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GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
DEVELOPS 

First there was no life insurance. 

Then thCl"C was life insurance, but no low (;fJ.'~t {frOU1) tife insuratlcc. 

Then in 1912 there was group life insurance for the employees of one employer. and 
since then the idea has sp read so rapidly that group life insurance as a part of one's 
employment is almost a commonplace. 

Still there 1(.'US no group life insurance lor labor organizations. 

"Then came the dawn," as the movies say. and there waS group life insurance for 
labor organizations, and in a labor company, the Union Cooperative Insurance 
Association. 

State legislatures arc nQW wakin..g up to this development in life insurance, and aTC liber
alizing their laws to make it possible lor labor organizations to obtain. protection 
for their members. Some states are stl1llagging behind, and stiLL furbid litis; 80me 
which previously made this protection impossible have withdrawn the ban; others 
which made it possible in a limited form are removing sonte objectionable features. 

There is still much work to be done before every state law will permit the writing of 
a liberal policy such as t he one issued by the Union Cooperative Insurance 
Association. 

Electrical 1Vorkers are doing their part in this liberalization process. The April Journal 
told about the assistance given by the M(J.8sachusetts State Association 01 Electrical 
Workers in amending the Massachusetts lalC to eliminate the drastic clause which 
confined the 7JJ'oteetwn only to those "actively engaged in tlte same oceupation." 

PERHAPS YOUR LOCAL OR YOUR STATE ASSOCIATION CAN HF.I,P IN THIS 
DEVELOPMENT PROCESS, IN YOUR STATE. 

* :. • • 
For copies of the new booklet, "Group Life Insurance That Gives Perpetual 

Protection," address 

Union Cooperative Insurance Association 
Home Office: 1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W. Washington, D. C. 
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Magazine Chat 
Editor Keating of "Labor" told 

the Radio Commission some 
starUing facts. He presented 
indisputable figures to sho,"Y 
that the whole trend in the 
news daily field is toward con
solida tion. The one pa per 
town is becoming a habit. The 
one paper town ' means con
trolled news and editoria l poli
cics, It means--if not editi ng 
in behalf of pd vilegc--editing 
in behalf of profits. 

The condition of course, caIls 
fo r better and better labor 
journalism. It challenges the 
labor pr ess, It challenges un
ionists to stand behind their 
own publication. I t means that 
the labor press has a great 
obligation, and a great oppor
tun ity. If daily papers are go
ing to serve this or that grou p 
of business interests, the la
bor press must serve tbe 
community. 

It seems to us t hat the cor
respondence of our press secre_ 
tar ies gets better and better. 
Every dny, in e"ery way-well, 
they arc not Coue pollyannas, 
either. They see their prob
lems clea rly and with courage. 

We hope that our renders will 
1I0t pass by the report in t his 
issue on the Report of the Presi
dent's Committee on Recent 
Eeonomic Changes. We know 
there is a tendency to slight 
the long article, pass it by, be
cause it hurts the eyes, or taxes 
the weary brain, or gh'es a psin 
in the lIeck. But boys, this re
port is as important as brend 
alld butter. It deals with bread
and-butter questions and you 
better glance t hrough it any
how, 

U you are looking fo r some 
sign posts through the muddy 
roads of a troubled economic 
era-read this rcport. 

!'tInted by S .. IOlJ.tl'u~lbl'lnl Co. ..... 1~~2 II SL N. w .. Woili!n.cton. D. C. 
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"11 ~n nnt kn11l11 1)11111 tI)t ptnplt lllill fttl nbnnt mt, but 

11 "I)ull rnrru my IOllt for tl)tm to tIlt grullr." 

La Folleffe's dying words. 

1')'OlO"" nom ... "'o,Wlnu A Co_. l'o,la, 

BOB I MMOR T ALiZED 

Wisconsin brought ils most ilfustri

ous son-immortalized by Jo Davidson 

in marble-back to Washington April 

24. There in Statuary Hall, Fighting 
Bob',~ great character and life was reap

praised by labor and progressive groups. 
He will liVe as long as democratic gov

ernment is ualued. thl'Y said. 
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Mr. Average Citizen, Me e t the New America 

JOliN VUj,; II an averllgc Amer,un clt,un. 
A wage-cnrner, Mora likely thun IIot 
he dillike~ labor unions. 110 IIvet In n 

amnII apnrtonent, or in /I fourth or 1\ h"lt of 
I< """.11 t .... "u h"u"~; uw". K .... cv"J-h.nd 
ca r ; TIllid. the loeal newspaper and the Sut
uTdll), Evening POlt, lind IIket to hear the 
Raving Quartette aing "Sweet Adeline" over 
the rll.dlo. He III not intuceted In economlu. 
Every now and then he bump. hia head 
.. ,ainU an enlnomic fact. lie __ the old 
corner lJTOCerJ' store diaappur, and .atchu 
th.. nll~h)' new rhAin !\torI! ulte Iu placl!. 
He notel II drop in automobile prlcu. lie 
wiahel he h.d money to gamble on Wall 
Str~t. 110 knew II man once who had aeen 
the Westinghouse robot Imoke a elenrelEe. 
li e. knowa there is II lot of unemployment, 
lind thllt the fllrmer. nre broke. But In the 
mlliu. he I, innocent of the ahuttllnlt eeo
nomic changes thllt lire IlIking plae. 10 ropid
Iy 1111 .bout him. 

Ilia neighbor, Uichard RCle, belon,' tCi the 
union. lJe ret.d. the union paper, .nd he 
liUen. to addreuea lit uniCin meetin,.. once. 
week. lie thlnu John Doe II a lamb for 
ataying out of the union: and he often telll 
Doe that he il living in a fool', I'atadl~. 
Roe knClwa that p~tty much all of IU. b 
economic. Hia light. for tho unlCln havo 
Illught him thllt. He knowa that 1I'00d Pby 
Invllriably hel pa the town. lie wnntl mCire 
pay. not becau:le he ia mllterillliitic, but be
eau~1'I hI! III not. Money il the only thin It thllt 
can get him what he wnntl, and what he 
wanh most for his daughter, NeWe, II a 
better lifa than he himself hlld, Richard Uoc 
knowl to .orne extent to what decree Ameri 
can indultry h .. become the product of me
chanire<! pronsaes, and he il .... re that the 
old dllYI .~ no more. He il not cert.ln th.t 
he himaelf, hil f.mily, Or hil union .re gH· 
ung. fltlr Ihlre Clut of the producLl of their 
laboll. but he rllther IUSpecl.l they Ire not. 
He bellevea firmly in o rgllni:llltion. not mere
ly beclluse he II IOld on unionl, but beCRuae 
he """I urll.u.j-"lItiuOl " II .bol.lt him-doctClTl, 
lawyen. bllnken, II rchitectl. He k.nowl there 
il a chronic stll te of nnemployment. 110 
know •• too , something IIbol.lt labor 'l thMriel 
of hlj::h WDge-, Bhor~d prolperlty bued 011 
prO!lutth·lty, Ind Induat rill democra~y. llut 
he hili not had time or opportunity to lurve)' 
indultry III a whole. Ind he I. I little con
fuu.<i hy it .11 but not more confuted than 
!>9 Ol.lt of every 100 other thoughtful eltl&enl. 

I t will he welcome nelU to U1chlrd Roe 
that the I'ruidtnt Clf the Unitw State~. a nd 
the I'ruldent of Ihe American "Wor.t:on of 
L."bor, and a dozen othtr gentlemen hid him 
in mind when they reeently mllde I lurvey 
of the recellt ~ollomic changn In the United 
Statu. III! will bo gtad for any Cl IJpo r tl.lnlty 
to get hi, ooartngl In lin I.Ige whore MI", ... I, 
more ~pel'ld il the bnttle cry. 

" What II thi, r eport Cl n reeen t t!CClnomle 
.. hinges In the United StAtnT" he I.ka. lie 
rea lly hnl John Doe In mind, the poor boob. 

Thla report il .n nunaion of the work of 
Mr. lloover'. unemployment ,""nference of 
1921, Ind of hil committee appolnled to In
vUligllle "t""ineQ eycl" Ind unemploy-

La bor had repre.enta tion on 
Pre.ide nt H oover '. Committee 
. elected to aludy c ha ng e. In 

America ' . economic life , Con
tained in ita report, r e leaaed May 
15, i. vivid , . tartling, ma teria l of 
intima te meaning Ilnd importance 
to every trade unioniat. To the 
que.tion " Whe re Are We Ga
ing ?" can now be a n. wer ed ; 
towa rd e ithe r indu.trial autoc
r acy or indu. t r ia l d e mocracy, it 
de pend . on Mr. Ave rage Citizen, 

ment.~ The prtICnt ~port II more exh11.l5-
tin, far-r ..... hing and Inellive. It hll been 
nllf'd A "ffi(Jvinlt pl~ture of _nomlr 
chlngtt." 

Releued lIIIIy Ifi, 1,000 printed p.gel in 
length, it coven every alpeet of American 
lif_nd il dutined to becoml I rich mine o f 
information .nd an authoritative 10l.lrce 
quoted everywhore. 

"Ilut," John Doe Jllka, " lIow don It con
cern mef '['hOle blltwlgl down In Wuhing_ 
ton lire not Interested tn me." 

"No," ropllel I!lchnrd. "o f couree. they' re 
not. Nor in me. Dut, believe me. I am In· 
tereated in them. They've KOt .. randaillnd 
"",lib fruIU .... hiel, lh~y ell" w .. l<'h the bUII
ness parlde. From whu'e I lit .t thla tiny 
knot·hCllt, I can't _ much. If the)' are co
Ing to tip me 011' .bout an)'thlnr thl l 'l goinlt 
on. believe me. I'm goln, to 1I,len." 

"Well, Dkk," J ohn laid, "come over lOme 
evening when you've got 16 minutes to 
IIpllre, Ind tell me all .bol.lt It. " 

IUrhll.<I R/'JI\ <lHPll irf'11. 
It II not hard to Imagine Rlchnrd Roe 

WIlting fo r tho union JounN.u .. to a rr ive. 
and to leo him poring over ita report on 
tho commitll'!o Ilndingl. Ih will not be 
In!.e ruted In 1111 of It. but it II concei .... ble 
thllt he will be Interuted In I great deal 
or It, for like mOlt of III. where ol.lr trea
l ure il. there our Interest liea. For e.ample, 
Richard Roe readl th.t Vean Ue.ter S. 
Kimblll, one or the wrltera of thi. report, 
a profellor of Enlelneerlnr at Cornell Uni_ 
venity, makel thi l Itartllng Itatement: 

"Except fo r the bulldinll' tr.d .... li, .. r .. i. 
a eontinl.llng tendency fo r hAndle-raft to dil_ 
appea r. Ill.lt e!vcn In the building trodel 
new mothod' are mllk! ng themulvet fel t. " 

Now Riehurd RGO II an electrica l worker. 
and thll finding Clf fact. he elln readily aee 
hal im portant belrl"" o u h!1 economle 
I tatul, hi' preae!ut and hil f utl.lre. SCI he 
I.YI, "Let'l leO Into thl, report more taTe
fuliy. it all lookl CDOd to me." 

lie ltanl the committee: lIerbert R oover, 
I'relident of t he United St.tea, ch.irman: 
William Creen, Pre,ldent of t he Amerltan 

Fcderlltiun uC I .. oor. Wllter 1-'. Brown. 
I'oumaater Generlll; Jl.l lil.ll Klein, Anhtant 
Sec reta ry o f Commerce: J ohn J . U .. kob, 
Owen You ng, Ue ll ick W. Dl.lnla p, J ohn Law
rlln~e, M IlX Mluon, Adolph C. Miller. I..ewla 
g. P leflon, A. W. Shllw, 1..01.118 J . T abo r, 
Daniel Willa rd. Gtorge McFadden, Cla renCe! 
N. Woolley, Edw.rd Ey re Hunt, IIlcret.r)'. 

" Wf'II. 11111 (jrpl'n'~ name 011 that lilt 
ought to .. uarantee t bese ftndinll," Ulchard 
Roe concludes and reada on. 

Do We Live Better? 

P a rt I of the report lUll tbe hea d
in .. "Chan.e, in Co nlumptioD a nd 
the S t a nda rd or Li .. in.... It i, writ . 
te n hy Dr. L e o W olm.n, R u e.reh 
Director Ama l, amllted Cloth in, 
W o rke r. . It hal lom e impo rtanl 
lindio ••. 

Dr. Wolm.n concerul himlell with the 
r .. llltion of lhf' I'Ml nf Jiv;nr to he.lth and 
mort.lIt)'. "The relation between Infant 
mertallty .nd economic innmclency may 
not have been proved beyond a re.lonlble 
doubt," he ded.rel, "bl.lt itl exiltence II 
gene r.lly conceded by Itl.ldenta of the lub
Jeel." (Ed ito r', Note: The relation o f thll 
fact to labor', contention thnt wagea Ihould 
be .umdent I, Ipparent.) A. one aspect of 
ou r Increnaed conaumpt .on. he fln da "an un
ml,tak.ble find IUbluntial rile irom 1(123 
on" In the ql.llllity Clf new r elidential con
,tructlon. More and more expenlive hOl.llel 
h"v" 1... .. " lou;lt .;n~e 1920. 

lie Dudl the ouut.nding deve lopment In 
conlumptlon tu be the introductiou of radio. 

M.'rom a negligible figure of lea. than 
$800,000 in UH I. frOID only $8,000,000 in 
1919 .nd $11,000,000 in 1921, the v.lue of 
rad io applrllll.l l produced increnw to $64,_ 
000.000 In 1023, lind $177,000,000 In 1925. 

"NI'/lrly ~.OOO.OI')(l lout! Rpeaken and II 
million lind 1\ third hend leh we rc prodl.lccd 
In 1926. OutPl.lt o f complete receiving lea 
wa l Ibout 2.500.000 in 1925 al compllred 
wi th leu thin h.lf II million in 1023." 

Another internting angle to thi. import_ 
an t quntfou of conlumption II prelen ted 
by. Itudy of America'i watt r cCinlumption, 

"Water conlumption," lay. the lurvey, 
"Ippeau to be oot only In interelt'n, mdex 
of the aanlta!')' Itandard of living in the 
United State., but the complrltive data 
throw con.iderllble light on the ... riatiCin in 
lanil.r), .I.a&"dllrd. ill U", Unit.,,1 St .. I ... and 
£l.I rope. 

"Although the .tltbties of the per capltn 
doHy conlumption of water .re hard to 
Il.IbJect to relined inh rpretatlon beell.llll 
they .... ry with tho dea-ree o f control over 
tho wllte r ,upply, either through the I.IU 
of meteu or through the Ica rcity of Wil ler, 
and becaule It il gt!oerally not poulble to 
leplrate the domutic f rom the Indultrill 
conlumptlon. the dilpari t iel between Amer
Ic.n .nd forelrn conditionl are ao mlrked 
.. to command attention." 
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Tablea are submitted showlnr tha~ In the 
year 1927 tbe per eapita daily eonlumpt[on 
of wster in Baltimore wa. 129 callonl; In 
Chicaro, 292.8; in Cleveland 127.9; in 
Detroit, 126; in Ne .... York, 142, and in 
Philadelphia, 168. In the lame year the 
per capita consumption In BerHn ..... 37.8 
gallonl; in HlmbU rg, 37; In London, "3.4; 
In Mlnchelte r, 42.3 and in Pari . , "7.2. Fig
urea fo r 1926 indicated a per uplta daily 
conlumption in AmBterdam of 30 gallonl 
and in Rotterdam. 35. 

More boys and girl. are colng to Ichool. 
Rourhly, $2,600,000,000 of the total .pent 

on private and public educetlon In 1926_26 
.op.eaenu free educ.llon, the .urvey data 
Ihow. In that year univenltiu end profu· 
lional Ichoo[s Bpent $"07,400,000 of whh:h 
$101,499,000 was returned to them In the 
form of tuItion fee.. Of th $.00,689,000 
spent by pri .. te, elementary and hilh 
achool., it is estimated that from a third to 
a fourth was not «lvered by tuition 
rece ipts. 

The per upita expenditure In 1926 for 
pupill in the public elementary Ichools was 
$63.31; in public high Ichool., $106.74 and 
In univenitiu and collegu $423. 

Total expenditurel incre .. ed by 260 per 
cent bet ... een 1913·14 lind 1!l26-20. 

AlmOH halt of this increase wa. for frGe 
elementary Ichoob. At the .ame time en· 
rollment in elementary .ehool. rose from 
17,934,000 in 1913·14 to 20,984,000 In 1926-26, 
or about 17 per cent. 

One item in the rapid Increate In tbe total 
eIpendituru of rect!nt yean has been the 
incre .. e in the amount expended for 
groundl, and buildinls .nd content.. An
nUli c.pital outlay per pupil in avenge 
dllily aUendance amounted only to $7 f rom 
1916 to 1918; by 1925 thb anu)unl hid in
creased to $21.86 and In 1926 s tood at 
$20.47. 

The Itriking Increaae In upendlture for 
education aceoldlnl to in'Oe1ti,aton, took 
place in the appropriations for publie high 
Ichool education. Tbele inc-ruled ten-fold 
'rom $68.911,000 in 1913-14 to $697.1112,000 
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in 1926.26, while the tGtal enrollment In_ 
c reased by more than 200 per eent, that It, 
from 1,218,000 to 3,761,000. 

The number of eollege Ind univeliity 
uudents likewhe grew .. ith great rapidity 
from 326,219 to 822,895 durin, Ihe lame 
period. It I, IlIUm.ted that expenditure for 
free college snd univerlily educltion In
creaaed In little more than a decade by 
nearly 360 per eent. 

Figuru t how a big jump in expendlturet 
after 1918. !-'or public elementary schooll, 
ineludinr klnderllrtenl, $599,383,000 wal 
upended while In 1021 ·22 expenditu res 
mounted to $1,163.37".000; In 1925.26 they 
had Increued to $I,328,3!l6,00Q. Public hlll'h 
school upendlhlr .. jumped from $162,816.-
000 In 1017·18 to 1417,297,000 in 1021-22, 
reaching $6!l7,11I2,00Q In 1926-26. For unl 
venities, college., .nd profeBiionsl .ehooll 
the IIgur .. are : $137,0611,000 for 1917_18, 
$212.816.000 for 1021 _22, and $407,"00,000 In 
192~26. 

A readln, of Ihl t lectlon of the report 
Ie .... '" no doubt th.t the American .tandard 
01 living has r ['en, and America', power to 
ablorb good, Incre .. ed. 

Is Craft Disappearing? 

Part 11 i. beaded " New a .. d O ld 
I ndust r iu " a .. d il writte .. by Dea n 
Dexter S . Kimba ll , Coli"." of En. i. 
neerin., Corn,,11 U .. i"e"it y. It eo .. • 
ta inl .ome o f th" m ore d . amat ie 
findin •• o f Ihe committee , 

Tbe world iln't what it uled to be. In 
1900, btschmlthlng employed 6,800 men. In 
the 19:26 censul, blneklmilhing wa. nol 
li.ted .. 11 craft. In 1000. 6:2,640 men were 
engaged In Cllrrls"" maklnl. In 1926. ".833 
...ere 10 enl"ged. Thele and an array of 
other lII[:uru, lead Dean Kimball to the fol· 
lowinc .triking conelu.ion.: 

"There It a contlnuinl tendeney for hand[
crlft to dls.ppear [n favor of factory pro
celles ucept In nch Indu.tries as Lb. 

N • .,. Ollld . l PboIO. 

building trades. 1I0wever, even in these 
call1n,s new methods lueh al electric weld
Inl are m.kine: themselvu felt. 

"In an factory work there I. a tendency 
to extend transfer of skill and division of 
labor. nGt only in actu.l prodUction hut 
on the mllnageri.1 side which I, becoming 
mechanlled at a rapid nte. Th i. tendl 
agsln to brellk up the trad", snd calling. 
Into Imlll functi onl which can be per· 
formed by people of Ie ... kill and training. 

"The I .. t quarter of a cenlury has lun 
a great increase in new indullriel the reo 
lult of sclentille di,covery and of meehan. 
ical development. Thele Ire well lIIultrated 
by the telephone, radio, automobile, rayon, 
refrlkeraton, electric welding, chemieal snd 
electrical industries. These are of more 
than pa .. ing importance, for many of them 
hive grown inlo e:reat enterpr[lel employ· 
ing many thouland, of men Ind producln, 
new produc\.l In vaat qUlnt i!i .. that ha'Oe 
found ready mlrkets. Thexe new enter. 
prise. really con.titute the most remarkable 
phase of modern industry, and theIr true 
economie lill'nillcsnce prob.bly holds the 
due to our industrial and economic future. 

"There It increuinl[: tendoncy, therefore, 
toward msn produetion, parti culsrly in the 
Clle 01 thOle new products with the objed 
ot reducing the price and extending the 
m.rket. Tbe principia is being applied not 
only to artides of real "orth, but .Iso to 
many producta of doubtful economie value. 
No doubt the .mount of roods that are made 
"to .ell" II perhapi too I."e. Thil ten· 
dency nuurally Increa.el the lilt! of m.nu
bctu.lng plants and thil I. relleeted in 
the conltant increase in the relative number 
01 plant. that are owned corporatel y. 

"Modern product ive method. tend to be 
more hl,hly funclionaliled under l our 
II;roupingl, namely, mllnagement, duign, 
10GI_maklnl and utual produetlve operation. 

"The dulgn of the produet and .1'0 of 
the rene.al methods of produdlon and plant 
layout has bewme a callinc of it. own, 
sepuated from the Ictual production itself. 
In s Ii mil .. manner, the .ctu.ltoob 01 pro-
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duction aN! provided by machine tool build. 
ers and buildera of lJpecial nlochinery a1· 
mOlJt apart from actual production. 

"Lastly, the actual production in large 
quantity· production plants i. performed 
largely by the 'ol>erotor' type of workers, 
that is, a worker wbo by ~peciRI adaptation 
hat been taught to operate a tool o r proce .. 
in which there i$ a high de&,ree of transfer 
of skill. Automobiles, typewriters, shOe!, 
sewing machines, etc" are not produced by 
skilled mechanin, but by .emi·.killed oper· 
ators to whom the field of manufacturing 
hag been 'extended' by the!e new method •. 

"Modern industry develops In two ways, 
fiut by the ~rowth and extellsion of old 
industriea, and ucond by the development 
of entirely new Industries producing new 
products. Tha old industries tend con
stantly to chan&,e in cbaracter In ternally 
through the uu of improved and new 
methods and further divilion of labor. The)' 
tend to parta~e lell of handicraft and to 
employ more tran lfer of akill. A~ a con
, equence the output per mAn constantly 
increas .. a and th i, C<lupled with changes due 
to lhe introduction of time-saving apparatus 
tendl to unemplo)'ment without reference to 
good or bad times." 

(Editor'. NOle: The ~ontentlon of this 
JOURNAL durIng the last two years, that the 
wide-s pread use of automAtic machinery, 
had given labor a Imaller stake in indutr)' 
ia borne out by Dean Kimball"s flndings.) 

"Trsnsfer of ,kill and ita effects are not 
'0 well underatood. The principle is inte re~t 
ill the U5C of toola of every kind. Whenever 
the tool Is improved less .ktll Is required 
upon the purt of the operator to produce a 
given res ult. The true sign ifi~Bll c e of the 
Industrial itevolution wa, thnt it carried 
tr\lllster oC s kill to such a degree as to make 
the worker an adjunct to the tool, wherena 
formcrly the tool WII8 nn adjunct t(l the 
I kill of the worke r. Modern induetry diffen 
from hand lcrdL primurily ill thll particular. 
Yet, Itrictly Ipeaking, there I, no ,uch 
thing u an automatic machine lince all 
reqllire humnn anention. and the terml 
automatic and semi-automatic are compAr
ative onl~·." 

lie finds that in 1849 capital lnve~tmenL 
per worker was $&60. I II 1919, $1),000. 

"The indllurill worker il being sepa rated 
fllrlher and further from the pollibilities of 
personal (lwneuhip of the tooll of industry, 
and is becoming increasingly de pe ndent upon 
capital and mltnagerncnt for the opportunity 
to earn hil daily bread." 

In 1914 hOfsc llOwer per indu.trial worker 
WaS 3.3; in 1925,4.3. The outl,ut per worker 
in 1900 WIl8 $1,(;00, and in 19111, $7,500. 

n:ditor', Note: Denn Kimball'. filldinga 
support the conten tion t hl"lt machines and 
!lCient inc manugement ~lre throwing men 
out of work.) 

"The old industries tend constantly to 
change character Internally through the u~e 
of improved and new methods and further 
division of labor. They tend to Ilartake leu 
of handicraft and to employ more trander 
of skill. As II l'ORsequellce. the output per 
mAn constantly in .. reas~s And lhi ., coul>led 
with the chana:e. due to the introduction of 
time·~aving appll.ratu~, tend$ to unemploy
ment withoul re ference to good er bad limes." 

Other conclusions of Kimball'a nre: 
Improved tranaponation and communica. 

tion have .plO~ded up the whole industrial 
mechanisnl. 

The rap id growth of pOWe r hR' made in
dustry more mobile. 

The problem of industriol Ilroduction It .. 
been solved, lind "we have pu.cd from I 
.eller's market to II buyer'a mllrket." 

Average effidency of industrial plants hu 
room for increasl!. 

New industries and callings have arisen. 
Orga niud Indul trlal reselreh has greatly 

Improved. 

Are Workers Disap
pearing? 

P a rt III i. heade d "Technica l 
C ha nges in Manufact uring Indu. _ 
tries" and i. writte n by L . P . Alford, 
Vice Pre. ide nt American Eng ine er_ 
ing C ounc il . It hea rs o n the prob. 
le m af unemplayment. 

"During thtl period of greatly Increasing 
productivity, ther~ has been a decrease in 
the number of workers employed." Wages 
h8ve iacreased from 1899 to 1919, 8.18 per 
cent: from 1919 to 1921), IlA per ClOnt. Hout! 
have decreaS('d from 51.5 hOUri per week in 
1914. to 48.2 hours per week in 1926." 

A tshle showin" average weekly wage rates 
from 1914 to 1926 b ilIuminllting: 

1914 - $12.54 
1920 - 20.:11 
1921 - 23.60 
1922 - 24.04 

1923 - $21.54 
1924 - 26.28 
1926 - 26.93 
192(; - 21.06 

Ule of electric motor power has greatly 
increl!led. tn 1899, eleetric moto r power WIIS 
only 1.8 per Cent of the whole; In 1927, 45 
per cent. In 1927, tolal prime movers in in
dUBlry were 89,0~O,663 horsepower, .md in 
thllt year electric moto r power supplied 30,-
30(1,02(; of thia amount. 

There hss been elimination of was te. 
Die~el engines hllve increased in use. P ro
duction in factorIes depends on l)roper a rU
fidRI lighting. 

(t:ditor'a Note: Startling tabln are given 
to Ihow that production is In ratio to foot_ 
candle power ul5<!d.) 

Safety deptnda on artificial lighting in_ 
directly. PlAnt. having high productivity 
have fewer accidents. 

"The lessening aupply of ~rude laOOren 
owing to the res triction of Immla:ration, re' 
ductlon of working hours, unctrtain indu~
tries, and the greatly increased COlt of un· 
Ikllled labor have com pelled the inatallation 
of machinery and equipment to do work 
formerly performed by muscular work." 

Why Mergers? 

P a rt IV i. e n lit le d "The C ha nging 
Structure o f Industry. " It i . the 
wark af Dr. WilJard L. Thorp, af 
Amhent . 

Dr. Thorp fInda that small business firma 
atill thrive if their produtU nft! such a9 can 
nOL be stalldnrdi1cd, and if the)' tater to dif
fering taBte8 of consumers. The sa lient 

feature of industrial change II thll o nward 
Iweep of C<lmbination. 

"The prcsent mergerl are unlike t hoH of 
the great combination period at the end of 
the 19th centu ry. In the e" r lier instances 
the Incentive. were u9ua1ly either the forma
tion of a monOl>oly or proflu of some pro
moter. The present mergen often appear to 
bo quickly followed by new finnnclng, thus 
implying that the dealre for additional capi
tnl Was an important motiv~. While bankers 
$till play an important part in the pictu re, 
the desire for monopoly is leu a llpnrent. A 
fu rther incentive, In certain iruJuatriu, has 
come f rom modern marketing method., in 
which the concern which i~ larl:c enough to 
undertake national advertising hAl n delinite 
advantage over its smaller rivnls." 

llicltnrd /(08, titus fur, haa beell onfu mild/II 
ilttcrtlted. So,." 01 tlte la~ta cittd U~m to 
/ti,,, obviolUl: all of tlt~m .u ..... m/II illdirtttlu 
r~luttd to Itis job. 8,d wlten It, comu to ehe 
"etion. oN. conS/TtlCliOlt-that i. di6eren/. 

Is Building Changing? 

Part V ent i tl e d "Canltru c:t;an and 
E c:o eomic: Coeditian." i. entrusted 
ta Dr. J o hn M . Grie" C h ief, O l",i , ion 
a f Buildin &" a nd Hauli n &" , U. S . De. 
pa rtment of Commerce . 

(Editor's Note: Dr. Grie, auil:nl the 
growth of efficiency to better management, 
I!ut it is apparCllt to RichArd Roe, and other 
unionist~, that efficiency is also duc to crafts
mt)n involved. Jtlclultd Roe knows that in a 
highly organi"ed induatry like construction, 
Increllled efficiency ie also due to ekil\ ot 
worker •. ) 

"There has bcea a wide·spread lip plication 
or good methodl of construction. Better 
manugement in the case of large building is 
reflected in the deerell~ed time required; per
hap. 30 or 40 per cent leu than betore the 
war." 

Or. Gries fiada that increased wal:es have 
not been feHeeted In Increased coa t of build· 
eu. "The reasonl assigned are the use oC 
labor-aaving equipment, less time 10lt on ac
count of poor mamlgement, occasionsl use of 
laborers for un~killcd work Cormerly per
formed by more highly pllid etlftlmen, the 
tcnd('ncy to furnilh mater;als mure complete· 
Iy before they a rrive at the site, Hnd the uS<'! 
o r more eXpen!;'·e materials At BOrne points." 

I) r. Gries' lecti(ln attllchel itoelf to Dean 
Kimball's dis<:uuion at one point, Ihe trend 
to me<:honization in the building trlldes. 

"Labor·saving mRchlnery has been made 
more adAptpble lind reilliblc, and II more 
widely u~ed. Development of the KIlS engine 
hill hlld a wide-sp reud influence. Gil! engines 
have made possible n rnuch wider UBe of com
pressed air furnished by smnll Jlortable 
motor-driven unitl, and they, and electricity, 
ere dl~placing I team in power ,hovel,. The 

(Conthlu('d on t)ll;e ~j~) 

I'ASAMA l'A(;H'IC l,I!.:~:le VlnCIS IA, C01\.II'LE1'~;LY m, t;C1'IU~·1 1:.: 1) 
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Like Columbus, We Must Discover America Anew 
1'(J.,aflll to f>ldi .... 
Struggle. of ma"» II captain, tulu 0/ "UUllI II 

,ailor dcad-
OV., i'llI' _od .Icafing I1nd 'l,rcadi"fI 'heJl 

CO"'"". 
Uh do .. d, IIlId dOlldle,. in III. l4l1ufl~.hd 

,kif. 
AloJlg ,,1/ ki.t"..,. dOIOII filII ./fI~r 
A, G rillcrict ",1UI;"g, .,,,k'Ng 1I0W. Gild 11010 

0/111;" 10 'IJ.r/fJC(J ri""II'. 
A Cflllt/~ .. lIiIoJlght, II tHlricd Irni"-lo lOllI, 

10 tlln, 'loti rigilt. II •• ,. ri'f, 
1'11. pll .... , Ihll "'''l/lIg .. ago; .. , 0 .. • ",peaitiQu" 
AglI;" ,',u.:o dll Go,"" ,oil, /or'/I,. 
AgllilL III .. kllo.dcdgll {lCli"cd, tit. '!II4MII",' 

c:,""pou, 
La",]. formed lind " .. Ii" ... bOrll_tll" bortl. 

A"..."""(I, 
For pwrpore "ad, Will"" /0"11 probati"" filled; 
rholl ro"d"rll of til.. world lit lut ClCCOM' 

"Ii,IIea .. .. .. 
PfUlUg. to m"no lIul'II h.dia-
An lilll' ...t1l11' pl"",,"d ."de.d lor 

IIlIeA. /Q" flig~.' • .. • 
HOll' .. , ""t ,food hue, likl /r" .. 

ill. 'h, 11"011114, /0"11 ,"oK,M 
line lICe ""/ gro",drd It..,., /0"" 

'''o .. ,,1t... rali"" lINd dri"ki .. " 
lib ... UII!: brlt/n? 

IIl1l1 • ...... ot dllrh"td alld dutd 
ONr.,I",. witlt. bO'Oh /0"" 
'"0 .. ,,h.1 

Soil lortlo-.fur lor lit. dup 
waler. 011/11-

Urcltl~ .. , 0 Soul, up/ori"", I witlt. 
tllr. o .. d IliON ""fit. m., 

For ... are bOIl"d tcll.r, mari"tr 
loa. _Of Vd dDrtd la "0; 

A,.d ... tcill rid: tit.. ,IIi,., Ollr· 
If lon . .,,,d all. 

T HUS th. e:nn<I, ITt, poet t1[

pres~s the unconKiolU IHI
ing 01 destiny in America. 

It may Hem a little &,randillae 
and unreal to UI a. we tome In 
from the job and calually pick up the official 
JO URNAL to pass an idle moment berore din
ner. But In a very rul ~nae, Whitman'. 
dream of a new dlKOvery of a nllW America. 
o( a "p •• uge to mo", than Indi." il coming 
true on a m.terial plane. tn one Knse aU 
of U'. like Columbut. mUlt dlKover America 
.ne.... The Ihuttlin&, chanJ'i!", the kaleido
Kopl/: readjustment. in ;".!u.lry. the p .... -
ap from a farm aociety to an urban indue

L trial aociety, aft hurrying UI into a new 
America. Anyone acanninll: the report on 
thll RKent Economic Chlln!:". appea ring in 
thl. luue. mun be made conacioul of the 
rapidity of movement Iway Irom one kind 01 
life into another. Men nre .peaking now 
.baUl the new indu~lri"l rr.vnlutlon. ne"'. not 
becaute it is different In cha racter but be· 
caUIMl of the accelernted rate of change. 
Even the best of UI mun look ,harp, or we 
'11'111 be left behind in the proceulon. 

Charlea Bear d, the hillorian. writing In 
the Yale Record takel a vOYlga (figurative· 
Iy .peaking) . viewinl' all the countries Ind 
cultur .... of the world. Hi. conclullon il that 
mo.t of our idea_II not IU_1I our pet 
dillulllonll. luorite phllotophl_need re
examination: 

"The grand eonclu!ion lhat emerges (rom 
it I, that the fundamental I lock or Ideu ami 
political in1titulions Inherited by the twenti· 
eth century W81 created In t he Image of 
handicrafts and ogriculture--petty produc
t;u" .. "d nll'rginlll Bubll,tence lind hili little 
if any relevance to r.cl pattern, and Im
menM! potentialitiel brought Into the world 
by acienee and lhe machine. Our Job i. to 
clean houte lind open fh .. win,lnwB to I new 
day." 

Where are we going? 

W e are on our way, of course, 
but to what destination? This is 
an exhilarat ing c ha lle nge to 
every American in the p resent 
industria l order . 

Strong word. thele. and .hlrp advice. 
They will hurt the feeling. of many of UI. 

On a more practical pl"ne. the ~partment 
or rllmm~l't" .. or the United StatU, recen\ly 
took a look into the future. in It I "Cum
merclll SlItnda rd l Munthly" for ,\pril, it 
quOt .... Adolph Zukor. with Ipproval. Zukor 

01.:1' OF TIU: NIGUT 

IHkt to look ahead into the future of Amer_ 
Ica. lie predict.: 

"The United Statu will IncreaH a. ana· 
tional market. National wealth h .. grown 
.teldlly and rapidly. It will wnli" ..... to 
grow. Somebody will own the additional 
wuhh. Somebody will buy additional good •• 

"More people than now will po~ any 
. tlted level of pureha.ing power. 

"Pr.ctlcally !!Yery dtiaen ... 111 buy mo .... 
th.n ha doea no.... We ... ilI be a lellu"" 
people, 

"We will h ..... ~ mMe lime to eon.ume lind 
PIlY mon attention to conluming. 

"The nccent will IIhi ft from production, 
thi. country', forte in the pall, to con· 
aumption. llut production will be grealer in 
... olume than ever, more IkHiful and more 
economlc.l. 

"We will have an esthetic market. People 
will buy phYlit:a1 pouellionl with much bet
ter talte for lorm and color. 

"Color and form. harmony and tine d .... ign, 
will be indilpenuble to ""mng. The day of 
the arti,t in Industry i. at hand. The mar
ket will be mo", lophidi~.l...u .ud l,lore 
eduelled. 

"The ume improvemenh, to a leuer e'" 
tent. wl11 characteri~e foreign m.rketa. 
Manufacturen "nd derlien mu~t catch up will. 
these t renda lind keop with them or, better, 
anticipAte them by just enough to retain 
leadenhlp. 

"Llliluro doel not mean Ie,! prnr\urtinn. It 
melnt more. For the people who are to en· 
joy luxurin wlll work more inl.Cnaely to ob· 
taio the money W buy them. These lime-con· 
tumlne commoditiel till "n ftonomlc i'P. 
They keep the cyde of Industry going, and 

lpeed It up. They help productive Indultry, 
hy gl ... ing workers aomelhing new to work 
for. 

"True; 'My buaine .. i, different.' But ou r 
cUltOmell ara "Iii .. ,. Your cOnlumer and 
mine I. the aame man. He will make I lmnar 
demandl of evny dealer. 

"If a buainul geu in line ... lth fulure 
trend., It I. often corried forward by the 
trend without much addition.1 e!fort of in
dividual .. 

"Certainly it requirea much more Ilrenu· 
OUI penonal eff(lrt hy neeutiv .. to Kel back 
Into lhe trend alter ramng out of it or fail
ing behind. Nor doel every one lind out 
lOOn enough how lo get blck Inw atep. Many 
hndl lal1 by the waYlide dnrini elTort. lo 
rftover loat ground. eapeeial1y if the lou 
could hive been Ivoided by (o .... llght." 

Thl. II mOil IUu ring. I t lIem. to promlae 
better thing. for all of UI. If 
It hurries u. along a little bTtalh-
1 ..... ly. and aomewh.t Ipinal nur 
will, It ill we a.... not loath to 
aN to whit open porll mlchine 
clvlllution II pilut;"" ..... Thou,h 
Zukor II addreuin, himlM!lf to big 
bUllne.. men, hil forecaat haa 
meoning lor labor. Labor mu.t 
not misread the trenda. It mu.t 
prepare to Idapt illeif to th, 
new America. 

Ra dio Being T r ied to 
Create Life 

Short radio .... Vetl, 1ik, lho~e 
now used v:perimentaUy by ",dlo 
amateurs. are being tried In a 
new role; for tbe crutlon of 
Itlmul.tion of aub·~rllll th.t 
are only half·alive. 'Ihat theae 
experiment. Ire in prorre .. w .. 
dildo.ed by the diaUngui,hed 
Britlah biologilt . Profeuor Jo', W. 

Twort, during I recent conferent. at the 
roomi of the Roy.1 Society, In London, to 
diKU" lhe IUppoaed Inv;.ible germ. held re
lponltbla for dl""a"". like intluanu a. well 
a. for many diseaee. of plantl. Hlmaelf. 
pionftr In the diacovery of theM t1nltlt uf all 
living ereaturel, Profellor Twort beli .... " 
that they I", cloM to the border line between 
dead mattlr and living mltter. ''''M than a 
hundredth thl IttI! of an ordin.ry I'erm, thue 
lub'rerml are acarcely larger. he computet. 
than the molftulel of chemical lub,tancn 
lih protein Of .tl f<;h or rubber. The theory 
of evolution implleA. he told the l.ondon eon
ferenee. thlt there mUlt have exi_ted IIOme
time, If not loday, hAlf-living crenturtl 
.maller And ,Impler Ihsn baeter;' •• repre' 
Rnl ing what might ba called /I "mi .. ing link" 
hetwHn dead malter and life, Sclenllflc 
ignortnca of luch half·life mlY be due, he 
believe., to the laek of luitabla laboratory 
methodl for creating or <'uilivatine .U<'h c~a· 
turn. not to thei r absence from tha world. 
a ia polilble, he believel, that electric radia
tion re .... mbling rtdio wavel mly be the nec
uury ml"lng fador lor th" lif., .. ".! crea· 
tion of thele half.living creaturel. jUlt III 
light raYI Ire neculuy to the life of most 
plant.. ThAt II why the experimentl h.ve 
been begun with radio wllve~ 01 21 10 3 1 
melell wllvelellglh, which experiment! wtre 
atllteu to be IIlreluy very pr omising. 

If men .pent union·e&rned mon~y for 
union-label goodl and service II cheerfully 
a. they accept the benelltl aeeured through 
organ Iud effort, Itrikes and lockoull would 
be unheard or. 
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Bell Dummy Company Unmasked In Michigan 

T
H~; high court of the state of Michiglln 
lUll J ... lt rendered n decision (HIed 
Murch 30) Qf rnr.renching signiHcnnce 

to the entire nlliion. (t ir\volve~ the Amer_ 
ielln Telephone lind Telegraph Compllny, and 
its subsldinry, the :\Iichignn Bell Telephone 
Company, and is conlide red basic in 1\11 
futuT(! conlelts between the telepholHl public 
and the telephone monopoly. It may be 
ducrilnd III the liut major vietory that 
the public h ... won IIgainlt the Bell mono. 
poly in II decade. It hll' excited internt 
in partkular in Boaton, New York and 
Ontario, C"nlldll, wbere hitter litigation III 

between the public lind the monopoly i, nIlW 
in progre~~ or imminent. In the. main the 
Michlg"n Supre me Court. IInswered lheUl 
queMion l: 

Mlly the Amer ican Telephone and Tele· 
graph Company (the Bell Monopoly) do 
hUlineu in Michignn using it! aublidillry 
the Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
as a blind! 

May the American Telephone lind Tele· 
graph Company ( tllo Bell :\Ionopoly) 
collect through thll blind four and one· 
half, now four per cen t of tho groll 
income ellrned in Mlchh:an? 

"lay the American Telephone and Tele· 
graph Company (tho Bell Monopoly) 
compute telephone ratu in Michigan 
with lhe four per cent profita of the 
parent compllny al part of the rllte base? 

To the l e question I tho Supreme Court 
IInsweled "No." 

"The Michlglln Company is no more 
engaged in conducting lind earrylng on 
a telephone husine .. than il the ordinary 
stntion agent engaged in conducting and 
cllrrying on the rail road busine .. of the 
employer. The agent must use. reason 
and Intelligence, lind haa a certaIn dis 
eretion, but it would be romarkable wore 
hi . "lines" a. clonly deli ned aa are thoae 
of the Michigan Company, The original 
pu rpose of having In this atate II $epar
a te corporate entit.y ha' been s tated and 
quoted, 

"When a corporntlon h 10 orgllni~ed 
nnd controlled and lu nffain 10 con· 
ducted as to mllke it II mere instrumen· 
ta lity or IIgent or adjunct or anol lier 
corporntlon, its sepllrMe existence aa a 
distinct corporate entity will be Ignored 
and the two corporatlons will be reo 
garded in legal contemplation a. one 
unit." 

Agnin, 

"That the :\Iiehlgan Company i. a mere 
agent or instrumentali ty of the American 
Compnny il establilhed, We think it is 
also IIppnrent that the purpose or the 
separate entity il to avoid full invuUga· 
tion nnd control by tha Public Utilities 
Commiulon oC the atn l ll to tho Injury 
of the public. The IlltTerence in entity 
going out, the contrnct goes with it. The 
AmerlClln Cllmpany can not contract with 
itself." 

Thi a atrong Inngulige caulgllting the pra~. 
tices of the Dell Telephone monopoly I, 
preceded b), II rrllnk I tatemont that "thil 
luit ia an attaek on the ao,clllled four and 
one-half per cent (later four per cent) 
eontroct, 

It is belillved that the Ilolition takon by 
the Michiji;:an Court on the ground. that 
"the Amerlclln Compllny can not contract 
with i15eW' will IllY open the wily for future 
attncks on the )Iolicy of the Bell Comp.ny 

T houg h the recent decision of 
the Mic higan Supreme Cour t in
volvin g the A me rica n Te lephone 
and Te legraph 'Compa ny h aa not 
been bruite d a bout in the p ress, 
it is de stine d to become e poch 
marking in the fight o f the public 
against the monopoly. 

of buying millions of dollars of equipment 
a year from itself through ih 100 polr cent· 
ownod dummy, the Wutern Electric. 

Tho nUllck On the fou r per cont in torest. 
hns bcen made in nearly 1111 litigntlon as 
between tht) llublic lind the telephone mono· 
poly. The four per cent charge i8 made 118 
a license chllrgc in lieu of rentlll on all 
telephone instrument., Gron operating 
revenue, of the Michigan BeIJ Telephone 
Compllny in 1927 were $33,178,0 13, of which 
amount $1.495,010 Will paid to il5elf III a 
concealed profit under the liceue COMract 
scheme. 

Under the ruling of the Supreme Court 
all this wit! be ended. The court definitely 
stlltu that the telephono company ahall be 
"ousted of righ t to have credit in a compila· 
lion of rutu f or payment. to the Amorlcan 
Company." 

The decision was ,weeping, only one judge 
dinenting. 

.' ight in New , 'ork 

The Hgh t betweon the Dell Company and 
the atate of New York hilS takea a new 
development. A apeclal maste r recently 
II1l0wed a valuation 10 high that telephono 
tlttes In the atate would be increllaed by 
about $22.000,000 a year. Tbis report of the 
apeeial mlllter Wei IIttacked in fede ral 
court, According to the New York TlmCl, 
the following u'ceptlonl, among othera, 
were mado: 

"Tho defendanll except to the inclusion 
by tllo mlllter of co." which would have 
been incurred by the plllintiff if it had not 
been largely Hnanced by the Arnericltn Tele· 
pholle and Telegraph COUlpa "y. They Ila· 
8ert that the plnintitr hnd paid chnrge8 made 
by the pa rent company and that t llen have 
been roflected in its operllting accounll. The 
maste r i, charged with hllving flliled to flnd 
and I tllte that the Ameriun Telephone and 
Telegraph Company which owna the common 
Btoek of the plaintiff, h .. received dividends 
of eight por cent UllOn this stock .Ince It 
was iuued, and that in 1922, when the plain. 
tiff I!lunched a large isne nf six and ono· 
hllie per cent of preferrod .tock, it wall 
oveTlublcribcd eight times. It il claimed 
by the defendllnts thllt these fll~tl could 
have been set rorth by the Illaster. Atten
tion i , IIlso called to the filet that the plain. 
tiff pnya a fixed annual fcc to the pArent 
conccrn. 

"Object ion is Illnde to tho finding of the 
master tlillt from 1924 to 1928, Inclusive, 
tile net return to the plainti ff from It, in· 
trastato operation ranged (rom two per cent 
in I!lZ·1 to four and one-half per cent in 
1928. The bill aaYI tbat the finding is con· 
trary to the evidence and thllt the ligures 
hn"e 'been based on erroneous theorin of 
"aluation, an improper rate of return, an 
insufficient d"duction from groas ope rating 
expense., and from a failure to prove II 
proper leparation or the plaintiff's pro perl)' , 
re"cnuel and expensea, an Inclusion in vlllues 

of IlropertieB not used lind useful in t he 
service of the public lind tho recognition 
of unprccedt)nted, unllccep tablo lind blznrre 
elementt of vllluu.' 

"The defendants except to t he ' failure of 
the master to Hnd tllnt over 80 pcr cent 
of the plaintiff', property hal been huilt, 
connccttd up and cut into service during 
Ihe po.t·war period and that therdore the 
book cosh of that period mirly represent 
reproduction coati ; lind that such failure is 
contrary to the c\"iden~e and results in a 
railure to comply witb the o rder of the 
court to fully find the facts.' 

"What i. conliderod an especially strong 
exception to the report relates to the alleged 
failure of the master to find that t ho lllrg· 
est metors in detarmining the life of the 
eompllny'a property a Te obsolescence inad· 
equacy In this ci ty rongin g be tween $9,500,. 
000 ond $10,000,000 as of J u ly I , 1924, but 
Ihnt no II1l0wanco for inadequacy Will made, 
Exception is al so mllde in the failuro of 
the mlllter to find that depreciation charges 
to opeuting e:xpense& in the city from 1924 
to 1921, exceeded actual realiled lones by 
from $9,000,000 to $12,000,000 IInnua\1y. 

"The deduction by the master of $[)80,000 
fo r 1921 and $870,000 for 1926 from the 
claim. oC the plaintiff for landl aad build· 
inga is excepted to on the ground that it 
wal In .... fflcient and that he gave in.ufficient 
weight to the commercial value of lands 
and buildings. T he nllowllnee of approxi· 
mately $3~,OOO,000 for 'going value' Is ex· 
cepted to on the ground thllt 8ubstan t inlly 
IIll the elements en tering intu thi' a mount 
' were ]!lIid in opcrating ex penses, an d tha t 
the master having considered Inch III oper. 
ating expenses in arriving a t h is repo rtod 
dete r mination of net operating income, he 
hIS made the lame allowance twice and in 
so doing inevitably built up an excellive 
valuation in villialion of the law',"' 

Universes Gather In Groups 
Even univefSu seem not to like being 

lonely, In the vas t deptha of space outside 
the .olar system utronomen hnve dia· 
covered more and mon distant gtoupl of 
stnn callod nebula.. Mllny of the~e arc 
spirals, like gillnt pinwheels, many of them 
80 valt th ll t light raya, movi ng at tho en or· 
mOUI apeed of over 180,000 miles " , .. cond 
need t hou8nnda of yellrs to t ravel f rom one 
Bide of one of these spiral! to tllo other 
side. These spiral. are lomotimes called 
"island unive r ses," for ellch of them ia ap
parently a more or lua close clulter of 
l tara with relatively empty space betweon 
the ciUlters, liko i,land. in an empty .ea. 
Our own sun, it il believed, is one or the 
atara in auch an islnnd univene, although 
one larger than the Ilverag .. and whi~h We 
cannot ,eo well si nee we are inside It look
ing out Inatead of outside it looking li t its 
whole. In one direction in tho sky, in the 
conltel1l1tions nllmed Virgo lind Coma, ns· 
tronomeu have dilcovered ncarly three 
t housand of t hoso pinwheel·like "islund uni. 
versel," lying at dltTerent di8t.llnces f rom 
t be earth like a vast archipei llgo. !l u t t ll a t 
is not all. ProCeSior Harlow Shnpley and 
Min Adelaide Amn of the Harvllrd Db· 
ael'Vatory hnve di.covered that these dis tllnt 
univtnCl are not dl~tributed uniformly in 
apllce like evenlY'lcattered i.lands but are 
clustered into grOUPI; as though even uni. 
versCl which aro uncounted billions of miles 
acro.. and even greater distance. apart 
preferred to eongrtgllte into celu!;ltl towns 
or cities, shunning the empty country 
between. 
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Green Personally Furthers South Organization 

W 
II.LIAM GREEN, l'rcaiden t of the 
American Federation of Lnbor, 
~rough~ 150 labor leaden to th('i r 

feet, In 110 burst of enthUllum, marking the 
o)X'-ninc of the Southern Organi:r.ation Cam
paign of the American Federation of Labor. 
Pr •• idant Gr~n "1\8 ~p" .. k;ng before the Na· 
tlonal Convention of the Worken' EduCII
tiona1 Bureau, Wuhlnltton, D. C, (April). 
This meeting WI. lurchargcd with e:u:itu
ment, due to the IInnOliMement of the Hn
ulional kidnapping of Edward F. McGrady, 
P resident Green', penonal repreaenbtlve at 
Ellzabethton. Tenneuee, and Alfred Holfman, 
afg.niler for the United Textile Worker •. 
Immediately tollowln&" thb addres9, Pre.ldent 
Green himsel f took train for Elizabethton and 
lpoke before. lure mAIl meeting of worken 
in the mill dty, whul! thl! Aml! r ican Glanltolr 
Corporation and Aml!rican 8emberg Corpora
tion plana havl! re«ntly bftn unionlud. At 
the condUlion of hll addrl!S!, hI! mOYl!d to 
bring the kidnappers of McG rady and 11011'
man to Juatkl! ill tl." courh. 

The foregoing tach Indicate tho rapidity 
with which event. Ilrl moving in thl! .autb. 
Le .. than Il year aaro, at the New Orlea", 
Convention, the American Fed"ration an· 
nounced planl for pUlhing o rganiutlon In 
thl! rlpidly Indultrialill!d .auth. Sincl! then 
it has hewml! apparent that there i, II good 
dul of (arment in Ih~ Inrln~trialized ILaLel, 
especially Tl!nnenee, North Carolina and 
Alabama. Though thl. unrelt has been at
tributed by opponfnll of unionism to a .. ita· 
tinn, and evu to ploUing by northun mill 
ownl!rs, thl! majority of ob5('rvl!rs declare 
that it i. depe"dent upon bad conditions, low 
wagea lIud nutocratlc control ot southern 
mill. snd ahops . The.e conditione and changu 
BTO being noted: 

Wagn BTe very low, ranging from $6 
and $8 for women, to from $10 to $12, 
and from 110 to $111 for men. 

Nine a nd ten hour days prevail. 
Night ahlfts 01 11 hours arl! ullual. 
Children arl! a llowrd to .... or k. Whole 

famHiI!l BTe employfd In many placea. 
The workers in Tennul\!!! lire demand· 

ing hicher waget. 
The worken In North Carolina BTl! 

lighting wagl! ~uctions. 

In South Carolina, the aweat-aho p eon· 
ditions, lind the Itop-walch system are be· 
ing opposed. 

Sp irit nuna 1111::h 
Vivid stor ios of the high spirit of atrlkes 

in Tenneuee are fillerlnc th rough the prell. 
When McGrady lind iJolfman, kidnapped 
lenders, returned to ~:lj~lI~thton, they wero 
guarded by 20 young mountaineers with lone 
rifte&. The mill worken about Eliubethton 
are of nalive Amerkan atock, aimple, proud, 
al""" .. , and honnt, eapable of SC!ir-protec:tion, 
and devoted to eauut. They are dirtct de· 
IICendents of revolutionary leaden who were 
the terrOrB of British rep:imenta. They Item 
te havil belln atruek by lhl'! jURtir.e and value 
of labor unionism, and Bre res ponding to It. 
challence unre-aervrdly. The fact that a 
large union uiat. at Ellubethton today re
futell the notion thllt the .. mountaineer. can 
not be organized. 

In hia addre .. at F.liubl!thton, Prnident 
Gr~n aaid, in part : 

"The full atrenrth of live million oraanlled 
.... orb .. is back of you. The full 5trenrth of 
tbe American Federation of Labor wl1l be 
mu..tered in every pl'Oper elrort to organile 
the wage earnetl of the lOuth so thllt their 
"'ages, their hours of work, U."ir Ii vine atand
ards, may be brOUlChL up to tholl! of the 

Industria l ferment in the land 
of cotton sweep s to th e surfac~ in 
s trikes in w ide ly separa te d area l . 
Mill wor kers said to be a dver se to 
organi zat ion now ca tc h the v ision 
of unionism, a nd o r ga n ize. The 
Ame rican Fe de ra tion of Labor 
ta kes a ggressive me a sures. 

north. Your rcal utat. men hIVe p romille.i 
ind ustrialists free land, they hllve promlled 
free power, they hllve promised no tue •. 
They made the mluake of te11ing employen 
there ..... rh .. "" lahar, alrnple rninded moun
tain labor. It waa a phantom p romilN!. Your 
action and )'Our prllHnee here are the anawet 
to that promilN!. 

"We have dedded that the kidnappera an 
to be pl'O~e<:uted on eVilry postible eharKe, 
dY!1 and crimlnlll, stllto and federal. Prell. 
dent Aymon lind Secretary BirthrigM of the 
Tenueuel! Federation will engsge counsel In 
the nMme of th. !:itate ~·I!de .. tion. EYery
thing pOlilble will be dono to puah thil actlon 
as fnst and as vigoroualy a, possible. 

Age· o ld Itldll l Oefellded 
" I t require. somethlna: like thia kidnapplnar 

to arouse the indignation of every American. 
We prOPOH nOW to _ tbat every rilll:ht 
and protection under th .. l"wR of our land 
arl! lil!Cured. When your rightl are attacked 
million. will rile up In your defenae. When 
others lOll! thei r heads Labor atllnd, llerene 
and leU controlled, Alwl\YI tho battle goel 
on IIOmewhere, today it il on this .. Iient in 
Tennea~ee. We regllrd this al II ~hllllenge, 
not only to you but to our whole movement. 
Brother MeG rlld)' w .. here a l n.y personlll 
repre8(!nlllt!Ve. When they kidnapped him 
they inlulted the enti re American labor move· 
ment lind when they did that it waa the 

duty of ita chief executive to come hero In 
person to meet the chftllenge u I am dolnl 
thi' afte rnoon, 

"Thia incident ill not closed. The labor 
mO\'ement purpout to brinK the pl!fpetrslotl 
of thil outrage to juatice. The moral nl'1!neth 
and thl! resoutel!l of the American ~'edera· 
tJon ot Labor wlll be mobllt:&ed t" llo .. t ""d. 
We're g"ing to lind out If In Tenneuee crimn 
of thllt kind ean 10 unpunilhed. 

" WI! are the barrier IIg.in~t which th, 
force .. of 1,,~t1 and autocracy continually 
throw themlelvn. We IIrl! IiKht ing for thl! 
most pre<:!OUI things In lile. We aro fllht
ing for human righta and human freedom." 

"We don't want to hurt the milia," Mr. 
Creen went on. "We want to help the nom., 
bUlline .. and everyone." And then he I:'a"a 
the mountaineers, now to unioni,m. a dea r, 
logkal talk nn what a union is and what it 
meana II hal never been heard in the lOuUl_ 
Men and women, boy. and girls, aat in a 
.weltering rna ... nd lI.tened, white other 
&corn stood out.ide and heard the meaaaill 
through II loud llpeaker built by a nativa 
wizard of Stony Creek. 

The .tory ot the J trlke and its drnmlltic 
aftermath, and a dellCriptlon of the st r lkera' 
morale ia told by a correspondent ot the 
International Labor Newl Service. 

"Thue mountaineer workers ha"e n concep
tion ot riKhtl and fni rne., that ia unln. 
cumbl-red by the Involvementll uf h",... Their 
~de is rigid. They Uti dannish but thoy 
are l!mphatically not feudilU. In Stony 
('reek, home of mOlt of th ll bod)' guard, Ih. 
murder noL" ia perhaps t he lowo9t in thl! 
United State •. 

"Incidentally, McG rady nnd Holfmlln both 
auure me, the re were two prellchers In the 
nlob by whieh they wtre diported. And there 
were two llOlicemen in the .ame milerabll! 
~om pany, onl! wearinlll: a eivilipn overcoat 
oyer hill un iform . 

Obey the I ..... 
" Ineidenll of the ' trike il1u~trate It III 

(Conti nued OD I)age ZT1) 

IN TIH~ 80UT IIIW'-' MII.L 
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South's P roblems Faced at Workers' Own School 
By LOUISE LEONARD. Director. Southern Summer School for Women Workers 

W 
II II.E there i, mLich that i, "ncw 
L1nd~r th~ lun" In the t~hnology of 
modern IndLiltry MI tar U Ihe aoeia! 

ef'l"eeh ot Iwift in/ILI.trllll chnngu are con
cerned, eeonomic hiatory II repenting itaelf 
in the aouthern atatea. AI in t:njl:hlnd a 
hundred )'Nln ago and in New England tlrt)' 
yean "11'0, the textile indLiltry wnl the lint 
one to dl'velop tollowing the introduction of 
machinery .ntl the IIrn workers hllve ~en 
dr.wn from h.rm. and Imnll rur.1 com
munitiel: in a third rei lled 111110. the lIOuth 
il not unique in thl1t • great numbu of 
women hllve been drawn Into the IIIctorlu, 
and al in f:n,lnnd .nd in New Engl.nd in 
,imilar ItaKu they Ire 1111 uploited group 
d ragKing down the atlndllrd. of men worken. 
Although theM. miJIl have been dr .... ing 
workerl from the 
mountain. lind low. 
land fnrml for the 
PAlt thirty )'ea,., 
an InalYll1 of the 
population of a 
typicnl mill vlllnge 
in South ('arollnll 
in 1926 rl'vl'all • 
largl' majority of 
rural born Inhabi
tanla. 

Running loom. in cotton milia 
or operating packing machinea in 
cigarette factoriea do not give 
girls knowledge of the ir indua
tries or of the ir fe llow workers, 
or the value of organization. The 
Southern Summer School for 
W omen W orkers a t Burnaville, 
N. C., is suppl e me ntin g mill e x
perience with needed induatrial 
knowledge. 

of life; and a clearer undentanding of thei r 
part and responsibility u indunrial worken. 
In order 10 reali~e this purpose, a well trained 
.tafl', uper ienced in teaching worke,., 
pllnl the courll-e nround a Itudy of the 
modern worker, hi' relatiGn to industry and 
to the whole tommunity. Supplementar)' 
read ing, and a minimum of p~M.ntatlon of 
eeonomlc hblory and theory by thl' teachl'r 
lupply haclrground for the di!lC'uqion which 
Ottupil'1 most of the clan period, Such dil
cunion brings out dellCription. of indull ry in 
Vihi~h "udents themlW!lvcs are engaged Ind 
Ih, probl~m!l with whleh they IIrD fa(('d. 
From olher student. ea~h girl len tn. mu~h 
and gell luch a view of lOuthern indultry III 

a whole, .. she never could get from the 
vantlge point of running Inoml in a cotton 
mHI or operating n packing mllchlne in a 
ci!l;arette fatlory, Crndually ahe Ie.,. her
st! lf III I part of a great mau of workt!n 
h.vlng Ihe probleml of an exploitl'd group-
long dllily houn, low wage" nikht work, 
etc. She begina to think fo.r herlClf abnut 
the OJ)portunity of a wnrker in Ihe South 
today to function in thi, mast of Workerl. 
She belfinl to reali~ what collective .tlion 
of worken h .. mellnt in other pl'riGd. of 
hi.tGry in lleCuring legislalion, Iradl'. unhm 
ora-ani:u.tions, etc .. and often aha condu4el 
Ihat ... orkers in the ifC)uth mu~t at.G work. .. 
II group. 

The producta of 
Iteel milia, furni· 
1I1~ factorlel, to
bacco lactorln. of 
min" and quanin 
are not to be over
looked. )'n Dilfil' i, 
Itlll "th lind of 
cotton" lind the 
changel in the production .nd manu
facture of ('otton nre the I{lIuge of the 
economic di!vel(lpment In thnt ,ection. The 
g rowth of thi. indUltry I, greatly en
IUUlccd by t he movemen t of th" northern 
mill$ loutllwnrd. TIIII mOHmcnt which 
began thirty YCIITI llgo hili gAthered mo
mentum until it i, almolt Impouible to 
keep up with the rapid changn. ~'rom 
1925 to ]927, $]00.000,000 of New Enp;l.nd 
money wera Invuted In cotton mill. In 
the lOuth. The lOuthern llatel now mllkl' 
.nnually almolt two billio'll dollan worth 
of mlnufacturl'd goodl, ten times ill out
put in 1900. Thi, ~tlon producn 611 
per cent of the world'i raw ('etton, hu 5, 
per cent of the «Iuntry' •• ctive fpindln 
.nd «Inlumn G5 per cent of the cotton 
u"8d in al1 Amuican milia. In tact thue 
are nOW IlIItal1ed In lOuthun milll .1-
mOlt AI many .pindlel AI in the entire 
United Stll-tn In 1900. 

O:-<"E OP T in: HAI.I.S 

Encli~h cGmpoaltiGn II dOHly related to 
the study of economiCl, the object t>.inC- to 
!eath girl. who have IcCt lIChool leng .tnce 
to rud and Iilet the point of a par.gTlph 
nnd to organi:uo material for limple wriling 
,·r clear "rl'sentation in a lpeech. ~'rom 
m.ny cities and townl cornel leltimnny of 

Three yun ago a commlUce of lOuth. 
ernert. many of them workl'rI who hllvc 
attended workcrl' schooll In the north lind 
1111 perlonl with the abovc Inell in mind. 
I tllfted the Southern Summer School for 
Women Worken in ' ndultry, the th ird 
18$lion of which will be held at Durnl' 
ville. N. C., J uly t] to AUl{ult 24. 1929. 
Thi, i, one of the four lummer .~hool. In 
Ihe country. the olhert being at Bryn Mawr 
Col1egl', Wisconsi n Univer.ity and at na.
nlld Col1cgc. 

Clr le "rom Fllr llli 

In 1927 and 1928 the Southl'rn Summer 
School h .. Ittracted workn-Itudenta from 
eight louthl'rn Itatel lind from the typical 
Indultrin employing women, thllt il. leKtllea, 
glrment mlklng and tobacco. Each year 
Iludy of the pa.t exper ience of the Itudentl 

OItOUl' OF WOItKE lt ~TUO.:~T!4 AT Til.; SOt1TItt:R~ !!u:~nu;1! SCIIOOI, 

haa revealed that all but 20 per cent of Ih. 
gi rls have either lived on fnrml Or their pu
enta hive eome from lin ngricultural life. 

Requiremenu are that lIudenli mUlt be 
from 18 to. 35 yeara of age. mUlt haye had at 
least tWO yeara nperience in induslry: thty 
must ~ in good health, and preferllbly hive 
had liath grade schoolil1/1:. 

The purpoae of the school i. to ,iv, women 
in indullry an opportunity through slUdy and 
di!ICuuion to develop a deeper appreciation 

n'en In Ihe labor movement, of women who 
lire memben of club. and membeR of other 
orgnn\:r.at'onl to the elTo!Ct that ex.studentl of 
the Southe rn Summer School k.now how to 
make Ilmple, logical talb In public. 

lIealt h Con.erv"'" 

The ,mportance of worke .. ' health II fo!COg
nited In • courlW! under a health directo r 
""bleh Indudea an hour a day of g roup exer · 

(Conti nued 011 plre ml 
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American Labor In An International Setting 

TilE Inltltute of Ecunomic., .. rolullreh 
institlltion, WIIBhington, D. C., eon
tiden h,bor lIod internntionalltnl II 

lubject of enough importance to d~voto 1\ 

apecial Itudy to it. Accordingly, It di.
patched Dr. Lewi. L. Lorwin, an economist, 
10Ilrlla1;,t and hiatorian, to Europe to make 
• lurve)' of the varioUi instrument. of 1n
ternationaliam built up by various factiona 
of the labor movement. Dr. Lor"[n _peaks 
II number of lani'ulaea, hal had lonr famil
Iarity with European e.apit.II, ...... corre
,pondent for Chie.ae and New York ne"'
papers, h.. brought Eeal, Icholarship and 
intelligence to hll task. The ro.llit II II 
GOO-page volume entitled "Labor and Inter
nationalism," published thll month by 
Macmillan. 

We have reid with lome CaTe lhe page. 
of thi, book. with the view of tellina: elec
trical workeu and other trade unlonilll in 
Americ. wh.t i. in it of value and Interelt 
to them. At the outset. we are once again 
i"'IJ,,,ued by the wide I:'ap between the 
American .nd European labo r movement. 
Thl, dilference il not merely in "ldeolo(O'" 
but. in • profounder .enle. in outlook. t.c
tin. aim •• nd ideal.. More. In national
Iitie temper.ment. The .«tl rlan dltrer
encel, the fine-.pun theologic.1 dllcrimina
tlon. of the European grOUpl mUlt fall 
upon the ear of the American union lit. out
lide of New York Itl h·ut. with In alien 
note. Thil. we do not believe I. because of 
low depravity on the part of the American 
unionbt. or on the part of the European 
unlonilt. but bec.use of wide·tlun .. dilfer
encea of econulQi., ""lI'Crience and back-
• round. For Inll.nce, in dilculling a labor 
congreu meeting in 1890. Dr. Lorwln IIYI. 
"the congreal allo adopted a relolution to 
IUppOrt tbe movement for an eight-hou r day 
which the American Federation of Labor 
wa. Clrrylng on In the United Statu." The 
Ame rican Federat ion of Labor had not tent 
a delegate to thl, in ternat ional congren. 
And thia eongr... and IUbaequen t con
grellCi were engaged primarily with lib
Itract dl.cullion.. They were t heoretical, 
more inter8lted in buildina up and maIn_ 
taining • "theolo(O''' than in ,.orklna out 
JU'lIeUcal proar.ma. Thi_. w" l.l., ii, .Je
fin .. the principal dlll'ereMe between the 
European and American movementa. One il 
@peeulati"e flrat and p ... etieal aherwardl. 
The other i. utilitarian. Dr. Lorwin reports 
that the ae~ond Internllional could not 
"achieve inner unitJ'." Thil Will IIke[y due 
to the fact thlt men were interested In ab
Itraet dbtlnctiona rather than In praCllnl 
progr .... Theology aeparawe mlln. !luman 
welfllre camplligna unite. The fact that 
the lame Ichl.ma do not exiat In Amedee 
81 in EUfope la no doubt due to the fact 
that American unionilla are eaught up In 
enthullasm for pratt;e .. l 1,\0111. {ur Improv
Ing their economie lot, rather than In cvo\v
in&, nice dlltinctions of Ideology. "The leC
ond internationsl remained from 1901 to 
1914 a loole federation of conflicting ten
deneies snd organization •. " 

America n Uelaliona Recoun ted 

Chapter V recountl the relation of the 
Arm,rican to the European movoment. In 
1890 Mr. Gompera w.nted to hold an Inter
national congre .. of trade unlonl at the 
World's Fair, Chicago. but the plan WIIB 
ftnal1y dropped due to Indllference of 
European aroups. t' rom thll poInt on, 
Gompeu beran to define .harpl, the dif
ference between the European and Ameri
un movement.. In 1891 be Inaururllted an 
nchante of futernlll deleratea with the 

Many questions peculiar to the 
labor movement are finding their 
way in between covers of books. 
How these questions are being 
viewed by historians and stude nts 
a nd the new tre nds which are be
ing manifested are of interest to 
unionists e verywhere. 

British Congre... From 1889 to 1898 the 
Amerlean labor movement paId lIule heed 
to European problems. due to intenlive or
ganization work at home. 

" After 1904. ho .... ever. the A. 1-'. of L. be
gan to be drllwn into more definite and reI:'_ 
ular relatlona with the labor movements of 
t;urope. Thil .... a. due to three inftuences: 
The increa.ing immigTltion of skilled and 
unskilled labor Into America and the failure 
of the A. ~'. of L. to obtain reatrictive im
migration lawl: the arowth of the purely 
trade union internationall delCribed in the 
precedinlt chapter: and the growing interest 
everywhere In the problem of maintaining 
peace. Gompen developed a special inter_ 
est in the peace movement and brought the 
lIuhJf'f't within thfl ",.lIlm nf Intflrf!ftt nf thll 
A. F. of L. Already in 1899, a. a reault of 
the Spaniah-American War. he mlde the 
first referenc81 in hil annull1 report to in
teematlonal peace al t he 'million of organ
i&.,d 1I.l.or.' In ill. repurl to the convention 
of 1900. he claimed that 'the prelervation 
of the peace of the world devolved more 
and more upon organll8d l.bor,' .... hlle at 
the convention of 1004. he claimed that it 
had been hi, aim 'to Itiml,l late to the f ulI8It 
the very beat .pirit and conception of 
Br ot herhood among t he workers of the 
wor ld.' S pe llkl ng fo r the A. ~', of L .• Gom
pers welcomed the estabthhment of The 
Hague Court and the arbitra t ion trcati .. 
between the United State. and leveral 
foreign government •. 

"Under theae inftuencCl and spurred on 
by Gompera. the A. F. of L. took II more 
active inter .. t .. fter 1904 in matters of in
ternational I.bor relltionl. Fir.t amona 
the mellurel which were recommended to 
American trllde unioniala for establishing 
amicable relation. with Illbor IIbroad w .. 
the free Interchange of union card •. At the 
convention ot the A. F. of L. In 1905. Gom
pen uprelled hil grlltillelltion thlt Amer
ican union. ",are accepting for membership. 
without Initiation feCi. worker. coming 
from abrond. and declnred thnt ·thl. princi
ple .hould become general and reciprocal' 
aa it could do more 'than all eite to estab
lish the Brotherhood and lolidutily "C th" 
toilers everywhere.' The convention in
structed the executlve council to enter into 
communication with union. at home and 
abroad lor the purpose of encouraging the 
prllctice. Though. on account of its form 
of organlution. the A. F. of L. could not 
force itl amllated unlonl. [t continued to 
urge upon them II 'policy of liberality and 
fraternity' In thl. reallrd." 

In 1909 Gompen wroto "The labor move
ment of the United StatCl I, one peculiarly 
its own and conforming to American con
ditions." Thil brought Iharp differenc .. of 
opinion In aubsequent w.,,,liuffti of illterna
tiona I delegatet. where American I .. bor Will 

represented. How the war came and plunged 
all international movements Into nationll
istic campaignl I. told clearly by Dr. Lor-

win and leavu the opinion thltt the gap be
tween the two movements hll never .Ince 
been Ipnnnod. 

Pen-America n Viewed 

A chapter ia devoted to Gompera' rela
tion to the South American labor movement . 

"The openin~ of the Panllma Canal in 1915 
and the iH!a:inning of wider bUliness connec
tlonl made Amer[can labor COnte;"". "f Ihe 
new ,Iluadoll, In view of the Iland which 
Ihe A. F. of L. hIId tlken in 1914 and of the 
new role which it had mapped Ol,lt for itleU 
in International Iffairs. it felt impelled 10 
demand a larger ahare al$O In the con,idera. 
lion of Pan-American relation. When the 
l'an·Amerlean Finandat Conference "'11 
eelled In Waahington, in May. 1915. Gompeu 
proteated to the secretary of thlOl treolury 
aaainat the failure to Include labor repre· 
lentatives in the conference. but to no avail. 
Deeply dl .... ppointed. Gompeu put forth Ihe 
Idu of a Pan-Ameriean organization of 
worken in oppolition to that of employen. 
At the San )o'rancillCO convention of the A. 
F. of L. In 1915, he carried the convention 
on thll poin t . and the executive council of 
tha A. F. of L. WIU inSlrnctl'd ttl I'ntf'r Into 
correspondence ,.ith the l.atin American 
labor unlonl. to devise plllni for the exchlnge 
of frate rnal delegates. and to Invite repre
aentatlvn of Meltieo, Argentina. Chile, 
Brllf,lI. Uruguay, etc., to a gre.t P.,,-Amerl· 
can labor convention to be held in Washin,
ton to eoftlider the economic problema con
frontlna theae countriea aa a relult of 'the 
fraternl .... lion and combination. between Wall 
Street and South American eapitalilta· ... 

What la taking place tinca the war il 
vividly reeounted. by the author. The final 
ehaptera of this atudy lire the mOlt valuable 
Inllmuch III they servo ... a handbook on 
lrllda union alfaira. lIete II an anawer to 
many practlci l ques tlonl II to the mllchinery 
of trade secreta r ia ts. educll-llonai an d youth 
movamanta. and practlcill programl. It 
would leem that t he :t-:uropean and Ame rl
un movements in growing farther apllTt are 
growing nearer together. that Is. b«omlng 
more .like. 

Dr. Lorwln leaves no doubt th.t the aim of 
the eommunlltl ia ,.orld revolution. They 
are not primarily interetlled In unionllm 
but [n bolshevist politiea. The, atek to "be 
at the head of the trlde union., to direet 
lhem. to make of them a field e' com
munlll adivity. an [nstroment of eta .. Itrua
lie, In order that millions of workera who 
have not as yet come to an undentandlng 
of communism may come to it." 

Dr. Lorwin pointa the trend. 
" In brief, all the International [llbor organ_ 

Itlltlon. arc entering a period of leller activ
Ity and inlluence. For the time being. the 
Intf'rn~tlo""l tif'~ nf IlIhnr .Utl hf'ing WMk. 
ened by the breakdowftl and {anurn of the 
patt 10 years and by the general wan ina 
of faith in international good-will CIIUSed by 
poll·war economic nationalism. The trend 
in .It cuunttil!3 i. t"w.rd ... h.t '''MY ..... 
call~ the 'nltionaliution of labor,' that Is. 
the Incorporation of labor [n on. ,.a, or 
another Into the netional .... onomic organil m, 
In order to increase nlltioul emciency In the 
battle for a larger share of world markell 
and 01 world power." 

Thll book i, a pioneer of Ita kind. It I, 
wrlUen In clear. vivid prOle. II tremendoully 
I'fudlte. lind. in so far u .... e can Jodge. 
I trietly Impartili. 

---
Union label consl,tency Is to the trade 

union movement what oil I, to machinery. 
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Radio and Education Linked by American Federation 
T wo cvent~ of significance during the 

IlI lt month point the direction workers' 
educR\lon is takin.i: in Ihi , tounlry. The 

first WAft the national convention of th~ 
Worken' F.duc:ation Bureau held at Wuhing
ton in April, And the second Will the A ..... of 
L. drive to secure proper apace on lhe ether 
for WCI-'L. labor' .. own broadCait stulon, 
Chicaj!;o, 

In the educational platform endorlled by 
160 dcle.i:ates to the Worken ' Edu(Rlion 
Burellu Convention, radio aa a means of 
IlOpular education WIIS stTCUed. To ca rry 
out the conception, the evening meetings of 
the convention, wilh L. P. Jacks, British edu
CIlIOT, .. principal speaker, were broadcan 
over WItC. 

The drive (or a proper wavelength for 
WeFI. brought 150 labor leade .. to the na
tional capitnl llite in April. Three dllYs of 
eonnant testifying re\·ealed the nC('d of giv
ing the only radio atation In the United 
Statu controlled by organi~ed labor II. place 
on tho air in which it could adequately func
tion. Frank Morrison, Victor Olander, 
Matthew Woll, James P. Noonan, Edward 
Keating and many other labor official! bore 
down with telling arguments in the henring 
before the Pederal Itedio Commlulen. 

Action taken by tbe convention of the 
Worken' Education Assoeiati(ln eompleted 
the drive begun two yea .. ago to make the 
Bureau the official education arm of the 
American Federation of Labor. 

Five changea were made in the constitu· 
tion. The Il rat amendment provided tbat 
labor collegea to be eligible for IImlllltion 
should be IIPPl'oved by both central labor 
unions and atate federatlon a of lubor, and 
not bo antagonistic to lha bona. fide labor 
movement. Tho amendment Will adopted 
unnnimoully. 

Tho accond IImendment to be adopted pro
vided for a more democratic system of _elect
ing tho n'embera of the executive committee 
by the election of eight of the membert at 
lll.rge. It brought forth a. mOil spirited 
debate. Thia proposal was argued back and 
forth by a hllf-dozen apeaken on the theory 
that it would prevent representation ot 
worken' education enterpri~es although It 
wsa Ita ted clearly that there WII no attempt 
made to discriminate against labor colleges. 
When the recommendation by Chairman Woll 
"'lIS put to vote it prevailed by a luge major_ 
ity. Thil amendment concluded the morning 
Bession. 

The third propoul dealt with the filling 
of vacanclu and wI! to (:hange the aysttm 
of callin&, conventionl by providing thlt the 
executive committee might canVUI tbe 1ft!· 
Hated membenhip yelrly to determine 
whether they might de~ire to have conven
tiona held every 1"·0 ~·enrs. It Wal likewl" 
oppoaed but with another amendment provid
Ing for a Ilirger measure of repreat'ntlltion 
of netlonlll and international union. at con
ventiona of the bureau. Was carried by an 
oVC!fwhelming majority. The amendment 
provided that representlltion ahould be of na
tional and international union. one vote for 
each 4,000 members. Itcpresentation of the 
Ameri(an F('deration of Labor SUite ~'edera· 
tiona (If Labor, Central and 1«111 Unions 
was unchll.nged. The repreaentatlon of the 
workera' education enterpr ises. however, wan 
redu~ed IlO that there was a minimum of one 
reprelenlalive for every 100 stuuents or 
major fraction therroC lind a requirement 
that the}' hQve been in affiliation for one 
}'ear Rnd be deemed R permanent in~tltution. 

The election of officers was held, which re
Bulted in the unanimous election 0(, 

President, Thomas E. Burke: secretary. 

Spencer MiIlcr, Jr., snd the following six 
membH~; Thomll' Kennedy, Fannia Cohn, 
Elmer Milliman, l'aLiI W. Fuller, John L. 
Kerehen and IEnrry Ruuell. 

In IIddition to the above there lire three 
reprUentlltivC8 of the AmerIcan I-'ederlltion 

VIEW Of-' MIJ"'-I("IPAI. I'I~;H. STATIO:S 
WCf-'L, CUICAGO, I Ll,. 

of Labor, Matthew Woll, Victor Olander and 
George W. Perkins. At a meeting of the 
execut ive committee, which W88 held follow
ing the adjournment of t he convention. 
Thomas Kcnnedy WaS eleeted treasurer and 
Matthew Woll, chRirman of the executive 
committee . • 

Member Deposits Photo
graph in British Air Office 

Brother J. F. Yocum. San Diego, RB fore. 
cast in the M.rch J ournal h88 the distinc
tion of contributing to a famous Briti,h col
lection one of the mOil petrut photographs 
of lightning ever taken. This collc<:tion is 
being made by the Air Ministry. 

Brother Yocum h .. had this letter from 

Dr. Simpson, head 01 the :llcteorologlcal 
Offiee. 

"Meteorological Office, 
"Air Ministry, 

"Adutral lIouae, Kingsway, 
"London , W. C. a. 

"2(ith March , 1929. 
'·Oear Sir: 

'·01'. Simpson hOI nked me to write to 
thank you lor tbe photograph of lightning 
whIch you lent with your letter of )Iarch 
G, 1929. lIe;1 ,'ery glad to h .... e this ea.
cellent photograph and has added it to the 
collection in the Meteorologic:.al Office. 

"Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd.) "DOROTHY CHAMBEItS." 

Broth('r Yocum has informed the Journal 
how hi' remarkable photograph WII tlken. 

"Thll picture wa .. taken by (luttlng a 
3-A Kodak on a tripod on a dark night, 
opening up the ahutter in front of the 
lena and waiting until the fluh of a 
streak of lightning would expose ihelf 
on the film. t hen closing the ahutter. 

"The l'IIreneu of thill picture I. due 
to the fact that the lightninll: flathed 
directly in {ront of the way the Kotl"k 
hRppened to be pointed, showing the 
(ompleted dls!!harge with all ita 
brllnehu. I have never been able to get 
ona ao good sinee. This one was taken 
on a farm one mile north of We"t Drook. 
Iyn, Ill., in J une, 1914. 

"The kodak wa ll 60 feet south of radIo 
pole in picture, whieh iB 20 feet out of 
ground. My father counted 19 second. 
from the time we BDW tbe flRSh until we 
heard lhe thunder. As ftound travels 
about 1,100 (ee t per second, the flnsh 
Will over four miles away. Using the 
proportion 60 feet, 20 feet to 4 miles, 
the height of ,treDk in line with top of 
pole (or approximately 7,000 feet) the 
largenen of Itreak con be realized. 

"The amall branches came to join the 
large bolt going to g r ound. Some came 
from clouds near ly around. Or below the 
ho rizon. The apparent ball in s treak. by 
elole ohservation and enlargements 
made of picture is the projection of a 
large erooked Itruk coming f rom way 
behind toward kodak." 

Machine Smokes Cigarettes 
American (debriti" who eke out their In_ 

comu by endorsing cigarettes blindfolded 
may lo~e their joba to scientific Robott made 
of glut tubu and pumpa a.nd delicate ther· 
mometers, If a rec .. nt London example 
spreads to this ,ide of the AUnntie. To 
prove thnt .. well-known brand of Enl/:lIsh 
cigarettes give$ B "cooler" amokl! than com
peting brnnda Ita manufacturen are adver
tI,ing the results of testt made with a new 
inl<trument thri,tencd the "tobaceo eudlo
met.f!r," ..,Id to have been invented by Or. 
Stanley Smith. The device ~mokes a cigar
ette artillcilllly, the ncce~sary air being drawn 
through the tobacco-filled tube of paper 
by meaAl or an air pump instead of by the 
human lungl. The Ilmoke thue produced 
enters a arnall, heal_insulated gla .. cbamber, 
where it eomel in contact with the bulb of a 
delicate thermometer. Watcbing thle ther· 
mometer while Dr. Smith', machine puffed on 
unconcernedly on samples of one brand of 
cigarette' lifter another, the consulting 
lCientl,t. employed by the manufaHurers 
were abl6 to prove that their particulRr pro· 
duct really did produce n smokc cloud 11.8 per 
cent cooler, on the average, than the Imoke 
of other tnted hrands. WhQt British smokers 
will do about it remains t o be seen. 
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I Planted Flowers for Fun and Made Money 
By EUGENE W. PORTER, L. U. No. 413. Santo Barboro, Calif. 

I WAS asked re<:ent!y what had cauled the 
Urand (,;anyon to be dug. Not knowing 
the correct anl\\'('r, I Wal informed that 

• Scotchman had accidentally dropped • 
nickel in • gopher hole. 

The Grand Canyon il rich in pre-hi.torio; 
rthca. buried there {Of aiea gone by. and 
for one interested In plher!n, lueh reU~ 
it would h.ve bHn fOrt pickinp to follow up 
tho old Scotchman during hi. frantic etl'ort. 
to retrieve the 10lt n\ekel. 

I-'or many yean past, I have followed an 
Interesting hobby of eollectinc Indian rellea, 
IIlIeh AS IIff"W hrllrl~, Wllmpllm ( I ntlilln 
money). tnder beada. nbalone tllh hooka, 
bowll, pede9tab. etc. 

Through this hobby, 1 h.llve hud mil")' In
ttreatlng trip, which Included week-end 
journey. to the i.land, located about 30 mlles 
H8ward from Santa Barbara, al well al 
mlny trip. IIlong the co .. t and in the moun
ta[nl. San Maguel illand waa of upedal In-

~'Imrr UA~1i" l ' U';KIr-Q 

terut. " there Cabrillo. the discovere r of 
Santa Barbllra It IUPpollld to be buried and 
the loeation of hil burial pla(:e il of vital In
tert':1t to Santa So rbareu. lie, III aU other 
explorus of that age (about fou r ~enturie. 
all'o) , "ame in quelt of land, health and 
weolth, lind found them all. 

Treuure Chesl .'ound 

Thil hohby brought me In toueh with many 
Interntlng people .nd through It I formed 
acquaintancell that have turned into life-long 
friend.hipl. On one p.rticula r trip with. 
new acquaintance, I wal fortun.ta in _inl 
him di, Ill' an old iron chest that had, many 
yean agO, been buried. It w .. eonltructed 
of Iron peclliiar to that age and eont.ained • 
• tore of beads, ringl, Spanilh eoln., gaceta, 
trlnkcta which, in my I'~timatinn, wen worth
leu. However, the old boy had, a. he pUt It, 
found one end of the r.inbow .0 he Will (Julte 
highly elated at hil find. 

I .cqui red quite .n interesting a«umula
tlon of theae reliu •• nd finally they bec.me 
a burden, end I depo,lted them In v.rloue 
mUleum........-Golden Gate Multum, MUleum of 
Natu r.1 Artl of Santa Barbara, .nd • 
mUlllum at I· ••• den •. 

We are all intere.ted in apar e 
time, or we are going to be. The 
five-day week i. he re, and the . ix
hour day ia juat around the 
corner_ Timely , the re fore, la 
Brother Porter' . adventure ID 

profitable le i. ure . 

I t seems to me thnt almost everyone ~an 
lind time lor R hobby. WIthout lIomethlng of 
that Mr t it would appear thn t one had a ~on
aiderahle lot ol time on hllnd to wear IIW.Y. 
which might be .pplled to .omething .t le/llt 
Intenrsting, If not ulllful. With the elght
houl'" workday .nd the five-day week, au~ly 
some .ort of a hobby II quite essential to 
heppine8ll. 

Every man I. Inter"'lted in Bomethinl' and 
i. good for oeeupationa other than that which 
he I, pcr{ormlnk lor. living. A man ne .. er 
kno.·s his pnMlhl1l'II'~, I1ntil hI' tril'JI ""'mf\
thing new. I'erh.p •• hobby will turn ouL to 
be a .·ork thllt wnl ~al1y his calling in the 
beginning, .nd perh.pI a more pleasant tuk. 
Old age i. aurely crf~plnk up, and .n .ccl· 
dent or sick nUl m.y OI:tur to his detriment, 
whi(:h may dllKJualify him at his trade. If 
hi, hobby i, one th.t c.n be eommercialiHd, 
th"'n the h.nd .. of time have turned batk 
leveral yean in hi, f .. or. Something inter
elting fo r him: ~tter ,.et, t.ttmethin, that 
the wife and family, or e .. en frienD mIght 
enjo,., ....-ill wipe aw., the "Ihop" from tbe 
mind and prove to be a Teal tonic. 

St imula te. Siudy 

I t will treate a de.lre for dud),. investiga
tion. etc., .nd brinr ,.01,1 Into eonted with In_ 
teresting people, thlngl, and plaee., tbat 
otherwise you would never hllve known 
were In existenee. H la lin educlltion lind. 
IM:-nefit to YOUl's.!r a~ wl'll /lR l,tI tlthl' r ft, lind 
will make meny II long day Ihort . I t I •• 
world of aatid.dlon to ,It lind ponder over 
the suecH.ful Iteps lind recall the many-ob
stadel you hll .. e o .. ucome to gllin each BO.1. 

Now, while collecting old relics is inter",.t.. 
Ing lind a good "week-end",!"" fo r one eravlna: 
uerc.lse, there are other hobbies juat .. In. 
teresting .nd really more profitable th.t can 
be enjoyed b,. the entire fam.ly and e .. ery 
day in the week. 

Sevfr.1 yean 1111'0, b.ck In Kanlas, J grew 
roftes II a hobby. I had A very la r ge coHee. 
tion, one pl.nt ul .LuuL .. ~ .. t)'tlllng you 
would lind lI,ted in • good rose catalog. be
.ides II number of ne'" onn 1 h.d hyhrldlted 
.nd created mYllllf. Theae I IIOld to a nur· 
IIIryman fo r a ,ood GUm when I um. to 
California. 

Shortl,. after .rri",ln, In S.nta Barbara 
1 made the uqu.lntance of a f riend, who 
later WIIS the InJlti~Atnr of m,. pr e5fnt hobb, 
of growing aweet pe .. and gladioha. 

Thi. p.rticul.r f riend w., prospecting {or 
oil do ... n in Arhn .... Louisiana and Tu.aa. 
which kept him .... a' f l"Om his home OlOlt of 
the ,.ear . Being awa,. 10 much, hll home 
needed someone to look a!ler it, so he per 
suaded me to do '0, in hll absence. 

Ideal CII",ate 

I n Santa Barb.ra, there a re !I(! .. enl altl
tudell and dimatu. To the north .nd ea.t 
are mountaina, the foothlli. of whieh for m 
a part of the city called the Rivil! r.. TI'II 

climate there I. warm and dry. To the 
.outh snd welt I, a high flat tableland eaUed 
"La Me..... Our home ;. loeated on the 
Mea.. The climate he re I. more fOIl,., but 
w.rmer than in the city, which makc. It a 
.. ery deaifllble place tu "tvW 110 ..... r.. 'I'bl! 
J.p.neae gardener. were not lonr ;n IInd
ing thi. loe.tion and .re working It overtime. 

In taking tare of the pl."e. u,uall,. after 
working houn and on w"lr._endl, I WAtched 
the JIP. lit their ... ork of gl"O",lng flowen, 
.nd being a fiower tanatle, I dec:ided to tlke 
• try lit It my!l(!lf. 

The Iront part of the yard II well III the 
.idol h/ld shrubbery and grnu in fair condi
tion, but the rllhr of the houle lind tho Inrler 
part of two acre. wero Il mil" of virgIn vegt
tilt ion - weeds - small weed!l--taU weedl
weed. galore. One could har rlly crawl 
through them; It wa •• lmolt a younr forell. 
There were gophers, ground squirrel., In.kn, 
toada .nd other vermin that had an under. 

ground IYltem that would hack the Hinden
burg line olf the map. They h.d to all be 
fllmlnated if I wa, to railll !lowen. I t took 
me many eveninll'. and week-cndl to b.ttle 
with thue. but with the aid of • f01l' cyanide 
pilll, fire .nd e ruaty hoe. I finally lucc~ded 
In desnlng out I pateh about the .I!o of • 
city lot. I bought gl.diolul bulbi f rom the 
Jap', planted them Ind thought 1 would let 
It 10 .t that. Seeing thttle gro'" and COOle 
I"to bloom onl, created a deai re for more. 
The, were IrOrgeou •. 

1 proceeded to dear more ground .nd the 
fint tbing I knew, I h.d It.rted somethl"1 
th.t required .dditionll help Nei,hhon be
gan to lit up .nd take notiee, then other 
vl.iton. and then came demand for the 
lIowen . 

Fl n t , Gu e Thfm Away 

Tho fint season 1 plllllld tbe flowers out 
f reely to many friendl and neighbon, and 
. 110 kep t the hOlpit.al. lupplied with man, 
IIrn.lu.d. ul gl.diulu •• nd uther Ilowen. 
This proved Intere'ling .nd I r eceind mueh 
.atbfadion from leeing othen enjoy them, 
but It finaUy OI:cuned to me th.t t Will ral._ 

(Conllnued on paKe :rSJ 
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Getting Up Full Steam for 1929 Con ven tion 
E

VENTS lud!n&, up to lhe hold!ng of the 
20th biennial convention lire moving
b at ami furloully. Indication. are 

manifelted everywhere that usually full and 
enthuliaUle convention will open ot Miami 
September!l. A lummory of developmenu 

Sccretnry llUrlliolet hal lent the offi. 
cia I nil to the 1,000 10ca1l In United 
Stllln, Canadll lind I'annmll. 

Secretnry HUKnlalet announces prOI:' 
res. In tho It udy of total disability 
bcnefltt, 100kln~ toward incorporntlon 
of thi , feotu re In Insurance lawl of the 
llrotherhood. 

The Miami loc lll eOllventlon committee 
hili opened It. hendqucrt-
en (Box [,082. Mlomi) in 
charge of Brother W, V. 
Evans. 

The Ipeclal train com· 
mittee--noted feature of 
convent ion doing. - hal 
opened It. heodqunrlen 
at 130 !\'orth Welli Street, 
Chicago. I t II In charge 
of Brothe r j'auhron, chair
man, and Brother Man-
ning, _ecrol.ry. 

Delegatlonl are al ready 
being named by loca[l. 

The followln, Itotement 
h ... been mid, by Sterelar)' 
Bugnla!et: 

"The call for the coming 
convention to be held Mon· 
day, September 0, 1029, in 
Miami, h .. now been tent to 
all IQl:al unions with c reden· 
tials. 

"We hope 
elected will 

the dc lcj\'alu 
receive from 

their loenl union. t he IIccom
pllnyin&, lelter with the call, 
ndvising them n. to hotel 
n rrangement •. 

"We u .. ~e Un.t 1111 dele· 
"ate' who nre rellre,enta· 
tlvcl of their local union. lit 
the coming convcnllon get in 
touch with lIIr. W. V. Evant, 
Box 6082, Mlnm!, Fla., ad· 
viling him oa to the reaerva· 
l ion they dellre. 

in$urance nandlng, III Ihe. beneficiary re
ceh'U in the event of the dcl\lh of a memo 
ber the amount in accordance with the yeau 
of .tnnding a member h .. lit the time ot hi. 
denth, and the date on the benellt certillcnte 
doC! not mean .. nything, but only I how. date 
of iuuance. 

":'Ilembera who penilt In not milking out 
applicatioml are only cau,lnc controversy, 
trouble nnd expense for thou they leave af
ter they have paned IIwny, and It I, a ha rd· 
ship thnt il nbsolutely unnecellnry on thOle 
we should be Internted in propcrly p rolect· 
ing, not only In life but In dMth. 

"Therefore, we hope tor the co·opc ration 
of the totlll mpmbcuhlp, lind th,.t those who 

"A quutionnai re WII lent to all local 
unions 011 January 16, 1929. 

"On ~arch I!l, 1929, we lent a follow · up 
letter to four hundred local uniolls. 

"W. have received quite It few responles, 
but there still are many loenl un[onl which 
have not answered or ~iven UI any informa· 
tion. 

"If the officefl a re unable to get thil in· 
formntion, naturally they will be unable to 
rcpor~ back to the coming convention with 
nlly degree of certninty what the o rganl'ta· 
tion can do for thei r totally di~Qbled 

membeu. 
"We. therefore, urge 1111 mcmben In ordll r 

thal t hey will take up the queltion lit the 
locnl union meeting lind in. 
quire whether the local hili 
sen t the information n· 
que~ted , lind It not to lee 
that It I. Immediately Cor· 
warded, III the mnterial mUll 
be nil compiled lind the IIctU. 
nriel mUlt go over the lame 
,·0 nl to be lure of tha COl t 
for the maintenance of such 
a benellt, 10 In the event of 
n law beinr dralled t o p ro· 
tect such members there wl\l 
be lufflcient funds to t ake 
carc of 111 emerl:cnciel. 

" We uk the co.operatlon 
of all members on t hi, 
matter." 

To All Loul Unions: 
Greetingl: 

As the time d raWl nellr 
for the 20th Biennial Con· 
vention o f the In lern ationnl 
IJrothcrhood of Electticnl 
Worken to convenc at 
:'Ilia"1i, Fin., It behooves UI 
a~ union men to take Into 
~on!lde rntion conditionl on 
the rallroadl leading towards 
Minmi. 

On quite n number of rnll · 
rond. shop ~rDftl IIrc orgnn· 
ized and r ecogni7.lld by mnn· 
ngemenu to the extent of 
ha";ng IIgreements, othert 
are not organilCd or have 
whol Is known a. compnny 
unions. 

LQl: .. 1 Union !-Jo. ,32. In· 
ternetional Brotherhood of 
Ele<:trlcal Workerl , il one o f 
the orgllrliutlonl who hllve 
aj::reementa with railroads 
through ill System Federa-

a.u 1l0i' J lion ~o. 39. All ou r memben 

"We ell'pect n very lnrge 
convention, If tha actlvitiea 
In nil loeal union. nre any 
c ritnion, II Iho Informlltion 
filtering into the omce con· 
\'eYI thnt all local unions are 
arranginr to lend a full 
quota of de[eratn to repre· 
.ont them. 

ALL ABOAltI) ,,'OU 'filE CIIEATE8'1' 
C/Iu' ..... 11 

CO~VE~TION are empIO~'ed on one of the 
railroads thnt are fa ir to the 

Ihop clafto, the Seabonrd Air Line Railway 
-Ihe kf'}, road into MiamI. 

lIencflt Anoela Uon 

"Notice hl\l been nnt to all loclIl lodl:el of 
the chonge by Conrre .. In the lawl lovern· 
Ing fraternol benellt IIl1ociation', which hIlS 
widened the Kope of benellelarin that can be 
legally nnmed. 

"We have been ende'IVoring to have the 
secretarie. of all local 10drC! get .. 11 member. 
to name a proller beneficiary. and wo nre 
meeting with very good reBults. Ilut theN! 
nre atill lome membcfI, . 0 we aro advised by 
10CIIl Icdre .ecretnrlu, tlu.t for lorna re",on 
or othor rduae to name a bonellclary. 

" Thl' 18 to IIdvl" nit membors that In ad. 
dition to tho ICOPC or bonelldarici In our pre· 
vlou. hlWS, IIIve rnl otho .. have been added. 
and th,.t n member can now Itgnny nnme hi, 
elta t e. All membOfl , hould lmmedhttely make 
out their application. and nama their bene· 
tic!IITY. Thi, doe. not a ffect tho member'l 

have not made out thei r benellt application 
will immediately do ao Ind not force any 
drllltic action by hnvin, us drop luch memo 
ben on account of non,colllpJinnce with Ihe 
lawl of the orl:anizntion. 

Total lllublUly Survey 

"The Illtt convention authorbed tho officcn 
to compile da ta on the (!ue.tlon of the i n· 
ternational pnylng tota,l dlaablllty benetlt. to 
mcmberl who hnve been toll.l1y dilabled. 

READ 
B" lure t o r ead B ro ther R . H . 

Colvi n' , e n te rta inin ll le ttar about 
the co nve nt io n in th e co rrelpo nd. 
" nCe column •• 

The Ihop cr;lfu On the Seaboard have had 
agreement. with tile manaj:ement $i nce !!lIO, 
nnd todny have one of the best fontract. 
In the co~ntry . Naturally, we feel thu~ or
""niled labor, especially thou organizationa 
whOle membership ind~de railrood Bhopmen, 
Ihould patronize railroadl thnt li re !elr to 
orkllnll~d labor. 

For this rca~on, Local Union No. 732 a l k , 
nil deleljfttn to trnvel over Ihe Seaboa rd 
,\ Ir U ne Bailwny ns far III p08lible, and to 
palronlze nil other rnll roadl fnir to orgnn· 
lIed Inbor whenever they enn. The Senbonrd 
Air Una Bnilway opcroles 10llle ot the fine.! 
traln t In the country. It Is Over thl . lin ... 
ttun tho famous "Orange B1onom Spe<:lnl" 
operalu between New York, Wlllhi ngton lind 
}-'Io r ldn. 

(Coutloued on 11Rge 2;;) 
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New Jersey State Group Wins Legal Victory 

R. D. LEWIS, Secretary, New Jersey 
SlUe. Auociation of Electriul 
Workers, has lent in the recent deci· 

lion of the N.w Jgn.y Sl.ta Supreme Court 
-of vitll1 Interest to every electrical worker. 
The State Supreme Court upholdl lhe right 
of municipalities to license electrieilns. In 
the courae nf the decision hilth tribute b 
paId the electric:al crllft. 

CIlf'.1lTPoIt E. 
II ,\KO I. II Po. 

ASIJ "'".; 

ll"bn.ll l td ~I .. ,. 

IJ ECKt;R. I'ROSf'.cUTon. \ '8. 
l' ICKt: lt'"orLI .. RECOK))F.H. 
tl lTV OF " F-KTU .\lIUO ' ·, 
R F-SI'OS O E!II'TS 

II . l l128--I)e,:lded I)et~mbe. IS. 
11128 

I. I' nlle. Ihe II.O"I~loDl ot tbe 1I0me lIu le 
IN (I'IIntt.h. I,. 101i, p. 3M. ell. 152. a. 
Imcndl'd hy I'aml)h. I,. tnl8. p. 958). munlcl-

I'llltle. hul' authority to pau ordlnllnCl" to) 
le<>nlJl' In,1 rel/ullte Ihe cI.'rlug on ot tbe 
bll~I"tu of 10 ~1~Nfldon In a munlclp"l1ty. 

Z_ ..... n.dlnanal .1""lgnCt! 10 regulale lite 
1",.ln""R ot .n l'lect.lcllo. ""Mch pro,lIl"" ror 
a" examination 1.,,1 IIccnllng of a pe.IOn dc· 
alJl'nlm.; 10 {'ouduet tblt! bUllne1l8. In,1 .. blch 
Ilro"l\lu fnr Ib" p~,mcnt ot I lleen6c tec by 
lhe .nccn8flll IPloIle8nl. Ind IInpO""1 a J1i.'n· 
altY uT'on II peT60n ",ho carrIe .. on the bUII
nrn without n.st havlnll: ohlnlned A l1t:'CnHl'. 
I_ eue dellll:ned to II.onlote the hellllh. uf~IY 
ftnd ]:cnHRI ,~clt"NI flt Ill .. community. tacftule 
"r 11o~ !!nnr;cr wblch "'oll id a.lee from In 
1!1l1o.ant 0. Incompelent person doing 8uch 
"'Drk. 

3. I'ndrr Ihr pro,lftlonl or 8{'('llon 2 of 
l'a"'llh. I •. HH7. p. 35.'1. I munlc! pRllty hila the 
I,n\\',.. Til I.nx for revcnue by e:raCtlnl: reel fo. 
t he I~.u,ute ... or I1CenBI:'R to carry 00 a bualneu. 

4 .... n 0 .. l1nRllr8 de~lgncd to prcvent InJu.le" 
10 tM ufety, health o. gellera l welfft.e of 
Ihe IltIhllc. by re(lulrlllll: lIeenBU 10 clrry on 
~"d, hu.hle$~"" 118 mfty be InjurIO"$ In one 
of tI".~~ .c.,'c~I. , I~ A '111,1 exercise of thft 
Iwllee " ower •• "d .Ioes nOI Infrlnll.'e 1I110n the 
~onfttltllllnllnt rlo:hta nt aD IndividUAl "'110 m~y 
be alTectl',1 th~reb,.. 

()n cc r tlo . llrl. 
II,'fnrll .luRllrp." Trenchard. KeU8ch and 

1.llIyd. 
"'0' lI'e II.OBccUtO •• 1,(00 S. Lo .... enkopf. 
1'0' the ,eallond~nta, lI ar.y S. MedlnNI. 
Tlte eplnlon ot the eourt ,,'U delivered by 

I\ftlhK'l!. J. The I,ro,ecutor , by writ ot ce.· 
Ilo.arl. Bu~d out or hi. cvllrt.. Beekl 10 rf¥I~ ... 
Ihe nU,lIty ot n convktlou and Judgment en
le • ..,1 tlletl'On l)::ftlnKt him In tlte reco.de.'. 
enut! ot the clly ot Perth Amboy. on Mllreh (I. 
Hr.!S. 011 • comtllalnt ch"'&,ln&, thll pro~f'C"tor 
with II .,Inlnllllll nt lectlOO 2 ot In ordlulnce 
ot Ihe cll, of !'l'rlh Amboy. entitled "An ordl· 
n.nce 10 pro .. lde rOT tI'e examlnallon Ind rel!
IMtrltlon ot m .. le . el..et.ldaD! .nd J(lII."l'Y
m('n l'leetrlell"" Inti nx Ihe fee! for auch teg-
1.lnllonl .nd to provide penlllietl for the 
till,,", lu cu,,,p l,l' wtlb the pro"!~lon Ih~l'f'or," 

The I,artlclliar .,Iollllion ch •• getl .glln81 the 
I'r_,,'or, au,1 ot wltlch cblr!!"" he .,,'1' COD
T!cted. I, Ihlt hl' ~D""'Ir~d In t hll bll.ln" .. of 
It ", ~. , .... " 1 .. d rl ,,I . .. I .. U,e ell,. ot I'frlh "m· 
,,,.,.. wltbout I\r" 1,..,III.!li' p .. aCt! an elrllmlol' 
II,," ~nd rell.'lstercd al a maBter cle.::trlellu. 1ft 
pro.,I,lfd In and nnder tbe provll!on. of .. Id 
o.,lInlnee. 

'l'he !'IIM'IItlll f.cls, .. aUpul.ted bet"'~" 
touu.el of Ihe . eapec:the I,.rllea. 00 whIch the 

. ,·"".Iellon waa hl.l Inti Ibe Judgment r<'11 
de.~d. a.e .IIb,lanllll1y .. fo]]owI: The 
prOK'Clllor II In(l hll bcclI I ~sldent or the 
city ot Perth "'mbny ror a period of two years 
8111' all[ mllnlh,: th8t dllrlng the put lI .. e 
Yl'arl III' ltle I,~n en!,:IIl'".1 In tbe elecl.lcil 
<,ontr.ctlnlli' huftlnen In the vlrlODI muntel. 

1
IIIItlea of MIIIBlclll!x Counl,.; thai he eUle.~d 
IUD a eonl.act for the ,,·I.lng or a four.r.mlly 

!>nllae In Ihe city of Perth Am boy, an.l on 
Ihe :!arll .l.! ot Februar,.. lB. be made In 
Ippll{'ltion n wrillng 10 the elly elcctrlelln 
ot 11,l' city ot Pertb "'mbo,. tor s pe. mlt to 
Imllall th .. "Ieet.le "'Irlnll: In "Id Pl'Cml.~ •. 
1",1 lit \\"hI~b lime n tender WII made ot the 
I ~li:al tce. nx~d b1 IIle ruin and . C&,UIIIlOnt 
ot the ~1C<"trl{'St wl.lnl(' o.dlnlnal of Ihe clly 
ot PC.,b Amhoy. lout tI,e ... Id city elt<:trlCI.n 
r efulOC.'I l to IM'<'pt IIIltl IIIIPlleatlon 0 . legal ree 
len.ler,," to him th~.cro •• and f" .lhe. ref"led 
In 11~"e Inch IlI!rmlt. 1:!.,lng as a f('a~ ... n to. 
hlK ref uul Ihat the or<llnnnce torhill. Ih!! 
I:rnntlnr:e ot "u~b a permit taclu~e Ille PTON!_ 
Clltor ""18 not a nlllller electrlela n; thM the 
p.o"t'l:utor IIld. on tbc 2:ith d~y of Februnry. 
1{)2tI. ('OnllUcnce to .... I.e said premlHrl. nOI· 
"'Ithllandlnl\' Ihftt he "'RI II0t • lIlutl'r cll'(" 
Irlelan lind 1,",1 no license pe.mlttlng him to 
10 alleh ,,·I r lnl:. 

t·'our r ..... on8 Ife p . l'8I'oted .nd u.ged In tha 
Iotlcf of couu8l'1. on behalf or Ihe proM'Cuto., 
to. 8cUIng uldc Ibl' rooyletion ."d judll'lOl'nt. 
'j'lIote reuon! an! III follo .... a: t i l 'rbll ell)' ot 
l'l'rth "'mh ... , hl~ nn Rnlho r lly In I1r~n~f el~· 
!rlcllnl. (2) The uM ordlnano:e I. not dt
"gOl'd to l)rOmOle the public helltb. saret1 
and gNIl'TI welr.r-e. (3) The uld or.lIl1~nee 
II 1I0t dealgned 10 regulate .• ud II. In t.el. ono 
for 1'C~~nlle only. (fl Said ordlnanee I, un
l'UnltttUttonll hi thlt It dep.l.,etI the p.ueec:u· 
to. or 1111 IIt"Onl1 .'gltt Ind P.OI",.t,.. Ind Is 
II tlenlsl to him of tile equal I"olectlon o! Ille 
la .... 

Tite n"l reaBon rt'lled OD by Ibc p.oII'<:UIO' 
l.f <1eatltule of merll, 

Uy vlrlue or tbe Itfttute ot 1017, ('lIllue. IG:!, 
arllele 111. lectiOn I. enlltled ..... u ... ct ('on('l'rll
Inj: munlclpllitleR" as Im~ndl'd by the 11 .. 1 
ot lOlA. cbl"er :!:'2. page 111i8. Ih~ re II u:pr~ .. 
IUlhorlt)' eonf~.r~d npoo mlllllctp.lIllu "to 
mite. l'nforee. Imend 0' .ep~11 o.lllnlncel 10 
lI«n.e In,1 I't'j:'nlile. Inler .UI. the ... rtoul 
d .. ,l'S of bUIlnesijl'lI .nd OI!I!Up.!lOIII deliII" 
n.,ed In lubdlvl,lon (d). page 0$1, 'lumber 
In,1 roal Ylr,ll. atoN'll for Ih~ nil' of meill. 
lI'.oc:c> . I"1 Ind l'ro .. lllouG. dryIl'OO'" Ind mil" 
el'nndlll'. lotI gOod' 111(1 ('blltels ot e"e!'Y 
Itlnd. &n,1 all olher klu.ls or bU81ul'fIS con· 
dncted In !!UC" ell,. other than tholl! hl'reln 
mrntlont'd. Ihe plaCl' or pllCC's of hUIID<!'II or 
ptt'mlsr. In "'blch or lit .... blch the dlff~rent 
Itlnlla ot bU81neu or o",",upillona are to be 
carrlt'd on:" 

1'hc I'rolcetllo r II enl:llI:l'd In II bUllneu 0. 
n~cupat1oll. AllIl t1'~retore <'OOl(,S ~Icftrly wlthl" 
thl' "COIle of Ihe Ibo"f at~lulory provl,lon. 

The ~('Colld 'Mson ~(h'nneed on h~hllt ot 
thl' r-rOlecuto •. to 8{'( asIde the eOIl\"ktlnn an,1 
Jud",ml'nt. I, tI,at the o.dlnanal la not de. 
IIj:ued 10 p.omoie the vuhlle bealth. urely 
an,1 general weltare. 

Thil ~88erll{>n 18 manlrl'sll), , .. lt hollt ~n,. 
~up"o.t troUl I ral. reading and plelo IIU.PO.t 
of the ordlnonce. 

'I'he onllnnnee 18 entltle,1 ""'n ordlnRn~e 10 
1'.ovld .. to. Ihe exemlnatlon pn,l reglllrniion 
or mAster c!~trlcl",,~ and Jou.ncyml'n el~'('lrl
clang and Hx tho tCI'!! for ijuch I'ClI:lalrntion 
and to p.o .. ll1l' l>I!n~ltle8 for th" fftlllll'C 10 
eOlll l,ly wltlt Ihe ])rov1610ll1 thereot." 

~l)ellon 2 or the ordinance p.o"I<I(,I. In .ub_ 
II~IIN!. Ibftt e .. ery ppTHon. nrm (I. co.poratlon 
ent8glng. or who .ball herrfttlrr enj:age, In 
Ihe liu,rncU or R master ele<;:trlclan In Ihe 
rlt,. or Perth Amhoy. !!.hall aplleR. III renon 
Ht Ihe omee of th~ ~lty elfoClrleiftn. Sll! IItte. 
uilltying him "1111 the city examlnln):: loon •• \ 
aa to the IPvl leanC, quallncntlona. Itl' _hal! 
• ~,lr18ter In,1 .~el .. e I certllicate. which Ihall 
entitle him to praetke U 1\ ruB_Ier clcetrlelftll 
I .. the dty ot I'e.th "'mb(lY. For Ihll certln
rite tbe mute. elll('t.'Clan II obllll.'l'!1 10 PII, 
Ihe .um or $!;(I. '1111 $5 tor .ene .. 11. Jlnd til 
rOr e_ch examln.Uon. all of wblch tloel lire 
palll to the city t.euu .... r. 

Tbe e".mln.Uon la to !'Onalat ot tlte NII
tlonll Underwrltl' . I· .nlf'll .ntl "'gulatlonll. ell." 
o.dln ... cel. lind p.aetlcil qUCf!tlonl In t'l'l!ftrd 
to .. 1.lnJl'. The bond of examiners .hlU h,. 
"onwo,...." or nl'e membel"8 appOinted h,. the 
hOI.d ot .Ide. men. two of .. bolO ahall be 
Dlllter rll"Clrlcllnl ot I'erlh Amboy. t"oJnu ... 
neym",,, ele<:t.lelan8 ot Perlh "'mboy, 1111 tI,e 
elt,. ell"Clrl('lln •• nd Ihl't'(! ot the .. It I memb('rs 
• h.1I eon~tllute I quorum or the bOllrtl. 

Tt,e ordinance fU.lhe. 1'.ovl<letI that III Cl'T' 
tlnclte holde" abll1 reglaler Ihelr .. am~. "'81. 
dence Ind pillce Of bllaln""" In a bllok f".· 
nlll,ed fo. Ihlt purPOae. IIl1d Ihal nld pl8('1' 
of hUllneil to be f.cln!': Ibe Mtref'l ..... lIb ('Il. 
tltlelll" of blHter cl('<'lrlctan AO dlapillYNI 18 
10 be ,,'('U 111 Ib" ,,"hlle. In.1 In l'ft$e or rr· 
moul. ct.Uncate hohle. Ihlll notify tbl' de· 
plrtn'ent It onct. 

Section 3 of Ih~ OrdlnIDCl'. In .ulllllnN'. 
o.dllna th., Inr penon"" tlrn", etc_. 'vho 
~hllll "Io lft t~ I .. y of Ihe provl.IOIII or Ih~ or· 
• Iln ......... ,10.11 I .. cn. I penlllty or $:! DO' more 
Ihan S!!OO. 

.... baa l ireld,. bet'll pointed onto the p.o'l'· 
futO. ... .. not a l1eensed mD~le. ~ll'I1trlellln. 
thM('tOtc. by hlft .et to Inlllllll Ih~ ~ ll'I'lrlc 
",Ires In tbe 1Iulldlnl:. wllhoUt Ant hulnl: 
obtllned Iht' lI('Ilu8e l'CflulN'd by the IIr.l1nntlCl' 
"nWlln.: him to act as a mUI{'. ele<"trlcllln. 
h~ luhjecleu hln'lJ('lf to Ihe pennlly Imposed. 

It I, s mlltl~r ot enmmon knowle.l!1e, arl.· 
lnll: OUI (It {'xlltrlence. Ihllt tPe ml"Cblllllcs or 
el('('I.lc!t)· Tt<Iulre tcch"leal knoll'lc.lI:e an.1 
Iktll In orde. 10 i!luard tl,e ~afrtY. 1'~Rltlt .n,1 
gene.al wl'ltlte ot the puhll('. R!':ftlnkt hll.",t,,1 
IIn,1 tI~lructlVf' tCllull~. tllrllUlr1t n,,~kll!tul 0' 
Imrofll,,". InsUllfttion or eleclrle wl.n. 

Tho atlpllclltlon lind use ot electrlelly ror 
locomotion. "l'allng, IIghlln):: a nd otlte. utili. 
Ilc6. both puhllc nnd , .. lvPle. elllecllllly I" tbe 
In~lnll"t1OI1 or the cll'('I.lc ":Iru In puhl1c 
1)11\1ll1nIl'8. atorel "nd prlvale dweUlnlll. are 
ruentla l heton to be loken Into Iceollnt on 

the QUl'llttOD of tbe legal property of a poUee 
~gulntlon to th~ ~nd. (0 Pr-e"~lIt Incompet~nt 
pe •• ona f.om e"erel~lnj:'. wllhllut due author
Inllon. a btlalDeA.!! 0. OCCuplllon rrauj:bt .. lth 
Ilan!;!!r. to the DuhUc safety. Ilullh Ind rell
e.11 n'elfare. It t8 a matte. of )::entnl bll_ 
tor,. of tilt u!!e or ele('lrlel l Do,,·e. that Ibe.e 
I~ much gl't'ltf'r huard of IIIJury 10 lite. I1mh, 
Ind proll~tty, .. a reBull o! the IIH Illd a\lllll · 
catloo of eleel.lclty In thl' IIlnda of Ihe 111'
lI!Juut thin th"", otb".wl ... "'<111M ".v" IA..,II 
If ooly tho$e .. ho ar-e akllIed In tbe wort 
were eotrulted wltb the t .. k. 

Untie. point tbree or the brld of tou ...... 1 
or Pl'OIeeulo •. It la Ir)::!!cd thlt the o.dIDI"CfI 
la nnt IIf'Rll:n ... 1 tn .... ""IIItf'. _0'] III In tar.t 
Oll~ to. ruenue only. 

Ther-e II no Ic!!"nl fo.ee In thll cooll'nllon, A 
pl. In I"Ndln!,; of Ibe ordln.nl:(! contull'S aoy 
Inch cooat.ucllon .. I, IUemlJlfli 10 be pl.eed 
upon It by conneel ot 11,0Ill'Cutor. 

It I, '11I1te c:I~ •• thllt 11"" I .... ",.klll>; I""'''H 
ot Ihla Itllte hu detl'glled to ","nielplllttea 
not only Ibe power to regu l. te. but 11110 tbl! 
p(",'l'r to tllX fo •• e .. enul'. Ind tbMt l>nlb ot 
Ih~.~ (loweu mill' be unludl,. f'xl'reh ... d. Till! 
(I •• llnftncp In Ih .. In~llInl "ilKI'll""" ""'h. 

I .. Ihe UIII! lub Judl~. It 11111f'''~ h1 the 
1"1l'18Ifttl~e "'111. 118 Indlclle.1 In I](!Ctlon 1. Illb. 
dl~I,lon (d). as amendl'll (I'Rml'h. I •. 1018. p. 
n~Jll). IIItl by ~tlon Z (I'lImph. I,. 11117. p. 
3:m). eXllr\"ll8 power 10 18X to • • evtnllil I, 
Il'lven to tbe mun!clp.lltleR tu thl. lanll'uftj:"e: 
"~u~h j:overnlnj: bedy dU11I ha.,e po"' ... to ftx 
Ihe fre8 tor IUCIt licenses "'lIlcli mn1 lie Inl' 
(lnse!! tOt re.,enlle." 

I n Muhlenb.lllck .,. Co"unlulo"e ••• 42 N. J. 
L. 3114. JUBilee Kn,,-pp. "ped:11l1: fot the S,,· 
(lrpme Cou r t (at p. 3(7). sn/": '· ... uthorlty 
"nd~. a elllrll't. to (las~ by· IIwa awl orlll· 
nllncea to IIcen$C. conl.OI. .el:Ullltll 0. I!rohlblt 
It buslnc'8 o. trnffic wtthl .. a munlclpllllty. 
11"'~1I no pO"'er to Impose II IRX tor reveDU~ 
l!lIrtIOses. 'I'I' ~ pO"'crs nre e8geutllllly dllTe.cnt 
And distInct. They mlly he' unlt(',I1.v exnclsed 
Ir U{'h al'pcan to be the Icgl~lltlve will. bllt 
hNwcCn them there II no npceuary or 1~!I'al 
I'nnn('Cllnll." To the 'Arne rlTerl Ie CApe Ma, 
VA. Cnl!O Mn,. 'l'rnn$. ('0" fil ,,1. 80. sr.: ])unll 
\'1. City of H olloken. s:s Id. 70, 83. 

The fUllrth alld lut point arll:lled In the 
h.lef ot counll('l ot WOSC(·1II0. 18 Ihnt thol or· 
<lInaD~e III UlleollstlllUlonal In n,nl It tl"I).'v,,8 
tho 1.IT<)~eutQr or bl~ per~OIl/l1 .Ij:hta /lnO DrQP' 
~.':r. an,1 18 a dcnlftl 10 blm of Ihe ('qual I.rn· 
t~ct!on of the IRW. 

The brolld Issertlon ot cou"aeJ ot prueculor 
Ihlt the ordinance In IIlIetlllon ,1{'I.rlvea Ihe 
laUl'r or hli I,c."onal rl/rhtB Ind I.roperty . 
Onll .. nil ."I'I'U.t rrom K l'I"ln '''Nul,,!:, ur th., 
o.t1lnanct'. One ot tile .eruttl of being R n,elll' 
be. of organized locll'ty. nuder Ibe C01l811111-
tlOII Iud IIW8. uuqucellonlbly II the yll'ldlng 
1)y the Indl.,lIl11al or CI'Tllln Ibsoluto rl!!"bt. 
whlrh t.hl' InrllvlrhlR! r.0~8f'~Rf'd hl'l"fHlUl R~ I,n 
blm I •• member of e .. II ftO('IN1. 111Irl· ly ~Ia. 
11'1'1' •• nd the . l'fore a.e aullJl1'C1 10 I'l',lrul.tlon 
The ,Ifely Ind ~ener.1 wrlfare or tlte com · 
munlty require Ihnt ~,'al .. hllftln,..at'8 Ind 
oeeupiliona. beeaUM of their d.ng~.oDR ten
d""d,,~ to InJu.1' Ib'" IIIfely. hc.ltb 0. keller.1 
.... elf.re of the publle •• l!(julre rl',lrlllitlon, .nd. 
henee. tbe requlremeut of II lIcen8(l to CI.ry 
on ~uch bualn<"llSeB or oecupltlona. Illd the 
Impolilion or II tal' for t'l'T~nue Ire llIuhin .. 
more IIl1l1 the proper excrclae et Ibe pollee 
PO,,·P. 10 allfegu~rtl tlte comll1unlly, Iud luell 
leJl'lalftlloD la ]K'rmlulhll'. 

~-o. tbe relllonl IIlIled. Ihe writ I, dlsml .. ed 
and Judgmcnt I~ alllrmed. with COlli. 

Sign Po.t. By the Way 
The State of Nortb Carolina hu jUlt 

pl.ncd a workmen's compen .. tion Ilw . 
• Buainess men are lII!ekiog r evi.lon 

of the Inti-trust laws-naturally i n the in
lerest of business men . • • • Dividend. 
paid In 1928 I'f!ochcd the coloual um or 
$6,890,416,000. • • • Great Britain quea
tiona the ";Bdom ot allowing lhe General 
Elect';e Ltd. to lell ita at~k to Ame.ican 
investors. -. T he AsaOClated I'rell 
report, lbat movietone haa moved Into the 
plane ot world combination. Two leading 
European movietone corporationl, Klllngfilm 
!Jr O~." ... ny. and SI",m~'I$ Gro"" "r lh" 
Ge.man General Eledric have made II work
in", agreement with Tobia Syndl~ate, the 
ca r ller me .ger of American, French and 
Dutch group •. 
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Who • Paying for the Open IS Shop Movement? 
Ba$ed on Original Documenl$ Prepared and luued by the American Plan..()pen Shop-Conference. an Organization of Anti· 

Union Firm!. Corporatlon3 and Employers OperaUng Throughout the United SlalC3 

T HE three precedin g Il rtlclea In this 
leries have th rown into bold relief 
the fact tnnt the American Plan

Open Shop-Conference il a secret, militant 
organization bent on the de.ttruction ot 
trade unions in all Industriel. The tactiea 
U!led, It hat been conclusively del'elop.ed, 
arl violent, collu.ive, and anti· l odal. While 
a conceptIon 01 industrial relation. on a 
co-operative buia I. growing up In certain 
lections of American industry, the Ameri
can Plan·Open Shop-Conference harboTJ 
and promotes an antiquated plan based on 
muter-and-man plychology, individual con
tracts, and autocratic shops. 

It h .. become apparent, during the course 
of thele artieles, thllt the Amerienn Plan
Open Shop-Conrerence must be reglrded III 
II su rv ival of lin I!II ri!er, more primitive, lind 
now dying industrial let-up. But thllt like 
all Ins titutions which have outlived their 
time, wi thout making new adaptations. when 
fortified by much money, and guided by 
r.natiu , the Open Shop movement h dan
gerous, not only to trade uniona, but to the 
industrial community .,. .. wbole. and to 
progreu . 

In the pref<ent writing. it remain. fo r uS 
to sean the SP0080Tl of the American Plan
Open Shop·Conference. All in all there are 
the name. or 120 auoel ations, leagues, com
mitten, ehambera, lind exchange. attached 
to the offlci. 1 document, {rom which we 
hllve b~en drawing the sub~tanee or thes~ 
art icles. Thi~ nem~ representa tive of " 
huge movement, but this 13 erroneOU$. The 
tist of 120 names i. swelled by the Inclusion 
of inconsequential bodies in 3mall towns, 
and minor cities. Moreover. thera ar e many 
duplintn, and rep~ats. One eity had a 
half dozen repru entatiYes. On tha whole, 
the open shop movement is 

(I) ConlinI'd to a raw localitiea. 
(2) Is Ima1\ In numbers. 
(3) but powerful in financial atrength. 

and inlluence. 
The most illuminating way of approach

ing thl, roater of anti-social employers is 
to clenify them by s tllteS. 

LIst of O.,..,n S hUll OTeanlzatlons In the 
Statu or the Un ion In Ihe Ordcr of 

Numerical St rength 
Organizations 

27 California __ . __ ........... __ .... _ ... _ ........... ... . 
Illi nois _ .......... .. ........ ... _ . ..... .... ....... .. 
Ob lo _ ..... __ .. _ .. _. __ ..... _ 
Michigan ._ ... ..... _ ........... _ .... . __ . 
New York ......... _._ ..... _ .. __ .... _ ... .. _ ......... . 
Mi .. ourl .• _ .. __ ......... ___ .... _ 
Wuhington ........... __ ... _ ..... _ .. 
Pen nsylvania ....... ___ . _ ... 
Texas _... ._ ......... _ ... __ .... _ .. .. 
Oklahomn .... _ .... ............... _._ .. 
Minnesota ... _ ... _ .... _ ... .. ..... .. ... _ .... _ ... _ .. . 
Indiana ................................ .. 
Georgia _ .. .. _ .. 
Weat Virginia .... ... .. .... . 
Ken tucky ...... .............. .... .. _ .... _ .. 
Wiseon. ln ... .............. _ ........ _ .. 
Alabama ..................... ....................... .. ... .... . 

I' II , , 
• • , , 
• 3 
3 , , , 
2 , 

Herewith begins the last of a 
series of four articles revealing 
the secret tactics, aims and ideals 
of the open shop group in Amer
ica. This aeries is based on the 
authentic, intercepted papers of 
the open shop organization, and 
as such has hillorical significance. 
This is the mat time the open 
shop group has been allowed to 
explain ita anti-social tactics. 

California Is aomewhat notorious for It! 
bllckwardness in industrial relations. Mich
Igan gets ita l eat or prominence in thll 
roster doubtles. due to the aupport of un· 
organized automobile indu8tr l e~. Ohio, 
thoukh s trongly union In aome direction s, 
hili alway. had a vidoua group of ant1-
locial leade.... Witness, the part the Ohio 
kang has played in national politici. 
Dougherty and his rrowd were notorioUily 
anti-union. lJIinoi ft wa~ pillced high in thl. 
Ii , t largely by the aetivitiel of the Citizenl ' 
Committee to Enforee the Land;~ Awnrd. 
This notoriowa open-sh op orglln iza t ion hilS 
recently received a serioU8 let-back lit the 
handl of the Illinois Supreme Court. 

The {ollowing i. a lisl of lome of the 
more prominent nllmes on thi, roster: 

Open Shop DIvision, Chanlber of Com
merce, Gadsden, Ala. 

American Plan Open Shop Association, 
Chamber of Commerce, Little Rock, Ark. 

Citi~ena' Committee to EnCorce Landis 
Award, Chi cago, Ill. 

Shreveport Open Shop 
Shreveport, Lli. 

As~ocintlon, 

Citizens' Alliance, Builden ElCchang~ 
Building, St. Paul, Minn. 

Minneapolis Citizens' Allillllce, Minneopo· 
liB, Milln. 

Open Shop Au oelation, Joplin. Mo. 
Open ShOll Au ociation, BeAumont, Texas. 
Open Shop Division, Oklahoma City 

Chamber of Commerce, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

Open Shop AUociation, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Open Shop Au ocialion, Chamber of Com. 

merce Bldg., DlI llaa, Texaa. 
Opon Shop Au ociation. Bedell Building, 

San Antonio, Texas. 
AasociAted Industries of Inland Empire, 

Spokane, Wlllh. 
Federated Industries of Waahington, Se

little, Wuh. 
Anocillted Indu$t r ies of Alabama, (Hr

mingham, AlII. 
Pacific Metlll Trades Au n., SlIn Frllncisco, 

L OI Angeles Motor Csr Deslers Anocia
tion, Los Angelea, Calif. 

National Metal Trades Association, Chi
cago, 111. 

National Auto Dealeu' Association, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

League for Industrial Rights, New Yo rk 
City, N. Y. 

The mOl t Important name on this lilt is, 
of eourse, the League for Industrill Rigbts. 
This organization il led by Walter Cordon 
Merritt, son of the elder Merritt ot the 
lame name who won a tarni.hed niche in 
the hllll of fame by hia light to take away 
the homel of the Danbury halte... . It Is 
the avowed purpose of the League for In
dustrial Rights to make the law ot the 
United Statu do what al1 the open shop 
assodations have been unable to do on the 
industrial field, i. e., des troy unionism. The 
League for Industrial Rights boash of hav
jng put on s tatute booh laws that virtUlll1y 
render union s Impotent to function as eco_ 
nomic organization •. The Danbury fl lltters' 
case, the Buek Stove case, the Bedford Cut 
Stone ease sre traced to th il secret group 
of old-fa. hioned indult rialists. 

The Lesgue for Industrial Right. has 
been particularly actin In the lalt year, 
though nfTering rnersu In the courts. 
But, a . lhe Baying is, th, League never 
loael; when the cou rls render Idverse deci
siona, the League has the utilflctlon of 
seeing the unions foot heavy bill . out of 
their treasuries. 

Labor has little or nothing to fear In the 
industrial lIeld from the open shop group. 
The menace of this group il in ita abortive 
use and abuse of the Injunctlon process. 
As soon a. the cou rts of the country catch 
up with public opinion, and with the best 
industrial thought of the period, and ceale 
granting the demands of this irreaponsible 
g roup for Injunctions the open Ihop move. 
ment will u:plode like a pulf-ball. It is 
desd in truth. It Is dead in aim and 
method. It il dead in .ocial responal bili ty. 
When lhe law rellects the trua trend of 
the timel, it will be dead In fact. 

(The End) 

Bank Concentration 
Accord ing to a compilation made by the 

Financial Age, and published in the New 
York Times, 284 banks. out of 23,000 ulstent 
inatitution., hold 73 per cent of the naUon's 
wealth. Natu rally these bank. are In the 
great cities, the grea telt percentage In New 
York. Jo'orty per tent of the biggett bllnk_ 
those hllving more than '100,000,000 in 
deposit ........ re in New York City. These facta 
are just additional evidence of what we all 
know-the tremendoully nsrrow and IntOll8e-
11' Individualized concelltration of great 
wealth in the United States. 

Calif. "The experience of our race has been t hat 
Master Printeu Anoeiation, Los AngelOl, when we apply too drastic punishmen t for 

Calif. cr imes which are not universally reeognized 
And Arkllnus, Arizona, Rhode Islalld, 
Connectieut, Mlline, OreRon, Tenne ..... 
Montsna, Mauachusett., Colorado, 
F lorida, Louisiana, South Carolina and 
Utah, one orpnizatlon each. 

It I. at once apparen t that four 
State_California, Illinois, Ohio snd 
Michigan-harbor tbo center ot th. 
open Ihop movement, 

. .. as heinous offenles, .uch aa murder, 
It IS an ll'OniC fact that the Open Shop rape, aUacks with intent to kill , and 

movement cou ld n ot stand wer e it n ot for matters of that kind, which have been 
t h e encouragement given by the courts of crlmel lince thl memory of min run
the United States, Without the irre. neth not to the contrary, and whenever 
sponsible u se of the inJ'unction process t his we Ittempt to P.Unilh c ri~u other than 

II . . . those by eo;ce""ve peneltl". we do not 
c o ~Slve, secr.et, anti-social movement l ucceed in Achieving our objed."-Sdll_ 
agamst the union s would collapse. alar Hiram Billg""m 01 Co .... ~ctic .. t. 
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There has been social ferment in this 
cou ntry for half a century manifesting 
iuelf in various sporndic movements, 

now arising, now disappearing. The temporary character of 
the reform movements does not necessarily mean that the aims 
of the reformers were visionary, nor that even their remedies 
were impractical, but that the opposition has been resourcdul, 
powerful, and to its credit, flexible, and at times yidding. It 
was Bob La Follette's boast that every reform he propostd, 
though initially ft':jected by the Republican party, eventually 
found its way to the statute books. 

Still social progress has been slow in this country, when one 
considers the American t('mp(,T:lmelll, its customary decisive
ness, its usual swiftness of thought, and speed of action. As a 
result there is abroad a cynicism, a contempt for law with in
difference to government. Popular nlovements for reform 
when defeated vent themselves in underground rumblings and 
emotional instability. 

As a result there are great reservoirs of social passion in this 
country which ha\'e never been tapped, nor harnessed to work. 
\Voodrow \Vilson came nearer than any other man to utilizing 
these pools of super power. The remarkable accomplishments 
of his first administration were achieved through the aid of 
these forces. But \Voodrow \-Vilson was no social engineer; 
he was a schoolmastu of high character, with a will like 
tempered steel, and with historical perspective. He was no 
M:iellti:.t aua 110 technician. 

For the first time in the history of America, an engineer sits 
in the White House. TO citizen doubts his ability. He 
~tarted life with the presumption of success, due to native 
power, clean character and restless ambition. His work led 
him to all parts of the world, and he became an expert in 
recovering failures. He was a doctor of defunct business proj
ects. H is job was to succeed where others had failed. To 
turn bankruptcies into successes was no child's play. It took 
a dogged passion fo r fact, and inflexible honesty, courage and 
~kin. As a result Herbert Hoover has become a technician 
and executivl'! of no mean order. He ranks in tcchnical power 
perhaps with a Goethals, or a Burnham. 

Suppose now such a technician would rnakl'! sympathetic 
contact with the underground passion for social reform, buried 
in this country for fifty } cars. \\'hat an administration it 
would bl'!! , Vhat strides this country could take. There is 
little dOllbt th:u in eight yr:m; limr Ihr history of America 
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and the world could be changl'!d, and the feet of civilization 
directed to new highroads of attainment. 

Mr. Hoove r 's The chancl'!S that Herbert H oover 
Adva nce d Pos ition may be a man destiny-driven may not 

be so sli~ The fact that he turned 
to public sl'!rviC('! rather than to mere money-making is a point 
in his favor, and there are other iliJicalions. 

From the Berlin Tageblatt. an influential paper with State 
connections in Gl'!rmlUlY, emanates correspondenCC"little short 
of sensational, a journalistic lUlalysis o f Mr. Hoovl'!r's motives, 
and a forecast of his program. This point of view has not 
bcen widely expressed in this country, and WI'! hesitate to givl'! 
it publicity inasmuch as it is destined to arouse opposition of 
powerful interests and groups. But if Mr. Hoover is really 
sincere in this purpose he will need the help of every social
minded person and group in the United States. 

Deep interest is attached to the Tagrhlatt artidt: ina~mllch 
as Ihl'! U. S. Secrl'!ta ry of Slate passed out sections of it to 
American reporters. 

Itsars : 
"The Prl'!sident's fundamental object is abolition of poverty. 

Thl'! benefits of modern technique shall come to the people as 
i~ whole and individuaJly. Equal rights for all and not merely 
for Wall Street and Rockefcller nnd 1\'l org.1n. 

"Accumulation of great capital in the hands of a few would 
be thl'! antithesis of the program. and years ago Mr. Hoove r 
had declined that for himself and had declared that he could 
not regard the making of money as a life work." 

How does President H oover propose to bring about his 
aims? \Ve read: 

"As to ml'!ans, the President believes ill UledH!.lIi~u\. organ· 
ization. standardization. He will crealI'! a welfare department 
with (Dr. Ray Lyman) Wilbur at the head. Social insurance 
:Inn ~cial hygiene are then to be organized bv thl'! central 
Governml'!nt for the entirl'! land. 

"The pl'!opll'! arl'! to be helped. The promotion of well-being 
through the promotion of good health is the pr:lclical formula. 
At this prospect high finance and big industry are uncomfort
able. For if poverty is to be abo\i~hedJ 'the rich muSt pay thl'! 
cost of it." 

The The vitality, the sweeping nature and thl'! candor 
Rep o rt of the Report on Recent Economic changes by the 

President'5 committl'!e, is a basis for hope. Mr. 
H oovl'!r was the instigator of this study. H e has not Sl'!en 
fit to relinquish his placl'! in the committee in becoming prl'!Si
dent; and it is thl'! kind of thing which may fonn a basis for 
action. It does indicate as did President 'Vilson's CommitteI'! 
on Industrial Relations 15 years ago, that wealth and income 
are ill distributed, that unl'!mploymcnt is constant, that poverty 
is a rl'!ality, that labor does not get its full share of the wealth 
it creates, that concentration of wealth into fewer hands con
tinues. The new facts it reveals arl'!; the pell-mell drive for 
new combinations, and the many problems, including increasing 
unl'!ffiplormcllt, Jue to highly mechanized procl'!SSes. 

I t is possible that this report by men of unquestioned com
petency and fairness may become the raw material for a real 
social program for the Hoover administration. 
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Yet we cannot help voicing skepticism, at least to that point 
of sending out storm signals. John Hay, Secretary of State, 
under Roosevelt, once said, "No man enters the \ ,Yhite H ouse 
without being the president of all the people. 1 n a few weeks, 
he finds he must reckon with powerful forces." If Mr. Hoover 
undertakes to carry out any kind of program looking to an 
abolishing of poverty, he will meet bitter, uncompromising and 
powerful opposition from deeply-rooted interests. The crowd 
that finally beat 'Nilson wilt shower their insults and darts 
upon H oover, They will crush him coldly-if they can. 

But what a fight it would be! Hoover is in a stronger 
position to fight back, if he so wishes, than the weakened 
\Yilson, after the war. And he is in a position to strike 
deadlier blows. But will he? 

Scientific Claude Bowers, noted historian, gave an 
Sentimentalist oration at the unveiling of Bob La 

Follette's statue, in Statuary Hall, Wash
ington, in which he characterized La Follette as that most 
precious of all civilized forces, a scientific sentimentalist. The 
phrase is worth examination. A sentimentalist is a man of 
feeling-let us say, fine feeling. He is capable of vibrating to 
;Ilt emotion, and in particular, as Bob did, to love for his own 
kind. " I do not know how the people wilt feci about me, but 
I shall carry my love for them to the grave," were Bob's dying 
words. Bob's life exemplified his love for his own kind. In 
contrast, a scientist is thought of as a tet:hnician, a competent 
machine, unswayed by passion , capable of looking truth in the 
face. even if truth wounds or desuoys, above sentiment, un
controlled by feeling. A mart)'r is the sJ'mbol of the sentimen
talist. A robot is the symbol of the scientist. Now to have 
these twO diametrically oPI)Qsed temperaments wedded in the 
same person is unusual, but not impossible. In fact, a little ex
perience will teach anyone that these opposed temperaments 
must be so wedded in any leader today, if he succeeds. T here 
are thousands with fine feelings, who believe that the posses
sion of fine feelings, or their rapturous expression, is all that is 
necessary. There are thousands who arc competent, who do 
not care whether their competency is harnessed to the common 
good. Neither type is valuable to society. Men of f«ling, 
with the courage of the scientist, :md his skill are necessary for 
leadership destined to ~ remembered. 

Our Craft Serves 
The Public 

It is wrilten in the high law of the 
state of New Jersey that the work of a 
skilled electrician is touched with public 

significance. It is no misuse of the New Jersey Supreme 
Court's recent decision to declare that the work of union 
electricians is so regarded. The case, reponed in full in this 
issue, was one brought to tcst the right of the municipality 
of Perth Amboy to license electricians. The International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers through its local unions 
has always supported such laws, and has worked for their 
establishment. Now the State Supreme Court states why. 

" It is a matter of common knowledge, arising out of ex
perience, that the mechanics of elet:tricity, require technical 
knowledge and skill in order to guard the safety, health and 
general welfare of the public against harmful and destructive 
results, through unskillful or improper installation of wires. 
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"The application and use of electricity for locomotion, heat
ing, lighting and other utilities, both public and private, 
especially in the installation of the electric wires in public 
buildings, stores and private dwellings, are essential factors 
to be taken into account on the question of the legal property 
of a police regulation to the end, to prevent incompetent per· 
sons from exercising, withut due authorization, a business or 
occupation fraught with danger to the public safety, health and 
general welfare. It is a matter of general history of the use 
of electrical power that there is much greater hazard of injury 
to life, limb and property, as a result of the use and application 
of electricity in the hands of the ignorant than there otherwise 
would have h«n if only those who are skilled in the work: were 
('ntrusted with the task." 

Railroad Problems 
and Life Problems 

Slason Thompson is editor of the 
Bulletin of Railway News and Statis
tics. The Bulletin of Railway News 

~nd Statistics seems to be "one of those things" issued to keep 
employers keyed up to the class struggle-at so much per shot. 
In the March, 1929, issue, Mr. Thompson levels a blast at 
Ethelbert Stewa rt, U. S. Commissioner of Labor Statistics, 
ending by declaring "Secretary Davis should give Mr. Stewart 
a vacation with pay, that he may go and sit on the banks 
of the Ganges and contemplate how it Rows forever and for
ever from the mountains to the sea." 

\Vhat irritated Mr. Thompson was a s~ch given by Mr. 
Stewart at a conference in Baltimore. on railroad affairs 
organized by the General Craft Chairmen of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. Mr. Thompson takes umbrage at the fact 
that Mr. Stewart thinks (1) that life is for some other pu rpose 
than work; (2) that machinery is displacing workers on the 
railroads and elsewhere; (3) that the short work. week and 
short work day must come fast. 

Mr. Thompson does not say why these points of view make 
him so angry. They are common enough, shared by men other 
than Mr. Stewart, good men and true. Mr. Thompson-after 
he h:LS cooled off-should go and buy himself a copy of the 
Report on Recent Economic Changes made by the President's 
committee. Perhaps he will get a vision of the new America, 
startling enough , to make him willing to re-examine funda
mental values, and to accept help in meeting problems from 
any source, even from an Indian mystic, who is not so far 
removed from Quaker mysticism, to which sect a certain en
gineer-presid~nt belongs. 

It is a proven fact that the greate~t possession any man or 
Iloman has, e\'~r will have, or ever can have, is himself or 
her~elf. That is the most valuable of all the things on earth. 
There is nothing that can take its place, and no price high 
enough to buy it once its worth is realized, ret man and woman 
waste themselves unnecessarily and cheaply. 

\Yhen you work, either at a mental or physical task, you 
lise up that flesh, blood, intellect and emity that is you. The 
minute }ou have now is gone in a flash, and, like the day you 
had J esterdar, is gone fore\'er beyond recall. Those minutes, 
hours and days can be used for yourself to refresh and rccuper· 
ate or thrown away in uninterrupted toil for someone else. 

-The Rai lroad Telegrapher. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
The Man Who Has Been 

The Wo,1(er's Wife Loo~s Foct~ in the Face. 

NOBODY know, 110 much .bout job 
hunting lIS do the bulldlng t radu 
worken. Wives of eleetr lClI1 worker. 

know thM never 8 year gon by wl tho lll 
lome period of unemployment , when the 
mnn, laid off from (lne job II trying to con
nett with another. It', .. trying tlme, but you 
try to keep cheerful, for it', no one', fault, 
It'. jun one of thoH thln£1l tbt happen. 
The white collar .. orken can't undentand 
the bllildinc cnftsmen'. ltaiul acceptanu 
of thb condlUon. They I'(ln,lder It /I per
lonal dilcrace, an admission of failure, to 
be out of .. Job. But in the buildlnt tradu, 
I.. we .n know to our 10M'OW, livery job 
comn to an end lIooner or later, and the 
flnnt craftsman mUll pack up hi, tooll 
and move on. Like the peannt. living on 
the ,lope. of lilt.. Etna, we live In the midst 
of Insecur]ty, .nd while we don't tlke It, at 
leut we Get lIud to it .nd forget to worry. 

We women probably dre.d the tay·olr even 
more than the men do. Some young wives, 
who were broug-ht up .mong elerlnl work
en, ean't unden~nd wh.t it', .11 .bout
"could Bill h.ve been .o]diering on the job! 
Or w .. th.t dratted forem.n preJudicedr' 
"No, d.wgone it, dear," •• ye Bill, "the elec
trieal workers .te.U thrvu"l, un Uli. bl.li!d. 
Inr: everybody w .. 1.ld olf-w.'r, finl.hed 
up. Now I've Jut got to wah until .ome
thing new open. up." 

And how long will that ~ke! Well, Bill 
doea not know-m.ybe he can Cd on .n_ 
oth., crew tomo rrow; m.yb, It will be II 
week before .nything turn. up--m.ybe • 
month-who know.l ln the meantime, here'. 
the pay envelope fo r thi. week. No telling 
how lon, before WCl gel IInothe r one, .0 mllke 
It la.t.. 

The wife, If Ibe i • • rood, eon.tlentloUi 
.oul, Immedl.tely starla In economiling, by 
dl.hinC up the old .CTllpS In the Ice bOll: fo r 
<tlnner, decidinl: to do without. Dew .priDjl" 
outfit. mendln&, up tbe o]d curt.lnl, .nd 
turnln, olf .11 the sp.re electric li,hh. 

Stret chln&, Th. t DoII . r 

W, ,II km .. w what • problem Il b
.tretching the family lavIng. to cover the 
indefinite period between job.. All but tbe 
most vit.lly neceSll.ry ezpenditure. cease 
autom.tic.lly. AmOD&' the w.ntl which 
mu~t be d~nied ,ue flnthlng. hllll~ .. hllltl 
equipment, .musementa and tr.naport.tion. 
Naturally. man out of a Job i. not coing 
to buy a new .utomobile. ElI:penllve groeer
iea Ind all but the ehe.put eut. of me.t .re 
01T the lilt. A lOng l.yolf m.y force the 
family to aeek che.per hou.lng. Servicea 
u.u.l1y hired. lueh a. laundry, muat be per
formed by membera of the family. Practl
e.lly every dlvl.lon of the family budget 
Ihow •• ome curt.ilment; corre.pondlngly. 
every merchant we ululll1y trade with feell 
lome lou In trllde, though he m.y not know 
the c.ue of It. 

Th.re II no doubt th.t thl. drop In pur
chatinl: power has a far-re.chlnll' elfect. 

The economie lOll I. felt not only by the 
worker and hi, family, but by the whole 
community of person. lind IIrms from which 
he IIlu.lly bUYI, lind by tho fadories lind 
indus t rin f rom which t hoy buy. The ownor 
of the bl&, department .tore may not realize 
that Bill'. wife did not buy a new Iprins: 
co.t thi. ye.r, but the COlt ",ill &'0 on the 
bllrgain raek Just the .arne. The eorner 
CToeer, In clour touch with hla cUltomen. 
notictl when purch.lt. drop sharply .nd 
cheaper articlea of food .re .ubatltuted. He 
know. hi. profit. drop, toe. 

Soothed by Si ren Song. 

I wonder whethe r building tr.des worku. 
are improvident. Wh.t do you think! 1n 
the bUlY timu. do we m.ke enough elfort 
10 ..... e fo r tho dull day.! No at.tistlc. are 
nv.ilable. But I gue .. WI lire like aversg. 
humin beings-we'd Ilke to ..... e up lome
thing for the future, but when we've penned 
up our w.nh .0 long. and then when thl 
nloney il coming In a"aln, and modern ad
vertising ia .inrlnc It. .iren .ong of 
d'nlin, pon ... ionl. we ean't stand it .ny 
longer, and We lay, like .veryone else, "Let'. 
have. good time ... hlle we e.n." Add to thll 
pertectly hum.n falling, the fact th.t the 

Fountain Pens With the Label 
Fount.ln pen •• pencil •• pen-til-pen I, .nd 

Ity]ogrllphlc Ink penclla, .11 belrln, the 
union I.bol of the A. 10'. of 1.., will lOon be 
olfered in the Itorel. The Fountain Pen 
lind Peneil Worlle,. Union No. 17m hat 
.icned • closed shop 'JTeement with the 
Writen Product. Co .. of 811 Fulton St .• 
Brooklyn. Pen •• nd pendil of the hichut 
qu.lIty lire now beln, manufllctured for 
thla comp.ny by .kllled union labor. and 
the union label II placad on nch bOll:. 

If your d •• ler c.n not .upply you with 
e union I.be] pen or pencil. asll him to 
write to the Wnters Producu Co., .nd put 
in • Ilock. 

Pequot Sheets Union Made 
When .tockln, up with bedding at the 

"white" .. Ie., don't forget that Pequot 
Ih~u 'lIld pillnw t!I~f'.!I lire 100 per tent 
union mllde. Theae products have .]w.y. 
been known for their ezcept!onal qu.llty 
.nd Iplendid servlee. Now, besidu the pure 
white sheeh .nd pillow t.le •• )'ou m.y .1.0 
buy tbem in 10"ely .olld colors. or in white 
with eolored top heml. If you are doin, 
over your guest room, why not indulge 
younelf In sucb a d.lnty bedwea r enlembl. 
aa thil: White ,beel with colored hem. 
white plllowu.1II with colored hem. to 
match the sheet •• nd •• olld color .heat 
in uactly the .. m. Ihad. fo r . blanket 
eonr. You will lind tbem in every pretty 
p.stel .h.de you could wllh •• nd cu.ranteed 
faat color. 

Laid Off 

buildin; crllfUm.n cllnnot (Om ply with the 
bank'. invitation to ".ave • dellnite portion 
of your Income," becllun he doelll't knoW" 
from one dlly to the neit whllt hi, Income 
Is going to be. 

lt i. the conltlnt pos,lblllty of I.yolr. 
th.t haa m.de high w.ges I neeeliity. Any 
building tr.des worker, no m.tter ho'" hl,h 
hil hourly rate, will tell you th.t he would 
gl.dly accept a lower r.te, If Ileedy work 
were gu.ranteed. The office m'n, who tbink. 
brickl.ye ... • w.C" outr.~u., doe. not .top 
to consider that while be II paid by the 
week or montb. w,thout deductioo for holi
days Or 100t time, the brickl'yer I. p.ld onl, 
for the time he lpend, .ctu.U, working .nd 
may b. kept from working. tbrouah no fault 
of hi. own, by anything tt-om b.d weather to 
blld fln.ncing conditionl. 

Some improvement has been mnde In elim. 
innting the winter shut-down. th. periodic 
dre.d of the building worker. Spre.ding 
the work over the entire year Inate.d of 
confining It to the w.rm month. II • "ep 
in the rlCht direction. Yet I,y·olf. atlll 
flourilh, for even in buildinlr. mac.hinery I, 
.tepping In and elimin.ting I.bor. 

Wivea .nd bmtliea Ibould remember that 
tb. principal .""n.;, wurl.in .. rOlls istantl, 
for tbe elimination of this periodic unem. 
ployment problem is unlen labor. It h .. 
taken the unions years to IIII.bll,h the 
bssic eight-hour day Inste.d of the nine. 
10 or even I:I-hou r day of former times. 
but now thl •• horte r work day I. gener.lly 
'ccepted and hili ser ... ed to .t.bili:r.. em
ployment to .ome eztent. The Inrolld. of 
m.chln. production h.ve m.de It neeenary 
to .horten the work-.. eek ,t!J] further, .nd 
buildlnil" tr,del unions h'\'e progreued 
throuah the 44-hour week. with Saturd.y 
h.lf-bollday. to the <1O-hour, IIve·day week, 
now enjoyed by orgeni:r.ed I.bor III many 
citi ... Th. non·union "orbr, 1111 lone IIa he 
himself h ... employment. feell no respon
libility for others of hia crllft who m.y be 
w.lkinll" the .treets looking tor Job_the 
union m'n unlelft.hly reali_III that hi. own 
houu of work must be .hortened so lhat ,n 
of hi. Brothers may b. able to find employ_ 
ment. Therefore, no m.ttar how we rna, 
grumble .t I.,-olfa. we know th.t the union 
il doing Its best to IImellorat. tb i. condi
tion for u •. 

tt mUlt not be thought tbllt there i. JUllt 
110 much building to be don. In a certain 
ye.r. which mUllt be divided up .monC the 
vanoul craftamen. High w.cu .nd II hir 
measure of employment In the bulldinl!: 
tr.de. promote prosperity for the butcher, 
the b.ker .nd the candlestick m.ller. which 
oU&,ht. In the long run, to melln more stores. 
faetorle. and homes being bull'--nd more 
prOllperlty all 1T0und. 

A. Secret,ry of Labor J.mes J. 0.,,111 
lay. io • recent speech, "SUCetlll bread. 
.ucee.. •• The gresteal buyen In 
our m.rket .re the ne.rly <lfi.OOO.OOO of u. 
who .re gainfully employed. When one let 
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JPRIN& IAJIlIONJ ~ -AT IIOMF (In.d ABR 

or workcon cnJo)·, full employment AI .1~lIdy 
wngu, those workeu tend to buy freely. 
They have faith In the .tudincu or 
condition •. 

"Their increo.ed bU)';n): 011'11111 lnc'cAlled 
domand, which In turn mean •• hady em
ployment for other .eta of worke~. Thue 
on thei r own part feel en~ourllged to buy 
,nore freely. It I. III thl. way that well-
1'11.10.1 worker. tend to UClito work for othcr 
work~n. The merehal1h In thouMnd. of 
our eltle. and town. rellp !he benellt of 
theu enla rged demand, for /roo.lI. S(I the 

volume of pro.pe •• ty gro""o and ('~I'Dnd, 
from within iI~elr." 

~t('ll.d)· emplo)'ment in the building t .. ,I.., 
thus il .een 1(. be imperJlive. not onl)' for 
the happineu of the work~. and hi, wife, 
I.ut fo. the whole eountry·. pro,perlty. and 
the unions, in working to reduce IIlY-IlIh. 
n re l.Pr{nrming a public .,.vlce, 

The afterthought of hllure to buy union 
labeled jl'ooda is that i~ wouldn't hal.pen if 
you had anoth .. r chnnce. Renu~mber thi . the 
Ilext timo you ~pend money. 

Auxiliaries May Write 
i.onk in the reguln. correspondence 

.«tton for the le~ter de><erihing the 
ncil"ltl ... and &,00(! limn of Women', 
Au~iJlllfy to Locul, No. 84 lind 013, 
Atlnnta. Ga. Won't the othH nu~lI
larin Itot busy and cll'i't pre .. .ecrc
tarie.! \VO would like to hcar from 
you! T~II what you .. ~ dolnr-nnd 
encour/lge othe .. to orl:an;te! 
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ARE YOU A RELATIVE OF AN ELECTRICAL WORKER? 

READ THE REASONS 
FOR USING THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERED 

YOU AND YOU ONL Y 

E lectrical Workers' relatives only arc eligible. 

L ow cost-only thirty cents a month for each unit-is important. 

E ach policy-holder receives a certificate of insurance. 

C ount the pennies-only thirty of them monthly make this sa\'ing -easy. 

T hrift b,Pgins with little amounts. 

R iches come from thrift. 

I nsur3nce is often the first step on the 13dder of success. 

C are and caution point to this policy as a sound investment. 

A n you can get in life insurance is usually too little . 

L ife insurance protects, and helps carry the burdens. 

W here could you get so much protection for so little money? 

O nly one penny each day. 

R emember that NOW is the best time to insure-so 

K eep this thought in mind-the 

E lectrical 'Vorkers' Family Polic)' 

R emembers that your pocketbook mny be Iight--and 

S hows you a way to save money. 

For your convenience, an application is printed 
on the opposite page. 

Why not fill it in now, and send it in with your 
first premium? 

The amounts, age limi ts, and cost, are shown 
below. 

Age limits-l to 50 yean . 
Issued in units of $250.00. 
Limit of insurance for anyone pe rson: 

Ages 1-5, inclusive-$250.00. 
A ges 6-50, inclusive-$500.00. 

Coat p er unit : 
If paid annually, $3.60. 

Semi-annually, $1.80. 
Qua rterly, 90 cents. 
Monthly, 30 cents o r " P enny a Day." 
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(Se O') Rever-e Sid" for Cod and AI''' Limilt) 

APPLlCA TION FOR INSURANCE 

ELECTRICAL WORKERS' FAMILY POLICY 

U~ION COOPERATIYE I ~S"'RA~CE ASSOCIATIO~, 

\V Ilshington, D. C. 

I ct'rlif)' that I am the. of 
l1;h,- •• ·lnlll.,,,hll'l 

of the International Brotherhood of Ell·ctricni \Vorkel's, Local l'llian Xo .. , find I hereb>' apply for. 
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II member 

units or S 
for ~ume. 

life illsuran("c, and will pay $ ......... . .clll,h., 
'\'·Hr. hNII yo ... ;;'·,,;;i.·rl,-,. or ,,,,,nib) 

I (:I.'rtify that i havt' no imlluirmcnt in my health or physical condition . lind no deformity, except .... 

Ollie of Birth _____ .. Occupntion Racc 
,\1,"'11, I'Jly "'~r) 

Birthplnce ...... . _ .Sex 

Beneficinry ,.Reiulionahi l) 
,":1111.' rull ""''', ... ",] rdnll"n~rdl' "r l"'e~"" I" nIH)I" In~"r~II"" I~ I" I,,' 1,"ld al }ulle d,'nlb) 

Addrell.8 of Beneficiar)' .. 

• I'rlnt J"lIe """," I" rull ''''( 1"lllul •. If ",urel,',1 II,,· """ "~'''''. ~" ... , ~~ '11,·1"" :<;1111\ .... lIud ,,,,t hUM"",,,r~ 'UII"<:, ,," 
'\'n. ,111111' ~ slIIl,""j 

My address i~ .. 

Date 
,SIIO".\ur,· In full) 

l-'iI\ in thi~ application and send to the International BrotherhoOI\ t)f l-:lectricul Workers, Wushington, D. C., with 
check or money order for the first year'. IlrClll ium, 

{The Union Cooperath'e in!lu rance Association resen'es the rijfilt to reject any' nplIlicRnt for this illliul'llncc {or 
any cnu!!e whatever and in case of rejection will \'cturn lO the applic;Jnt the full ;Jmount of the payml'nt {orwurded with 
lhi!! nppliC;Jtion, The insur<lnee will bl'eome effective on date issued by the Union Cooperative Insurance Associlltion 
!ll its 1I 0llle Offiee in Washington, 0, C.) 

QUESTIONS ON BACK HER EOF TO BE ANSWER ED IF APPLICANT 15 A MINOR 
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SUPPLEMENTAL QUESTIONS 

Additional Information to be Furnished if Applicant i. a Millor. 

1. Father or Child. Full Nume Birthillac:e 

2. Mother of Child. 

3. Premium" will be paid by; 

Birth DlIte 

I Full Name 

Birth Date 

~ume 

Address 

NOTE : A ge limih, 1 to 50 yeara. 

hlued in units of $250.00. 
Limit of insurance for anyone person: 

Ages 1-5, inclulive-$2S0.00. 
Agel 6-50, inclusive-$500.00. 

occurn~t~I'~"~ ____________________ ___ 

Birthplace 

Occupation 

(Sll:llutur\, "r Parrill pr Guard!an ) 

Cod per unit: 

If paid annually, $3.60. 
Semi-annually, $1.80. 
Quarterly, 90 cenis. 
Monthly, 30 cents or "Penny a Day." 

Receipt. i .. uea £or premium payment. will , how date ne,.1 paym en t i. due. N o .ddil;on aL premium no lice. will be .enL 

Make Cheek. Payable to 

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD o f ELECTRICAL WORKERS 

c. M. 8ulfnia~et 

and Send with A pplication t o the Inte rn a t io na l Btotherhood of 

E lectrical Wor)",,., Wa. hington, D. C. 
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RADIO 
Amplification Plus-or How to Use the Screen-Grid Tube 

By AUSTIN c. LESCARBOURA. M""b" A. I. E. E .. M,mk, I. R. E. 

T
HE trend in radio rec:elnrs during the 
I .. t few yean haa been marked by a 
rradual inerea~e in both power .nd al%e. 

The enthuaiutie amateur who pouuHd • 
e ryatal let back In 1910 wal eonlldered • 
"ery remark.ble younK min. Thla uteem 
WII helchtened, when, a few yean later, the 
.mlud neighborhood heard the aound. of the 
buman voice luuing from. purloined gram
aphon, horn attached to the he.dphon.... A 
further In .. estigation would h .... ran.led 
th", Ihlnlng tubes lurrounded by I eompll-
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c.ted mlU of wi r e. I nd Inltrumentli mounted 
on the family bread-board. Sine, then radio 
haa projfnued to the point wher. the ab:
tuba Ht, oper.ting • Iyper _dynlmle ape.ker 
from the electrie light aocket, I. now taken 
for cranled by thelt! ume neighborl who 
PO""' their own udio M'-'. 

From the .t.ndpolnt of lite, howe .. er, the 
raldo receinr ~rnt to h.v, Pined ita unith. 
SlmplUication is tbe order of the day, and the 
nine-tube let no longer requirel • three-foot 
pllnel futooned with an awc--inaplrlng array 
of dial, .nd indicatorl. The aingle drum
dl.1 tuner with its .ccomp.nylng "olume eon
trol .dequ.tely regulatel the multi-tube re
o:elnr of todlY. And It now .ppe'rI th.t 
thla proe"u of reduction .nd Ilmpllllclltion 
h •• extended to the nry hurt of the udlo 
reet'inr Itwlf. With the diaconry and per
fection of luper-unlitl .. , .mpliller tubn, 
It b quite possible th.t Jun •• the ndio 
rff,lver &,rew from th"e to .Ix tUbel or 
more, It will now reeede to threi! tubea Igain. 
Thl" of course, doe, not represent a reduc
tion of JlGwer, but limply meant thlt with the 
"mployment of utremely effleient tubu, the 
radio act of the future may eon,I't of one 
radio_frequency ampliller, Il detector, lind 
one ludio-frequency ampllller, each tube do
in" the work that neceliitatel from two to 
tour tubu Ilt present. 

Thl Iitest achievement ot 'I'IIcuum tube 
encine.lra tends to reinforce thl. belief. We 
refer to thl _22 type or aereen-,rid ampliller 

tube. Thia tube wal introdu«d .bout a year 
lio, Ind, .. a D. C. or battery-operated 
tube, It fully JUltllled all the claims made for 
It, dlaplaylng an ampl1l1catlon factor aut· 
p,"ing the londe.t hopu of radio enthus
IUla throurhout the world. 

Extremely ~Uute &lechan t.m 

Perhipi no tube produced hal been 110 mi.
underatood .nd mi.treated a. lh' ~reen-crld 
type. And now that research en&,lneen have 
perfected the -22 as .n A. C. al well ... 
D. C. tube, It ~ould be well to 1'0 Into the 
det.i1, of the proper operation Ind care of 
thll extremely delleato mech.nitm. 

To begin with, the ~re"n-gtld tube hili no 
definite amplifleatlon factor, the relults ob
tained dependln&, entirely upon the care taken 
in deslinlng the circuit nod bulldlnr the let. 
Tho nmplillcatlon ractor of the .venge broad
CRSt receiver la .bout five or .ix per .tage; 
whore", u.lnll' the lereen.grld tube, In am_ 
plifleation of from 25 to 80 at lellt ahould be 
obtained. In Ilboratory model. where the 
finest low-Iou plTtI are employw .nd the 
mo.t leientifle Ihlelding il Ipplled, an ampli
fication fl ctor &'featly in exceu of 25 to SO 
hili been obtained. The tremendous .mpU
lIutlon poulbte with thll tube I, in ItHlf a 
great Inducement to ita wide-Ipreld use, but 
when it II reilised that, In Iddition to thl . , 
neutrall~atlon Ind delic.te balancing are 
tlkan cnre ot In the tubo itaelf and noed not 
be provided for In the circuit, the full ad· 
vantngt'l of this typo of tube becomo even 
more Ipparen t. 

The _22 tube has •• tlndlrd base and in 
appe.rance differs only by the pr_nce of I 
limall round c.p .t the top of the bulb, frolll 
that of the regular -Ot-A. The wiring con
nection., however, differ. The G on the 
socket &,GeI to the 4$-.,0It hattuy, while the 

INPUT 

.. .e+ .' 

" " 

.... , 

eap on the top eon.titutea the control ~d 
and II connected to tho tunin&, circuit for 
that function, .. illustrated in Fig. 1. 

The voltalle requirements of the acreen-grld 
tube are fairly uniform. While tho mutulI 
conductanco of the tube .. aries very aHihUy 
with I plate voltage of 90 or t35, there II • 
markw dllference in the plate resiltlnce .nd, 
of CIOuue, in the reaulunt ImplillCltlon, be
tween thC!'H two ... Iues. At 90 ,.olt. the 
amplillcatlon factor il approsim.tel:r 175, 

FIGUIHl 2 

with a plate telistflRee of 600,000 ohml, 
whereaa .t 135 volta, the r eaistaneo il 1150,-
000 ohml, .nd the Implilleation faetor be
tween 290 .nd 800. 

One of the IIIO,t neglected featurea In the 
use ol the -27 tube la the pro .. ilion ot the 
l\i volt grid bi .. apeeilled. Mallutaeturerl 
.nd set bullden have lound th.t the tube will 

(CentlnuM on page :!il) 
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It CONSTRU CT IVE HINTS 
II 

DIREcr..cURllt::NT SR UNT MOTORS, 
TYPE He. PO flM P, VERTICA L 

Opera lion 

Before Stu l ln, II motor for the lint 
time: 

I. See thd the voltare on the motor 
nameplate cOrTuponJ. witl. tile !iue volla,o. 

2. Check all eonnet.tlonl to the motor 
with the wlrinr dlagrame. 

3. Mah n r lll that the oil plugs Ilre II,h! 
and t hat the oil woH III filled with n rood 
rfade of Hgh! mineral 011 to tho lop of the 
011 filler. 

4. Remove .11 extermll load It po .. lble 
and turn th" armlltllf'l! by hllnd to lee that 
It rotatn fuel),. 

Befor e I'QUlnl' Motor In S"' J'Yice It I, de
.i f.ble to operate without Iud lonl enough 
to dete rmine that theNl I. no unueue] lotal· 
Iud heatin,_ 

Sta rtln,: 
I. Be aUfe that the Itartln" hllndle II In 

the "off" poaltlon. 
2. Clote the circuit breaker (where uud) 

or the line Iwiteh. 
3. Move lhe Itarter handle firmly to the 

ftrlt contact point and hold it there two or 
thne Iteonda 1.0 allow the motor nmature 
to aceelerate Ilowly: then move the ltarter 
hendle Ilowly from one contact to the next 
until [t it in tbe Ihort drcuit pOlit[on where 
it will be h81d by the retaininl malnet or 
~wl. 

StoPpin l: 
1. Trip the elreuit breaker ( .. here uled) 

and open the line ..."ltc1l. 
2. Be aure that the atarter handle h .. 

been t'elurned to the "orr" pOlltion by the 
time the motor h .. Ilopped. 

Cne 

To Inlure the but opuaUon, make II Iyt· 
tema ti ... lnapeetlon at le .. t onet a wuk. 
Give the followin, poinll Ipedal attention: 

Cleanllne... Keep both the interior and 
exterior of the motor f ree f rom water, 011 
and dirt. Wipt the exterior and dun the 
interior by compreued ai r o r a "nail 
bellow •. 

Beadnp.. To avoid n:ceulve heating nnd 
wear of the bcar lnlrl' aee that th, belt Ion· 
aion I. no lrellter than neceuary to trnna· 
",i l th~ UI.II"lIt of til .. UlUlo r . When tha 
bearinga are IInduly worn, replaet them. 

Oil Weil l. Tha Itep and rulda burlnll 
require oLi. Fill the oil ",elb with a lood 
quality of clean, IIlht mineral 011 to the top 
of the oil fille r. Fill the 011 weill throulh 
the all nile..... To avoid Incorrect all level, 
never oil the machine when runninl. After 
the motor hIlS opf'nted the flnt week, dra1O' 
08' the ot!, pour fresh 011 or kerotll'le 
th r oulh tbe bearinll to ", .. h out an ledl· 
ment. Then rellll. Before replldnl the 
drainage plu ... dip In a mixture of red Iud 
end aheUac, then replace and tllhten .... 
cgrely to prevent leakalr'l. Refill the bear. 
Inl' at relular Inte"all, the frequency de· 
pendlul upon local condition., tIIch at 
cleanlineu, .. verity or continuity ot 
I,rvlee. 

DruBhN. See that the brulhe. move free· 
ly In the holden and at th8 .. me time maka 
firm, even contact ",Ith commutato r. The 
prellure Ihould be between one and three· 
fourth. and two poundl per .quare Inch. 
Keep an eItre tet of bru.h" on hand. Fit 
t h , new b ru.hee carefully to the eommu· 

tator. The pOlition of brulh yoke .hould 
not be changed on commutatine pole motors 
In order to improve commutation. 

Commuta to r. Keep the commullltor elelln 
and maintain ill polished .urface. Ordl· 
narily the commutator will require only oc· 
cuional wiping with a piece of un\'U or 
non·linting IIuhRtJlnl"e. 

II ntln,.. Do not depend on the hand to 
to determine the temperature of nlotor; Ult 

a thermometer. It there i. IIny doubt aboul 
the ufe operllting temperalure, tllke tem· 
perllture of windlnga and confer with the 
ncarcH office of the company. Give fuB 
details. 

S uppliu 

When orderinl .uppliea, .tate the quan· 
tity deal red, alto the catalog number from 
the part nameplate, the nameplate rating 
and the nrial number at motor. 

,\ UTO;o.!AT IC PO LE R EGU LATORS. TYPE 

When 
lor the 
watched 
varioul 
properly. 

PIRS-G. E. 

Operation 

plac:ine the regulator in operation 
fint time, it should be nrefu]\y 
for a .utllei .. nl lime to He that lh~ 
partl perform their functlont 

1. See that the fuse plugs for the control 
circuit are of proper capacil>:, I. II., 8 ampere. 
for ll()..voll and 3 amperes for 220·volt con· 
trol circuit. 

2. See that the motor tgrns freely, using 
the knurled knob on the motor .haft uten· 
sion for turning. 

3. See that the regulator turn. freely, 
uaing the pin in the worm .haft for turninli:" 

4, See tb.t the pS1'I'111 and tr;!:!:e" .re tree. 
5. See that the dllhpot is filled with all. 

using only the lame grada of tllln.lI oil 
lupplied with the regulator. 

6. See that the relay plunger and balance 
arm opente freely. 

7. See that connections are made to the 
proper tap on the reailtance ot the voltage 
relay, uaine the tap correspond[nl to the 
nearest voltage it is desired to hold. For 
exam ple. If it b desired to hold 113 volt" 
connect to the 115·yolt tap. 

8. See that all wearing aurtae.. are 
"ro"erly lubric .. t~o.!, L ~.: 

(a) Two motor bearings 
(b) Segment 
(c) Rotor burine under Itfment 
(d) Worm and ge .. r by lillinl the well 

through the trough. 
(e> Bolh ends of connectine rod. 
(I) Oacmatinl membu. 
(e) Re-IIrlne ror worm shaft. 
It il recommended that for the lirat three 

Item ... eped .. 1 lubricant aelling undu the 
trade name of "Tulc" grade 2Vn, manufac· 
tured by the Universal Lubriu-tine Comptny. 
Cleveland. Ohio, be gsed. For the other 
item. uee hi,h crade machine oil, eIcept that 
ror Item (d), In warm lI@lIonl, the u .. of 
heavy oil a\l(:h AI navy valve (mllnutactured 
by Vacuum Oil Co., Rochester, N. Y.), will 
keep th, worm, gear wheel, and outboard 
bearing lubricated for .. longer period of 
time. In cold weather, the high·erade 
machine all Ihouid be used for all bearingll 
eIeept the motor which ahould al .. aYI be 
lupplied with "Tulc." Tranail oil of ume 
grade .. furnilhed with the rerulator mUlt 
8hl'aYI be u .. o.! in the nll.y ,,1I •• lol'ul. 

9. Operate the motor, .tartlnl and .top· 
ping It aeYeral tlmel. I t ahould come to 
speed quickly and without ,pllrklng at the 
brulhu. The combination bruth·holder and 
terminal mUlt be drawn up lilht. The reo 
lulator may now be placed In ",",Ite, .. here 
sdjuatmeM for proper relulaUon II obtained 
AI follow.: 

(I) If the regulator ,·olta,e II too high, 
tiehten up the helical sprin, aUllched to the 
relay balance arm and vice veraa. 

(2) If Ihn rl'llIllIl,or rlflr~ nflt hnlrl the volt· 
age within the rlui r ed limi t s, tu r n th, ad· 
jultinl .c rew. Ualling the bel ring for the 
reilly arm will incrGlIl!! the voltaKe llmiU 
and vice Yeua. 

The relUlator Is adjulted before leavlnl 
the factory to hold the yoltage within one 
per cent llmlta and cloler relulatlon II no t 
reeommended, II it may nUM tIceuive 
wear of the mechanism. 

ConnecUnl I nd DisconnecH nl Re,ublore. 

While It I, ahvaYR rr.rnmmflnrl,.11 that r"g-
ulatore be conected In or taken out of 
..tvlce by fI .... t opening the feeder, the fol· 
lowing method may be used In C .... I of 
emerleney: 

Connectlnl n elula to r to Live t'ef'der 

i. Pillet the rerulator rotor In the neutral 
politlon: thlt II, the "Im'nt .hould b, half 
way between the IImill. 

2. Open the .. itch of th, eontrol circuit 
10 that the motor unnot acddcntally chance 
the potllion at the relrullitor rotor. 

3. Connect both ends of the aecondary 
windine- of the reculator to ana line of the 
feeder; that I., the aecondary winding be· 
coma ahort-circuited. 

4. Connect the primary windlo, In ahunt 
to the fceder, thul Iurnilhini' exeitution for 
the r elUiJltor. 

6. Cut the line forming the Ihort circuit 
for the secondary winding, thul caullng the 
line current to flow throuJh tbl ateondary 
windinl of the relullltOr. 

6. Clol!! the eontrol Iwitch If de-ired, at 
thO;! r~Jululur ;1 nuW reDdy for .erviee. 

OlBconnec t ln l Ilelulato r from I.h'e Feeder 

1. Pillce the reguletor rotor in the neutral 
poIltion; that I., the. leement Ihould be 
half way between tha Ilmill. 

2. Optn the 1",ltch of the control circuit 10 

that tha motor cannot aceldentaUy cbange 
the pealtlon of the relulator rotor. 

8. Short circuit the .\!tondary wlndine of 
the nculator, utlng a "jumper." 

4. DillConnecl the primary winding from 
tbe line. 

5. D1l1Connect the lecondllry winding from 
tbe line, leavlnl the "jumper" to carry the 
lina current. 

"I do not believe a .ingle marina la lepUy 
In Nicerarua today. A year a,o ,.ben thia 
question w .. before the Senate ,.e were told 
that they mu.t be kept there becaulltl foreiCn 
nelotiatlone had been mad. whereby an 
agreement had been elven to factions In 
Nlcaralua thlll an honelt election would be 
held. Now that election hn been over fo r 
four montha and atill the marlnu are kept 
there and .till boyt are ahot every day and 
boy. die there."-S""o.l(lr C. C. Dill, (1/ 
11, .. .,.i~,,'oH. 
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II llap lH~ncd On t he J ob 

GlltU moll 0/ tlllI 11"118 .tori .. of 11.8 jo/) 
flUI" bI aad o"t'., 11" " ..... " o"n .~.mi". !jI 
~. '0 ro~e. lINt IIrotll.r 'rtliu 0/ lA>cal No. 
10J1 ~rr.d. 4 lOH,1o. 110.., III.d tAa., u t'nmpli
lied j" lIIi, Ohllh"t/,. tF'll' QCC'KTTnc,: 

A \onl[ line or new 36 loot poles .tretched 
it. interminable len~th north on the aide 
of the h1Jl:hwny betwH:n Winnipelt and Scl
kirk. Thl. new IUrl w,,,. tt'plarinl: "" old on" 
on which hun I:' At ,'uioua angle. one 10-pin X 
a rm (IIrr),IOI1' cOlliler toll linea lind three 100 
per lend Il'lephone cllbles. The job WR. to 
tnl nder trom the old to the new. The new 
pnle~, cut I: reCIl nnd peeled hod been floated 
out or (('(iM Iwamps In Which they grew 
and froal hod fror.en them hard 01 ice, and 
Just a. , IIPpe't)'. 

The noon whistle blew at a nearby brewery 
(don't lick your lipA, boy.). Long Cron, • 
Sw~de IIn .. nllln, loosened hi. ~lt at the top 
prepa ralory to d~!lc:ent {or dinner. Al the 
ume in.t.nt bOlh hi •• pun broke out of the 
froo:en role and Long came down the pole 
like gr .. ued Ughtnlng. lie lit in a anowpile 
at the foot. We all ruahed up and inquired if 
he ,,'aa hurt. He .Iowly ume up to hi, full 
height lind !fIt him~ .. I{ aU O,'ff and re
mnrked: 

"No, Aye don't tllnk 10. Aye bane coming 
do ..... n IIny'o,.." 

U"/orl."JtlllflJl, the D .. k. of [ •. U. No. ~~5 
WfUI 0. lilll. lal. wil" iii. rollt";bu l;o .. lat{ 
",0110. <llId w. hnd to tlljn/l hi. dncriptiolt 01 
"tit, flnff . .. " <III bll o"rulvu for /I 'lLollth be
for. w. could ",. .. It 0" to Ih. rut of !I41U. 
Gllft. Ihal nrolll~r U6.6U (101 ICond oul, 
nuke: M" 1111"'''1'1 hCllrd Irom IIim Mile" btli 
look ollt for 110, Nllpoltofll 0/ 1I'0Ic .. /oo, 10"'0. 
T,.., cOIII,et i. 0,.. .. 10 .11 com ..... 

The Ca rre r 

Arise, you bird., eame out and Ihlne! 
Get on your belt. and IpWU: 

Get tbnt NIpper up and pulled, 
So we un't It'e the curia. 

Two men bring that pOle along; 
You other Iii brinli\' the cart. 

It', IlmOlt ~even-thirty now, 
And lllllt'l the time wo etll r t. 

Two of ye get the digs1n ' let; 
WI!'I1 uuvate a hole, 

And lomcone ~t the framing .ct 
And atllrt to frllme the pole. 

You two Ih!rew 1111 IInchor down: 
Two othtu mflke a ,uy. 

We'ro Itolnlt to have production, 
Or know the renon whyl 

Whll!! yeu'r!! ruUn', IfCt the IItlna made up: 
Make that lingle thue, a double. 

Can't you lind In1thln" 10 do! 
Whllt lI!em' to he th. trouble '! 

All rigM, l[1'ab the ral!in, tools
W.·r. lOinS' to act thl. IItiek: 

And, Skinner, when we (l:et it up, 
Yeu put the ein there quick. 

N ow, np Ihe goe • • and lhi, time in; 
Now, wllit tm 1 give a look. 
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Uft your pike, out to the road; 
lity, you there, rich! your hook. 

Nnu mind the rake jllit now, 
We'l pull the guy Ind dlmp It. 

Now ,lip It In the rl!ll !!lIlIte: 
LIY on huvy now, lind tamp it. 

Get the J_hooka up-the guy_lhe block.: 
All ri,ht, .tnd up that a r m! 

You've &"01 to Il!atn o'ler every d/lY-
1 IUpPOse )'ou ml .. the {IIrm. 

Now get your coil. o{ wire lllid out: 
Delld end her down thHe. J nck. 

Send up your blocks lind l)in lling.; 
All right, l)u ll up th nt tlnck. 

Do up your 11n"', 10lld lin thl! tool_ 
We cnn't Itay here all dnyl 

All right, Skinner: crank 'er up
Jump on; we're on our wa),1 

Till!: f)uKe Ol' U5. 

"'lUIlerlol!, of lAC/ii No. '9 t"l"h 1(;' 
Oll(llll'a Mil' Oil oJficud po,t a .. d, tcloil. "'. 
agr£. "",110 lIIi ... i, Ioi. "'ai, id.a. "' .... o...rd 
tIl.o Ii".. a /,.., flOod. oMfll .. ol jo".. •. 

Wenled-5. O. S. 

We "'lint a poe t-II ,poll",. IIIge
To play on hi, leven-toned lyre; 

Some unIon-man of rugged lie 
To Wilke lht It r inli\'l o{ firl!. 

We Wllnt him 10 greet men moving along, 
To lIl"t worhn, It rong lind IIble : 

At hom~, nbroad, where·ever they throng, 
And boon Ihe union htbe!. 

We wllnt Rlory on the nrth to .hine, 
By II friendly pili o{ the nl\ll""; 

A lintmlln on thil power line 
To ~t 1!!lion of humnn'l abuse •. 

We wnnt loro on thie palh o{ ri~hl, 
Till our Inak with repo~ be crowned: 

To follow thlt flst of fle<'tri~ light. 
In pruent Itatl!, prosperou. and renown'd. 

We want him to {rlnkly telk to friends 
And ,",orlt for Ih' union'. ,oad: 

AlwlYs, If Iny willing hllnd extt-nd. 
To I'mbrace it "' a BrothH Ihould. 

Then . when 1111 on the long pole line 
Are jolntd in his .onlt' ..... ed Itrain: 

Loud " 'il! their he8v~n l y volcel di"ine 
Echo over thl! lllborina: plnln 

JOliN ~'. MASTEIIlION. 

A 'pri",,!im. pqclII-nol oril1illo l, alnl, bwl 
rlteH,ltfd bJI S. A. K inl/, of L, u. No . .sU, 
TI~llo; 

Sprinrtime In Okillhoma 

Go out In the ,arden, MIIUd, 
Go out and get the air: 

Per~hlnee the Ion i •• hlning, 
PI're.hnnce the ,lty II fair, 

Or, ehe the rain I. pourln" 
Or mownakea dropping therel 

Go out In the ,arden, Maud, 
And look lo r lend!! r Ihoot.a: 

PI'RhllnCe the blrdl li re tri1lln;: 
I.ike IInlmaled nute_ 

But you'd better take your ,kata, 
Also you r rubber bootl. 

Go out In the ;:arden , !IIlud, 
And wear you r thinn"t tulle, 

But take a lone your Nr-Ilps 
And k~p your mltt .. n, full; 

You'll need you r !nn lind sunshade, 
And eoat of thlch.t woo1\ 

Go out in the gerden, Mlud, 
And tr,. your brand n .. w .'dls : 

You'd better like your rubbera. 
And creepera, lctlt It {reNe, 

Also tako the ;:nrdon hoo 
To plnn t the early peRl, 

Go lut in thl! garden, Maud, 
And feel the cold bl .. ta blow, 

And bl'l'lIthl! the balmy brfOHl'l, 
And w.teh the tulip. Rrow, 

And aee tha hall And luuh!ne, 
And rain And mud lind anow l 

L. A" 
Jlldg_UIt8. 

Carptl -Iaying Marathon 

This is a true alory, and It happened 10. 
Chicago. F rederick Fabry lind Guald 
Kapstl!r, who li ve in the aame nnt building, 
appeared in cou rt beclluae of a carpel-laying 
""" .. UH",. J"d"" J o.eph Durke Ihtelled to 
Kaplter'. atory fint: 

"Fou r weeh lli\'O Ibout 1 o'clo(k at night 
I helrd the guy upst.al,. hammerin!; on the 
floor," ho uold. "I lind out he ', la}'ing lino
leum. In Ihree nighll he gell It .11 down. 
Then he takCl It up and be~inl over agnin. 
I l end, up word .. kin;: whyt He Iny. he'. 
laid it 'WTong. SII he gon on laylnl: it wrong 
all night. Then he pull. It up again and
ditto_ 

''For two .olld wel!h T IllY awake wat~b 
ing the pll.ter come down from thl! Cl!lIlnt· 
And then I teU In id"" I might .. well hi 
l e~'ing lome linoleum o r aometh ing mynlf 
lUI w .. ting time tryinli\' to .Ieep. 

"So I bring home .ome of m,. tool. and 
.tarts putting down the carpet and thine" 
I admit maybe I'm a noi.ier work mIn thall 
he il. And T believe It'. any mln'l r igh t 
to use the tool. of h il Irade 11)'ing carpe t. 
in hi. own n .. t." 

"A reuonable IIrgument," conced~d J udGe 
Burke. "And what II you r trode!" 

"I'm a pneu malie r ive ter operalor," re
plied Kllpeter. 

J udge Burke told the men to go home and 
ceRSe thei r nOClurnll1 carpet lay;ng. 

lV, roa,,' , Icalll OWl Ihia ge m from til. Dllke 
_ltd bJl t .... 11:11" Drdt" I .... ,,/lk, lote' 
elai ... t"e, ful all .q .... 1 fllng.it, 111>0111 ,,0" 
olld ",III, dOll" 11011 drop ill alld .t. III .e •• 
li __ III_e." 

A young lad,. wu drl"ln¥ throul:h the out
skirts ot our ~alltiful city end turning a 
cor ne r .he happened upon a "Ing of line
men. Aa .be pJall!d each on. t hey wouk! 
atart up the pole. She looked at her com
panion, dilgolted. and .. id: 

"Look lit the {(lOla, the way they act you 
,,'ould Ihink I neve r drove II !'Ir be{orel" 

Tm: DUKE OF 246. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
SYSTEM COUNCIL NO. 4, BALTI. 

MORE AND OHIO RAILROAD 
Editor: 

Sydem Council No. ", Intun/ltional 
DrothHhood of Eledrlc.1 Worken. h .. jU!t 
p • ..,ed It, tenth year as • rCl'ruentative 
bod, for the electric/ll worken on the Dalti
more /lnd Ohio Railroad, thankl 10 the co
operatlCln or thl! intern.tlClnal officers ror 
their klndn('u and auppo rt during th[a period. 
Thl. lupp()rt and the .dvic •• nd eClunlle1 we 
have received has been the one betor th.t 
ha. ~iven us cour.ge and enabled o. to go 
Cln and m.intain Clur or .... nlution on thil 
r.ilroad, even though the r.nk .nd lile or 
elKtrlc.1 worken on thll r.llroad did not 
lupport the o rganiutlon a. they should. 
1I0weYu we .tarted nellrly II yell'. nlt"CI with 
• b.ng. We Miled .lonK fClr levernl yean 
.. [th back pa, coming .IClng nClw and then 
to lend UI lome hel p. The back pay and 
Inc relliel reached the point where they had 
tCl ItClp. Then in&tend ot the elutrlcnl work. 
e'l Btnnding together nnd doing everylhinjl' 
poulble tCl hold what we had gained, or I 
might .ay what wa. Ra[ned for UI by our 
llrCllhrrhood. the electrical workl!rI tUTIled 
cold to the IIrganiUl t ion. We then had ror a 
period or twCl yean what mIght be cnlled " 
deBd orgBnizatiCln. tha t II the men that did 
• tlck jUlt did that .nd no more. the rellow 
.. hCl did not belong wa. lett alone; and no 
one t hClugh t to uk him to Join up again, ao 
there wo .11lOd un til lOme or our memben 
woke up. NClw wo are rClminK bll~k to I!. 

do~ly organized railroad. or ~Clurse, we 
are .urpri~d lit ounelvtl. The fine ruulu 
we are hllving at IIO m & polntl ~re IClmething 
wu thought impouible. Somo Clf the ruilrolld 
local officen will lilY, thoy luat hud an in
ereale In pay over on the BuhlmClre and 
Ohio, and t hat will .ccount IClr the IUCCUS 
they .... h.ving. Ih vinl" the ... me feeling 
.. hen I deelded to write thl. letter to the 
editor I lent out &elme letten alkln,. for in· 
formatIon al to the number of memben 
tabn In over. pulod thre. montha prillr 
tCl the granting of the Increale. I h.ve be· 
rore m(' CIne of the .nlwen lor thll InfClrma
tion; it ro.ds as tollowl: 

" 1>Kember 13, J . nu.ry 3. February (I, 
i\lnrch 8. April 10." The letter goea on to 
It.te; "We have 19 .ppllcatlonl on llIe and 
they will be notified to appea r tor Initiation 
.t Clur ne)!:t mecting." 

NClt 10 bad ro r a buneh that hal bef'n 
asltf'p and jurt waked up to III pouibilitiea. 
Now thil happy ~lIndition d_ not e:rilt aU 
OVH thll road. This p"U~ullr point men· 
tloned II of rounoe an uceptlon. In the lint 
place they ha .. e the men out of the organiu
tion tCl Eet in and then they have a fine ~t 
of loc.1 ofl\cera who h.ve wClrked rCl r the best 
intuest of t he Brotherhood for a ICIng time. 
We have two Clther pointl Cln thi, road that 
have be<ln It raiEhtened out In the last lew 
months by our general ~halrm.n, Brothcr 
Green. We feel that In tha nut tew mClnthl 
we wUi have the clectric.1 worke .. on this 
railroad .bClut al well o rganized I. il poa· 
Ilblo to have them. 

In our e.:rpe rien~e a. Ihock .blOrbon ror 
tho electrical wCl rken Cln thil railro.d, we 
have come to the conelusion that t he usenti.1 
th inl" neceullry for the lucce .. of any !I)\:al 
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And. half. hundred letler. bria,.
in, new ... Ie. ned from .... ery 

indUllrial coater of tho 
contiaeat. 

la a good set or local omci.ll. We lind that 
where we have a fe .... men that .re inttruted 
in the weUaro or the organiut;on .nd the 
men remtrally lire willing to do the wo.,k 
neee .... ry to man'ae the bu.inea of the 
II/Cal we h.ve very little trouble. The te .. 
places when! we do (')!:perience difficulty In 
keeplnl" Ihe local I"oin .. it II beeaule of tbe 
tact th.t we dCl not h..... mell who are 
prClperly inlen!lted In Ihe welf.,. Cl f them. 
lelvea or their Brothers. I .. ould like t.o 
n.me the line polnu on our railrClad but 
wo dCln't wllnt to do thi, bc.::lule we feel 
that the poinl.a that are weU orlOunized and 
dCling aood bualneu for their membefl Are 
blessed with lOme rcal I"ClCld men .nd the 
other fellow I. to be pitied ror aU th, good 
thinKI he I. ml"ing beeau1t or the fuet thlt 
therll II nCl CIne emplClyed at hla point .... hCl Is 
.ufficiently intnclted tCl help operlte the 
local In II. proper manner. 

There I, no rea""n .. hy .ny electrical 
worker on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
I hCluld not belCln .. to hi. c raft o rcaniutlon. 
But thera ara • thouund reUOnl why h. 
. hCluld, and if we could just b.ck him up In 
a corntr .nd talk to him .. e 1ef'1 lun he 
would be entinly convinm, but untortun
ately we c.nnl't do this. SClme of them you 
cnuld nt,·e. get in the corner. when 
you think you have them co rnered thty 
erawl into a hole and disappear. Dut, we 
are goinl" to get tbem. We .re dCllng bu,l
nn. fClr the electrical workerl on thll rail· 
rClad, lome of them are paying ror the lervlc. 
and lOme of them are not, and we tetl that 
we an! right when we insist that .n men who 
are enjoyinr lhe bentn~ of our elf rll .hould 
help pay for it. Neverthele .. , we .re dolnlf 
fine •• it il but we cannot alfo rd to be 
ialblled until the r.nka arc rull. If thl. 
letter il printfd in ou r JOURNAL. whIch I hope 
it will be. then I hClpe that every rallro.d 
clcctric.1 worker wi!! get buay .nd help build 
up an o. ganiJlltion Cln hi' own rallro.d. We 
owe Lhl. tCl the Int~rnat!on ~1 ror itB con
tinued cfTor\l In our behalf over II period 
of many yean, and we feel at eonBldcrable 
more npense. than the revenue. received IrClm 
the Inme .ouree. Thl. leiter w •• In.pired 
hy OUT In te rn.tional Vice. President Drother 
C. J . McClogan. lIaving very li ttle cx per lenet! 
writing letteTi for publication we hope thlt 
it will be accepted 11.1 a limple lette r trying 
to lliYe you In Idea of the point ot view Clf 
II. rallrold cleetriclIl wClrker. H It il printed 
we will try to write .gain nut month giving 
lome of thll detail. ot the condition. on the 
Baltimore and OhiCl RailrClad. 

n. J. Don.ll. 
Suretary, 

SYltem Council NCI . .t . 

L. U. NO. 18, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

F:dilor: 
Loc.1 No. 18 -Is m.king the .ame Itndy 

progrell th.t .. e h.ve been making for 
.e .. e ral month.. Every meetin&" night Bua!· 
ne ... Mana&"er Feider has •• quad of ne_ 
m('mbefl tCl oblig.te, besides makIng Inter· 
eatinE "port. on progreso made in lCenerel. 

Our .. orthy IInancial lecretary, Brother 
Roy Slann. Wla .uccenful in a promCltlClnal 
u.minntion tor dilt,;ct forem.n and Kot 
nn appointment at once. L. U. NCI. 18 II 
,·cry happy In Brother SiUOn'l IUCCell, and 
wiflhea to eo,opcfllte with him In every way, 
nnd wi.hn him more power . 

At II.t Thunday night'. meeting Urother 
Lew Morgan .... elected by II 1.",8 ma
jorily 15 our ne .. financial secretary and 
.... e .11 wilh Brother MClrpn unlimIted IUC' 
e,", a180. 

The old·timen In L. U. NCI. 18 were "ery 
much Inhrf'lted in tbe reading CIt a letter 
from Drother Atkinaon in the e .. t to 
Brother Jaml'l Yocum, pre .. s.erlltary or 
Loul No. 465, which Brother Yocum very 
kindly forwarded to Brother Sander. or 
LOCBI No. 18. Alia, letter WII rCld from 
Brother WilHam Lehman, of Su1ll 1" .. n, TIl., 
lind very heartHy enjoyed; we .re very for · 
tunatll In hlVlnr;:- BrClther Sander. tCl keep 
track of all tha Clld·tin,e,.. Our repnlln· 
tativel to tho meetinga of the Southern 
C.Ufo rnl. Auoelalion 01 Electrical Work. 
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en give us very encouraging report! of the 
hndway that iB beIng made. The ... oda
tion Is com pond of local unions In louth· 
ern California and II formed fo r the pur
pOle of obtaining mora eoneened aeUon 
In dealine: with large employen, and il 
• fready pro.ing • worthy move In the prog
rns of orr.nisin" and _hlch ahowl unmis
takably the necenity (or .. council capable 
of coordinating the aetlon of local union. 
In large te rritoriu and I belin!! will show 
Ih. nnd of an olio!!, district eouneiJ with 
Jurildiction over .t leu! three .tatn on 
the co •• t . and pauib1,. four. 

The attention ot local unlonl on the 
Padth: coa'i I, ptlfticularJ,o dlrllctfoll to th,. 
leiter of Local Union No. 18 In the Int 
r •• ue and you ar. requnled to 'IO'atth for 
the one In lhe nut ruue. 

L&.u. L£Nrn;JtT. 

---:-::-=-:--:-L. U. NO. 33, NEW CASTLE , PA. 
Editor : 

It hI\... hto .. n II good whl1l' lince WI have hsd 
II. letter in the JOURNAL., but we are .tlll II 
part 01 thi, luge orc.niutlon and -=upplnc 
,II tho time for ota.niled l.bor, and I be. 
I!ue we are getting there too. u we hue 
Itood conditionl, rood wagea And also the 40· 
hour week. EverythIng II nne but one thing 
lind that Is we do not hllve much work, but 
It da.eln't Taln .11 the time. 

t don't belin" the readeu of ou r magll ine 
eyet' mot the offlceu of our local and would 
not know them if they did, 10 I think t will 
Introduce them. Thill Is Brother Schuler, 
Im,.id.",l. He i. II hl rre man, quite lar" for 
hi. 1IIl", I believe, but lood 100kll'll:'. Iwell 
dreuer, and all that, you know. And thb is 
Brother AUen. " Chnrlle" to 1I\'erybody-not 
~o lnrgo no men go. but you eRn' t leo his 
henrt, becaule If you did you couldn't see 
Charlie. n rothe r Call1lhan. "Coxle," t he 
fighting I riehmnn, takes your dough every 
quarte r lind no hlll'k t.alk. HI' Is flnancllli 
MCretnry. And Brother George Catheu: he 
I. the boy who doe. all hea"y eonflabing be
tween the home omce and our local union. 
Nita boy, Georl:'ft. Oh, there you .re: come 
ove r here, Sam. Folkl. thl, Is Brother 
Freed. Sam il the buslne" agent, the one 
and only bUllneaa Igent. I migh t IIY: -.0, if 
any of you boya In thl ..... Ide IInlverse get 
Into trouble over a Job or the pay, call Sam: 
he will have the bou plyinl" you dOllble time 
rrom 8 to ":30 or ebe make you the foreman 
before he il done. Oh, YU; he IIku to fish, 
1 ......... I .... )'. l"t'. th" big' 'm"l get ..... y, 
though. but that II lI.hennan'. luck. And 
Brother "Chuck" Snyder: Isn't he a nice 
looking boy. lolh! The ladlel all think 10, 
but we .re taking: rood enre of him, bceo.UIO 
he II the only single boy In the outfit. But 
1 'UPPO!M! he will turn up In 1I01lywoOO any
WIY IIOme day, then you ean .11 .... him on 
the Illver .beet. 1 think he takes clre of the 
doo ...... hen he is at lwal meetings. Well, I 
think that Introducn about enouah for this 
time. 

We are hoping to have a delegllte at P. S. 
E. W. A. convention In IInrrbbur g nut 
month. Well, thnt'. enoll;h for the lint time, 
for I Just got the job. 

V. J. LAUCIiLiN. 

P. 5. (I mean poll «ript not pru! 11«' 

rct.ry)-I( this cell In print and the boys 
approve It. I will write .C.in. 

L. U. NO. 39, CLEVELAND, O HIO 
Editor: 

You got me in • h-I ot .. mell lind Irs 
lip to you to /tet ma out. You only pub
lished half of my April Correlpondence and 
from .ppeuance picked out a portion to 
nn In. I understand It II neeeuary for you 
to Cllt out portIons of correspondence when 
you are prelled for .pace. But I think a lit-
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tie jlldgment .holiid be used Ind not add 
portionl that have no menning. Thla YOIl 
have done and the men affected have shown 
their teelinc. In thl! m.tter. l'Jean copy 
the bAllnce of my April correspondence un
der thla and .how the Brotherl how It came 
• bout that their names came Into print, 
wh,cJ, Willi Illy w .. y u! ,ntruducinlj: ullr n"w 
tlnand.1 IIcretary. This Job doe:1 not wu
r.nt me mlkinr enemies wIth any Brother. 
Their frlendlhlp carries more honor than I 
ecribo does, When this mlntllke II rectltled 
I shaU be In the mood to again writ. with 
the lI.u.1 plellure. 

[Editor', note: We publlsb herewith the 
excluded parall'l.ph, cut due to la"k of 
.pace.) 

Well, Ipring la here and only threo dlyl 
old hut rrom al1 Ippearance it il pretty 
healthy. Local No. 39 ia still It r uI,linl but 
nothing In light to get wild over. We .tilt 
hn ... e a few out ot work. Brother E. Jenkins 
h .. been auigned to rct the ban tum 
reAdy ror !prinl' deli"ery. SIIPPOU th.t the 
team will be picked .ccording to the Ilt.e of 
last ye.r·1 uniform,. Maybe Scotty will 
make II motion to thil effeet. BUllnn. Rep
ruentative Walter Lenox I. AI bUly •• ever. 
Brother C. A. Bohmer is our new fln.ncial 
lecretnry, Al I, hi, short name. lie laid 
he ean meet all the r equirement. of his 
position with the uception of beln, a 
"clairvoyant." Of course, all pOlltionl of 
importance a re left 10 the oper.tort. and 
lome of the members tlfe under the Impres
.Ion th.t nothing il impollible ror an "op
erator." nut Curley Rale and myulf don't 
ag ree AI we It ill hllve to IllY down to .Ieep 
while others h.ve lucce5lruliy been fOllnd 
III leep Ihndinl{ up. 

L. U. NO. 48, PORTLAND , OREG. 
Editor: 

With the permillion of our Brother 
Editor , Loul No. 48 would like to appear in 
Ollr worthy Jouns,u .. among the livlnl: once 
ag.in. 

I.oeal No. 48, lifter In\'e~tigl1tlna: the out
come of tha drive put on by Local No. 46 
under the management of Reprelentati"e 
Brother Thomes E. Lee, we dodded that 
with ollr chllnu tor Improvement In Port
land .nd vlcnity If e,'en 60 per cent of the 
r",ulll accomplilhed by the dri"e In Seattle 
could be duplicated in Portl.nd, Loul No. 
48 would bo qllite IIIlisllcd, and '0 we alked 
President Noonlin to nslKn Repu,.ntati ... e 
Lee to pili In .. much time In Portlftnd In 
the Interest of Local No. "8 IS he could pos
sihly IIpnrr.. 

The a .. !gnment was made .nd Reptllen. 
t.tive Lee made a lurvey of eondltlonl and 
convinced UI that we hId permitted our
lel .. es to drift into a deplorable condition: 
mora .0 than mlny of \lS realbed and an 
due to laek ,.f co-operation of all concerned. 
Ever .Ince the middle or Febru.ry, at ... hleh 
time Repruentative Lee Itarted to oparlte 
WIth u • • we Clln ~eo thing. gradUally Im
proving. Mo.t of 1,1$ re.li!e thllt a condition 
th.t h .. been allowed to tIlIl,t tor lome 
years cannot be reetilled in • few months 
a"d ;11 .... ~tie\llar wluor" UI",,,, i, II limited 
IImount of work being done. Thll, with 
other building trades craftl not belnl" in 
any too hClllthy condition mean. that Local 
No. 4.8 wl1l hava to find amplo~'mant for 
lome of ollr membeu elsewhere and tell our 
trllveling 8rothen, It they persiltontly keep 
~omlng to the northwest in ruponla to the 
fal!ehood. published in the newlpapen lind 
other prope,andll, tbey will be IIlbJected to 
more or Ie .. hardship, II! there are now two 
men to every Job. 

We a r e not turning down any traveling 
csrds, but we .tate and ahow you the !lth 

when you arrive and then if YOll Inlill on 
slaying, YOIl Ire welcome to join our own 
unfortunlle Brothers whOle lot It II to Iw.at 
the ellaln untn IlIch time .. con.t ructlon 
work will open up. but we cannot lie any bl&" 
construction jobs In aight for thl. year . 

It II my 10011 Intention to keep Local No . 
4.8 in th. live columna hereafter. 

B. n. GURUI. 

L. U. NO. 68, DENVER. COLO. 
Editor: 

Well, hent .... re .galn. Thln,l In gan
erll sre mudt tha lAme AS ulu.l. the ab
sence of wintry .... e.ther toeing a "h ..... lIl1t''''._ 
ception. Sprina: In fact, .ugmented by a 
st.ument from the weather bureau In ef
fect. is here. The loeal oil companies en
doued tha bur.au'. omcial Innouneemant 
by tactflilly tacking five centl upon each 
g;t1lon of gu. 'Tis true, one can lee much 
in the way of .cenery hereabollts upon a 
generoul pllrch .. e of gas, bllt .ome cannot 
111.1. why .n In"estiration whie.h ended with 
crude oil from Teapot Dome could not h .... e 
well been continued to Include mlneUVerl 
which determine the occasional Ikyrocket
inl:" price of the refined product In cert.ln 
localitlel, 

WhIle. my experience. in the electriClI1 field 
haa been limited to the so-called narrow
back type of const ruction and neve r that of 
lineman, I have t.ken plea.u re upon uverlll 
occlllioni In writIng IS one of them, .nd 
will even feel the IIna II capeble of IIiP-. 
plying UI with Intere5l1ng luh,tduL .... if 
some of the hikers would lend In fodder 
Cor the fin.. The late Jim Dooley once 
related how n line gang Ollt in the moun
t a inl far from habitat ion patched up one 
of their men who .uffered a broken leg, CAr· 
r ying the poo r fellow baek to the line 
wagon when flut aid was given in t he 
form or generolll dosel of Inake bite medi
cine. One or the gang, .. ho .pent h ll .pare 
moment. feadlne Hand)' And)". Med ical Ad
... iser, let the leg while leveral othen 
bandaged It wllh berrel atavII lind a r on 
of tape. Docton at the nllll"t!lt town It.ted, 
lind later developments added to thei r ... 
luranc ... that the broken member hlld been 
set perfectly. Snakey ne,'er Iliffered .n,. 
luting ill . ft'ecu from hi. experience, but 
cl.imed, upon vi.iting the Windy Cit)'. hi. 
lJIuntningl Pllt barrel houl" would In
....ri.bl)' caule that leg to pain In a pecu_ 
liar mlnner. Peeuliarly, too, Snake)' found 
in snake hlte medlelne a pOliU ... e remed)' to 
stave off thl. lack of harmonious letting oc
CAsioned by uking a reconstructed leg Into 
an unsuited neighborhood. 

lly l.millarlty with mining h.1 been of 
:I limited Ind seasonable nature, confined as 
it were to calcimining II kitchen in .prin,:
time. the ceillnl" of .. hich absorbed fold 
water paint like '0 much porous plAtter. I 
can. neverthelul, realize the excitement 
which prevaned when recent dovelopmenll 
in Colorado's pronlinent metal mIning cen
ter broul;"ht forth Information that ore of 
rich value had been uncovned "at the I"ral! 
rooll." It appea,. that Terry, a ",teran 
miner and Inveterate Imoker, whose pref
uenca In the nicotine world ran to Sweet 
Capora1a. was rellching for a 5 .... t when 
his pick denoted a "Lucky Strike." Terry, 
" former pllcer miner, took his tlnd in a 
v~ry plncid mllnner, nnd releln 't wna a 
circus how folh who formerly " 'ollidn't 
walk a mile down hill for II "Cnmel," raced 
up a mOllntaln Iide for "Old Gold." II 
thnl1eh rhftRf'd hy "Old Nir." "ranwn~" IIf" 
now Terr)". ravoritr., they IIppearing but 
in the long run. Further. to hi. knowledge, 
no manufll~turer of union made tobacco 
product. h .. louaht by hili board advertia
ing. word, letter, .i,n. or charncter to en-
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cou rage the u.e of ciprettes by lhe lai r 
.ex. 

We arl livinr in In ,d"lnced Ice. To
morrow'. ne .... pa~r II out 10d1Y; nn:t 
month', mlll.linu. oura eJ:tepted, ue in 
the h.nd, of rudert long prevlou. 10 the 
tint d.y of .ny particular month indleeted 
II a rule upon the front conr. Thl, jllue 
-MIlY WOItKDl-reach .. u. M.y ZO. Our 
mal'.zlnl II aloud of the times In mllny re
'Pl'ct_: It I. Itch.le in ret.lning thi, 
felLurl'. Indleote our [IIUU 30 d.y. in 
adyoncl.' of ollr present method, A month 
lo.t .ICht of during the hot day. of mid· 
lummer in Washinl'ton .hou[d benefit any 
worker. 

J ACK ilUNTI:R. 

L. U. NO. 83, LOS ANGELES , CALIF, 

Ed!tor: 
The writer hn rnnny times wondored why 

t ho electrlcill worken In VllriOUI loealitiel 
d!d not tllke mOrl! into rest In tho electrlcnl 
"l(!t'UPI" of their community. 

One mu.L tllke into conllderation the fact 
that the Inltal1ation of current conll1ming 
device. and the method of trllnlportatlon of 
el(!(tric.1 ('otray is covered by city ordln.ncn 
lind nntlonal Ita.ndard. 1\1 laid down by thf 
Nltlon.1 BOlrd of Fire Under\\'riteu lind the 
American Institute of Ell!('trical t:ngineen. 

It leeml renonlble to me that II a rule 
the one. mo~t alretted in o~ying the 1,"'1 
hould .t I~ut have lOme voice In the m.king 

... f them. Then IIga[n. men In key polltionl 
who lire n>l'm~n of the I n. t:_ Woo are 
tho.e lIl(>.t dl',irllble. 

If you will leok over the rotLrum of ~. 
('upation. of our city admlnblrllot •• you will 

generllly find ".hy.ter" I.wyen, real estlle 
',I'nt". undertaken lind ··wh.t h.ve you!" 
They .re the men .. ho create .nd pall on 
the practicability of electrk.l ordlnaneu. 

I t II my .ugg~t[on that an eft'ort be mode 
on the part of the memben of the Brother
hood to become .ctiye In politica .nd cet 
.ome of thelf: job., bec.uM lhe men who ,re 
now holding them .ro no more IntelUcent 
th.n the averaI" electric.1 worker in Iny 
local union. Then .ga[n, thelll jobl pay well. 
.nd I believe they would reeei .... more money 
in the year'a run In .n executive job in the 
dly government than working II lin ell!('trieo\ 
worker for .ome power company or 
contractor. 

Local~ NOI. 18 nnd 83 Itl tremen dou.ly 
interl.'Bted in our city election. There il one 
member of No. 18 Ind leyerol former memo 
bers who nre now candidnte. fo r public OffiCl , 

who, if eledcu, wl1\ nt ICItIt sen that II ppoint· 
ments to civil lervice commillionl lind bonrd~ 
wherein the welfAre o! thou who lire em· 
ployed in ""inful occupations il lit Itake, 
R.I.' mcmbCfI of the troue un!on movement 
lind familiar with lhe need. o! labor. 

Then lignin, it II IlwaYI well to have II 

friend who is direttln, the .lI'ai •• of the elty 
when appointml.'nU are mlde for in'pectora 
in the VlriOUS electrical dlvl,lons In Ihe dty. 

f think the IlIr,er Elltern locals owe I 
gTf.t melllure of thelr .uue .. to thl memo 
bers of their orl"anlzatlonl holdin&: key po.l· 
tions in the city government, Ind Lo, Anceltl 
is tryina: to tear. Itlf out of the history 
of the Chkago labor mO\'ement in this reCllrd . 

If Tu., can find .n electric.1 worker to 
fill the governor', Iut. why not pick any city 
or state government .. [th III the electric.l 
worke,. they nn! 

Thl. prutlce it sound aDd rell.b le, • • lurl 
corporation. hIVe employed thi. policy lor 

J, E. (UFL£.\") MACDoNALD. 

L U. NO. 84, ATLANTA, CA. 
Editor: 

lIere we .re .gain. Not much new, but 
we're ,UIl he"" .nd ",ry much .Iive. WI 
hive btl-n nry bus)' since my I .. t letter 
and .re hoping to report in detnil In the 
next Illue of thl WORKEIl. 

Our lI,reement commiUee il on thl Job, 
but .t tMI writing CIIn only report progre ... 
P ro,peeU look better for a .. tllhctory 
agreoment with the Georgia Power Ihan In 
loml time. 

Our WORKI:R is getting better lind bMur 
with tIIeh luue. The Illst issue Wit! eapeclnlly 
!lood. It II n lource o! fnds we ahould 1111 
know. I (or one nppreciate Ihe mnny frank 
discussionl each month. 

Since my lut letter, it is announced In the 
1!lIprn, "vHnl of the IlIrgest rubber mlnu
(acturon In the country arc to build and 
operate factories in this territory loon. It 
leem. everything I, tu rning louthwnrd, where 
cheap I.bor Is the attr:lction. The announce· 
menu .tatl"!! leveral thounnd ,c",j.r!,iII.d 
\\'orkeu would be employed. 

In mOlt eltles lind states the do,in, dlte. 
(or rrlj:ilterinl' .1 • voter Ire (rom one to 
.ill: month~ prior to dale of elettlon. So. 
Brothrn. make IU~ ),ou are prepared to vote. 
You know. I ,'otl.'. "'hen east intemcently, I, 

a Rreat wUP'ln you h,.,·e use of in lettin, tor 
I.bor I Iquare dea.L 

It Ming the custom to give our retirinc 
presidcnts • prnent. in appreti.tion of their 

A IIlIololII.a,,1I ot one, If not the larf,UI,'eleccrleal In$!lllallOlli la tI" cn,,"',. ot QUM'nl. N y, Tllere wl.'.~ 11 Jou rneymen In,1 ~ bctlll'r. ou 
!hll Joh. l' ". :! Jou ruI.'Yu,,·u on !I' Cl,hone work .• 11 ml'mber. ot 1,1)<"111'0.8_ Du rinI\' ftll oyertlnu! IlI'.lod which luted fonr wftk. our n'," 
a"HIIl'-''' IliO Itt'. week. 1'he.,-, ,,''-'1e lI .... d on eblt job ~bo"t 41l.000 tl'l'I ur .0n<1ull rllnlllnl: tr<lm '1 Iud, en H!o Incltel. Feede.a runnln.: from 
!IOO,OUO ,l<l'~n 10 :"0_ ]1. Practlcall,. e'HJ' mathlne used In tlill OllNRlhJlI ~Iltn(' hi ullwlrcu Inll WOI plp~u Dntl wired wllb lutomntk .tart~u. 
Ie"" bunon_. 1.'\1" .• II), ollr men_ All work .... 18 done IUINlr Icconl1nll' 10 !hn I"otl~ Ind III. ute .nd workmftultke manoe •. The IrchUl'I"t Inti 
Oll'IIH' ot !hl. hlOlldln1l' lire mu ' !' !bln pleall.'tI In the way ou r men c~r.lrd out Ibe work mntl at no 11m .. durIn!: Ihe Jolt wlR It nl!('e .. ~.J' l<l 
Inynkt. Ih,-, .101 or ou r 'YorehJ' bu.lnru ft!:I'nl t~ lett]e Illy ,1t.p'I("'. Th. "ftntl! ot !hll job I. " J) u1l'.n UrOI. Queeol Il ~kery." IoU 'I loc,,!ed 
.t ~'?:n,1 S!~t 111,1 Il9th .. henue. Queena Coun!r. X. Y. The jO""'I.';""'11I I" the tOI'l.'I:'<lUntl m .. ked X ,.00 rUrI old Illd bDi been I membfr 

or I,QeDI Nn. 3 tOt lL:i )'fau. 
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"rvleu, 1 am the proud owner of II bea\ltiful 
finl:". the emblem of our Brotherhood. Of .11 
the lhinl;S thnt could have b«n given, I am 
lure nona c:ould bave been IPJln.'Ciated by 
me .1 thi. ring i ~. 

I thInk the new ring. of the J. n. E. W. 
emblems lire much prettier than the old 
detla-n. The Brotherhood II to be congra,,,
Ined on makiniii' It pouib!!! to obtain luch II 
ring, at the ver, low price. 

At OUf lad meetin, in February, Vice 
Pruident RIoter wat II " •• itor. Ue made 
II rul CClOd talk and pralud u. on the pro&:
reM WI! are m.ddng: .1110 on tha co+operation 
of the membenbipa of Nos. 613 and 84.. HII 
w .. I"ad to 1M UI make II llart in an eduea
lional .a,.. We are ah .. ,. clad to He 

Brother Kloter. With It were paulblll for 
him to vi.it witb \II more orten. 

Uf1)then I'a,,1 Weir. Harold Carver and 
lever.1 othen of No. 61S 111so viaited UI. 

Several relll I:'(IOd tlllkl were. mllde. Brother 
('I rver mllde a I'ood talk on Workera' Educa
tion, lind on the needs of better equipping 
ourselvu to follow our trade. and further 
the cau .... of our organlzation_ 

We are forming a .chool for the member
.hlp of Loc ... No_ 613 and No_ 8~, teaching 
matht'maUu and otller lubjectl neceuary In 
the advancement of our tradel, also practical 
electricity, print readlnga, etc. There will be 
two cllt .. ea eacb week. The teacheu are to 
be advllnced journeymen and a profulor of 
Ceorj:(11 Tech. In the future aU apprentieu 
mult be graduate. of these elane. before be
ing eHll'lblo for promotion to a journeyman. 

Rccently tha annual elec t ion of the Atlanta 
J.'ederntion ot Trndee Will held. We're glad to 
report a rood ut of omcera were elected. 
Brother Eldar wal reelected vice prelldent, 
a110 a delegate to the C('org1a State Con. 
ventlon to be held in AU&,uta on April 1'1, 
18, HI and 20. There. hue been tlmea in 
the Plilt when the Atlanta Federation of 
Tradn waa not quite 10 effective al it i. 
toda,. Tbe headl of this organization are 
functioning 100 per cent fo r labor, and it 
11 great to know, through our amllation with 
thll body, we hue ita .trenith 100 per cent 
back of u •. 

On the night of March 'lour delegatn 
were elected to the atate convention. We are 
IcndinG five al uaual. They are Brothera 
J. A. Wnde, "Sklnney" Carver, W. J. FOller. 
President J. J. Brooka, W. L. Marbut. Fatber 
Deaton il to ~ flrat alternate. 

We are h"'inC cood meetinp nowaday., 
well aHuded, and are all bu.ine.u and con
ItNctlv, to our local; .ery little argument; 
but at times .orne very heated debatH, 
IIOmetimu made "very hot" by that .... ell· 
IInown "bottle" of wblte JI,htninc-P. P. and 
D. or wbat ba .. e )'ou! But ,enerally our meet
inp are well conducted, which il to all our 
Interuts. 

It hili alwln be('n a mutcr, to me why 
lome feliowi. in ;oini to the local, have to 
hive one ",hol" too min),. I hope It won't 
be thou,ht I am eriticillin; anyone, but la 
membera of our I'rand organlution we are 
IUppoaed to be levelheaded mt'n, with the 
.pirit of one for all and all for one, and 
man enough to back up Our con.letlona. Of 
• 11 the placu a man ahould h",e complete 
control of h,s entIre. mental facuttln it cer
t.inl)' la In I local hall, fo. there .re very 
of~n thin&'I voted on and dlKUued that 
not only mean much to him but mott vitally 
IIffe.:t that dear wife and preclOUI blbltl who 
are dependent upon him. 

When I "' a fellow who attendl hil meet
ing and I. nil "tnnked", I Inke it for granted 
he hlln't the ",uta" to &:0 sober. and reason 
or deblte his rightl. I am of the opinion thi. 
one thlnr hll' done more In moldinr public 
.entlment a,alnlt labor thnn anytbin, else. 
I .m ver)' p~ud we han very little of this 
in our IOCIlI, but I see membera of other or-
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j!anizationl who are not just ocras ionlilly, 
but regularly "tankcd" at e.-ery meeting. 
I Jike my drink, lueh al un be golu-n, a. 
well all an)'ona but I know it II .... ith m, 
union a . with g"oilne, it will not mix to my 
best intereala. 

It ia unlxotievable the number of reJ10wl 
who a re rcgu\nr In IIttendllnce, but thole 
who are .t the meetlnga regularly ne>'er _ 
them. Rl'et'ntl)" I bumped into a Brother 
and hil wife on the atreel . I hadn't seen him 
for ""eral montha and had often 1\<und",.,J 
why he didn't attend the meetings when, 
apPlirently h. bad no D'cuse. Naturally I 
was elad to '" tht'm. We talked leveral 
minute. and then our CO'll"e",alion drifted 
to the union. Whefl about to leave tbem t 
e llked the boH, "Wh, don't )'ou see that 
Bill attenda the union mutinp, we need him 
every meeline nh:ht, he Ihould be IheTl~!" 
By thia Ume I noticed B1II wa. twitching 
kindn neryoull, lind Will all red a.ound the 
GiIIl, .nd waa tr)'ln&, to catch m)' eye with a 
hurried wink and a Ihnklnr head. Then the 
boss blew up. Sbe IlIld, "Mr. Marbut, I thllnk 
you for your interest In nm, but I'll bf.t he 
l1 ttend, .. 'e""larly III you do, and I am 
GeUing good and tir .. d of it. too, for every 
time be ,on to that old tocal he doesn't 
get home till two lind three o'dock in tbe 
morning. I can', imagine what )'ou all can 
~ee in thllt local, to Itny there till luch 
"vu ..... " 

So from BI11'. actlonl lind her attitude r 
saw I h8d jUlt IIboul plllYl'd II-II. JUI t 
showl how lome folkl Clln be fooled. So 
auddenly rcmClflbcrlll8' lin ImportTlnt enGnge
ment, I millie el(CU~", and went on my way. 
Hilt I notice Dill il pretty reb"Ular in at· 
tendance now. To thl. dQY, he hasn't men· 
tioned the incident to me, but I'll b.t hi, 
eon~clence hurta him jUlt a little hit. MII)'he 
the boll .... ondera wby he Ct!tl home early 
now, for our meetlnl'l are ,enerally ovcr by 
9.30. So thil lellda me to whpt I have to lilY. 
I)oy. tell them any thill&" work, ait up with 
a lick friend, o r lodre, but when you tell 
her )'ou're I'Olng to your union meeting, for 
God 'l lalle, do It. 

Saturday nlllht, Mar~h 0, our Auxiliary 
gave an oyster lupp~r; lure put on II Iwell 
feed. Serv~d oysters, both fried and ltewed, 
corrca and loft d.lnka. Disposing or nearly 
l'ioo platea al 21'i cenll .. ach. Brother Frank 
Winten &etved III ~hlef cook, and take it 
from me, he knowa hla 011~ra. After lupper 
we were entertained b, our famoUi quartette. 
Then came the danCt', an old-tim~ aquare 
danee. Brother S.m Mann ailed the sets 
and .... a. a .. ilted by B.other Bruee Stroud, 
"hen not at lht' piano. It Will a IlIOtlt en
jo),.bl. aff.ir. E"ery one had a , .... t tim., 
and we'rt' looking tor tht'lle .upper. often, 
III we know a good limo la al .. ayl in .tore. 

S ING ING W IREMEN 
BROADCAST 

T he famoll. l;leetr lcal Workera' 
Quarte tl ~, (rom 1_ U. So. 84. Allant a, 
Ga.. b roadtalt O"U WS B. Atlanta 
J OII . n.1 Uadlo Slatlon, AprlJ n . 
B roth .. r W. 1.. Marbut. pre .. lec~ 
t ll r )'. report. , h it t he alnl"ln l" wire· 
men madt' I bi .. h it _Ith Dine IIlten
e ra. The Mllllnn haa received a Ifrellt 
many lellen and telephone calli o f 
commt'ndallon. Thl~ q uarte tt e I. th" 
same alCl"" l(lI t loo ,ha l thrilled the 
Ame r ica n Feoicu till n o f Lll bo r Con. 
"enllo n In Ntw Orl ellna la8 t f il II. II 
II comllOled o f F. A. T homas, flut 
tenor : A. J.'. ThllmlilOon. '"eond t e no r ; 
J . T . Cook, barl , o ne; J . P . Waltee, 
b ... o, and M. A. St. ovd , plan lat . 

About '15 membera of Locals NOI. 013 and 
84 met at the labor temple on Sund.,. morn
Ing March 10, for a vi.it to the Dible Cia .. 
of our old friend and attorne" Jamu L. Key, 
who il teacher. It was to be a lurpri" Vllil, 
lind 10 It ...... , fo r wa were surprlled to find 
Mr. Key Will A. W. O. L.; not knowln&, we 
were comlnl:' he hid an en,lgement to teach 
another cl ... at another cbureh. 

But we enjo)'ed the vi.it .. ery much. A 
Mr. McWilliams taueht the It'llOn. h waa a 
lenon well fitted fllr ll,,, uct. ... ;vn .nd wa. 
cioMeI, "lOCiated In .evenl wa,.. with our 
..-ork. Our quarteUe unl' Meveral very prett)' 
MelecHonl and were compllmente-d "ery hiehl, 
for their effort.. We we.e in .. ited bllck and 
probably will go a,ain IIOme time lOOn. 
B~thera, hooll up that radio, Ret It in Stood 

Ih.pe, for Brother Bruce Stroud, manager of 
our quartette, hu arrantf'ri lfl hrflndellBt 
their belt. Tune In on WSB, Atlantll Journol 
Radio Station, JIb. Lambdin Kay 1. th, an
nouneer. The Ilnlion operate. on a .... ave 
length of "05.2 meten, 'I~O kilocycle., 1,000 
watts, Central Standard Time. 

We hope every mem~r tU liei In, and If 
you Iik, It, let UI know it_ 

In Cllle you don't know, thl, quartette II 
lponsored hy Locals No. 613 and 8t and 
nre mem~n who .... ork e"ery dlY. In the 
year or more they bave been repre.enllng 
our locall, the)' have filled mote than 500 
t'"St"g~mentl Ilnglng before 1111 kinds of or· 
ganizations, churches, ~hoola Ind club., aleo 
nl II Inrge numher ot funeral, lind have ente •• 
t/lined lit political r/llli('. a numbe r of timel. 
No doubt. thy are a gnat fluet. 

There being no further new. I will ring 
orr hoplni to be with you again next month. 

W. L. M",nRI}T. 

L. U. NO. 90, NEW HAVE N, CONN . 
F.ditor: 

Thought I had better .. nd III .I tontrlbu 
tioll or the m<'r.lbertl miGht think I .... not 
ellrnlng my aalary. I uaed to advocllte writ
ing once each quarte r lind nm It III of the 
opinion it would be the best .yltem. 

Some local. are not heard from lit all and 
amonl:' them are lomo of tholl hll.ln, tbe 
lar!!,elt membenhip and the but workinr 
condition.. The corrupondence Ihould be 
more inltructive and edu~lItlonal to the 
Brotherhood at lar,e it we could hear from 
eacb and uery loeal in turn. 

Some local. have a letter in the maga
~J"e nch month and, while molt of them 
are all to the good, J'el the acrlb. II found 
at times reporting on the fortune. of tbe 
local ball team. how many mU .. he can get 
out of a callen ef gill, o r what the cood 
wift ,ave him for hi, dinner. There hI\! 
been a notl~uble improvemant "otwith
standing. 

Local unions could make It mandatory 
thllt tbe prul aecretllry .end In a leller 
once each quarter. The Editor could ar
ranre the country b)' dlltrich '0 thllt a 
nearl,. uniform number of letten Ibould at· 
ri"e eacb month. Thll plan, If carried out, 
would result in the magQlne clrryin&" 
aboul 200 piece. of correlpondenC'e each 
j .. ue. in.tead of the 40 or 60 ot the present 
day, and I beUeve the letten would read 
better, al.o. It would lurely be an Impro".
ment. It I. eazy ot accompli.hment. Why 
not try It! 

AI to our local alTalu, we go on nbout the 
same. We have mllde a IlIrht IIdvan~e in 
hourly ware. alao In working condition. 
II.nll have more favorable n.rnngementa wltb 
noll;'hborlnao locnla. Wo hllve had during 
the put year aome aul,tance f rom Vice 
Preaident Fennell and lire hopinll' for II 
continuance of hil effortl In our behalf, for 
nr,anr~inl any di.tr ict nr any Iln'l nt work 
I" Indultrlal New En,land II a man-aile job 
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and we have been wor king at it but inte r
mittenlly. 

Although having only about 16 o r 20 per 
cent of the electrical workers in the eity in 
ou r loeal, we have ra rely more than one
third of OUr membershi p pre!ent lit a meet
ing. Yet h('re i. where the laws and regula
tions are mode to govern thei r life'l chosen 
work. Why i. it 10 disagree.ble to auend 
a meeting of the loeal! 

We are apt to think and talk of our coll
in~ as one of preltige and of a high order 
of mechaniu but it i. lip loyalty mostly and 
we are, after all, no great shakel. you and 
I. Mr. Electrician, if we cannot find pleasure 
In attending .. meding of our local and be
ing: for an hour in the company of tho~e we 
are apt to call Brother!. Ask younelf about 
this feeling of Mar kinship and if you can 
discover any of It in your mak('up you will 
nut miss the next meeting of YOUT loca] nor 
the next. Dut )'OU may not nnd any uch 
thing-it ia InT!:"ely make believe. 

R. J. t>"TTl!R90~. 

L. U. NO_ 98, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

F.ditor: 
Well1 Well! The bll!eb .. ll HUOn II here 

again. It don not mean anything to ou r 
gQod union men of LDcal No. 98 when the 
Atllletic~ tcnm ,lhIY. You fellows perhaps 
kno .... the AlllletlCl fire on the unfai r li8t 
in 1'lIillld~lphill. For the benefit of those 
riot familiar with the aituatiDn I will en
deavor to explain. Early in the Iprlng of 
this yenr the club em ployed scab eleetrldllns 
to ered IImplilien on tlleir ground,. Ou r 
busines6 ligen! tried to lIave this matte r 
adjusted but without suceeu. A, n Illst 
reaor t, we hllve put them on the unfair ]iqt. 
It will be IIlm08t u8cleu, if we do not have 
.upporl from the outside. We need your !UP
port ft! an indh'idtUII and your local a! a 
whule. Drother., help yourselC by helping 

"'. I.ocal No. 08 is now diJ!l:"ing itself out of 
oue o( the mOlt periodiclI] depression, It hIls 
ever experienced. We ha"e been fo rtunllte 
to have the help ot Atlantic City nnd WiI
nlington locn] , in our hour of need by plac
ing 0 few men. Thanks to these locals. 
We mny have the plealure of returning the 
(Ilvor in the future. 

We have ndded to;o our executive stair nn 
ndditional busine~, agent, Dob Martin. I 
believe he il doinl:" I:"ood work, but for the 
,ize of Philadelphia. we lihould hll'" a hnlf 
a do~en. 

Imagine II bil:" city, the largest manufac
turing diltrict in the world, with the third 
largest por~ in the United States, the Villt 
amount of municitl~1 construction, the ~ity 
of homn __ -coverlng an immense area-with 
two busine~s representativC"S to eloH the 
town! It '!Ceml ridiculous but It II true. 

We havc al~o added four additional e:tecu
ti.-e board memb~n, n. Asher. ,I. lIarrison. 
II. I.udwkk and W. W:o]ker. I hope these 
bol'S will put life Into the bonrd. This bOllrd 
should be the brains of our local. All are 
looking in thll direction for l!I.!h",mel to close 
shops and better ~ndition". I~ Ii", In their 
power. It il up to them to pump the Ileam 
Into our local. Not just to IICI n an exten-
5ion board. 

W . C. JOIISSON. 

P. S.-Charlie Downe would like 10 hell r 
from some of the boys down home of Loca] 
No. 734, Norfolk, Va. Address all communica
tion to 5239 Addison St., Philade]phla, Po. 

L. U. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS. 
Editor : 

Loca] Union No. 103 held the test the 
Mttenth of tM. month, lind it il lurpri.ing 
how mllny of t he Brot hers pilised. Tho lut 

i8 not IIctunlly wha t the word impliel but it 
is a colorful ulrlir held annually. 

T he telt comes in like thil; you have a 
chalice to see if you are II! young- lIS you 
use to be. To pass, you must dance, a t 
least every other let. H you pIli)' .. all. 
flower more tllnn you dance, you are on the 
decline and that should be sufficient notice 
to yourself_tart taking pale pitt. 10 you 
will be in the pink of condition next year. 

Our reunion and dance Willi held at the 
8110n;sh Gablea Dall Room on Revere Dea~h, 
"'here we h .. \,e celebrated the event for the 
put two yesr •. 

The GAbles will never take the p]nce of 
tbe Nllutkal Gardens and i'it, the boys .5:oy, 
but al the tire took that I\way from UI two 
years ago WI' do Ihe next be_t thing. 

The dance wilS a merry arrair and every
one seemed hIlPP)·. that heills. ]f we only 

had n little more work around this town 
wo would be sti ll happier . 

Our flve-day week. toOn to be a reality, 
will be welcomed by the bOYI and shows we 
are progreuing. not slillll;n&", that a]so help •. 

By the way Brothen, have you done IIny· 
thrnl:" nbout our credit union! 

GOODY. 

L. U. NO. 105, HAMILTON, ONT .• 
CANADA 

Edito r : 
After leveral monthl of hard work by 

the eXt'(u!i"e board, members and the un
tiring elrorts of Broth~r Jllck Noble we 
h:O"e heen su~eenrut ill building up the 
local And having our agr~(,lnent s;l::n~d by 
II mljority oC the mo~t IIcti\'e I.'ontrstton 
in the city. 

This agr('ement h", n clo,cd shop clause 
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intert.d and went Into effeet the first day 
of hnuary, 1929. Although the wag. dlluse 
dt'l,.~ nt'lt take I!ff"f"t until thf! flrRt day Dr 
May whleh call. for a 10_c.ntl_an·hour 
inere .. e for the flrat four months and 
Itartln!; the fint day of September another 
10-centl-an-hoor inenas. which run. until 
the upiration of the agreement on the 
8ht day of AUgult, 1930. Thit makes the 
hourly rale 05 cent.. It wlla not al much 
la .. e upeeted to reeein but owing to the 
cloHd ahop clause conceded 1.11 we feel that it 
is .. orth more than the Iner_ In wagl!!l &! 

It will help to organi" our local, .avlng UI 
the expen" of a bUlln"1 agent at thi. time. 

We have been notinlld by the loul Build
inl TNldu Council that in fublTe agree
m.nt. It i, ad ... ilabl. to Inlert a flve·d:ly-a
week claute. It II hoped to put it into 
cffC('t n~"t ycnr. We bcllc,'o thllt It would 
be benefic.-al not only to the m.mbers but 
a\so the .:ontraetors. 

On the evening or March 1. lome SO-odd 
m,.mh,.TII nf 1.0 .... 1 Nn. lOS fllIllI II tratnnal 
vllit to Local No. 363. Toronto. where an 
enjoyabl. eveninll' ",at Ipent by an prelent. 
W. were greeted by the ",ecutl .... of 353 
on our arrival and u.hered to tha banquet 
hall. where there was an over_abundance of 
refrelhments. While In Hamilton on the 
e"ening of Local 353'a vltlt Brother Brown, 
prnldent of Local No. 35S. found an easy 
teat on the top of the piano and our worthy 
president, "Pee Wee" Oaler, tried to foll ow 
lult .t Toronto but he htd difficulty getting 
to the pl.tform, let alone getting on top 
or til .. pi." .... Mild, er"dit il du .. Lh" ""~~u
tive or 363 f or the able m.nner In which 
they eonduded the entertelnment. 

Well, Brothen, thl, b our little bit for 
the preunt but from now on you will henr 
from 1.11 regululy. 

TUO)IAB H. RUD&. 

I.. U. NO. 110, ST . PA UL, MINN . 

Editor: 
JUlt II few days ago one of thote dreaded 

twllten hit in and around the Twin Citiu. 
Althoulh St. Paul h.d no real damage done, 
a thort diltant north one of our ',Ke relortl 
wu hit pretty badly. The old funntl took a 
notion to travel over to our neighboring 
,t,h" Whcuulin, .lUd !lId c ... n.id" •• IoI .. 
dam.ge. 

Today, the 10th, we are havln, a b.d snow 
.torm, Just when the coal bin" down to itl 
lut. 

Well. Brot~ert, No. 110 i •• till fighting 
hard to drive a wedge into the American 
plan IYltem, bat with the life the member
Ihip hu shown of late, we hoplI tn drivp thnt 
wedge In to Itay. 

OrgJl."I«d labor, aa t He It. il quite fair 
to all. but when a tYltem II put In operation 
to Ihackl, the worller, the worker must 
deYiH way. and mea". to eombU thllt 
IYltem. 

The organized worker mUlt consider his 
local union a. a bUI;n"1 Inatltution and 
conduct lhe businul al'l'ain .. luch. Thc 
anta,onlstle fOffu employ buaine .. metbods, 
10 to fight fire. 1.1" fire. 

When one bUlinen man outwltt the other, 
It mUlt be bectulII! he has a better orgnnlzed 
buslne ... and the .. lumen are on thcir 
toe. at .n times to take aduntage of every 
loop hoi •. 

Well, boya, It'a a ,reat Itru,gle, bat I 
tUppOIe .. long .. we .tay u we .re and 
altow the othcn to dictate we will have the 
Itrugrle of the walrl Ilave. 

Condition. ",ma;n the lame, nothing nlW, 
thc prelent Iprin, don't look 1.00 promilin!;, 
Ilthoulh the p.pen Illy there are buildingl 
going up. but that I. only on p.per. Travel_ 
InK' Urothers, take note, drop tho busineu 
arcnt a card beIore you .pcnd carfare bere 
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only to find w. have too m.ny men now. 
Com. on, fl'!lIowl, let'. get frIIlnlC t,ain. 

Bring h~rk th" 2noll times we had a few 
yean back. Come up to the meeting. regu
luly, glad to see you, the meeUnp .re 
tnterutlng. alw')-I lOme good problem •. 

Bllown. 
P. S.-lIeHo to my friend. who are hitting 

the road. 110w arl'! you C. W. D.t Good 
fllhlng lOOn, Verne. old top. Be.t wl.hu to 
the boy. Cit Flint. HI'!1I0, La. X. 

L. V_ NO. 120, LONDON, ONT., CAN. 
Editor: 

E.ery meeting nIght for the put Ib: 
month. I h''''e been raued for not ha...tng 
a letter In the WOIlKXII. 10 bcre it II, Ihort 
and tweet. 

We are .tlll trying to ret 1111 agreement 
with our bOil .. but we have II very bad 
ractor here and th.t il • public utility 
which does contractin, In competition with 
ta"-payi .. " eontnoel<lfl and they have a 
bunch of IItlafted (uy. workln, for them 
who are IIfnld to join thl'! union and bettcr 
themll'!lv .. for fl'!ar of lo.ing their job,. 
W, ar, going to try to get either the men 
or the I'ommillioners and whlch .... et we 
get we fel'l we will be able to (et the other 
after, 10 wl.h u. luck. 

At our lut mnnl.h'~ mrl'ting (Frbruary) 
we had IJrother J. Woodley giv!) UI , very 
fine lecture on the manufacturo of limp. 
and bein, 1.11 line he came equipped with 
aU the paru and expl.ined In II very elo
quent wly the whya and whereforOi of 
e"ery Pllrt lind we all enjoyed it very much. 

Thll month we hnd Brother Fred George 
give UI II tnlk and demonltratlon on short 
wave rndlo and what he don't know about 
it I don't think he'll ftnd out in London. He 
has a rul fine amateur .tatlon hero and 
has had tWO-Wily conversation with all 
parti ... r u,~ w ... r!d. We fin d then tnlk. 
very educating and internting lind t think 
it helps to bring the boy, out to the meet
Ingl. 

B'lt wllhea to Loclll 163 from Local 1:10. 
J. A. HorKIN •• 

L. U. NO. 124. KANSAS C ITY, MO. 
Editor: 

Thil article i. written. with the hop. that 
It will IIrve a. a relponll to the m.ny reo 
qUCltI rccolved by the educational board of 
thil local for information regardlnr the 
method. used be", In utablisbilll our IChool. 
Before Ittemptlag any enlightenment, we 
wi~h tn "lrpll"8a our appreciation of the Inter_ 
"t .hown in the work of thil loe.1 along 
educational lines. 

At the time the pretent educntlonal baard 
took omce, the Interett In educational work 
had dropped below par. The flnt and most 
elllntial thlnr to do w .. to locat. and elim
Inate the caule of thl. lack of Interelt. Upon 
Invnti,atlon we found that the cau •• was 
due to a lack ot "ortln\1ation," elpeeially 
In the educ.tlonal board itlelf. We there
fore let about to reore-allin the board; meet· 
Ing weekly; until a uti.faetery reorllnlUl_ 
tloll had been ell'ected. 'l'hl. took eon.lderablc 
time but w .. relllly necetsary before any 
further tlpanlion could be attempted. 

It w ... ,reed to enfoffe the article of our 
by-law., which .toot ... thllt IIny member ab
lenting hlm"lf from two eonllfcutive meet
ingl autom.tl~.lly Corfelh the omce. It WAl 
not our Intention to Idopt I polley or foree, 
bl1t the nNd of • IIrm IIpplielitlon of the 
by·l,wI w .. aeen III the tint .tep toward 
dltelpline. We did not try to let the world 
on lin, but every e!!'ort wa. centered on the 
Board itlCIt, and III the r .. ult of 1\ friendly 
exchllnro of con!t ructive critiei.m "'e Iinilly 

developed .. hat we conlider a Teal II\'e func. 
tionlnr committee. 

After the work of reorganilltion within 
our own ranka had reached thie poInt we 
beg.n to llY our pl.nl, to Irrange our pro
,ram and lin ally to launch the present educa
tian .. 1 campaign. TI.l' I'du"atlanlll hOllrd pre
aented • written report to the ICIC.1 at each 
meeting, of lhe progren made by the board 
In itt wark. Thll helped to keep the move
ment alive. ~It pay. to advertiae" .nd thll 
"' .. one form ot Idvertllln,. Another method 
"'as to talk of the mo ... ement every lime lh. 
opportunity prnented luell. 

Our lint obJecU ... e wal to establlih .n 
atmolphere In which an educlltional mo ... e
ment might thrive. The soil, we were eon
...tneed, Wat the best. All it neWed "'u a 
little cultl .... tln'. The Ipirit of tood fellow. 
thip which tIl.ted here "' .. a grcat help to 
III. E.ch and every member of thlt loell 
demoRltrated hit willingnellll to hclp. SlIb
,Idlary committee. were appointed by the 
educational bOlld. Thla method gave uten
tlon to our prolTam. The attendance at 
local meetinll Will fair but ofttimes thOle In 
attendance would congregate In the dillant 
corneTt of the hall tnd Cllrry on a conver-t
tlon whleh m.ny timet was very annoyln, 
and Invariably resulted In an emphatle 
"Order pleaHI" from the presiding olllcer. 
Thil lack of dlaclpllne (It meetinge Will not 
conducive to a conltrudive program luch 51 
we had outlined. A law and order committee 
Will appointed to devlu way. and mC(lnt of 
teCurinr better arder at thl' ml'Ptint" "t 
the flnt mllellnl of thil committee It w .. 
unanimously agreed, thllt it wal not the In_ 
tontion of IIny member to be disorderly or 
disturb the mcetlnli:. However, the lact re
mained that at timea during the meetinll't, 
there was lin apparent IlIe1. of courtCS)' ahown 
by liome of the membcrs. After. len,thy 
dilleuuion regarding this matter, it WII! found 
thnt this unintentionnl diteourtesy Wa' due 
to a very poor Irrangement of the leat. In 
the meeting h.lI. It w .. therefore decided 
to re·arrange the leats in .och a manner 
thlt the arrangemcnt, ltaelt, would biI a 
eon,tsnt remInder to be orderly. This plan 
h .. met with great lueeell. 

Our principal duty WII to provide a 'Yltem 
of edlleatiou rur uu. appnmticCl, but In It
tempting to eltablltb the proper atmotphere 
and secure order at the meetinp, we were 
eultlvatinr the lOiI, whleh as was said before 
Will very !:,ood but In need of a little cultl ... a
tion. When the announcement WIUI made that 
• meeting of the apprentien would biI held 
'n the near futuN!, this que_tlon w .... ked. 
"Haw ar" yt'lll tnlnt to £et tbem to cornel" 
Well, at the very lint meeting we had a 90 
per cent attendanc_the other 10 per cent 
beine- eIcuaed bee.uII of Ilekaeu or work. 
Thi. proved beyond a doubt. that thtle youn, 
men ",ere interelted and only awaitinl!' an 
opportunity lueh u waa about to ~ offered 
them. 

An apprentice dub w" orpnized and of
ftcen were eleeted. Thi, dub agreed to 
meet once every two week. during the .um· 
mer monthl and r_lve instructionl from 
, member of the educ.tion.1 board. Theil 
tnllrlldionl Wert confined to electricity ami 
mathematica. Thue meetlnr~ were not 
dragged out. They .tarted promptly and 
alw.y. ended at the predetermined hour. The 
aPPRnticea Uprelled theIr viewl on wh:lt 
they conaldered an appropriate method of 
procedure and I might add that birt h WII 
given to many practleal Ideas on these 
Deca_ionl. 

A ItChool w .. eltablilhed for apprentlcea 
Ind a hearty wekome extended to all mem
ben of the local to attend with the re.ult 
that th9 very nut nlll'ht 60 mcmbeu of thit 
loeal were en rolled It Lathrop Trade School. 
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Thil number was later intreased to a total 
enrollment of 82. Now, when one stops t o 
conlider tha t th il local haa a membership of 
only IUlhtly belter than 250, 36 of which are 
apprcmlicfl, ha muat admit that this move
ment hili met with the approval and hearty 
toopention of every member. A wonderful 
Ipi rit hal been ahown and the Educational 
Board fH11 aa though they have bei:!n fully 
r epaid for the many long houn and the 
hard work in getting thia movement under 
way. 

D. A. MURl'flV. 

L. U. NO. 130, NE W ORLEANS, LA. 
Editor: 

Our pre" se<; rctary, hnving established a 
rCildence In Cub:\, it became imperative we 
appoint or elect another one. so you are about 
to attempt to try to translate the ravine' 
of a new ac rlbe from L. U. No. 130. Uere 
goe • • grin and bellr it, you mUlt till I am 
oUlted, for I want the l. B. E. W. everywhere 
to know WB arc OQt dead. Thllnking Urothen 
Aug Fisher lind J. J. Laguens, we are now in 
our o .... n home. Tha t .... o boya mentioned 
above worked like Trojans to secure and 
move into our new home and I am certain 
L. U. No. 130 appreciates the same. Our 
new by-Iawl are up for pauage next Friday 
lind we are expecting a lively meeting, alao a 
lengthy one, al our boys mu~t thoroughly 
underttand them before we pan or vote 
on them. 

Our delegates from the State Federation 
of Labor reported to us tonight, and it seems 
they had a tough break, but tender barb~ued 
chicken. Brother M. M. Mandot la aec.re
tary of educational commission and he can 
ably 1111 the post. 

Several of our good Brothen are organ
!zing a aoo::Lal depa r tment within the ranh 
for merry-making, music, radio, baseball, etc. 
Good Luck, Brothers, a great ides, hope It 
gOel over 100 per cent. Surely, if every man 
who holdl a union CIIrd could, deep down in 
hll hear IIY, "Brother," what a grellt organ
uation we would be! 

Spring haa arrived, lome of the "lill-In 
boya" have had the wrinkle! removed from 
their s tomach And Beveral joh lire under 
way. but no boom, so our out-or-town 
BrothCTI, don't cas t your eyes toward this 
burg IIOW. Impellchment proceedingl are 
looming in our State Capi tnl agllinst our 
governor, nuey P. l.ong. The Mininippl 
River is agnin going eto a rnmpnge and learns 
to be doing Borne dnmage to our sister sta tes. 

No .... , Mr. Editor, I want you to get this in 
the May cditio!\ of the WORKER for L. U. 
No. 130 hna been nbsent BO long f rom the 
WOIIK£R'8 columns I am certain the boya 
will like to lee it back again. If I could 
prnctice a great deal, hire a couple ot Iten
ographcrt and several ot my Brother acribes 
I am ccrtain I could write you a real Inter
esting leller from the Crescenl City. 

I cannot close unti l I ask you one quCl
tion; "What ia a Bolshevik!" nave you 
ever teen one! Can you d~ribe him, it or 
ahe. whatever the thing may be' 

The I. B. E. W. Soeial Club held it. flnt 
meeti ng and elected the lollowing office": 
E. Bllrrll, president; Z. Blllnchard, vice 
pruident; Milton Zirkenbach, secretary; 
G. Shiv.era, treasurer; Z. Blanchard, chair
man athletic committee; E. !-'enaad, chair
man entertaInment committee, and the boya 
prom I" Loeal Union No. 130 a good tima, 
10 let UI all do our bit and help. They are 
planning dllntes, smokers, ete., while the 
ball team haa already leased a diamond with 
two teanll in the field, "married m~n v •. 
single." Married men claim single men have 
no chance 10 you young bucks show up and 
prove contrllfy. Jimmy Hitt will umpi re 
(for a while, anyway). 

Won't be home 'til morning WII the 
motto ot one meeting night when the new 
by·law. were approved and Ifnt to Grand 
Office for Brother Noonan', O. K. Our new 
home II gellin, better daily, even the eleva
tor runl. The boys are .howin, a line 
Ipirlt toward Our past president of A. F. o f 
L. by demanding a chance to contribute. 
Could )'ou think of a man who did aa much 
for organi:led labo r II President Samuel 
Gompen! No indeed, 10 we are proud to 
put "our mite" to ereet a meDlorial In hll 
honor. 

Heard whispering ol election lately, 
rather early, aren't you boya f Gueu you 
nre getting organi:led, eh 1 Think it will be 
clole lind hard this time, tor it m~na 18 
months. Don't forget, Brothers, to come up 
and vote "as you th ink belt," but vote by 
all meana, then support the victor whole
heartedly and don't complain because you 
mu.t realize the majority ruici. Some of 
our boy. are working with the Label Lcngue 
and report progress in their work. You 
deman d a fair wllgo for your labor, do you 
not? You won't work on the urne job with 
a non_union man, will you! Yet (too many 
of u.) we don't notice ou r apparel and 
necceuitlu close enough to observe the 
label of o rganized labor. Let UI look and 
demand the label of organized labor for we 
are part of h. 

Our aick members are improving but they 
need company .ometimu to cheer them 
alon(:". Go around and aee a Brother mem
ber who i. confined and watch him brighten 
up during ~'our visit. You liva near .ome 
Brother who would appreciate leein, you 
once in a while, furthermore It II your 
duty nnd obligation to help, aid and aaa i. t 
a worthy Brother, especially an ill Orother. 
Am glad to see Brother Pecal back on the 
job afte r hi. hurried descent from the 
twenty-first floor of new American Bank. 
Watch out, Brother Pecal, )'ou were near 
Ueaven lind dldn't seem to realbe It, did 
you f Must lIy goodbye now while Vincent 
Marino, our vice, lings the latest , "It fceb 
'0 ,ood." 

A. G. U&,4.RD, SM. 
----

L. U. N. 163, W ILKES_BARRE, PA. 
Editor: 

Oh, gee whiz, but don't a fellow feel good 
when everything is going fine? Well, any 
way, thMt il how it il at preaent, all mem
bera working, all dues very well paid, which 
In turn gives us a chance to payoff lorna 
debta we hAve had standing II long time. 
Hemest , fellows, I can't hard ly believe It. 
Keep up the good work until lome one 
s t icks me with a pin and I hope nobody findl 
Olle. Our executive boar d il bending the big 
Btlek In a cirde and if IIny member or firm 
lira eYIl doera, well, it is jUlt too bId and 
if you don't believe it ask some who hllve 
been in tor the third degree. I wllnt to 
congratulate the H. H. Roth shop, for they 
had 100 per cent attendllnce at meeting 
April 23-11"1 time I ever experienced lIuch 
a thine- [rom any Ihop. And that II the fuel 
lor a better 1000al. Hope I can get a surprise 
from DavIs Electric and JOI. Schmidt .hops. 

Nolii' aome of the doing' are, Brother 
Baron lost his fnther; the I~al boy. cer
tllinly Iympnthiu with him. And then 
Brother Mosley having lost hi. wi!e in death 
the fellows send their sympllhy to him also. 
Brother Maloy WIS absent from tho lut 
meeting. So far I do nol wllnt tc la v bo) 
or girl, haven't heard yet. J ack Quinan I, 
home from Nu-Yok City; went there jUlt to 
go on strike b~ause No. 163 ha. had none 
for ~o many yeara. How did you enjoy it, 
Jnek' Bell Phone Building daing fine and 
hili Brother Cavenough at the wheel-IOO 
per cent man, lix !eet oight inchet tall-
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weigh 290 pounds--baehelor-glrll, sand for 
hia autographed photo--"thla 1000al." Ten 
cents in stamp. will pay for it. Bauman i. 
loon going for dandelion ftoweu. I hope ha 
don't get playful with the dear little beel 
thb ,.ear. Best finanelal secreta ry In the 
I. B. E. W. il Brother MacMillan and he II 
allO the business agent, and 1 don't mean 
maybe. 

So for a rellion to sign orr, I am preparing 
to move to the aristoc:rlltie ~tion which ;s 
02 Malborollgh Ave., City. Yours for lue
cell to Local No. 163 and the I. B. E. W. 

P,4.RHS, 

L. U. NO. 193, SPR INGFIELD, ILL. 
Editor: 

Nellriy time fo r a letter to the JOt/RI'i',4.L 
and 118 nothing new hereabout h", hnpP<lned 
nor any great rumor regarding pickup of 
work. nothing new this summe r li S It looks. 
We are not requesting a stIlY-IIW IlY move 
but will sny you take chances If you are 
looking [or .... ork and come t his WilY. In 
a ease of such dullness I will write a few 
hnl been, or may be, or ii, near fech .. we 
view them. 

It takes a stubborn dry to favor prohibi
tion aa it is, and a stubborn wet to favor 
liquor I! it is. 

Devotion or moral Iloth? Young lind en· 
thu.iastie Fueish of Italy hue adopted a 
"decalogue," of which one order I.: "Mul
solini i. always right." There is psyeholoiY 
in those words which goes for beyond the 
boundlries ol Italy. It is a new and notable 
example ot a very old and very constant 
humin tendency and of a decided human 
weakness. Whethar we be Anglo_Saxon, 
Polack o r ChiDese we, the big mlljority, 
Jikti a hero, lin idol, of such eminence and 
greatneu, of such wonderful qual'ties, of 
. uch commanding personality or pOli tion, 
that we can lu rrender to him all our Indi
"idual moral responsibility. Wukly we like 
10 .ubltitute worship for TeIl IOn; lelf-de
basement for judgment. 

Never was there a Caesar, a Cromlll'ell, 
a Mahomet, a Lenin, or a Oabe Ruth ,vith
out a blind following who gloried in wiping 
from their minds all question or doubt 
about their worshiped hno. They wanted 
to be, find they became, ]!ke (hl ldren who 
look upon their adored father as perfec
tion lind nothing else. In the old dllYs tha~' 
would not ~top until they had "delled" the 
object of their worship. H i~ simply mornl 
weukncSl lind laziness that we Ilke to BInI< 
into, 81 we would sink Into a .oft chair 
when physicall~' weary. It is far easier to 
bo all praise Of blame than to be Judicious 
lind fair. It requires high chll racter for 
B man to use impartially his native under
.tanding Bnd judgment. 

A lot of .heik. who think they are 
lIeaven ', gift to womankind turn out to 
be the answer to a aquirrel'. prayer. 

It i, nol always but to seek the shortest 
and quickest way; jUlt consider what often 
happens from short circuits. 

One wbo KlVes money mainly fo r the lake 
of getting lots of it, even though he ahould 
lave a million, is not a .uecess. Money, 
like time and talenh, il given to us to use 
for . ome good purpose. If we U18 any of 
these things mnely t or our safety, pleasure 
or power, i t will tail to bring uti.faction, 
Bnd our life will certainly be a lid failure 
Instead of a luccen. Most studentl, after 
getting out of college, wi . h they hlld got 
more out of it. 

A budding young spring poet aent hll 
IneH effusion to busy Editor. Unfortu
nately, the Editor had no poetry machine, 
10 he had no use for luch "blank" ,·erle. 
The title of the composition happened to 
be, "Why Am I AliYe?" So, when returnlnll" 
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the poem, thl Editor eOLild not rnisl writ. 
ing, "BecILle. you &ent YOLir poem by mail 
indeld of d~lIverinc it In penon." 

Perhap. I may be f.vored In the eame 
manner! 

If one and one mllke lwo--bLit If one and 
onol ehoulJ marl Y 

How ie It In • year or hro there'. two and 
on. to carry? 

F. C. Hus&. 

-,-:-:-,..,.,..,.,::-:-C-
L. U. NO. 200, ANACONDA, MONT. 

Editor: 
Brother, here it Is almost l\Iay and we 

It III have IftOW dorm., cold and everythlnr 
that ron along to make winte r. Jo.t now 
L. U. No. 200 II very mLich Interested in 
the kid l In -.hool, 10 the Brothers are 
lpon.orinl' a horse Ihoe teurnament, to be 
pLilled oft' on the elty common, Sunday, 
April 28. We are givln&, the women of 
lingle .et .nd double let modal l . The kid. 
are wild over the aft'alr but not baU as 
mLich .0 a. Ihe Brothen. 

We nOle In the I .. t March JOUIIN.u. that 
Brother Herbert Schulb, of Local No. 653, 
Miles City, I, very much put out th.t the 
propoaed electrical bill that WI8 up beforl 
the legialalura did not p.... I believe I 
am r ich I in quoting 99 per cent of the 
Brothe .. of Local No. 200 could aee no good 
in the b111. and were up In arma over it. The 
Brothera do not feel .. yet that they want 
to buy their Job. al it la bad enough now In 
the U. S. without havlni to pay the atate 
In orde r to live. We are, however. in fa ... or 
of an electrical Itate Inlpection of elee· 
trical work, but not of the men 118 we feel 
any local union gi ... ing out a card i. lure the 
"'"" i. II .. ~h,dricill wurJ..,r willluul qU"Io
lion. Will .tate rlllht here what I think of 
it. We lU1I1 II man come to work the other 
day a8 Il Hneman. I hllpponed to meet the 
Brothor lit th o door of the !hop and natur
ally a.ked If he h.d II troveler Ilnd behold, 
Brothe ra , he had .n .pprentice lineman'. 
trll"'el('r out of Gre.t "'.111 Local No. 122. 
Thp. rllr,l ,.,IIK Clven him at IIl1vre, Mont. 
We uked him sevoul que.tiona and It 
seeml 1I11vre, Mont .. gave him the cllrd but 
thet he h,ul bflen worklne around Great F.lIa, 
but ha,l dt'clded to leave II $1 job to come 
here for '6.75. Brotherl, we .re not tak.ing 
appr('.ntice rardl here In Local No. 200. His 
card .a. of February. 1927. It loob bad 
to UI aa Gr('.lIt Falll know. beUer lhan to 
gi\'e oul .ueh card.. It looks like the power 
complny wn trying to fArm the younlrCr 
boy. ower here. We t old him he wa. on 
the wrong road. He elalmed to hue been 
workin" at a lineman aroulld Great Fan •. 

Well. Brothera. Butte .nd Anaconda are 
an the lookout for efllftera, '0 they mi,ht 
II .ell blow el ... hne. Brothen, we are 
holding: our o,.,n and are hoping 1929 will be 
a bethr year for all Drothen all over the 
United Statn. Several of our Brothers are 
liek but are eating and terping wllrm and 
believe ma It .ure make. .11 ftel good to 
know It. 

I rue .. I 'll h .... e to .Ign off II tomorrow 
ia meeUnlr night and a goodly crowd will be 
there. I'll IIlten .nd try to give any new. 
T can. 

R. J. Mouow. 
----

L. U. NO. 211, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . 
Editor: 

"Sprlnr tra III h.I" The aulhor of wedding 
bella are buak!n!:, up lhllt old gang of mine 
----ture did know hia Ituff. The "rlllh" broke 
OLit on the convention hall job and when 
the epidemic wal o ... er, It left Brother Urban 
};ger and Beb Grote, ma rried men. Con· 
gratulation_but remember you brought it 
on youflelvCl. Just to .. t the amate ..... 
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good ullmple, Drother " Scoop" Leeds an· 
nouneed the .rrl .... 1 of a baby girl-better 
luck nut time. 

'"Srealul" ACter Ii.e yearl of cenltant 
dissension in which Local No. 211 tried by 
every fair meanl to reaeh an agreement with 
the New Jeraey Telephone Complny, can 
you Imaj'ln C! Brother Cameron'a IUrpriae on 
anlw('ring the phone to r_ive .n order for 
20 men to inltall the telephone apparatul in 
the convention hall! That out of II clen 
aky just seemed too cood to be. true. Dret 
1IlIrl'l Chineae hnd nothin" on .orne cOrpOr •• 
tions. Now It'l up to UI to proye to them 
that they h .... e been 101lng out on a Plying 
propoaiUon. 

The "Hulletin" received by Local Union 
No. 211 from headquarte .. regarding elac
trkal work in theatre. il Ju.t .nother in· 
sUnce of ht'lpfLiI advice lind lug~lion 
thllt in lomo casel geel unnoticed by the 
rank and Ille of our Brotherhood. Thll,., .. 
particularly uaeCul hue In the Playground 
oC the World If onty .. a me .. ure of pre· 
paredne... Loc.lly .... e are enjoying blrmon
ious relationa, and Ifter checking up the 
field, find thllt we number .monsr our memo 
ber.hlp, .kllled men to cope with IIny Iltu.· 
tion that might arise In Itny oC the ... arioul 
branch .. of thla pheao of the Industry. 
Talking picture. a re only the ltart of the 
rllpid Idvancta to be mlde In the electric.1 
amusement !leld lind the knowied,e that our 
intereltl are belnsr ufe·gulrded, mean. mLich 
to our eonttlntmcnt. 

Local No. 211 hili Juat concluded negoUI' 
tlonl with the ContmetOfl' Alloclntlon Ilnd 
agreed on I fI ... e day week. This Is the only 
chlnge In OLir prelent working rulea. 

Just a reminder-Atlantic City'. Carni ... al 
of Light thil aummer on the. Boardwalk, 
"I'll be seelnsr yal" 

"Spring Sill'n •. " Th~re Will /I. time when 
robina, bluD bi rds were the hurb!ngerl of 
Ipring, but thnt's old ClllIhloned. Here', how 
we know. Brother Bert Ch.mbe .. la lportlng 
a new pearl gray fedora hilt. Brother Limber 
TLirner "ahowed" at the executl"e bolrd whit 
the well tlrr, .... d youne mftn will W~ftr thi, 
le,uon. ~'lou",lcrl, coming out of the mud In 
the boy hove nrother "Cllpl." Jilek Bennett 
an "het up" .nd raring to eet up a IbMng 
party. 

Brolherl lIeppard, Chamben and Slitl'man, 
""ho in addition to th('.lr eledrieal dutiea, 
are proprietofl of tllabli.hmenl. providing 
accommodation. for "illtor., Ire busy •• 
"that Cllt on I marble floor" Cetling their 
plu.::e. .licked up. 

At a meetlne of the "Old Tlmen Club" 
it ...... dedded that the beach at Kentucky 
Ave., ... ould be the bathing rendenou. thi. 
lummer. Brothn George Bernlrd wa. ap' 
pointed life ruard Ind ,,.,Immlne inllructor. 
while Brother mum Mi:llrwtll WAI Appointed 
to a .Imtlar polltlon with the I.dlea' auxll· 
iary; if au Ippeal II a quaUneation for a 
auee_ful seA.on Mny" I. all let. 

Tbere II an .citation on for • Golden 
Jubilee of Li¥hl for an aUnction her .. lhi. 
lummer. Plana OLitlin('d b,. IIghtin~ engineera, 
aent here by the electric IIgbt and power 
industry, to IIl1ilt the rel(lrt in tha inaugural 
tion of tho ~elebrat!on markins: tho 50th 
anni ... ersar,. of the disco.ery of the inc.nd .. • 
eent bulb by Thomu Edllon, lhe occa.ion 
will .110 coincide wllh the lonnal opening 
nl th ... n!'W All"nti~ rity AudItorium, IIR .... 11 
aa the berlnninr of the annual convention 
oC the Nation'" Eledrlc Light Auociallon. 
It will mark, too, Atlantic Clty'l ceiebratlen 
of it! Diamond Annl ... ersary. 

Electrical decorltion of the Board.lik will 
include "Ihowe,." of golden light. from the 
top of tIIeh of the Boardwalk liehting ltand
IIfd" utablilhment of a mlg-nHlcent arch of 
Jewels. The mLllti·colored tay. from lhil 

flllming arch, It I, uld, e.n be lten in the 
night Ikies for miltl. Tinted iUumination 
of the aurf, by powerful nnod light. concealed 
!..."""th lI,. "W.lk" Ind placin, of columnl 
bearing urnl from which wreathl of Iteam 
i .. ue, the .... por to be lighted by lightl 
within each urn. Viewed alone the Board· 
..... Ik thi. proeeulon of urn. will appear 
to emit curling tonrue. of name. 

The Pennlyl"anla Rallro.d, It I. reported, 
proposes to ntablilh a new train-toTh. 
JubiiN Speeill" to the Ihore, deeorllted wltb 
golden bulba .nd with colored raYI playlne 
lit nil:ht on e.hllu.1 Iteam from tho Itaek. 
Similar contri .... ne ..... 111 be uled at other 
puiIlts in the elt,. ",hflr'" th!'rfl: I~ Wlllltf' 81t'lim 
Golden hght •• 111 be plleed for le ... enl mn .. 
along higbwaYI leadin,. he,., while IndiYidul1 
hotel and pier mlnas:ementa, operlton of 
.. arioWl bUline .. enterpril", houae and apart
ment r Hidentl, will be IIIked 10 plnu other 
electrical di.plaYI at their own expenle .. 
during the Chriltmu lIehtln,.. 

More po ... er to them: hope they put It 
over. 

G. M. S. 

L. U. NO. 212, CIN CINNAT I, OHIO 
Editor: 

MOlt of UI have .. I,ted throu;h the wlnt.r 
10mebeVl' or other lind with lhe return of • 
,.,arm day nnw and then cornu tha rlt. a.tat. 
tilt of the ai r h.mmere pounding rintl 
holding the Iron .tructuro of what we call a 
job for lome membcr.. Thl, may dillfLipt 
lhe cnrd gamel a little but there il a\waYI 
some one to fill in, ao on wIth the dance. 
Speaking of Clrd ram .. , our bOYI have 
mutered the pasteboardl pretty well and 
if any of the t ra ... elinc Brothera aro p .... 
ing tbrough they will be able (1) Ipend a 
ahort while areund our tlble. Como on in, 
Drothers; we are Juat IICfO .. the . t ree t 
from the city hall and police headqullrten. 

But the whillie haa blown apln .nd we 
must get blck to work. Speaklne of work. 
hearing tho.e hammera at work on the Tele· 
phone Building, Just a fe,., bloch from our 
omc., remind •• ome of ua that there I, • 
chance for lome of tho crowd to put In el;ht 
hOUri I day for a while, poulbly, and on 
Saturday we can hike for home with a grin 
on our racel .nd our hindi in our pochte. 
Ha .. e you noticed that S.turday il tbe b.lt 
day of the week to mos t of UI t Po .. ibly a 
little of what la known a. life In the after
noon land tV'lnlng, then eomu the rnt period 
on Sunday, lind then-comea the ume old 
.tory over apln, funde runnlne low at the 
end of the .eek and before long the lid 
reali%ltion that we had better buy coal. 

To you Brothen fortunat. enOLigh to be 
on IIOmebody" p.yroll, let thl, pe.t winter 
serve u a lellon-nothlng to do but bum 
dllY after day-and let'l fIIee the coming 
construction lea.on with a determination to 
.et uide a few Iheekell for the nut dead 
lpell. Tha.e of YOIl in thl. elty know tbat 
things bave been practically de.d here for 
tbe put .1. month., but we .re th.nkfLil to 
aay the fLiture ,how. a few bright .pot. 
around town. With the ,as company Job 
well in tbe air, Telephone Building under 
way and Seare.Roebnck Buildlne' Ilill In 
the hole, we feel th l t then wl\1 be a place 
for a few of the memben to pl.y. hooke,. 
from roll-call. However, 1 feel that there 
wi\l atill b •• nollsh memb ... at roll.c.1I to 
keep Brother Lelbenrood from getting lone· 
.ome. 

To you out.of·town Brothen, who m.y 
b.ve heard or read ot a lo·called "boom" In 
thil town, plea.e be ad ... l,ed thllt II wa. a 
printer', mistake II he u.ed the "00" where 
he IhoLild have uled a lingle "u," as far .a 
work I. concerned. There are aelually quite 
a number of the bOYI who would enJo,. 
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working .pin, aa they have anawered the 
r oll for. long time. 

At thi' time we have befor. the organlu
tion • plan to be incorporated in ou r by-
11..1 (i f It p ... ee) whereby it wl\l be cern
pl.ll i ory for all helpers and .pprentices in 
thil local to attend the Ichool which I. COn
dl.lcted by the local under lrUidance of .n 
educational committee. School cl .... ae. have 
been held tor over two ye.n for two houn 
.t night on one night per week, in one of 
the Ichool building.. The bonrd of educa
ti<ln hI.. co·operated with our organbntlon 
by furni shing the I choolroom et no cut 
to 1.18 and claues have been held in the pnlt 
on the "come If you want to" pllln. lnaa
much 1\1 the helpen did not attend a. well 
under thi. plan, we found it neceuary to 
take .ction compeillng them to Illtend. In_ 
atructi<ln ill under a member of our local 
who h ... guided the destiny of the .chool 
aince ill inception. Needle .. to • • y, the 
Brothen who hnve attended the cla .. In 
the put h .... e derived untold benefits .nd 
next year we will have to split the d ...... 10 
u to h .... e what might be c.lled • begin
neu' .nd .n .dv.nced lfFade. 

Our proposed amendment call_ fer com
pulsory attendnnce of helpen end .ppren
tiel.' on the following plsn: 

A merit .ystem i. kept by the instructor, 
whereby .n evening', nttendsnce i8 credited 
with two .nd one-half pointa (then! being 
approximntely .0 meeting' per term) end 
an evening' •• haenee chll rged by the a.me 
snlount. When •• t\ld~nt hn. • c redIt of 
75 poinh he Is elii\'ible to tnke an examinll
tion for the next highe r crade of helper. If 
he !aIl s at the examination, ho Is requ ired 
to secure an additional eredit of liD points 
before re-lllking the examinatIon. Should 
a helper or spprentice elect to not sUend 
the Bchool he stich in the snme grade he ia 
in at present and cnnnot advance until he 
.ttends the Ichool and 8ecures the proper 
credits. Thi, meant study and knowledge 
ror thote who aHend, willi the viewpoint 
thal they will be. credit to the ori\'anil8tion 
of which they are II part. 

L. U. NO. 230, VI CTORIA, B. C. 
Editor: 

At this time of writ ini\' Local No. 230's 
outlook lor tho lummer Is very enem,lrag
ing. Since we hsve lueceeded In orpni~
ing the inside wiumen I closed Ihop agree
ment with It substanti.1 Incuue in w.gn 
has been signed up by the Inside wiring 
eontraetOTII snd nenrly ev~ry meeting lees 
new members being Initiated. 

When thing. nre going Imoothly member! 
begin to lOBe Interest and lhe result II poor 
attendllnce at the meetlni\'" LoclII No, 230 
suffeu like sl1 other local e In thi s reaped 
and in order to try to remedy this Itate ot 
affairs a nlotion Is beforo the hou!lll to ralu 
the dues two bits a month, flny member at
tending ona meetlng a month to have thia 
amount refunded to him. Thh motion 
seems 10 be gathering a lot of electrlelty, or 
maybe it's only Slstle. The final reading 
tskes plaee .t our next regulsr meeting end 
when the motion Is decl.red open for di.
cunion we expect .ome of our budding 
young or.tora will make the Kilkenny Cats 
look like pike". If this motion p:lnes it 
will me.n a lot more work for our nnanclsl 
secretllry, Brother Ueid, .nd he doesn't 
seem to be very enthu,laatlc about t.king on 
any more weight. 

Not lon~ "11'0 en old timsr waa Ipeaklnll' 
about the long houn and low wag .. which 
were prev.lent In the e.rly d.ys before tho 
worken were orgnnlsed nnd wh.t a wonder. 
ful change for the bette r has taken plsce 
since the I. B. E. W. hili arleen to curb the 

greed <If the monopoli .. , .nd he .110 spoke 
of the gre.t protection .fforded by the old 
sge penlion, but believed t h.t .ny h iker 
who reached the .ge of 65 would not have 
long to enjoy It, be would jUlt heve time to 
renli!e th.t he had gOt there when pop, and 
out would g<l all the lights. 

As we undeutand it, the funds available 
for the pension would not permit the ' 11'1. 
limit to be .ny lower at the time It was 
instituted, but now th.t it has been tried 
out, would its financial succeS! warrant a 
lowering of the limit snywhere f rom one 
to five yenrs? [Editor's Note; In gener.1 
thIs impreuion is correct.] This i. a qucs
lion we hopc to see brought up at the next 
convention. A real estate denl haa fo r ced 
the Trade. and L.bor Council out of their 
old qu.rters but they have succeeded In 
leuing nnother suitable building and .re 
endeavoring to get as many lotal, liS pos
sible 10 t.ake up their qUllrters with them, 
justly blllieving that it will mean a 
s trengthenini\' of the bond. to have a, many 
tocal. as pouible meet under the same roof. 
Loeal 230, favoring this movement, h •• 
rented a hslt from them .nd will meet there 
In the future. 

The fine weather prev.iling will loon see 
the hesvy gllng starting their favorlte 
pastime, b.rn)·ard golf. The two leading 
pl.yers of last season, Means. Peck and 
Bawl, lo-c.lled from their babit of peeking 
at and b.wling out their opponents, are al
rendy beginning to handle their pet shoel 
lovingly. 

Baseb.ll, too, is in evidence, and the noon 
hour _ehlom passes without seeing II group 
of spectators wstching Brother Chief Big 
Smoke Meldram in pop-eyed amazement aa 
he takes the kinks out of his mighty right 
arm lind throws smoking, corkscrew curves 
to Brother Tyrus C. Downs. who hsndles 
them with lhe studied nonchlli.nce of n big 
lesguer. We will surl)ly lose these two 
Brotheu if any mlljor league scout gets hi s 
eye 011 them. 

L. U. NO. 245, TOLEDO. OHIO 
Editor: 

It has been the custom f<lr the last thno 
years ror Loc.1 No. 2~5 to extend it. greet
ing to itl friendl th roughout tho United 
Statea Ind C.nsda through the column. of 
our own pepular magazine and ELEcnUCAL 
WORJU:HS JOURNAL or better known as the 
WOOKEfi. For 33 month~ , No. 245 has not 
tailed to get under the line fO f lome kind 
of writIng for these columnl, And there Is 
not a better wly of letting lhe world know 
thst Toledo is on the map. In thllt period 
of time I have an abundance of f riends and 
Bcores of enemies. For al<lng with comments 
I have thrown considersble mud. But whether 
It wal mud <lr bouquets it wal Sl I thought 
most deserving in that pllrticulllr instance: 
there have been things appear thllt hurt some 
and other items that pleased. That i~ what 
,nskes up correspondence. And Borne ot the 
credit of the aucce .. of this magazine should 
go to the pre$l secretariel, There'. Jack 
lIunter, formerly of Chicago, who now writes 
from No. 68 of Denver, " credit to .ny in
du.trial paper. J. II. RobInson of Local 
No. 100 .t Fresno. A worthy 80n ot the 
press. G. M. S. of Atlantic City .nd the 
Woodchopper of St. Petersburg, Fla., both 
sUng. mesn pen. And thst new lleribe from 
Lanlini\'. Mich., Vic Lake, give that boy time. 
And if you like reading of thllt spell-bound 
v.rlety. read thOle interelting articles hot 
from the pen of C. R. Rober t. f rom local 
No. 435 .t Winnipeg, Man. , Csnada; it's 
well worth any m.n's time. I never min 
any of his stutl' and consider my time well 
spent. That man f'. Robins of No. 614, 
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Det roit, hal the knack of .ddini\' the jesters 
and the futa .t • place. It Ia a real value 
to the column. Keep It up , Robina, you have 
.t leslt one out-of·town re.der . 

And our .ilter loc.1 at Tulan, Okla., h •• s 
real lerlbe In the penon of S. A. King. 
Governors ms)' come .nd ~o out there, but 
I hope thst the king geel on forever. And 
if it w.a not for Anthony J. Offerle, we 
would not know that }O't. Wayne, Ind .• was on 
the map. That-a·boy Tony, st.y with us. 
And Irvine of No, 1037-1. man after my 
own Idell8-not afrllld to write what he 
thinkl and not lellred to Ilgn his name to 
his own article', More power, Irvine I 

TheBe lire only a few of the boys Ihl<t spend 
n few hours lifter tho rCi\'Ular meetings to 
better the caUBe by puttIng forth thei r own 
general viewl where they can be viewed 
by thll membcrship st large. That is the 
spirit that make. II mnn kInd of proud to 
wea r that little old button. It's kinder n!ce 
to pick up lhe JOURNAL each month and rud 
of old buddi .. thst have ftown from the pro. 
tectln&, wIn&, of one local and are now work
ini\' under the Jurisdiction of another . good 
m.ny mil~s away, but It ill in one big 
family made possible by the Intern.tional, 
and itl only re.1 agent, the Eu:crnICAL 
WOOXI;RS JOURNAL, .nd its messagel brought 
to you each month through the efforh of th~ 
different pre .. aecreta rlel. To them alon&, 
with our aplendid editorial staff must go a 
lot of credit. And .fter leelng the proof of 
the untiring efforts of our mllny unknown 
omce friend. that put In long hours decipher
ing these letters that come In from coaet to 
coas t, evcry loeal, no matter how Imall, 
should .elect some one from their ranks to 
rep resent them in the Correspondence lee
tlon of the magulne. Tn ou r Mn rch number 
Wile a very intereating article tl'i1m the wilds 
ot Chile In South America. The nrticle was 
.ent In by Everett Moore, doIng a three-yelT 
aentence down there, snd It you hpven't read 
it do 10 now. And you miseing locals. &,0 
catch tho current and lIoat e10ng wilh 1.1 •• 

T have never he.rd of G, M. Bugniazet, our 
Editor, refullng to give a local ,pace so I 
believe that the r.ult liu at your door if 
your loc:.1 hSI no tortespondence in the 
JOURNAL, 10 buek up and buy lome one a 
fountain pen or an <lId typewriter and set 
him .t work. Let'. hesr from rou. 

You owe It to the relt of the local. to 
aend In something. I suppoae that the office 
torce think! th.t I have. lot ot nerve try ing 
to drum up more work for them to do. And 
uy. whllt's the matter with a fcw picture! 
of aome ot the office force st work! It 
would be Interesting, not that I don't believe 
Ihey work but jUl t a kind of get acqusinted 
pupoaltion. Tell UI something about them, 
do they eat olivel, play golf Or put their gum 
back of their ellt! What are thei r hobbics ! 
EVeryone hn II hobby, mine 18 lhe collect
ing ot antlquee; you see I've been mllrried 
twice. So come on, you prell Beeretnriea, 
let'. make them roll up thei r sleeve. this 
lIummcr .nd work hnrder than ever so that 
they can enjoy their vacationl. 

And now to ret back In Toledo, not much 
to write about here, only that we are again 
negotiating the settlement of an agreement 
and are .11 interested al to what the outcome 
will be, We heve gone through another 
stock c.mpllign, whleh is a p. rt of our job 
we sre told. Thouund, of dollars In _tock! 
hl.\'e been sold by the members of No. 246 to 
hundredl of new .Iock-holde... Th.t I. a 
speci.1 prlvilei\'e granted us twice a year. 
81 employee,. And now we have Isunched 
a little camplII]p1 of our own, thllt of .. \ling 
the company n . hare In Our general welfare 
st home and on the job, to be paid for at 
the rllte of n few cents an hour at II very 
high rale of Inte rnt In the form of better 
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satisfaction among the employeu, an anet 
no company can igno~. lntereat not to be 
paid annually but regularly, at a pu valuo 
of eight hours work under IIIItiafactory con
dition. with the foeling of appreciative co
operation from our paymalter. That i8 the 
gilt edge bond that we are endeavoring to 
sell to our comp"ny and the relpect und eo
operlltlon of each member of No. 245 go 
with the bond with no par value and cellable 
only at such times that tho living eJtpenael 
justify ratilication. And lor thoBe em
ployee$ that work for them and do not belong 
to No. 245, well it coati them IS much to 
li\'e and .end their children to achool IS it 
doel a union man. But after the child I. 
educated on money received by a non-union 
father, will the child think of thinga in their 
true light! Will they wonder why dod h .. n't 
got ono of thoH curioul little buttons on hll 
hat like the other fllllowl hO\'e that he work. 
with? Will they alk question. and I wonder 
,..hat the Anawer will bel 

After they ora old enough to realiza what 
unioni$m is, what will they think of their 
father, the man they have chllrilhed and 
loved and reapected all these yean, a rat 1 
What an awakening for n child. You ny 
that a child don't see these things? Don't 
kid yourself, ror whero Is there a child thnt 
don't put hill father on a pedntal as the beat 
little old man in the whole world f Let any 
other kid aay anything about their dad lind 
It meanl a light, fo r that'll hia dad. And 
then the day cornell when his lIuociAtes prove 
to him that the father that hili wonhlpped 
all thne yenn, the man that clothed and 
educated him, did 10 on non-union pay, work· 
ing on II job where practically all thlll other 
milln contributed toward the right of voicing 
hil r ight., who have paid due! for the pur
POIIil of maintaining living conditions, and 
my dad, my hero, hal been a rat all these 
yean! Will hili remain on that pedutal or 
will the boy do the right thing And can 111m 
from his life fore\'er! For if he couldn't put 
hia shoulder to the wheel and help with the 
worker's caU$e he couldn't be of any further 
.. ailtance to that son, for a man that can't 
help himself can't help otheu. In lome 
cuu like we have he re condit ion. wj]] not 
allow the men to keep up dues and often 
these men go bnck In their due! "nd ne 
supended, but when there il nny pride at 
all, where ther e II any manhood visible, 
these men manage to get r einatated at in
terval! and are looked upon with acme re
spect. But the low down, contemptible, IIlllilh 
guy that hirel out here 88 a non-union man 
and then remain! long enough to be termed 
II rat and stays on year after year, lind nevar 
take. OUt II ticket. what printable name 
would you call hlml We have oDly one of 
thil type here, and he paid an Initiation fee 
five years ago and never came in. The 
othata all belonged lit lome time or other 
and dropped out, all pretty fair fellowl at 
that, with that one exception, and I believe 
.'at if our 10to ruled that we Itrikll, thot 
e,",ny one but thnt one would be with UI 
heart and 80Ul. That ono hBI no Boul Bnd 
his henrt is only for receiving lomethlng for 
nothing and he leems to tako pride in tnklng 
this wege that we have secured through 
colleetive bargalnln!f lind paying net one 
penny for maintenance. Thank the one re
IpolI!ible that we have but one of thl. type 
.nd I hope that after relncamlltion he loses 
two of his legs and hi, tail .nd comes back 
on earth a man, every Inch a man. 

I hope that when the mail man leave. 
thil at your door that I will be working 
again. The cast bill beeD removed from my 
leg DOW and I am hobbling around with the 
eid of a cane, but the old saw bonea aSiures 
mo that it won't be long now. So I hupe loon 
to. be baek with the !fling, for those boys did 
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not forget me when I needed them most, 
indeed not, they were very liberal both with 
their company lind their dollan and I wOllld 
like to toke this opportunity to. thank them 
ror their genero.lity. By them I melln yo.u, 
all of yo.u. 

We Ilre getting B lot of boys here from 
the louth, The 1Il0st of them nevor heard of 
unionism until thoy cnme here, but are ro-
6ponding wonderfully, lind will return home 
willer to the way. of Ole world. 

It would be of interes t to moat of you to 
know that the pruidcn~'. chllir has finally 
been filled, and well filled, and howl Tex 
Sweet, the elected chairman in Januuy hili 
never been to meeting to occupy the chnir ac 
it Will declared vacant, and Brother L. S. 
Shaub 11'&1 .eleeted to fill the vacancy under 
protest but was finally peuuaded under 
th rcAti to take the chllir, Ilnd doe. thllt man 
fill the chairT Ohl ho goel throuah tho. reg
ular order of buslne .. Jult like an old 
vetoran. A real lind, eaya I, and I think that 
"Larry" Shaub will find It harder to get out 
of the chair than it wos to. keep from teklng 
it. nnd to think thAt he hal been nmong u! 
IIll thll time, but managed to keep his ability 
n ~ecretl But you can't keep II good IUlln 
down lind I hope thot ea long II I con
Unue thi, correepondence that I will nlwaYII 
be nble to rofer to tho chni rman aB "Larry" 
Shaub. 

EDWARD E. DUtO:SIIIRf:. 

L. U. NO. 259, SALEM, MASS. 
Editor: 

Have been o.ut of the lineup for the put 
two m1)nthl and the dear Brothers are com
plaining ~o It la up to ua to get bu,y and aee 
that II Ictter from No. 259 finds It I way Into 
the next illlle. It'a a good mngu;ine, Mr. 
Editor, and we hope that the broadcast fro.m 
No, 269 helpi to mako it a little better. 
Anyw~y all o r our members give eaeh issue 
quite a bOO~l-and t heir lady frlendl read 
it find like it, 100. 

We just pulled off ou r lirst entertainment 
nnd dnnce nnd from a loclal, entertaining 
and IIll~ncllll point of view It Wll' quite a 
succel'. And to '1uote the dolly neWlpaper, 
"The party wna the moat 'l1ccenful of nny 
co.ndUCletl by a locnl o.rganization lind In 
lueeess wal due to the effort. of the officen 
and commitlee in charge." 

The danco hall wal nttrncUvely deconted 
and cOlltalncd many novel and unique elec
trical displaya. They comprised an atrance
ment of lightln: equipment to give lhe effect 
of rain and InOW Itorma, lightning scenn, 
landscape view., etc. J apanese lantern. and 
IItreamen rounded o.ut full effects. We tried 
to make It electrical in every detail and even 
gave oWIlY two floor lamp. to the penonl 
holding the lucky t lcketa. 

We hnd the mayor, members of the Empire 
Theatre Stock Company and Miu Euex 
County (Ali~e Roberts) present during the 
(wonlng. MUllc Will furnished by a high 
priced popular dllnco band anll ontertaincra 
£rom tho bllt town rounded out the progrl1111, 
Favors of nil descriptions wcre dlltributcd 
lind the (i00 pellons present had onc line 
time. 

Tho committee worked ha rd to make it a 
auccess a nd received the coopenlion of the 
members and cont ractors in their efrorts. 
The belt part of It all wu that everybody 
worked to.gether and each did hll Iharc. 
JOhnle Osborn had chlltge of the decorations 
and he did a darn good job. The commit toes 
were compOled of the followine:: 

COMMITTEE 

Chairman, Charlel L. Rel'd 
Recording Secretary, P. J. Delln 

Financial Secretary. Clark W. ShaHuck 
Trelllurer, Michel MUlto 

Richard W. Fisher, Robert W. Perrigo, 
Rlymond E. Moulton, Fnnk A. Wilkins , 
Grafton Clark, Richard F. Smith, Everett 
Carey, Charlea R. Thompson, Thomas Mc
Carthy, John E. Osborn, Arthur Michaud, 
Joseph Morin, Jo.eph W. Fou, Webb F. 
Smalley, Edwllrd SlI rgent, Eugene F. Dubiel, 
Hugh Irving, Jr., Arthur S. Fowler, Norman 
Stewart, Roy W. Con ney, Leon V. Proctor, 
Edmund J . Devereaux, 511mucl Muato, WiI· 
liam II. Sweeney, John H. Irving, Joseph 
Ayers, Lawrence Ford, Edward J. Locke. 

There were acme boy' Bt the dance from 
Nos. 377, 622 and 588 and the committee 
is del iroul of thanking thOle and ether loeals 
that auiBted_ 

Thing. here lire pretly good, Mr. Editor. 
We haven't got the live-day week, but we 
have a prelly good agreement lind we try 
our but tn live up to it and see to it that it 
II lived up to. All the boys lire working 
and no ono could uk for more than that. 

Our financial lecretary, Clark Shattuck, 
hu gone to Connecticut to work nnd wo 
want him to know thlt we min him very 
much and that we hope that he il doing well 
and that he has the best wishes of the hoys 
of No. 2~iI. 

YouTS tm It Btops raining, 
LARRY FORD. 

L. U. NO. 262, PLAINFIELD, N_ J. 
Editor: 

Once agllin it Is the lint of the month and 
timlll to get nnother letter ready for the 
WORK£R. I slipped up last month and I 
surely heve hellrd abeut it from some of the 
membetl, npecially Brother Joseph Corchran, 
kno.wn a. Father Time from Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

Not so long IIgo the laborers local donated 
I clock for the meeting room and it $~em' 
that j~ would run 1\ week and loaf a week 
10 Joe complained to the Building Mechanics 
ASloc.iBtion and as the re~ult has been duly 
appointed "official clock winder for the en
luing YCR r ." 

Spring Is here, BO tlley $IIy. but it did not 
bring the ulual building boom to Plainfield 
and vicinity as we havo about 25 pu cent of 
the denr Brothers holding dOlYn the ca rd 
tahln, otc" in the dny room. r don't know 
how it II but there are always enough with 
lhn ready cuh to stAft 1\ game of live and 
ten and they leem to last the helt part 01 the 
day at it_ Brother Sherman Haberle keeps 
all the boys gunsing with hia faking but 
from what Joe aaya it always pa)'s to call 
him at least. 

Two of ollr members could not wait until 
June to ride the leal of matrimony al they 
hIVe taken the fltlll atep within t his past 
month. They are Brothen Al Peretti nnd 
Jim Shaffer and here'l wi~hing them the heat 
of luek and mlly all their troublel be little 
onot, Speaklne: o.f marriages reminds me 
ot a little joke thllt I hellrd not so lon g ago. 

" Hero', your aea les, Mr. Feller," Raid 
Georgie. walking into the butcher shop. 

"May I uk why your pHrents wnnted to 
borrow my aeale.?" Baid the hutcher. 

"Well," replied Georgie, "we hllve a new 
littlo baby at our home and we wanted to 
weigll him but we didn't have IIny scales." 

"I lee," replled Mr. Feller, "and how much 
did the bahy weigh?" 

"Thirty-five pOunds, Sir!' 
Wo have an elect ricinn here in Plainfield 

that il going to give Einatein a little opposi
tion In the near future and that is ex-Brother 
Alex Rollerson who lIOeml to think thlt he 
has the right dope on whBt makes us think 
and that II electricity. JUlt how electric 
foree inducCII cerebration is .omething that 
Mr. RoUeuon hIS not explained ac that it 
II readily comprehendllble by the united. It 
il an involved Ilroce81 thlt Is difficult to ex-
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pllin II well II undentlnd, Ind therefore 
lIIr. Rollulon has not eillyed In expoaltlon 
of the why. Ind wherefore.. u. hIS tllked 
with 10('11 preachen, phYIIe!anl .nd new ... 
palM'rmen, he UY', and they h.ve e"inced 
lively interett in th. IlIbJect, In most In
Uance •. "Th. mind i. electrlc.1 phenomen .... 
It.tes Mr. Rollenon. "and In a Ihort time the 
thMry will be a;eneral1y .ccepted I fHI lure. 
With the proe'ell ~nfrDlly understood nar· 
ro ..... ·mindednell lind crooked nell in thinkinl:: 
clln bo overcome. 

"Tho elrctrienl lIeld of the ea.rth hu some· 
thing to do ..... Ith .U brain work and "vrn 
\'eretlltlon is af!'(lCtcd by It. Animals. bird. 
and nsh lire lubJect to It It well It mlln. or 
coursc. there la no comparltcn between the 
minds of people Ind IInlmal •• for peoplo ha\'o 
been thinking long enough to do whllt they 
ple .. e." Mr. RoJlenon lOCI on to .. y that 
there I. II higher powu thlln thought about 
the enrth, but uyl no one kno ...... very much 
.bolLt it. lIIolt thlngl ho wantl to know he 
CAn picture In hll mind', eye. he '.YI .• nd the 
rUlilt II .1 thoulh the .nlwer .... mirrored 
before him. 

If any of the dear Drothefl throughout thll 
great eountry of OUll wllhe. to know any 
more .bollt thi, 'lIbject they un communi· 
cote with Mr. Rollenon at 428 West 2nd St .• 
Plainlleld. N. J., but .. br al I am eoncerned 
I think that I will 1'0 rlrht on thinkinr .. 
usual .nd keep on jerklnr wire. 

Well, Brothel'l. I rue .. I have Ipilled about 
enough for Ihi, monlh and I will hive to 
ai,n ofT, wishinr everyone the beat of luck 
on the live-day wet'k .nd all our ex-Brothera 
(rom Brid&:eport. Conn ... aood eason. 

R. }O;. CARTWRICIiT. 

L. U. NO. 271 , WI CHITA , KANS . 
Editor: 

The newly elected pres. IlI'ent of No. 271 
hit utterly bHed to function 10 far thi. 
year. Wll! try to atone for my .inl of oml.
.!on from now on. 

Thin" In and llround Wichlill have been 
hir thl. winter. The 011 neld to the north of 
ua haa mllde quite II 101 of work .nd the local 
power company put on an eUra gang: but 
the oil field work II mOltly done now lind 
they lire layln, 011' IInemon. The .teel tower 
replir gang IInilhed March Hi lind were laid 
oft so there II a aurplul of linemen here now. 

There has been quIte an active buildin; 
program, and It will probably contInue to 
lome extent durinr the lumme r. Just how 
much la done wlll depend. to some extent, on 
how m.ny ot the 011 wella turn out to be 
"dllstera." Several hIVe Illtfly. Working con
ditionl in thi. vicinity ... well II wagel. are 
not very good. a. compared .... lth the .verage 
city In the U. S. A. Linemen draw lbout 
80 centa .n hour and the nine hou r day i. in 
effect. There are no cloled Ihop jobl Cor 
linemen, nor any brlrht prospcch of there 
belne any for some time to come. Dut.t 
thu, they are probably more fortunate than 
the inlide men. "'ho only hive 1"'0 or three 
cloltd Ihop Job. in town. Their lI(:ale Is 
one dollir but work il uncertain for the 
arellter portion of them. Knob .nd tube 
artllt. (linoraaniled of coune) an working 
for from 40 to 70 centa an hour lind lome 
..... eekl don't get In very mlny houn. The 
contt'llcton have no "lOClation and have cut 
e.ch other'a throat, till none of them lire 
making a decent prollt. 

That Items to be our main hope. Thinal 
hll\'e goHen to auch a atate thllt the con· 
tracton, who have been cutting pricel below 
where decent ..... ork can be done and atill 
md:e a proHt, ara /liking themselvCl and each 
o~her whIt il to be done. They h.ve gone 
down the wlge cutting alley to the end and 
lind themlelvn bee to fiCO .. ith a brick wall. 

Of courte the remedy II obvioul. They 

mua, eet together and 10 mUll we. Full ~o· 
operation munl an honell proHttor the con
tractor and a decent waae for the wire· 
pullen, most of whom are n p~Mnt un· 
Oli.nized. It rOCI without uyin; that the 
dear public hili gotten itl work done very 
cheaply, .Dd while the wire Jerke,. are • 
!"Illrt of the aforementioned dear public, it Ia 
Imall consolation to know that the m.uu 
have profited (rom their labor. which WII 
rewarded with day I.borer wagel. 

We have a pretty lair attendance at meet· 
Ings and some inttre.tlng dlll(:union.. We 
are hoping that lomethlng clln be done thll 
lummer that ",HI Impro\'~ eonditiona. Thu 
pendulum mu.t be about ready to awing the 
other .. ay. Anywly L. U. No. 271 will be on 
the job to give it lin encourllging Ihove 
should the opportunity present Itself. 

"CoNNn:." 

L. U. NO. 292, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Editor: 

"Nero IIddled while Rome burned." and 
perhapi we might be aCCUlCld of following 
hi, example. De that II it Rlay. though I 
am no apOlogi.t for the Roman moniter, yet 
it II well. at timea, not to t.ke lif. too 
lerlously. but to allow a little wholesome 
pleasure to obliterate, temporarily. from 
our (onlciou.ness the more lerioua all'aln 
of life. 

The pertinence of the above mor.li&lnc 
as prefatory remlrks to thl. letter II the 
fact Ihat while the bulldln .. tradCI are en
gllged in the mOlt elgantic Ilruggle in their 
history in thil communIty, of which more 
anon. Local No. 292. on the evening of April 
13. g&\'e one of the molt luccenful and 
enjoyable dancing p.rtln not only of the 
seuon. but also In the history of the many 
luch parties that the 101'11 hil i riven in the 
years pnt. 

For leveral yean the "Electricianl' Ban," 
given annuany by Local Z92. has been an 
e\'ent eagerly lookod forw.rd to by the 
dancing portion of the community. Year 
by yellr we hIVe been obliged to lecure 
larger and larger halll to accommodate the 
ever.increasing c rowd which II lumelent 
testimonial to the Incrtll.lng popularity of 
our dancing partie', and th la time we had 
• record-breaking crowd. not only In .Iu 
and qu.lity but .1.., In locl.blllty and good 
fellowship. 

Cateract Masonic n an, one of the really 
Ilrge halls in thil locality, w .. pIcked to 
It I full "'pacity. The Hoor was In uullent 
condition and Hilary'l union orch"tr. reno 
dered lome very line mullc. Fa\'ol'l, in tho 
Ih.pe of pllper hatl, tlckle_dultera, con· 
fetti, ete .• "'ere ,h'en out by the committee 
Ind the spirit of revel ry Wit at a high 
pitch during the entire evenine. Each one. 
upon entering the han, W.I prelented with 
a number and during the evening there wna 
a raffle of a number of valuable pri~es to 
the holders of thue numbera, the lucky 
CIRU c.rrying away luch electrical IIppli
aneea .. Hat ironl. to.stefl, curling Iron • • 
etc .. all donated by the different electricil 
lupply houtn. 

Yes, the party WII a wonderfUl luece .. 
lotially and. Judgln; from the .ttend.nce, 
abo IIn.ncially, though It II too loon II thll 
time to secure IIny exact Ilgurea. The com
mlttee's untiring eftort. were crowned with 
• brilliant !Ucce .. and they lurely deaervo 
the unqu.lifled prai.o of tho local. 

So much for the Electrlcl'n,' Twenty· 
ninth Annulil n an. Now ... to the more 
.erlou. matter of the prevlou.ly mentioned 
economic difficulty. vl~., the .o-c.lted North· 
..... eatern Bank-DonaldlOn Job. 

In order Ihllt a clellr undcntllndlng may 
be had of thil matter, • few word. of ex
planation are euentlal. The Job. as I hlVo 
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uid abo\'e. is known here .. the North· 
weltern Dank.Donald.on job. Thil title II 
lome .. hat mil leading a. the old 1.. S. Don. 
aldton Company hll paned Into the band. 
of the Hlhn, Incorpor.ted. Stores, and thla 
Ilrm, I undent.and. h.s nothing to do with 
the building of the new addition to the old 
L. S. Donlldlon Duildin,. the letting of the 
contr.ct for which waa entirely in Ihe 
handl of the Northweatern National Bank 
people .. ho, in apite of every effort und 
by organized I.bor to induce them to lei 
thot the Job ahould be a union job. iRiisted 
on giving the general contract to the C. F. 
Haalln Conltructlon Com pany, the mOlt no· 
torlou. Icab contractor in the "Twin Citiea." 
Thll fellow Uaglin I, a thorough union 
ha ter and and ardent advocate oC the "open 
Ihop" with all that that attitllde impllet. 

After several conferences between the 
reprelen tatives of the build in:;: tradel . the 
blink officiall and n aglln look!n:;: to either 
orranize the nag1in outfit or to induce the 
bank people to .ecure a di ffe rent contractor. 
.the negotiation. came to • de.dlock-Ha,· 
lin and the bank people "irtually refulin, 
to either Ii.h or cut b.it. R llglin lublet 
the .... recking of the old building to Rose 
Brothera. another "Hnk" outllt that pay 
their men the m.gniftcent wate of SO cent! 
IM'r bour. ~ow. it leeml that there , .... I 
rent hue in the employment agency pme 
who was a relative of the ROle Brotherl 
.nd through whom they proceeded to hire 
thOle who were to .. o rk on thil job for 
them. This meant th.t the men. in order 
to get a job that paid 30 cenu .n hour 
had to go to thia employn:ent agent and plr 
him $a to get the Job and then maybe get 
Ilred or laid off in • Ihort time (one min 
worked only 21 houri ). 

The building tradea organizatien. failln, 
to obtain .ny results through bargaininr 
method., proceeded to put the job on the 
unfair lid .nd to banner the place. Thil 
brought the Iftair to the oltention of the 
general public and when the general publle 
learned the facta .bout the condition I ex· 
btine on the job it threw the blilk of public 
lontlment on the aide of orglnind labor. 

Nothing WI! done on the job for a lonr 
time I'lIcept the wrecking of the old build
Ing, largely due to the fact th.t the Itaglln 
outllt had cORiiderllble trouble in geltinr 
engineers to operllle the Iteam IhoYela. 
The wrecking II nearly completed now Ind 
aomething over' week ago. having secured 
lome Iteam .hovel operaton they It,rted 
to hlul dirt .nd debri. away from the 
pl.ce, also, in the meantime, they h.d g.th. 
ored up enough Icab cllrpenters, painte,.. 
electricl.ns. etc., to fence the place in with 
a painted fence Ind to run in lome tem
porary lighting which, by the w.y. they 
hooked up onto the lighting .ystem of the 
Donnldson Itore, but alter our people hid 
a conference with tho new mlnager of the 
Donaldlon store that WII cut of!'. They 
then lot a hookup by way of a tunnel under 
the I treet and thi, we were allO Ilicceuful 
in ha"inlt eut 011'. alter which thcy ncured 
lervlce direct from the light company. 

The lint day that the threo atea m .hoveh 
were put in operation. one of them t ipped 
over Ind was completely wrecked, probably 
due to the incompetence of some of tbel r 
leabl, but, of coulIe, th la WI! bl.med on 
the union in a frantic attempt to ove rcome 
..,me of the adverae nntiment c re.ted by 
the ItaTVlltion w.gea .nd rotten conditions 
that al .. aYI .re prevalent under the open· 
Ihop policy. 

At about thil lime timo we wero auccell' 
ful in persuading one .et of truck drive ... 
after .nother to leave the job and the n 
an Incident happened that waa rather un· 
fortunate. Late in the afternoon two truck 
driven went to work on t he job and • 
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party of union ,ympathh.eu who were per
hapi a little over enthu.la.tlc followed one. 
of the truch In a car to try to penu.de 
the driver to quit the Job. but bee.un thl! 
driver refilled to ,lop and IIlten, one of the 
men In the car climbed from Lhe ear to the 
truck and II fiiht enlued, durIng which the 
truck ran Into II pol, aml.hlna: the truck. 
The uquel to 1M •• a. the plaCing of • 
policeman on every truck for a time, until 
we were abl, to convince the "po .. ,n that 
be" that the I..Ixpayeu' money .h(luld not 
..... ",,,.I,,d ill u~ .. tl".di,,¥ tI,,,1 jut. will. 
police prolt!'Ctlon for a lot of ouulden .. ho 
had coma In her. to tak, the joba of lome 
of thOle taxpayefl. 

lIlutntivc of tho .trength of public ten 
timent In our favor I, the fact that the 
city council and th, boud of county com
miulonou are cenaldering the _dvi .. bllity 
nr wlthllrllwlnC' Ihe ('Ity IInll ronnty f\ll1d.~ 
from tho NorthwClltorn Nlltlonlll Blink, 
amounting' respectively to nbout one lind /I 

hill! milllona Ilnd two bundred tlln thouu.nd, 
The bulldin", .\lfoje~t II II. 50,000,000 job 

whi~h I. quite large for thl. town, All the 
building trad", local., whether afllllated 
.... ith the Buildinl{ Trlld .. Council or not, 
have banded th,maelv .. los,ther to fight 
the thinl{ throu,h to a flnllh and mon of 
them have levied .11 ... ellmlml on their 
membenhlp to ull. flnan~u with whkh 
to carry 011 the fight, 

Thll II how the maUer .tandl at the 
pruellt time, 10 I would adviae methinici 
of IU tud" to Iteer Ihy of Millneapolil 
until thla atrair ia "Hied. And now, a. 
thia lellOl r h .. ITown quite lell,thy. will 
pull the awltch for thla time, though will 
try to ,ive an a~eount of further develop
ments next month, 

_______ w. WAPL£II, 

L. U, NO. 301, TEXARKANA, TEX. 
Editor: 

Of toune, you hIVe hurd of the eat thn 
elme beek and the penny you ean't lose. 
Well, he'a in aKaln, Thi. time In a new 
pllrt, or at leut a new part to me. However, 
I find old friend. hero In the penon of In· 
ternatlonlll Representati"'e II. S. (Mickie) 
O'Neill lind Wlillace Trllylor. Brother 
O'Neill h .. lJeen u.I,ned to build up condi· 
tion. In thOle pnrh nnd a. uual h .. done 
I:'rellt work. llroth~r Trnylor blew in here 
once flyo or ,Ix month' 11,0 nnd, leein, II 

lot of good work Ilippin, lrom the Brolher· 
h(;od, dc~'d~d lu lid it in. With the help of 
the regula. membeuhlp who 'ccepted hi. 
leadenhlp and Brother O'Nelll'a timely ar
rival, Brother Traylor hll' done wondera in 
.u~h • Ihort time. Tho b~Gt of relatiolll 
hl"e been kept wltb the ~ontrattor. and 
thlnp are lookln. ,"ood lor the new con
tract. Work I, .101" In ~Uin, under way 
.nd not all tb, bo,.. 'fII .... orkine nnw. The 
railw.,. man terminal Jrot In • nIh and 
the,. called In aom. help. About.1I the 
bOYI In town worked on It for Il while. 
There were 15 ot UI II hOUri a d.y for 
lbout a month. 

The oflleen (or thll year are: Ptuldent, 
Thom .. Roberta: ... Ice prell dent, F. II . Sin· 
more; flnlnelal I(Icrctl'lry and treAlu.er, 
Jamu Morril; recording lenetllry, T. P. 
McKinnon; foremall, flnt lind leennd In· 
Bpectou, Joe Botwell; trulten, Rober"', 
Traylor and Colllnl; bualne.. lI,ent, 
Traylor. 

We have had a ... ery dear lellon In talking 
out of IIchool here lind It h II hlrd blo .... to 
Brotber O'Neill, who h .. worked hard and 
In.t wh.n It loolced Ilk. lutee .. Will hll It 
all enme to nau,ht. Brothen, there are 
tlmu when we ahould talk _nd tlmOil when 
we should keep our mOllthi ahllt. I know 
lome ol you Brothe ..... ho know me will 
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. mile at that, be~au.e I talk. But I th.l· 
lenKe any or .11 of you to Illy J e\'er tore 
down conditions by talkinI:'. True, t h .... e 
lost my own job betause , stood up for con
ditions, but I alway. ,ot anoth"r and I 11m 
working now. Are youl 

There W81 a howl In the Februnry JOURNAL 
about a Io.-,tory buildin, loin, up with 
a m.n and a helper. Well, we brinl theae 
condition s on ourulvCl beraule we cannot 
!iee (nr enough IIhead. A few can tear down 
more than a great many can build up. 
Xol., .. I) c." .,,)0 I ...... c ",ade work Icare. 
for 'n)·body. It seems lelfl.hnen il "ain_ 
ing rast in our Brotherhood. The true 
spirit of unionism is, .hould I .. y, .t.ndln, 
still while the movemcnt gOct on f It I. 
getting to be a common phrase now, "You 
can't get your ticket in Local No. So and 
So." Why! ne~lIuae tra ... el,," hl'lve abuled 
Ihe ho~"ilality of thue local. and they ha ... e 
to hn ... e Borne protection. Let u. stop 
lind think of the other follow onee In 
u while. You might make things good 
for )·ounelt personally lor a litlle while, 
bul does it do the Brotherhood at large nny 
good! It every member would work for 
the best inlerosh of the union at an timea 
your ticket .... ould "gd in" 1111 loeall. 

I would like to know where .11 thi. I{ood 
work the newsp.pers have bi, writeupa 
about i. being done. E"ery pllper here late· 
Iy h .. had lome biK buildln!!' prOIT.m 
mapped out but every local 1 hear from haa 
hair their membership 10lfin,. 

There are ever 10 many good power jobl 
gettinl' awey from us and we .hould be t.k
ing .tepl to get thia work. It tan lie done 
Lecause I worked on one where 90·eenl men 
were r eplaeed by 51.37% men and thl! com· 
pany Italed the job was well done and un· 
der the uli'nllte. And I might .dd that 
there were no Ipeed kinKS or roller ,katel . 

Organization h.rmony and a will to do 
the job III per IIgreement-let ua .. II union 
labor in a competitive field and make • 
atandllrd that power companl .. will dulre. 
We ha"e the IBbor Bnd we h_ve the .. lu
men. Why don't we push Ihia line and 
_top milking a lot of h.lf·b.ked powerhou.e 
men with every new powerhoule! 

Welt. I ha ... e ra ... ed lon, enough. I ooly 
hope I have ,iven somebody. thought to 
hel p the Brotherhood lit large. It I hurt 
~omebody I nm lorry; If I help lomebody 
I 11m glad. Let us lee lome comment on 
this powerhouse work. 

CilAIlI.tC M,I.!JNSCLL. 

L. U. NO. 308, ST. PETE RSBURG, 
FLA, 

Editor: 
Will Florida ri .. to her pre~ent oppor

tllnity! The time il ripe for Florida to Join 
the other forward-lookin. ltatel in adopt Ina: 
II workmlln'a arcidll'lt compensation law, The 
I;re.t Itridea that Florida i. making-indul' 
trially III well " in .treal lind hiKhway 
and building tonltruction-il attl"llctlnc nll
tionwide attention. Greater production and 
tondruction mean more accident., and tIIll 
for the modern and lIl'ientific remedy. Em
ployers' liability, with III lons·dnwn·out, 
costly and uncertllin damnge luiu, la /Ill 

unjust Bnd outgrown By,tem. Workmen'. 
compenslltion-the modern plnn-provide. 
adequate and certain payment. on II weekly 
baBil lit the time they are mOlt needed. 
It furnishu Ihe necelltary .timnlu. to .atety 
work lhrough whith IIceidenh are prevented. 
It lenenl the community bllrden of ehnr· 
itable relief. "A workmen'. compensation 
law is one ol the mllllna by which men judge 
the aocial statU! of •• tate." Florida haa 
IIlready enacted legislation for the rehabilita_ 
tion and retraining of indullrial cripples. 
Thill Itt1"llitinn whi .. h ift ~l1P\lltl!'t'nUory to 

workmen" tom~nution, II In effect in 40 
Itatel. navin, taken thi, forwud step, wh, 
.bould Florid. del., any lon,er In .dopling 
II workmen'a compentation Ilw! There I, an 
.dditional lind a new ruson why the need 
for .ctlon by Floridn at this time Is more 
than enr urgent. In 11127 Con,rn. en.eted 
a Ilw cxtendin, tedenl atc:ldent compen .. -
tlon to local harbor worken injured on board 
a nnel at the dock. The harbor workeu 
thu. covered Indude not only lonphoremen 
who lo.d and unload nnell but allo .hip 
repairmen and othe..-no Ie .. than 22 dltrer • 
ent eraCu. The new federal IIW, etrective 
Jul,. I, 1927, appliea to aU st.tu induding 
Florid.. But In Florida, IInle .. the legl~I •• 
lure prumptJy adopla lupplementary legiala· 
tlon, these .ame employees, If diubled or 
killed while working on .hore, have no reo 
courH except lIIitl for damagu IIgnln.t their 
employera with Ihe la ... ·s dellY and the ex· 
pellle! lind uncertainty nnd frlctJon of litign. 
tion, Now th.t workmen'a compenuUon I! 
for the flnt lime to be in opernlion in 
Florid. covll ring II larie number of hlllar. 
dout employmenll, Iln'l It timely lind fair 
to ell other employe" .nd ,mployee, to 
adopt a reuon.ble .tate workman', tom
pen'ation law? 

So tay we all of UII. Much greater inter· 
elt il bein, Ihown thil )· .. r in the indOitrial 
exhibit th.t i. being .tllged thil week at 
th. Tonrl.t Auditorium. The object of thil 
.bow ia to Inform the home ~ople to what 
extent we .re reaching out, lind wh.t we .re 
now doing .. pertainln, to local Indliitriea. 

The primary election will take pilice thil 
month with 24 candidatea running for cit,. 
eommlUloner. Thla i •• sort of elimination 
procell for the regular election In June, the 
eight high men run with four to he elected. 
AI ulul'Il, l.bor II feeling out the tI'Indldlitee 
to find out who thei. friend. are, Ind hav. 
the cooperation of the prognllive club. Thr 
future loob good tor the "Burg" and I only 
hope the Brother. will keep their .hirt on. 
It won't be lon£ nowl 

Se.n-Roebuek and Montgomery W.rd Ire 
both opening branch .klrel here. lind Wool. 
worth il I:'olng to build II three·atory building 
on Centnl between Fifth and Sixth. The 
C.thollc chll~h lit Fifth lind Fourth South, 
b proa:re~ainl:' lind the contract hal been 
Il't fnr thl!! IJnlt~d 1 ,lh~r/l l ehnreh on Mirror 
Lake. 

The wnter committee hal reported and 
favored the future water lupply to com, 
from the Cosme·Odena tel:'lon, about 30 mile. 
northe8lt of the city. The hubor tom· 
mittee la hvorlna: Mullet Key lor a deep 
water port, and II rllil connection with the 
preaent harbor In order 10 I{1!t better rateft 
for IndultrlH. 

The Indultrlal committee h .. invited dele 
,atel from the lebor bodies to attend theIr 
meetln(l, .. they reBliu that labor ia qlllte 
a futor when It eom« to induflrfell. There 
I. a lot of room on the green benthu now 
and a fellow can lit there and watch the 
p.rllde of "Iun b.ek" dre_. ('t,.le editor 
on women'. p',e plellIe take notice), .hould 
you need 11. patlern I cnn aupply you. Sun 
bathll1' I. gettinl:' to be quite a hobby lind 
public opinion I, divided RI to whnt the g;rI~ 
Ihould wea, . 'I'hia being next to the garden 
of Eden we will lee what we .hall 'ee. 
All the Broth!" report filhln, " ,ooel. lien 
i, hoping the workmen'. tompenSRtion \laSH. 
and thtn, dem"nd the IInlon label. Thank. 

TlI~ WOODCIIOPI'Ef( .. 

Thr,.',.e a fl rml,. rooted nltton 
They can cro .. the Polllr Ocean 
And the,'ll find ~rpetual motion 

If the, can. 
-Tit, nob gill/lid,. 
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L. U. NO. 329, SHREVEPORT, LA. 
Editor: 

Being as t alll a month behind with my 
wr iting to the WOIIK&R, I am trying to ,et 
a few l inea thia month. A little nboul the 
weather here in the northern part of Louis· 
iana-quite wRrm, ~ool nights. On the 
nigh t of April 14, we had a atorm, tearin&, 
down quite a few of the light leada. It 
lasted about 10 minutea altogether. Had 
eve ry man working for the light all night 
and the ne>:t day and part of that night. 
The WOnlt atorm they had around in Ihis 
terri tory in several yean. Work la not 80 

plen t iful around here. Just about all of 
the lon!ing Brothers arc working so It any 
one happens thh way we will not prom ise 
you II job but will do our very best t o placo 
you aomewhere. I om not going to ask 
~'ou to atay away but if you come Ihia way. 
Brother, there is one thing you will got--
a place 10 nallen out and R place to eat. 

On April I I waa lucky enough to be a 
delegate to the atate ~onvention, which WII5 
held in Monroe, La., and lasted three day •. 
I had a .well time. There wu a re.elution 
passed at thia convention in regards to a 
.,IO!arance law for 1111 over head conBtruction 
lines in the state of Loui.iana. That II fine. 
I .ure hope that "O! make headway along 
that line for "God o'mlghty," Brothenl, we 
,ure need something along that line in this 
ltllte. The latter part of last month we 10lt 
one of our worthy BrothO!r!, Brother Bob 
Berry. one .. f our hnrde~t workerl, both 
local and international. So, you can read· 
ily see we hnve lome cJenrance to proted 
Our working I.I rother. 

The inside wiremen are out on n strike; 
went out on the 17th of the month for Ihe 
dnya and $1. They a re making progreBi 
along that line. One ol our Brother wire· 
n1O!n was elected .ecretary and treasurer 01 
the Stnt e Federation' of Labor at our last 
convention, which '\VB! held in Monroe. 

Brother Coffeman, from the garmenl 
workers, made one of the but talka In reo 
garda to wearing .pparel I have e\'er heard. 
to, Brother. when you buy .ome. try to get 
the union· made and let the Iweat job .tuff 
go. It help. our Brothers and Siaters out 
in the other crafts and al.o they make the 
merchant wake up to the faet that he hIlS to 
buy union made garmO!nta. It i. 1u.t S! 
O!asy to buy union made gnrmentl lIB non· 
union made. There is one thing aure. you 
are helping the garment workers out. The 
more you huy the more they have to make 
and to help employ more union BrothcrI 
lind SislO!rs. 

In conduaion, Brother, keep your dues 
paid up and don't let your pole buddy reo 
mind you about the fatt of their not being 
paid. 

JOliN lIUIIlION. 

L. U. NO. 340, SACRAMENTO, CALI F. 
Editor : 

The time ha. rolled a round for nnother 
story lind just to remind the boy~ in other 
puh that the preu secrotary i. on t he Job 
will hammer out a few line.. Our Il18t two 
inuea of our JOURNAl.. were Jlne and very 
interesting: to all the members of our 
Brotherhood as well a. to the general public. 
a might be intcr esting to the memben to 
know that our JOURNAL I. on file at the ltate 
library at Sacramento. It WIIS pl.eed there 
a few yean ago witb the aid of our editor . 
who helped me wben I was preas seculary 
of Local No. 696. The atate library hIlS a 
wonderful collection of books. now Located 
in one of the new capitoL extension buildings 
finished laat yenr. Any of the traveling 
Brothers coming thi, way will alw.y. be IIbla 
to find the JOURNAL here on file and, at t he 
Harne time they will have a chance to vl,it 

the tapltol ground. and building.. Incl · 
dontally, don't fall to lee " Mi .. In.piration." 

Last month you r ead about the boy. 
gettin/t ten buckl a day and that thl, I, a 
closed .hop lown. Well, Ihllt it not betauM 
we &,0 out and pick it Ull In "gold In them 
thar hills" a. they did in the old d.y • . Gold 
i •• tIIl being mined on the "Mothe.r Lode" 
near Saeramento. Somebody has said "that 
Cod mllde gold bard to !tet" and if that la 
t he truth it il now 10 In Californill. Sacr •• 
mento, willie considered a good union town, 
hal won whllt they hllve by being lair to 
those outside ot or!taniud labor; t ry ing at 
1111 times to S08 the other !cllow', point of 
view. co_oper!!t;ng, using a Httla "011 of dl . 
plomacy" and at the III me time being 1I10rt 
at all times ond .tanding for el1 public 
improvcments and labor's r ight.. Here the 
merchantl and manufacturers are frIendly 
to union labor. Local No. 340 I. member of 
the. Chamber of Comm~rce and a. you enter 
the doo r of the office of the ~'ederated T radea 
Council, located in the Labor Temple, you 
will .ee the little bra .. lign hanling on the 
door: "Member of the Chllmber of Com. 
merce." Ye God.1 A at range r from an open 
,hop o r American rlan town can hardly be· 
Iieve it. The organixed tudes are louted 
in their own buildin&" the Lllbor Temple, 
located at Eighth and I Street.. Thll b • 
busy place lind you wll\ lind many bUline .. 
reprelentntives of the different c rnfl.!. on the 
Job .nd alert. Al,o, head'lunrten tor the 
boYI out of work exchanginl their point of 
view and enjoyinc the dub room. 
Organi~ed labo r now own. and control. 

their own labor paper. the "Union Labor 
BuJ1etln," publilhed cach week. While Sacra · 
monto i. considered a iood union town there 
nre (orces a l work here oPPoled to o rg(lni~ed 
Inbor. We call them "uu rll i r ," non· unlon In 
tha buildi ng trade.. Some ot the new cot. 
toge. are being built by llon·union outfit" 
the larl.'Cst called the Ben Leonard Comlluny. 
A publici ty campaign is nbw heln&, waged 
by organiZed labor lellinc the public of tbe 
inferior workmanlhlp and underpaid mech· 
anics being used on thia work. The South· 
ern Pncific rullroad hal one of their lugelt 
shops hHe. Since the atrlke a few yeara 
back thia company has been operating an 
open .hop, company uaion buLl and i. un· 
f.ir to the .hop crafta. The Weate rn Pacific 
ia strictly unioa railroad. 

Then. again, down in the "ala ... e mnrket," 
located in the lower part of the city nea r the 
river ~'ou wlll find loceted the labor omcea 
who thrive on Belling al1 killd. /)f jobs at .11 
kinda of wagea from $2.50 per day up and 
down. Here lbe workers buy their Jobl nnd 
shi p out to the ranches and "Ierge construc· 
tion" job.. Each yellr the tu rnove r i. large 
for thil class 01 lubor out or Sncrumento. 
I'o/)r unCortunate workers, and lome "proCel' 
slonnl" hoboes, make Sllcrnrncnt(,) their head· 
qunrteu , goina Icmewhcre, come here to 
mingle with thei r kind, get by. Some spend 
their all on "jackll"" and "cnnned heat" and 
.1cop It out with "mu11i"an'" do .... n on the 
SlIcramento river. Still, 8' iii the old daya, 
you will nnd many honeal worken, who have 
made a ltake in the minea and lo&,ging camp, 
come to "Sac" for wintor and live in the 
many rooming houlll!S and hoteb in Califor· 
nia Ityle. Thi. la a partial picture of labor 
condition. in the capitol city, CODimonly 
callcd "Sac." 

Spring il here and It i, hoped the eledrlcal 
workers w\J1 . 11 soen be employed. Any· 
how we can .11 go n.hing and Local No. 340 
has lome "good" flahermen they .ay. Show 
m, ' 

AI.. DAHII:UIOS, 
("OAN(l£Roua DAN".) 

Knowledge b power. Lou no opportunity 
to .pread the goa pel ot the union label. 
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L. U. NO. 345, MOB ILE, ALA. 
Editor: 

Local No. 3 ~5 II breaking Into print for 
the Ilrst time. We have enjoyed very much 
the letters from the rest of you and thought 
perhapa you would IikewiBe like to hear 
from Mobile. 

Ou r loenl Is small but gaining In member· 
ship dally. The pa.t year has been busy 
and fairly llrosperoua. We feel that we have 
accompli.hed much, having completed the 
$10,000,000 Sh te Docks. which a r e the pride 
of Alabnmn; the Rome Wire building and 
numerous lesacr job ~. 

Now, lin 18-story offlee building is under 
construction nnd wo add with r egret , that 
while it is hir to ~ome cratts. it is unfnir 
to clectricians. All of which is like a sore 
thumb to u.. But the new pBper job, the 
Mobile Press, it O. K . and effords work for a 
few. 

A number of contrscts are to be let im· 
medintely and the future lookl rosy. How
ever, we don't adviu any of you to t rek to 
Mobile without further informBtion. We 1lr0! 

having no kind Dr a bDOm Or wave of pttll' 
perity but just enough work to keep us buay. 

The recent Hoods have done million. ot 
dol1ars worth of damage and there i. a vaat 
amount of work to be done in that district. 
But, aho, there Ia so much poverty nnd need 
amon&, the lurvivors that it will be some 
time before reconatruction work can be 
slarted. Mobile Ihell Buffered very little. but 
.ome ot the outlyln &, towns nre in a pitiful 
condit ion. 

Of course, the h igh water haa .deprived 
u. of our fishing, but just wait till it gou 
down. Perhap. in my next letter I will have 
a nsh Itory for you. 

EARL llAROFl'. 
::-::-:-,,-----

L. U. NO. 349, MIAMI, FLA. 
Editor; 

The member. of L. U. No. 349 have ex
prelled mu~h favorllble comment on the 
April inua of the J OURNAl.., especially on 
lome of the articl1:$ by the varioul Bcr ibes. 
And .... e aho accept the apologiea of the 
Editer and the Woodchopper Df L. U. No. 
308 in regard 10 the picture of the Snell 
Job. Don't let it occu r again or lome may 
think we hava .nother building boom on. 
The writer agrees with several scribes thi. 
month .nd would l ike to answer them, but 
will refrain at thia time and ~onllne my 
remark. to convention chntter. 

Just a few lines lor the doubting 
Thomnel, the misinfo rmed and to r thou 
who think Miami is only II Im.lI villBge on 
the edge of the Everglades, u many Amer. 
Icans do. Miami, America'a only metropoli· 
tan ci t y, nestling nt the figurative land's 
end. Is the premier winter resort of the na· 
tion. T he equable climnte. alone, haa gone 
lll r tow.rd catapulting Mi.mi iulo interne· 
tiona I prominence after mnny yearl 01 ex· 
i$tence lIS a sleepy vilage of a few hundred 
luhablta nts. Just contrary to popular be· 
Her, Miami', climate ia gentle in summer 81 
well as winter. The Boft breeze f rom the 
lea, and bluo gulf stream regulates the 
wcalher here, and there Is neve r the oppre!
li ... e heat In Miami. that one encounters in 
Washington, New York, or Chicago, In Au· 
gust o r September. Our highest average 
monthly temperature i. 81 degrees in Au· 
/tUlt, and the lowest is 68 in January. So to 
II ..... t majority of delegates and families, 
your trip to Miami can or will take. the 
phlce of your u,ual vacltion in Wisconsin 
or Vermont. Though distinctly dllTerent 
from every other Amerlean cit,., it la close 
enough to the conguted metropolitan citiu 
to be considered .djacent. In tropiesl 
d ren, the .cent of orange blossoms, its 
barb.rle eolon, luggut the romantic I.nd. 
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of the fA r east. rather than modern Amer
ica. T n Ihi' <.I~legat(:s who Jive close enou.;:h 
or who ha,·c time to motor down, the writer 
would recommend thi ! means of coming, for 
the enti re sout h hns gnod roada leading to 
Florida, Rnd once in Florida you have the 
bes t of rO'1ds everywhere you go. Upon 
(!ntering Florida the IIighway (If Palms 
takes you through t he rich orllnge belt, and 
its groves of golllcn fruit, along the hi~toric 
Indian River. bordered by tall palms, bend
ing under the weight of great cJu ~ten of 
cocoanuts , and over a velvet smooth aur
face, with the gently heaving bo!om of the 
Atlantic Oeean ever in view. Or you may 
take the Federal Highway, another nllW, 
hard surfaced road, but B mile inland from 
the eca. Either of these will bring you into 
the most magnificent boulevard in tho 
world. For the first time you glimpse the 
entire gamut of the palm family~tho 
cocoanut palm, the atately royal palm, the 
travelers' palm, Washingtonian palm, apron 
palm and Beveral other varieties of palms. 

Were I to tell of the entertainment plans, 
the fi Bhing to be had, and everything, there 
would be some great rivalry among the 
Brothers to aee who the lucky delegates 
would be. and if the losers knew it all they 
would come on anyway. Now, James, pago 
haak Walton. Now, Ike, only photographic 
reproductions will make your fr iends be
lie"e your stories of your catches in the 
teeming waten of!' Miami'! shores and in 
the friendly gulf stree.m. More the.n 600 
"arieties of fish, including many species 
worhl-renowned tor their gaminess and size. 
abound in the waters just a few miles olf 
shore. Only the man who has struck 
a sailfish, who has heard the s ing of n 
re!!.1 8! a 65 pounder st r eaks off at the 
start of an hour's battle, lind who has 
fina!!y landed his catch through dexterity 
and akill, can appreciate the trueBt thri!! 
of the lo'·er of rod ond Iinc. Ther e are 
great leaping tarpon, the savage barracuda 
( so aptly named the sea tiger), the power
ful bonitco, the quick, dashing kingfish, the 
many·eolored dolphin, marlin, the deep" 
diving grouper, and n score of others. All 
that is neeeuary is to choose your IIsh, 
your boat captain and guide will furnish 
the proper tackle, bait, location, and in
struction for ce.tchlng the fish of your 
choice. 

Well, ao much for the news thi s time. 
Jus t one thing mor e, Brothers; we hear 
that nome one is announcing another build· 
ing boom here, 80 just let me put you right. 
There is very little work here at present 
and only a few small jobs we are sure will 
go ehead; so do not believe any boom s tor
ies you hear about Miami. We now have 
enough men loafing to more thlln care for 
nnything they could stsrt here this sum· 
mer. All the Brothers on the streets are 
doing convention work, so with so much 
help, we will have a whoopee convention. 

______ R_. H. COLVIN. 

L. U. NO. 353, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
Editor: 

Am sending this along from Toronto, 
Ontario, to tell ou r many friends in all 
pnrt! of America, that Local U nion No. 353 
is not doing too badly at all. At the last 
meeting upwards of 40 new members were 
initiated, the majority being tranaferred 
from the regiatered apprentice lind helpen' 
branch of our aetivitin. 

While our list of unemployed members is 
smaller than at any other recent year lit 
this date, we have about 20 Brothers idle 
at time of writing. I t is hoped that OUr 
business will increase sufficiently to absorb 
theae men within the next month. 

There iB a tendency at all times for the 
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"ictou to relax their vigilance afte r n h3rd 
fight. Now t hat our three year agreement 
has heen accepted by the contractors it is to 
be hoped t hat our executive, members and 
various committees will prove an exception 
to the abo"e rale by increas ing their vigi· 
lance and working j ust a little harder to 
keep the men in employment with contrac· 
tors who arc fair to our organization. 

Quite a few of our Toronto men a re work
ing on a new hotel at Niagarn Falls. Coming 
at a time when business is a trifle slow in 
the electrical game, this job wu a lucky 
brenk for the hoys who would otherwise ha'·e 
been idle. 

Travellers who visit the important cities 
ot the continent quite r egularly tell me 
that the Toronto building progrnm seems to 
head the list by quite a margin. Eaton'lI 
new department Btore, occupying a vast site 
which formerly comprised two complete city 
blox:ks, is r earing its steel skeleton high into 
the air, and the rumon here are thnt the 
contract for the wi r ing is to be let on tho 
sixth of May. Of course, it will be some 
time before the boys ara called In to do 
their stuff. 

Tho lathers and plasterers a r e msking a 
determined fight to retnin the five-day week 
which they found BO pleasing In5t yellr. At 
present the contrnctors are offering them 
more money per week If they agree to work 
the half day on Saturdny. This is of con· 
s iderable interest to the electrical union in 
Toronto, as in our recent negotiations with 
the employers, enabling legislation W1\6 

passed to provide for the possibility of the 
electrieinns adoptinR" the five·day week in 
1930. 

Many of the boys have little summer 
homea on the numerous lakes with which our 
province is blessed and these lucky diaeiplu 
ot haak Wiliton like to hllve from F r iday 
evening to lIlonde.y morning to enjoy the 
many pleRsures offered by nature in the 
bllck woods of Ontllrio. 

Labor Day rumblin~ of activity lire being 
heard at this early date. For years Local 
U nion No. 353 hns headed the selections of 
the committees as providing the best turn
out of any of the building trades, and it is 
apparent that our hard earned laurels are 
not to be relinquished without a struggle. 

Undoubtedly other locals will want a bit 
of space in our valuable JOURNAL, ~o I'll 
pull the switch bidding good luck to all our 
busy readers. 

F. J. SIlLKE. ----
L. U. NO. 377, LYNN, MASS. 

Editor: 
It is Patr iots' Day up hera in lIlaUllchu· 

seth, and we are at peace with the whola 
world. However, e.s lIlay 1 approaches, war 
douds are gathering in some sections of this 
little hamlet of ou rs. We have given OUr 
contractors notice that we des ire more money 
for both journeymen nnd helpers; namely, 
$1.37'h for journeymen and 82~ cents for 
helpeu. The "helper question is not a ser
ious one liS we have but 12 of the species in 
the local and half of them are getting more 
than that rate now. The contractors are 
kicking on the journeymen's rate however, u 
they claim it will ruin them. They were go· 
ing to be ruined by every increase we e,·er 
got, but they are still a live and kicking. The 
boys are raring to go, as it will give this local 
a chance to dee.n house, and know who the 
legi t imate contra.etors are. It has been 
many years lince this local was on strike 
e.nd i t is to be hoped this drastic action will 
not be neceuary. 

The boiler house job finished up at the 
Lynn Gaa and Electric Company and the 
local tried to be fair with all locals in the 
distribution of the work, still we are accuaed 

of showing partiality. However, the local, 
ha~ a record of the time the men worked on 
the job and where they clime from. Now that 
the job is fi nished the writer can not be ac
cused of seeking fa von by giving a little 
praiae to Ca rl Abel who had charge of the 
job. He is well named and the job is the best 
ever done in Lynn and he sure is a credit to 
L. U. No.3, of New York. 

La~t week our state association held its 
semi-annual convention in this city, and was 
called to order by our worthy organizer, 
Charles Keaveney; too much praise cannot 
be given him for his labors in behalf of th" 
movement in New England. When ha getl 
the scent of labor trouble ke lollowa it to its 
lair. No paasing the buck. 

We had Herbert Bennet and William Peck., 
of Greenwich, with us at the convention and 
the delegation sure got an earful! e.nd we 
hope to have them with us at OUr next con· 
vention at Northampton in November. We 
took them for a ride to Nahant over Henry 
Cabot Lodge's estate and the surf was run" 
ning high and "Herb" IUBoed two dozen sea 
dams. Herb and Bill both say we he.ve 
some seashore, so it must be so. Ten more 
days and we will know our fate. The boya 
are confident and know that there can be 
only one result, with a skipper like Tash 
leading us into battle. Well, Mr. Editor, 
Paul Revere didn't work any harder on his 
ride than r did in writing this let ter, so bon 
soir for t he pre~ent. 

EOWARO A. McINEIIN"EY. 

L. U. NO. 392, TROY, N. Y. 
Editor: 

At our last meeting I WI!.! elected to the 
office of preS!I secretary and to fulfill the duty 
imposed on me am sending in my first letter 
to the WORKER. 

The new Home Offio.c is a building that 
shows good taste and beauty of design and 
architecture. 

The last issue of the WOIl"ER contained 
numerous articles worth reading. To read 
the articles of the Brother press secretaries 
gives all tbe other Brothen news of building 
and new enterprises throughout the country. 

We wee.thered the winter pretty good. The 
boys are all working from oil e.ccounts. Some 
are working under No. G96's jurisdiction. 
Thanka to Frank Cummings, B. A. of 696, we 
are on the last lap of our fint year of the 
flve·day week. 

From e.1I accounts the five -day week is 
favored because there are no complaints. 
Our agreement s t ill hu another yellr to go 
so no worries now. Scotty, ou r B. A., is on 
the jump all the time. He has to be to keep 
ahead of the other fellow. You know Scotty 
is not Scotch but he likes it. 

Jack Tayior, our president, is at Cambridge 
on the Mary McClellan Hospital. He runs 
down to the meetings. Bill Ryan, our tree· 
.ur er, is pretty scarce these nights. He mus t 
he in love. He is 80me necker, too. He may 
soon join the ranka of the benedicta the 
same as Pe.ul Stronski nnd Walter Moh!. We 
are atill waiting for the cigars. 

Bill DeLee is at Glens Falla. He hod a new 
arrival in his fe.mily and I think he took the 
job out of town on purpose. He says, it is 
tough to walk the cold floors nights in his 
bare feet. 

Dave Bailey is running the Behr Manning 
Abrasive job. Freddie Umbach is superin_ 
tendent on the Montgomery Ward job. 
AI Dolphin is going to prison next week. 
No judge and jury. His boss is sending 
him. Bill Coons lies dormant most of 
the evening meeting nights . He slways 
wakes up at the call, "new husiness." You 
should know who he works for. Oil Tommy 
Kindlon is the life of the party. He ha! all 
the news. Our meeting lut month nece~· 
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aitated the use of the large hall. Larger 
cltendanen at the meelinga. Pretty nearly 
forsot a piece ot new •. lIank Beaudett passed 
the government test tor p rohibilion offi<;er. 
He ia at tho lop of the liat. Wauh out, 
BrotheR. WiI! try to set hil picture for the 
nut Illue 10 you will know him. Have a 
few thinga I would like to have before the 
Brotheu and will put a few more Brothers 
on the fire In my next. First item ia the 
Central Labor 80dy. It Ihould be a combin. 
Ing body in all cltin where the locab of 
cra fts could be represented and brought in 
to give the newl of the labor movemenu. to 
settle all differences and not have their post 
mortem. on the eornen. Cut out the 
whisperinJ(l. Demand the ticket at all 
times. Show a good one yourself and say 
here I, mint', where'l yours! And in con
dUlion wear the button. It show! who your 
butter and egg mnn iI. We hope for n good 
seaBon and wish the III me to all our Brothers. 

AI! boya are working here !lnd hope we. can 
lay 80 for n long time. 

Broiher Scott, our bU$ine!8 agont, changed 
from a }'ord to Dodge Cllr. One dllY hi8 Dodge 
litopped on one of our busy thoroughfare~ 
I happened. by and leelng him in dlatreu, 
Itopped to help him out of his difficulty if 
pO$!ible. After! few minutes I found out 
that he lou hi. vaeuum or in other words 
his '·.euum tank Wilt empty. Before I ~ould 
ask him If he had any uteu!!s for filling 
the vacuum, I saw him running down the 
.tred. While he was down the street J 
found ll)Qli to 1111 the tank and had the car 
I:olng when he came b.~k. He /liked me if 
I found it. After expillining the term lusing 
your vn~uum, he begged of me to "keep it 
dark. Don't let the bun~h in on it." 1 have 
hco.ld it quite Iwhile 10 I 11m letting It loose. 
Brother John Moore SIll'S hi haa not sptnt a 
<;ent on hi. ~ar for tepain since he had it. 
Thllt i. wh.t the fellow who repaired it liaid, 
,~. 

Brother La Pearl wal Bent to hlng a fix
tu re at 129 Second St. He went to 129 but 
to First Street and hung it there. Mueh to 
his chagrin he hod to go back the next day 
and hang the old IIxtu re (which was thrown 
out t he window Into Ihe back yard) back 
IIgaln. lie received quite a tongue lashing 
as it happened to be the lady'. birthday and 
~he thought it wal II present. Brother Van 
Herp, our vice prelidenl, I, looking forward 
to bi&" buslneu loon. He is quite a chef. 
Clam bakel Ilro his 'pccialty . NBllrby 
Brothers or loellh give him a ring for your 
need!. 

Brother Burke gen II Iitlle excited at Borne 
of our meetingl but nothing to get red 
headed about. 

JOliN J. SIIEEIIA:' . 

L. U. NO. 413, SANTA BARBARA, 
CALIF. 

Editor: 
From. little Spllnish Town. One of the 

local paper. declare. editorially: 

0:'1' \\'11' 11 TilE DAli 

\\'e ClI1 no..- man rlgbt .Iong lowarda con
IIructlOIl of Ibe Honltler Dim withou t tbe alll 
of Arllonll and ber romplalnlng, ell.plnlt 
no..-tI of obUructionlatl. for the Itale of Lilah 
bu rallned the .h:·ltate pact and mlltle It POI
Ilhle for I'relillent 1I00,·e. to !let the ... beels 
of Ihe mlcblnl'r), In motloo. 

Arlaon., 11111 pll)'hllf the baby Id like a 
,,'b1llllClI, Ipol1ld child. I""~a blck and la,.~ 
thll the Utah •• unt.Uon II 1I1esral beCiuae tbe 
tel:ielattl.1' of tb" Illite look Ictlon _De' tban 
Arl"na tbln" legal. Tbere i, IIIt1e cblOC<'. 
ho,,·ever. thllt a court would rule tllat there 
wu IIn,'lhlnjt" II1l'glll ahollt It, lind It looks 
~I't)' much .. If [lLe tlim \Vould be built 
... hetbe. Ihe A.llon!l obltrucllonlftt hOI1\C1 
,,'lInt It 0 . not. 

Tho1\C who IIKve lell the .-I.rlloua ngbt ba~e 
followed. do,.·III.the·ma"l>er Iloller froro the 
'·er.1' 1Jt'",lnnlng. and hll~e bl'ld tip Ictual work 
on the dllm fo r mlln), yenl. 

C.llfornla b ... 1"'11,. ..... nted Arllonll III lIud 
bll acled In a nelj:hborlr .... y from tbe lIu[, 
only 10 I>e met wltb rebull', anol OJICU 01'1'0-
_Jtlon throu",11 the InlillenOil on Ihe put ot 
the Ar litO nlllni Ihlt thl'r mUll II)' ... here the 
dim wouhl be " ulll anti Ih~u t1h'lde Ihe ,,'lIl'r 
In Ihe lolnner IJt'Ht lulling Ihelr peTlOn.1 
vie .... or l"<lull,.. 

ThIll alale rUined Ihe IeVell-atlte Illct Ind 
j:"11~@ .\rllonl all OI'l'ortIlIlU,. to 110 Ihe lime, 
but wllhout rc.ult. :'I'ow we lIa~e ratUled Ihe 
IIX'8tnle I,acl and the otlln .tate. bU'e dOlle 

tbe lime. 10 now .U Ilrel1mlnarr oblt.c\ca a.e 
~I lilt removed. 

perllllilli lome of Ihe uner leaders of Arl· 
zonl _.-) I no ... Ile t) In Iud t)re.a ll upon th@lr 
brl'llirt'a to re. llac tllal lilt,. can't "run tbe 
,,"orb:' Ind 111(\11« them to allCellt tbe IlIn.· 
[Ion AI It II Ind rome In IInli help to rom· 
l'I"le tbe dim III 1000 " Iloulble. Au:r delay 
In construction "'ork oa Ibe dllm will meau 
au inerea~1 right 10 .... ter 011 Ihe part CIt Illud 
OWDCIlI In Mexl~lIn territor,.. Dela,. therefore 
Is Il'~O\enlni; Ihe aOlOUn! lbat Blcb "ate will 
I>e able 10 cl.lm, Indutllng Arllona. That Ibe 
!nIght 8ltht \,cr .llIer Ililiel for more .... [l'r 
Arllonll ball del.,.ed I ctlCln 10 long tbat Ihe 
II .. j:"lyen tbl Mede.o llllld ownera an Oiltlor
tUIIII,. 10 I",t thOllaandl nllli thousand!! of 
actel Into tull1va tloll and therefore elIlabll,h 
/I rl_hn ~_l'h yeo r ror niore .u[1 more water. 
Wlille ",alnlnl\" nothing tor an,'ont' h)' lil" tle· 
lny, Ihe 1,118 lOll much herlelr lind bll clluletl 
the other 61_tel IIkewl,e t Cl 101e. 

It woulll he I:"rlllltring tCl nil concerned If 
Arllonll "'oultl now I'ome on III "llke a mon" 
PHd ~ee Ihe th ing IIlfOUgh, tor It .... ou ltl be 
nicer 10 have aU .tlll~ wnrkhll:" In hllrmony 
thnn to have one or I\oP<ll !onnj:lnj: bo~k 
pe,n'cd IIntl gTnucll)', but If ahe doc8n't corne 
I". "'e lire "OW In , j)oll1lon to 1:"0 on wltb_ 
out ber. 

Now 8rothen, gel behInd thl. job and give 
it II few wOrda ond Il whole lot of thOUGht; 
for you know we will lurely need work. 1 
could think of IIOmething to get the Brothers 
to write II few IInca. Would luggest to 
IIlIow monthly due. for II pre81 lecretar y. 
1 know that would have .ome ell'cct. So eome 
out with 0 few line •. 

From December, 1928, to Jonup ry, 1929, it 
Iho"'ed 1,156 local unlonl with an avcrllge 
of only 60 local uniona with letten. 
Brothers, there i. lomething wrong. Woke 
up, .. y aomethlng ahout you r city o r sug
gut liomethlng that will help others and the 
Brotherhood at large. 

Youn troll', 
Wlol. H, W£LCII. 

L. U, NO, 421, CONCORD, N. H. 
Editor: 

Local No. 421 hili never h.d a letter in the 
WORKEII 10 the gllng thought it Will about 
time find lIS uSllal the br~akt wore IIgainst 
yours truly, ao here goes. 

Local No. 421 wu o rganized In Septemher, 
1926, by Intc rnatlonal Itepreaentlltive Charley 
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Keaveney Bnd aboul eight roontlHi I.ter we 
had a li!:"ned ag reemcnt with every contrac
tor in town. Lut yea r we lost one of our 
biggest lihops and two of our members, but 
ot the present thil Ihop i. one of our 
smallest. Now we havil about 30 members 
ond about threc-Iourth. or these are work
ing. We hove had our ,har, of work but 
jU.!it at pre.Jent it looka bad. Mo~t lOll of our 

big work il Rnbhed now and there il not 
much in 5ight. 

We have had a lot of trouble with Ollt of 
town Brothers worldn, in our ju rildiction. 
Most of thelie Brothen claim they do not 
know we h.ve a loc.1 in Concord, but t gueu 
they don't w.nt to know. We Ite all through 
with th.t apple liauee now, 10 j Ult ltep 
oronnd lind see us before putting on your 
overolls or elle you will hllve to take the 
" rap." 

Well, 1 guns thi. I, enough Ind it this 
geh by wiJ1 have more liter. 

JERRY. 

L. U. NO. 430, RACINE, W IS, 
Editor: 

Time agilin for another letter from No. 
430 ao will dadlca,!e lh i~ to wive, ot the 
Brothers. 

After 0 ahort meeting April 24, the enter
tainment committee stagad a Cllrd pllrty and 
lap lunch which lure went of!' with II bang. 

The ladiel furnished cakea, landwichn and 
oh, boy, what cooks they IIre--tlllk about yOUr 
angel'e food-and lhole devil narrow backs 
did e.t-you would think they never loW 
food before. The Ice c reem, coll'ee, pop and 
other incidentall were furn l.hed by the 
batchelor Brothcra. 

Brother WiII\pm Peterson (D. D. P. S.). 
and wife gave II path'Cllogy treMment, what
ever that iI, 1m Brother Schmlt_ Dr. Peter· 
son uated the ailment only oc~urred to mar· 
ril'd men. Hia summing up of the aliment 
Willi very broad and 1 hop(! Brothe" Slindy, 
Matl on and DOrY.1 don't t.ke It too leriously, 
as I think Brother Mataon must be con
templating m.trimony, III he asked one of 
the Brothe .. It two could Iil'e 41 cheaply 
as one and the Brothers told him maybe th ... 
ilrs! year, but afte r that it would be hard 
to tell. 

Getting back to the card party, will give 
names of prize winners in IIChoCakopp. Ladlu : 
Mrs. Schmit. lint; Mra. Feh, aecond. Men: 
Brothen Fell, lint; Schmit, second; Krahn, 
third, lind Dorvol, booby prize. 

Five Hundred: ladieli: Mfi. I. Sorenlion, 
tint; Mn. Bou nd _, Iccond; Mn. RYlln, th ird. 
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Men: Brothers Ryan, fiut; Surendonk, lee· 
find: and Dokken, booby prb:e. 

Bunko: ladin: Mn. Dattalo, flnt, Mnl. 
Rode, ae.:ond; Mrs. lIanKon, third; Mn. 
Petenon, fourth. Men: Brother. Bilftelo, 
Ii"t; RaumuBon, aecond; nnd lIanlon, booby 
prill!. 

t teel lure a good time Wal enjoyed by .11 
in this (tel together. Brother WilHam Peter
Ion look thb opportunity to tell the ill.dh!, 
that Local No ... SO WI. in n"d of II lad It. 
,u:I;iliary and from hi, lallt; I think h, 
alu rted the bali a-rollinl' to lueh an end. 
The women clin do wondon in helping our 
organlutlon, as the,. handle the largelt part 
of our buying power. and with an org8nll._ 
tion of thei r own they can do math toward 
ltirring up union label propaglnda among 
Weir many and va ried friend. wblcb will 
mean moro power to III who are on tbo 
providing end of the contract. No .. ladia, 
.... 'e III hope you make Brother Peteraon'. 
remarka bear trult and .how the boya their 
wivt!ll are not ao Ilow. 

We hope all the wlvt!ll of 1. 8. E. W. mem
bera take heed and help hubby help him,elt. 

Will dOle with remarking "'e have our 
new build!n!: trade, coundl ,larted and all 
set for a lot ot propaganda ror the enluing 
yea r whleh Ihould br ing UI better conditione. 

Doc. 

L. U. NO. 465, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 
Editor, 

Our attendance'at mcetinp hili been ver)' 
good and we aro superviled fine by our presi
dent, 11. H. Leggett. All our members aro 
interelted ",nd doing'" good deel ot thinking. 
Yea, linemen, when they look around "'nd ace 
our neighbo r, Local No. 18, getting U.50 per 
from a munil;ipaU)' owned light company, 
lupplying kllowattl to ita cUltomen at a very 
reasonable rate, wonder why they receive 
onl), '7 per or '168 monthly with vllclltion 
from a privately owu~J li~hL CU'''III!.!IY muk
ing plenty or money at a higher rll te per 
k-w.h. and no competitIon. So wo are be
ginning to take an nctive part in politlC1. 

Labor in Snn Diego ia mnking itlJ(llt felt 
at the polll in city elections. We have a fllir 
mlyor, councilmen nnd n member of the civil 
service commi .. ion, etc. We will lome day, 
we hope:, be able to lit with thfl rlly ill'lVllrn
ment In .uch a wily U to decide nbout (ran
chile tu:, right ot way, etc., or whether or not 
a l ittle competition would not be the thing. 
Brothen, corporations and public utiliUu 
elec t men In clUe. and all government. fair 
to them; we muat do the lime thing to get 
equal reprelentation. We can if we will be 
instrument.1 In diverting a IIHle more of the 
money we earn to our own podteu in order 
that we may buy II lillie more light and gill 
inltead of going to bed too early. 

Work Is fai r here except for unakilled la
bor btlng replaced by machinery and San 
Diego is a fine Ililce to live in. 

J. fo'. YOCUM. 

L. U. NO. -166, CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
Editor: 

Now thlt the building trade. unions are 
beginning to a!limnate with the city atmos
phere, tho combining of whi~h leomll to dn
"elop the Ipring fever germ. the old loble 
once more repeah itaelt-that a young 
man's fnncy gradually break. away from 
the mnf!Rl'tir nnrth, hl'einR to o~ril1l1tp, an'" 
gell on the hunt tor the old affinity bug. 
Yeu know, then, how it is, gend, .ound .enae 
Ind rellSOn will .eem to hav(! gone bloody 
'til about the following Septembe r. or 
course, lome turn their attenthtn to ba.e· 
b.1I and the world ae ries , but the general 
t rend i. toward e lecond hand Lizzie nnd n 
tlrst clan Jane, and "'0 find It hard to keep 
our mind on our dally bread. 

The JOU1'1Zal 0/ Elect1'ica l WOf'kers and Operators 

Even the preu secretar ies , old head. that 
they m",y be, have an inclination toward 
\.he old ".kip-ltop Iystem"-we won't do 
much today, but we'll give 'er the worki 
next month. Well, I'm tryin&" mighty hard 
to keep one correspondent between the two
tones. Spring must be getting close because 
the hoys a re beginning to hut.! "ru10guel to 
the regular meeti ngs on the street cornen, 
the usual crap game taking a postponement 
until alter the doxology, and no doubt it 
will sooner or later como under the head ot 
the good ot the union. Well, Iny man i. 
entitled to one night a week, and that would 
allow the timid .oul to go home ",ith a dear 
eon,denee. 

The mos t important thing we have on the 
.lde at the present time is knocking a few 
ot the milk teeth out of the by·lawa 10 a. 
tn ... l1n .. ",gular molar! to take r oot. It', II. 

hard propOBition. thougb, III some of u s 
think we ought to allow loop·holes In caae 
of illnees, ignorance, or doubt, while othera 
be\!eve the law should be iron· bound. Well, 
whichever way the ~at jumps, >'ou'l1 find the 
resulu of the melee on your other deak 
aeron the room some fine spring morning. 

Speaking ot nothing in particular, it'l be· 
ginning to dawn on me that some .. itty 
wayCarer with a piece ot ordinary whitc 
chalk-that is the common Ichool varicty
has 'tepped up and inscribed on our gate
posh such signs or works that would lead 
othen or hi. ilk (not Ilg) to bClicge u. 
with the open palm. 

For three Huccessive meetings now the 
outer gatcs of L. U. No. 466 hnvc been 
stormed by strange rs beari ng n lineup 111 
one hand and a fi stful of pencils in the 
other. While we didn't suffer sueh an over· 
wl,,,ltninl( o.I.,(eat, r must admit thllt the of· 
fensive at leas t gained a moral victory, and 
when we get to new businen. r shall move 
that we !:o in to r spring cleaning; and per. 
chnn~e wo obliteratc t he un.een hieroglyph. 
Ics of the migrators from off our trontis· 
piece, we may once more have our hearth 
Rnd fireside to ourselvel and welcome 
guests. We mRy 1I1~0 b", ahl,.. tn lay aside 
II few aheckeb for our own ever-ebbing 
Ilush fund. True, mlny a rap that taps the 
trap Is f rom a worthy Brother, and r do not 
mean to 8ay that the forlorn or forsaken 
.houldn't dust off a stone under the shade 
of the friendly and generous t. B. E. W., and 
reat his weary dogs, but why in the world 
all of them, and especially the panhnndler, 
.hould center their attacks on the cog city 
il beyond me--and also very dis~onee rting. 

One in particular that came our Vlly, 
tendered to UI, by way of introduction, a 
paper tube conllining a roll of pan:hment, 
inscribed upon .. hich wu the hi.tory or 
autobiography of one Wall Street Slim, 
which we finally deduced was the sobriquet 
he had attached unto him~"U. Well, most 
kites do have tails. 

tt was my painrul duty to perule the lit· 
arature or the said Wall Street Slim, the 
Iu.rl)· or the first part, and then elucidate in 
my own language to Local Union No. 466, 
I. B. E. W., the party of the second part, my 
own hallucination of the ramblings of the 
party of the fint plrt to tha .. id parly of 
the lecond part, their hein, lucceSlOrs, 111-

ligna lind delinquents, el ai, et cetera and 
ad lib .. or in other words to make the thing 
1r.1I~ .imple, I was to introduce th~ vi~itinll: 
team to the home town boy., 50 we could III 
'hake hands while they were Itl11 open. 
Now that we understand one another--or 
shaH r go over it once more to make it more 
huardou.! Not All rightle! Me, too. 

When t uy "painful duty," I am not in· 
creuing the volume, but I would leave to 
Dori. or T ypes how it is to go pawing over 
thne sheete of fool.type, single spaced on 

two aidu ot the sheet thst hili prevlou~ly 
been pawed over by tlfty or more ot hlllr .ec· 
retlties, It the duty il not painful, then It 
I. my treat, and a. usual I 'll taka ume. 
No, Harry, ju.t take the empty ones; I' ll 
catch up 118 the boya go under tha table. 

Well, thll party of the itnt plrt, whom we 
will " .. n, fur th" aake of bre";ty, W. S. S .. 
'ei!m. to have come rrom way out yonder 
where men are men, and no doubt, women 
are the beasts of burden; aeeml to have been 
all over tho country and IhoWI hia preflllr
enee tor lunn,. Canfomia, enn len. the 
Floridians 10. He h •• bei!n In all the prom. 
inent and eonlpicuoUI institutionl, be they 
pnvllle, puhllc or chllrllllhlp, palrl hia re
lpeetl to the Mayo Brother s, San Quentin, 
and others; deplorea lhe fact that he failed 
to make _ill contact with Hiekmnn. while 
In the California detention barracks. This 
Sei!ma to be the one big hurr under the 
crupper of W. S. S.-the big diaappointment 
In his life that he Will not an allociate ot 
R1d:man'l at San Quentin. Still, whal was 
the use ot making IIIckman·. pau ln&, Iny 
more miserable-the penalty only calls for 
denth. You know, "'hen I flnt realir.ed what 
It WIl. all about, I telt the same way towardl 
Jeue bmt!$, but owing to the Iplln of yean 
bet .. een our Iivu, like the babe and the 
bottle, I finslly got away from It. 

Well, this W. S. S. wander. from Californl9 
to Oklahoma, then back to BruadwllY, tu 
Florida and back to dCllr old Broad"'ay, 
NeVI' Mulc:o and dear old Chi, but "Back 
to Denr Old Brondway," wherever he may 
roam It'. alwaYl bllck to den r old Brondway. 
But like the !em,le spider who kills and 
devours her mate, h is flnal t hru.t Is-and 
then to sunny Califo rnia. 

I wonder If he knows whether dellr old 
Broadway il a turnpike or n croll-town 
street. or how recently the horse can have 
croned dear old Broadway, or why the Broad· 
way trolley used the double trolley pole while 
those a r ound Fountain Square use only one. 
t wonder It. 

I rellile we should be ever ready.nnd will
Ing to extend a helping hand to a brother 
or .tranger tor thllt matter, out of luck, and 
my Intention was not to lay 10 heavily on 
the party of the tint part. Though he ia 
crippled up with rheumntilm, and I feel lorry 
fo r him, he I. an out and out panhandler, 
operBtinlr on the pallenger train. a. well .. 
the Brotherhood III he travel. along. His 
appell to humanity, bouling or trying to 
OObt ot the criminal. with whom he hn 
rubbed . houlde .. , or the Illih and slime he haa 
waded through, had he •• many arms as a 
Buddha he would aUIl feel thlll ha had not 
enough handa to pat him.llf on the blck. 
Such an appeal and braggadocio il an inault 
to an), man'l IntelUgence, eyen though he be 
an electrician, and I do not feel thllt 1 have 
made any uncharitable nmar U. Othen have 
come to UI for aid, presenting only their card. 
and I word or two of explanatory Informa· 
tlon, and did It lecm • jUlt uUse, we gave 
sparingly, though wl1\in,ly. 

Well, thinp are. mo'finlr along at e fairly 
lively pice, no boom or luch, but just a 
general Iprin&" turn-over, which la ke:eplnlr 
most ot the boy. going .bout five d'YI a 
weck-mal'be. Look. Uke spr lnlr Is bere and 
wa've got it autlared all O1'er the yard, and 
t believe the Irrasl II going to coma up. Thi. 
i~ the finest Easter Sunday 1'1'8 leen ror 
slIvulil Y""u, .no.l I'll b"t thi .. i. \.uO I"t" 
t or the April Illue. 

Your. 'til AprlJ May. 
BOB KCCl>. 

Practice In the open what you preach In 
the meeting hall, and employ only people en· 
joying union conditio", when making 
purchllse •. 
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L. U. NO. 492, MONTREAL, CAN. 
Editor : 

t'rom 1111 rtport. condition. in Montreal 
Ilre more prolperou. JUlt now, thlln they 
hnve bMn for If!verlll years. At our first 
mpetinIC lI"t month Rrother Brodrick gllve 
an intere>lling lecture Of t.lk on conditionl 
.round ell"tern ('auda .. he h.d found them 
on hi. trllvell and dOled hl. remllrk •• with 
the .tory, wt'. in Mont~al know .-0 well, 
th.t throuth dU1l1 orJllnil.lllion. Ilnd .Iso 
l.ck of ortanllntion Montreal'. ratel of 
wage. lire 10""l'r than In Toronto .nd el<e
whe~, where the "'orkrrt are more full)' 
org.nixed. 

It I. worth while ml'ntionlng in this letter 
thllt 10 ye.rs 'KO on the tenth of this month, 
LoclII No. 4112 (lime Into bping, II charter 
being b~ued by Inlernntionnl omee on thlH 
dnte to II 1I.1Innt bnnd or pioneers who all'" 
thllt orgMlbnUon Wi'll their only hope In hll,'
ing their d(' IIIOrllble working conditionl and 
wngn ImpTOHd. 

In paning I woulll IItk those who lire now 
mcmbcfI of Loul No. 4112 to compnre the 
rlltes being pllid In 11119, ~fore OTJanization 
lind rllte. now being p.id, .lthough we atill 
considtr tht'm low In eomJllri~n with other 
loe.lities .nd cl .... t'. of ,killed ,,·ork. 

On rt'adine over the nnmel of thoae mt'm
bf'rs who h.ve th honor of h.ving their 
nllmes inKTIbf'd on the fhllrtl'r, "'e find 
wver.1 h.ve pu~d to the ,..reat beyond; to 
lht'm we .. y "rto.t In pe-ce." 

Two n.1nl'S .,. .till famlli .r to us .11 •• nd 
we lind tht'm .till f.lthful to their obligation, 
one of them I, C. IlRdgkiu who il at the 
pre~ent tll'll(\ our IInancial lind recording 
!lecrl'tnry .nd hu urriell out tho~e dutin 
to the anti,fnctlon of everyone. 

The Rc<"ond nnl11l' II J. nrodri~k, who i, now 
.n Inter" .. tlnnni Rl'prl!lentatlve .nd on the 
staff of lhe International Brotherhood of 
t;lt'Ctricul Worker •• IIlId hili been for the 
p.11 two )'1'11' We lind he wa. tht' moving 
power durinlt the orlCllniution of the local 
• nd i" IIr~t )>ff'"ltlent, .n oml'e whkh he 
titled lu~CftlIfully for eight yea ... 

On ('I{aminilllC the ~harle. lI"alll, we lind 
several who hnve dlthonored their own name. 
ami urI! /lot "'orlh even the nllme of rat. 

Se\"l!rnl other pioneer. who did not happen 
to have their nllmn on the charter and who 
lire ,ULl with the OrKlillilntlon, to them the 
loclI! owe. 1\ debt of 1I"'lItitUde nnd ~Ithough 
we IIro unable to name them 1111 individually, 
the office,. thunk them for their help and 
co-<>pcrntion. 

Thi, t('nth birthday of the 1000ai Ihould be 
" .tepplae .tone to further pro!:reu and we 
hope the ICribt'. ot the loe.1 on it. twentieth 
.nd twenty.llfth .nniverurie. will be .ble to 
record worlh.while p,oli:re .. of the loeal. be· 
tween now and then, 

II. M. NEYI80:of. 

----
L. U. NO. 494, MILWAUKEE, WI S. 

J;dlter: 
Grl!'ttlllgi men: At I.n there I, II ray of 

hope for II good old gla~. of bMr. Wisconsin 
h .. voted two to one to repeal the illite 
prohlbitlnn , • .ct, ao fall in line, boyt. and 
we'll gct It yet. 

Now. don't gel me wrong, you rabid drys, 
for you got to eo II lonll" wuy to bent 1'1 good 
gla .. of bl'er to top 01T n hnrd dor's work, 
in my Olliulon. 

That OVf!T with, let'l tllke up the IUbJecl of 
stale IIc~n . lnll" of electrld~n., which ae",m. 
to bc the topic nt prelent. I've IllwlY' r~lt 
that the bird thnt hal a license In his JIO<-'ket 
mort' or lei' del'end, on thllt for hla working 
condltlona. 

For exnmpla, the plumber, in thll alate are 
eramined lind IIcenled by the State BORrd 
of He.lth th.t m.lnl.lna • ,trld inlpeetion 

of code rule. but. In aplta of thlt. they .re 
not so .dl org.nizt'd. 

The eontractor nf'e<l only uk of the 1'11.1'1 

be wishn to employ for hi. IdentlAcation 
card to IISBure hlmaeU of lCeulnr • mechanic 
and n their lupply organiJlltlon II complete 
from manufacturer to contractor their preb
lema lire only IImong them.elves. 

Speak to the non,unlon mf'n .nd th~y will 
tell }'ou thpt you clln not be a plumber unlell 
you PUll the Itate er.mln.tlon •• nd thlt 
Iht'y make •• mUl'h money III the union men, 
but thl'1 dOll't tell you that they work more 
hours pt'r )·ellr. 

W" ha"e in th" l'it1 of r.hhnukee an f!lee· 
Irical ordin.nce licensing eontractors and 
maintenance mf'n, 1I1~0 an electriclll Inlp('(:' 
tion department. Thn hoard of eXllmlners 

Rl!OTU~;1t (ll:U1ua: I). MA:o;'t'IIEl', I. 0. 
~Ol, MtJ.W.AI'K I1~: 

t:vcry local, hrt:.llle or the hldlrrc,cnce ot 
Ihe majority or tile 1I11'1U1""., 1111111 hm,'1' a 
few who Up,WI'(' • !treNt ,h'lIl oe Ihelr time 
BO that lhe union elln TIITry on Io Ot'at No. 
4(11 18 1"0,,11 ,,, ~uh",lt tloe l,kIU'" or lI.uUu'r 
George O. :!oIau!!n'Y, "'Iou lo .. h,'I''' nrllvI! 

Ihroul(loout his z:; y~nr~ or ''''·'''.IN.lolp. 

cuu,i!ta of the meu eleded by the buildlr'lll" 
inspector, one la Il cont'actor, one II mcmiX'r 
of Local No. -1111, on. of th dCI,artment .nd 
two electrical men not .ctively eng.gt'd. Thi, 
board bolda examination, rt'Rularly and to 
dlte there are over 360 m.,n who carry. con· 
tractor'. Hcen" .nd lTound 200 I'ontracton 
of .11 types. 

When. m.n \\i,hcI to enpge in the elec
triC1lI contrlleting bUlin_ he mu.t either 
have. licen&e 0. employ. m.n who h •• one, 
to act lIS IUJlf'rvir.o r. One would think thi. 
an ideal condition hut l1li loon IS the employ· 
er can pnle the ex.mlnll.tlon the lupervi.-o. 
i. not ne~dcd. F:lel.:tricill contTacton do not 
hnve the ndvllntage ot tho plumblnll' con
trncton us there i. no mnlerinl orll'lIn!~ntlon 
to protect thcl'll on luppllel. 

There seem! to be a generlll fulinl!" .round 
town among the non·union boy. thnt they 
must pllU the e~amln.tion to be nn el!'Ct r i· 
cilln lind III the law requirci only four YCITI 
of practical train In" thl'Y lire working their 
book. overtime to lit them ... lve8 for lhe fOX
.minlltion and like e""ythlng el .... now thnt 
we have it let'l Ult It; the relult II con
tTliclon fRllinll' 1111 over thcmselvt'l to keep 
busy. The contracton' orgllnlutlon hal 
done .bout everything but uk our help to get 
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tbem to figure work rirht. but to d.t. ha'" 
made very little progTeu. 

It m.y be worae without the ordin.nce, 
but I feel that there I. thi. lure of p •• 5Inll" 
lin eXlmination and havinll" a f r llmed cutlll
~.te 1111 lin apology for sbility thnt geta them. 

And then there is the In.pection. Ask tho 
owner to let hia work to eompetent union 
mel.:hanica .nd he will usu.lly tell you th.t 
the work muat P"" Ihe inlPf!Ction and be 
right no matte. who dOf!I it, 

Summing tbis up I think 10U wiil all:ree 
with me when I .. y tbat our problem lion. 
of intenlive OTg.nir.inc, bUllne .. conducted 
in. bu.ineu like manner and ~d mech.nit'l 
to meet the demand, working rules thnt an! 
lived up to lind everybody intereated in their 
loeal. Legislation ~lIn .I .. ·.y. be upaet by 
wrong politiclil influence. 

M. E. CU8TIN. 

L. U. NO. 500. SAN ANTON IO, TEX. 
~;ditor: 

MnllY things, both untrue lind unfaIr, have 
been Illid about the lo-ealled Ilome Cunni. 
Why the traveling fraternity hllYe alw.ya 
t.ken them fo. the butt of their criticism i •• 
my.tery to me, for in my opinion It ,urely 
i. a caw of biting the h.ud th.t il doing 
the (eeding. 

I h,ve moved about • j:'ood dul lind my 
experience h.1 been, when I .rrived In • 
placo .nd bf'1I.n looking for work it .... s 
.11 .... y • .emf! home gUlTd who lIepped out of 
hie way 10 tell me about .ome Job, I In.y 
commit a breach of etiquette In writing thi •• 
but I think th.t our Brotherhood will bto 
aerved by gi"ing a little publicity to the pl. 
cIITd type of Brother, 

In our line ot work, of eourae, the re life 
timn when thinp get crowded .nd we have 
to move. but If w. stay Ion" cnough to get 
.cqu.inu.d and conduct ourselves properly 
we do not have to go In for ch.rity In a 
pinch, 

I sm not apeaking of ease. of .lckne .. or 
Brothers who happen to have .ome hard luck • 
but o! the proreaaionsl "give me Brother" 
that expect. everything lind give. nothing. 

If they wnuld settle dO"'n 10llg cnOUKh to 
IIctu.lly make. living, they would lind that 
in this d.y and time amlin ha. to delive r 
the gooda to hold" job, lind everything he 
gets lor !leU or tllmily he has to lilly for, 
and when there lI.e billl to Ilay there nr. 
no hllndouts in his direction. So, BrothcfI, 
let's discourllge charity work IImonIC able
bodied men who have. hllnkcring to we the 
world lit the other fello .... '. expen~e IIlId lend 
our etrorts towards wiping out lIetunl need 
among some nf our len lortun.te Brothers 
.nd their families in our re.Pf!Ctive loe.lltl .... 

Often there i, .n .ppeal. through the 
Brotherhood ... nctloned by the Crand Otllce, 
for .-ome Brother or their r.mlllet for llnan_ 
cial aid .nd the TUpOnse would be f.r crealn 
if it were not tor the fact th.t in mOlt 
loc.11 the hal i. p ... ed too otten for an un
worthy cause, 

BU_L C4.L/JOS ----
L. U. NO. 5 14, DETROIT, MI CH. 

Editor: 
At the present writing we have no ngree

ment with the bonea, u our old one 0;0("
I)ired Mar ch 30. 

With seve.,,1 members out of job. lind the 
fulure outlook none too rosy. we mlly ex. 
perience .ome difficulty in improviJllI" our 
working conditione for the coming re.r. but 
I do hope that our now agreement when 
ligned besrs a Iliter dnte th.n the one 
previou •. 

April Foola' Day i. no time to Itart IIny. 
thing 10 vitally import.nt to u ••• oor 
agreement. Conditions never h.ve bef!n 
ripe for UI .t thlt time ot year to nell"Otl.te 
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for belter condition •• and it we do nothing 
more than to stllrt our new agreement at n 
busier time we will have Bomething to be 
thankful fo r ;11 the future when bu,ineu 
conditions nre better. It is Il tough proposi
tion 10 l (l lk turkey to the bossea when work 
is liS slow as i t is each yenr in March. 

By the time thil letter is publiahed we 
no doubt will be rejoicing (lVllr the dil
missal o f the injunetion whieh I, at present 
upon us, providing ot coune thllt it hD.l not 
been made permnncnt. But ho rll's hoping 
that it b not. 

I wish to olTer congratulations to the 
Editor on the many interesting IIrtitiea In 
lut month'. iBBue ot the JOUI!/'IAL, lind 
especially to the artide from Local No. 404. 
of Mihvllukee. This particular nrticle wal 
ot such timely interut t hat we IIlW tit to 
read it 8t our lpst regular meeting In April. 
Brother Cu~tin'l novel way of pointing out 
the fach in regard to using our can to 
haul material was indeed pleaaing. 

To those of you who did not hcnr or rCRd 
Ihis article. I would ~ugge$t that you do $0 , 
for we have so many "Bill Jonuu" In thi, 
(Ou t fit that it mBy have some e fhcl on mak_ 
inc them aee t he folly of this practice. 

F. E. ROBBINS. 
---

L. U. NO_ 530, ROCHESTER, MINN_ 
Editor : 

We are enjoying pretty fnlr wen t her here 
now, and by the time thia nrUcle goea to 
preu we will no doubt be able to dlscn rd our 
old coat nnd work in 01:lr shirt sleeves_ 

At the time of this ",ritillg, .:.ll members 
of Local No. 530 arc work ing and thinga look 
pretty promilin&" for a good yea r for the 
building tradn. 

Owing to our recent reJtitution, wa ara 
no~ having any too smooth Bailing here '" 
to working conditio8!, wngcs, working rulel, 
etc. 

We ha\'e secured tbe elght-bour dny, which 
il something that we have not been able to 
adhere to for a number of years, And we are 
96 per cent organilcd and things are looking 
promising for closed shop condit;ans here in 
the near futnre. 

Due to the fnct that we did a good deal of 
agitation and alsa had the wholehearted co
operation of the plulnben and steamfitters, 
we hnve a central labor bndy here nnW that 
i8 lure doing its s t uff. 

In arder to try to create a belter feeHng 
an'ong the different crafh and to let the 
public know we "fe attU on the map and go
ing forward, it was brought up, dilcuned 
And sanctiGned by the centr..1 body, taken 
back to all the different cr"f~1 fGr apprGval, 
that A dance be givl!n by the centrnl trndl!.l . 
All union men received lin ;nvit::>tion tQ at
tend and each WAS pruented wilh an extra 
invitation to pruent to n friend er IQme 
one who mil:ht be intcruted in organiled 
labor. 

I can prl,mounce it an a baolullI sueCIIIS. 
There were several hundred in a t tendance. 
fine music, a swell floor, plenty of room lor 
all and a total absence Qf "whoopee water." 

The muaic "':IS alternatlv/!. everything from 
the btest hit out to an old fashioned bruke
dGwn was pl~yed and for any of thOle who 
didn't ellre to dance, there were vl"," ty or 
card tables and n large spacioul r oom in 
which they could play and sli ll hllllr the 
music_ 

Such as tho above hllips to build up co
apera l iGn and I dare Bay we can u.e plenty 
af i t . far there i, a. lack af co-operatian 
existing here now which we are trying our 
h~H to avercoml' . 

If Borne of the Brothe .. wauld wnk~ up to 
the fact tha t when thlly pay in thei r duCi 
they nre paying inta a co-operative en ter
p rise in which they are among ita chief stock-
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holdcu aud in which they nre amang it. 
beneflcinries, lind gl\'e their wholehearted co
apcratian, al they ahauld, then wo could 
prOlper_ But It Is the samo herll iii. It il 
elsewhere: tome a r the Dratherl think that 
when they pay up their dues they arc getting 
something for !lathing nnd they want it de
livered-and they haller like h-1 when they 
,Ion't get It. 

These aame Drothera eon miu meeting of
tcr melltlng, aud when they do happen to bll 
there they don't llllve nnythlng to ley. It 
they (Ire IHllllinltteJ lor 1111 ullicil th~)' JucJjn~ , 
as they have too much ta do: bllt atlll t hey 
can atoy home eveninll's and ac ro t ch their 
hoed and wonder what they can do 
ar whera they can go in order to kill time_ 
Time-there i! plenty of it, but there i, no 
time like the ]lrc~ent In which ta act, 80 
wake up, tllllaws, and quit your kidding far 
yflu ar ... nflt klrllling a1lyho(ly "lit. y ... ur~p.lvIlM. 

Na gaod bUl ine .. man i. going to atay 
home and let hi, aecrlltnry or III, chief clerk 
run his busineu: he ia I:'olng to be there, toa, 
to sell that it they nrc runnlnK it they are 
doing It r ight. So comll oround, BrothllrB, 
nnd ace it you can't help your business pral
per by giving it your co-oper a t ion. 

H . WCLClI. 
----

L. U. NO. 535, EVANSVILLE, IND. 
Editor: 

This is eur flr~t Saturdoy morning to loof_ 
Oh yel, I forgot to te\1 yau we only work 
five daya a week now, and the best pll r t of it 
il we makll just the same amount af money, 
tfln . 

All building crara alked for fivII dllYS a 
wCllk but lomllhow or other the palnteu 
and elect r ieia ll l Rre thll anly onCi who really 
gat It. 

We didn't have any trouble. anly nt Gne 
shop whllre I worked. They employ all af 
the eraftl. but she Burll did flop thil year 
to thll ICllb clem~nt. 

We won't be long In whipping them into 
shape though. They hlld to turn aver a 
1I10vietGna In8talln t lon to a flllr contractor. 

Wor k leeml to be opening up 11 little now. 
we have about two ar thrlle Brothora loafing 
but we hope [t won't be lang until they will 
all be hitting the bal!. 

The city airpor t went fair with a bid of 
atau!ld $20,OGO, Cjuite 11 nice job. We have 
~nother nice job eoming up, n lG-Rtory modi
enl building; plana Gte being made nnw, I 
undeutand. 

Well, a5 old Loenl No. 636 Is .moil but 
strang (not finllncinily) , we are ,ta rting 
HIZ(l with bright prospects tGr n gaod year. 

Would like \0 impreu upon the BrGthers 
though, lhftt wo are not hnadicapped rOf the 
wflnt o r mell, so IIny onll wantin&" to travel 
InAy caine by and Bee us-you'll get tbe glad 
hAnd-but III to work, I dan't think there h 
milch chonce now. 

eliAS. lIUCKLl:9£RII.Y. 

L. U. NO. 595, OAKLAND, CALIF. 
Editor: 

It scenl! ta he the eon.cnsul of opinion or 
Locnl No. 696 thllt we should have a letter 
in tlllI W OUKrrt this month nnd. owing to 
(f", {uelth .. t tillle is one thing I have plenty 
of. the boyl have rCCjllested mo to try to in
terett the readera at the JOURNAL al ta 
what Is gaing on in the bay dittrict. 

Thay have eelectad 1\ poor carre'pondent, 
inasmuch al I have not been nt a meeting In 
a long time nar on a job. hnving been com
]lelled to Rccept a pOliti on in Morritt 1I0.
pltal. in Iho northwut corner of W"rd Nfl. 
124, trying tG hold a bad down, la It would 
not get away. And to make it daubly se
cure tha t 1 wauldn't Cju!t the jab, I WI\I in
cased In a pllllter elut fram my knees to my 

thin. I .tayed put eight manths 011 the jeb 
lind alll gaod for an ather month_ 

Work areund Oakland hal not been I'll 
brisk I'll we would liko to see it. The Cap
well job hus em played Quite a number oC 
our boys, but there seems to be quite u 
number congregating a raund thll hall. which 
we 011 greatly deplore. The CO-Qperation of 
Local No. blIb and its membeu WIth the 
various contractors hilS impraved condi
tions to u great IIxtent but still there is 
raom far Improvement_ Both faetions are 
d"p~l"l~Ht Ull lI", ut.l".r It",1 IJul ont.il ""'
pJGyer and omplo}'ee come to the realiutian 
that neither one can edst far long alonc, 
jllst sa SOGn conditlans far both will im
prove_ T he eurbstonllr is 1m equal menaca 
la both parties cancerned_ He is generally 
n man who thinka he is wha t hll Isn't . He 
tears down prices, works an the job himse lf 
with n hny or twn, t hinh him~e!f an inde
pendent CGntractar and a fine specimen of 
citi7.lIn. In rcality he is 1\ renegade; he 
makes thll nan-union man, kills the legiti
mate cont ractar. We aay he will kill him
sel f-yes, but for everyo ne thnt goes under. 
throe moro crop up. Who is to blaine! No 
one, ta my mind, but the supply man and 
the only way to handle this si luation is 
through cQ-apernLian between t he legitllnate 
CGntro~tors and ollr union. . HarmGny is 
thll strength nnd suppo rt of all well-gov
erned inatltutians end societies. Let us 
Rlake harm any aur motto . 

During my confinement hllre in the h05-
pltnl I have rather lost t rack a f condition. 
in l,leneral, except thraugh myoid fai thful 
friend. E rnie DUlrllll, wha hn9 pearcely 
miS!lId a week in coming to eAll Gn me and 
who has tried to make things pleasan t . I 
wl "h at Ihls time to thank him and a ll the 
fliit ot the boys who hRve Nln ... !l. 

The next timll I om called an to say a fllw 
words, it i. my hape La be better vcued on 
canditions and nlso to be on the job. 

THOS. C. Mr.;;!';II. 
Scribe, ]lro tem. 

S. E. ROCK WELL, 
Press Secretary. 

L. U. NO. 640, PHOENIX, ARIZ. 
Editor : 

Just n few lines to let the bays know what·s 
(no~) going an aut in thi8 grand, glariou! 
und golden southwest. Now fellaw., when 
the oCoreMid word. were immortalized. and 
I11nde to echo aTaund the world, the speaker 
was referring to the gorgeous sunsots, and 
not the yellow metnl. I nnl receiving slIveral 
communications every month regnrding work 
1<"d canditions in this vitinity-there is 
neither he re. 

We ha\'e 1\ loyal bunth of men, willing and 
oble to work. But it Is Bome tough acrap 
awing to the transient clement Ihat mast 
of the aouthwea t hal to contend with. 

Thore is much more bui lding being danll on 
J\.~pcr. i. e. publicIty pamphl~ts , than there 
II being dane in thi. val1l!y. 

Brather L. C. GralSer hn been with us 
aome time and hB! done wonderfu l with the 
aid af Brother Frank McCabe. Brother 
Gruuer, 1 believe, Is capable of helping any 
\lroup Qf produccu (or workers it you 
choo~e). no mattl!r what the condItions. 

WIl1 rinll' ofT by telling the boys thnt there 
Ilre na big )lower jabs gaing up he re, lind 
other work is very slack at thi. time wilh 
nething bili: in the immediate future. 

ROY CONGEII. 

Thinkin!: yau should buy union-labeled 
goods, without doing it , gets yau nowhere. 
The same Is true of patronizing shops where 
ths union card Is Mt displayed o r union but
tOIU are not warn. 
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L. U. NO. 668, LA FAYETTE, IND. 
Editor: 

Now ~!nce Wa all ower and the speeificli. 
tions nrc liined lor another year, we might 
M)flee~ on whal'l happened. 

We would have Hkcd to enjoy the five_day 
week thil lummer but Ii nee the othe r cra!tt 
didn't make a stand for it we were obliged 
to let It pa~. this time. But here is one lad 
that hopei to lee every local in the ~ tate 
on a five-day week next year. 

Some or the COnlracton have ahown a 
very friendly attitode toward it and those 
who havon't noed but to talk to one who hal 
tried it. 

And now that "House Bill No. 218," of 
the Indiana State I,eghlature, has been 
paned I think that the dawn of a neW era 
for the electrical worker il in s ight. 

All we need now is a good city ordinance 
made pouible by this houlll bill No. 218, 
and I think we can koep all our Brothers 
buy mOB! of the time. 

Aa thil II the 29th of the month and thi~ 
ch.Uer mUlt re.ch the printing office I will 
end by layi ng th.t Brother Iioppes, of 
Kokomo, had hetter keep that Gordon Trac
tor fUled pretty hellvy or there won't be 
IIny bean , thi. fall. 

JOliN F:LlXT. 

L. U. NO. 6 75, E LI ZABETH, N. J . 
Editor: 

Tho heading of this arUde should be jibs 
lind jabs, mOltly ja\.>s, cause that's al! it', 
,;oing to be. 

Let me Introduce the office .. of thil Io<:al. 
That portly looking gentleman with the 
rotund flKUn! ia PresIdent F. T. Colton, and 
that tall yount man wilh the basketball walk 
il Brotht>r Velblnger, vice preaident, while the 
guy with the four eyea i. V. J. Tighe, record
ing se(retllry. That aneppy looking chap 
over there is Jeue Wagner, treallUrer, and 
that fellow with the I·m-a-cnddy-now look, 
why he ill I,es nllakin, financial secretary. 
That tllll •• lender gentlemlln with the gray 
hair Is Brothor Lewis. busineS! representa
tive. Tho~e two gentlemen in the corner! 
Well, that lIerieUl looking, middle-aged man 
il John i'ender, better known as Jack, and 
that whi~e haired gentleman ill Herman 
Schultz, both membcra of the executive board 
from the lloor. Whitey, by the way, is chai r
man of the boud. 

There ill a tlln,; warming the benches these 
day. and thing1l don't look any too prosper
ous. It ia of no ule to Jolly you along, work 
ain't Just now; whllt the future holds docsn't 
go II long way with the landlord. As one 
Brother remllrked, "I WIIS Just one jump 
IIhead of the inlltl11lment collector when I got 
thia job-my next Jump would be probably 
off some bridge." Which all goes to prove 
tha~ the rainy day comes whether you like 
it or not: III lor the rest of that saying, we 
all know it too welt. 

Met Bill Wood. the other day and wu in_ 
quiring about" certain gentleman who plies 
a certain busine .. that Is contrary to the 
t-;ightffnth Amendment. 'didn't have aoy 
luck, he waan't giving awsy samplell. Nevl"I"
theleu, I lenrned that llrothcr Woods is a 
nre eommiuioner In the town of Ke"nsburg, 
nnd it nny ol the boy. want to learn the 
simplut method of stnrting a fire see Bill. 

Yes si r, it'll true. Sam Berg has taken unto 
himself a wife. Some one pnned tbe word 
th"t Sam got tlrcd of tsking a hot waler 
bottle to bed with him to keep hill feet warm. 
Anyhow, allow UI to congratulate you and 
extend our well .... ilhn to the bride. 

I don't know who he Will, but this guy 
knew something when he uid: "Any young 
man or womnn who paYI any attention to 
tip, from m"rried people. is fooli,h. The 
only lure CUide I. common lenn and advisers 

cannot furni sh that. I'l1rt of the ~harm of 
marriage i. in ~he hll!ard, and tho~e who do 
lIot take their chancel get divorces IlnywIlY." 

The tclephono OPl: r lltor su rB gets he r 
knock.. You would lmnglne the compnny 
would do aomething for the good of the 
serv ice and give the lrirls more money. til 
it any wonder you ge~ the wrong number 
or "the line i. bUly1" Theil' girll have a 
nerve--wrackin,; job, their time i. never their 
own and are In eonatant tear of the IUper
viaor. Just when they a re aecuuomed to the 
work they are fed up on tbe rutu and regula
tionl lind throw up their hllnd,. Who ,uf_ 
fers! The cUltomer. Another new operator 
is on the line and the trouble ,ta rts all over 
again. True, they listen in occnionnIly, but 
you would do the SRme thing if things were 
dull. Su re, there are" lot ot them uppi~h, 
but the majority are lIappers out of sehool 
who are just Itarling out in life and get a 
real thrill out of having a boy triend come 
do"·n to the office. Invariably though, IIhe 
ia the Yolce with a IImIle. The lenior operator 
haa been bawled out, d"mned and eursed at 
110 many times without a chanee at a come
back, because the eu.tomer i. alway. right, 
thnt .he haa 10lt the kId: out of a sweet 
,·oice and il "nxlous to put your 11.1111 through. 

The company endeavou to control her when 
ahe ill on her own time by informing them 
where she goes. In other words, Khe is at 
their ae rvice :.101 hou .. a dill' and the mnjority 
for the g"rnnd Rum of $15 a week. And, by 
the way, r have no sister or relatives who 
are tete llhont! operators, but I have talked 
to quite a few. 

We w;'h to exprellll our Iympathiell to 
Brother Ullrich who re<:ently lost hil mother. 

TIGII!':. 

L. U. NO. 695, ST. J OSEP H, MO. 
Editor: 

We have all been notieing that the 
JOURNAl. keepi getting better nnd better. 
It certainly has deserved Ita wonderful new 
home. 

The Mnrch hsue was belter yet, with 
every loe,,\ doing their shnre and praising 
the articles in the previOUI iuue!. 

Tht! robins and g reen gran are here. The 
hoys ore all working Itl'.8dlly and enjoying 
this balmy weather while h lasla. 

We hope thll~ the IJrother Ilreu sec~tary 
of Local No. 226 haa hil pen th"wed out by 
now and ean write and tell UII how nice the 
weather il there. 

Hooray {o r L. U. No. 302. I'll say you 
mut be a bunch of live wires out there. 
nere's hoping that your n~w loeal grOWl 
nnd prospeTl. 

There is a problem in every 10<:81 in 
getting nil the members to attend regularly. 
There are always a hw who would rather 
pay their "tardy line·' than attend regularly. 
I would like to offer a suggestion that 
might help in olher casCII betides OUTS. 

We questioned a tew of ou r Brothers 
about why they could not or would not at
tend regularly. The majority of excUBes 
were that their wives objected. When 
pressed further on thi. point, these good 
Brothen .aid thnt their wivCII we~ under 
the Imprenion thnt nil they went to me/lt
ingl for Was to drink, IImoke and hnve 
heated argument l . Where thele good wom_ 
en got that impreuion we do not know, but 
evidently their husbands had never ex
plained what the 10c,,1 union means to them 
and their !nmiliCl. I knew of a cue at one 
time, of • young married couple from a 
countl"}' town eoming to a city to live. The 
young husband wal .eklng employment in 
tbe electrical trade. A job was found and 
in due time he was asked to become a mem
ber of the I. B. E. W. 

De was eager to be a union man, make 
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union wagea and patronise union trade but 
as time paned it waa noticed that he hesi
tated about takIng out his card. When 
asked about the mfl.tte r he aald tll"t hi, wile 
was bitterly against the union and thut ahe 
only knew the radical pnrt and hnd a horror 
of the combats between the at ri ke-breaker. 
and union men. 

The good IJrothel"ll of that local uplained 
to the young man mOre fully the meaning 
of the union and ef hs benelltl. III'. evi
dently had never had anyone to explain 80 
plainly about organized labor. 

Be went home nnd convinced hi. wife and 
the next meling night he wns R full fledged 
member ol the I. B. E. W. 

Brothers, here's what I hllve heen trying 
to get at. Explain to your wives and frienda 
why you Bre II union m"n: be proud of i t : 
tell them where they can help union labor 
by pntronizing union help and merchnndise. 

When every IJrother haa explained to his 
wife and the wife haa explained to her 
friends it won't be long until a great many 
people will under.uand more fully what or
ganized labor il and what the label stands 
for. I thank you. 

L U, NO. 696, A LBANY, N. Y. 

Editor: 
Locfl.1 Union No. 691) hu signed a new 

agreement with the Mil i ter Electrlci"na tor 
two yefl.rs with nn increase in pny Inking ef
fect May 1, 1929. On April 1, lut. Btother 
M. Cox wnl killed in an aeeldent on the new 
state building. LoclII Union No. 696 deeply 
regrets thi. sad occurrence whieh deprived 
us of the companionlhip of so faithful a 
friend and Brolher. The local attended the 
funeral in I body. Enclosed you wlll find 
resolutions lor the I"te Brother COlt. 

R. P. TEl.I.II':It. 
----

L. U. NO. 723, FORT W A YN E, IND. 

Editor: 
The editor and others who have 8 part in 

the publishing of the JOUllNoU, Of EI.tc'ntIC.u. 
WORKERS AND OI't:RAroIl8 h"ve a right to tee l 
highly complimented. {Of their work has re
ceived lin enthusiastic commendation from 
across the seas. It hurll an .;ngUlhman to 
prai~e anything Amerie8n. hut one Dritisher 
",ho saw I ~opy of the JOURNAl. telt moved 
to praise the publication. H clime abou t 
thill wIly: 

William Lewis. an active membe r of Local 
No. 723, sent a eopy of the JOURNAl. to hil 
brother_in_law, William i-'Ilvill, who lives in 
Wolverhampton, f;n glnnd. Mr. ~'avil1 ia a 
printer with the "Express nnd Stllr" at 
Wolverhampton 8nd should know of what he 
spefl.ka when it comes to journali,m. Thia ia 
what he wrote to Brother ~wls In his letter: 

"I Will very mueh intere.led in the copy 
ot JOURNAl. 0' EUXTRtCAl. WOIIKt:I!S and 
noted the excellent treatment of the \"Bried 
subjecta and the healthy, vigorOUII Ityle of 
the contributors. From a t~hnic.l point 
there is that pttention to minor detaila whieh 
.hows the craftaman on the job, and itl plea
aing appearance goel to pro'·e real IIrt is 
~implici ty. 

"There is a general impreuion her0 that 
anytbing 'A merklin' I_well-'flluhy,' lind no 
depth in their litetuture: no . ub,tllnce in 
their productiona, but studying aome of the.e 
pages one'. impreuionl rcc:eive a 'Jolt' and 
it would be n good thing for lome <If us hen 
to 'wake up' to lacts. 

" Prohibition! 1 Ia thll the cllule! 
"I wal particularly intert'lted In tho ... pe.n 

and ink drawingll by F. II . Stickney. They 
are tbe bcs~ 1 have seen, and the reproduc
tion in the JOURNAl. was excellent. 

"I notice, too, you have the unemployed 
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problem 10 {'ont~nd with-if the IIIl1strulon 
on pllgl' 627 (rO!(erring 10 the D~ember i"lIe 
of the JOI;RSAL which wa. Hnt to him) II 
anything to 1:0 on. I wun't aware you bad 
the Iftme to thla extenl. We don't seem to 
Improve in this r('$pect here." 

Such praise from an impartial oblcrver I. 
worthy ot being noted and Iho\11d bring 
genuine &ali.faction to the publishers. 

Orr.ni~ation i, eaunlllli to order and order 
prl'('edu intelligent progre... When wage
~I"" .. n u'Ij:_,,;1\: tl".rd"", til"y art prep/l.f
ing {or intelligent partidpation In ~lation

ships and problem. of work life. An ind!rl
dual worker can havs liule or no influence 
In dceilions in industry even though luoh 
dl'('iliona vitaUy eoncun hi, life and work. 
But when wage-earner. unite they may de
velop Influence commen.urate with the Inter
".t'l I hpy ~"r1'lII'n'" 

The inuinet of .elf-preler .... tion promph 
the workers of today \.0 organl:te in order 
to improve working conditionl and keep In 
ChKk thOle who would exploit them_ 

Org.nization il elfecti ... e only when It 
repl'ftf-nU the will .nd uperience or thOH 
concerned_ It mUlt be a thing which the 
croup itselt deveiopi and not IIOmething 
which another group thnllb upon them or 
even don for them luch a. company unionL 

A good organization i, compoaed of mem
ben who ule their brain. and think_ Lack 
of thought on the part of the worken will 
alwlY. weaken their organiution. The 
worker. must be made to think and they 
mun be taught to think r ight. 

Jluw m.ny tim .... hllVIl tho uniun IlIlnl, c.rd 
• nd button been given prderenee when 
.pending union-earned moneyt Throughout 
thl' f.b l.nd of oun we hear the Ilogan, 
"I'at,onice the union label, .hop card and 
workinl' button_" ThOle or intellicence erup 
the true meaninc of thil Ilocan .nd put it 
Into practice. The unlhinking Hpe.t the 
worda and forget all about them when spend_ 
Inc money, thul helpinc unfair employer. to 
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.dd to a (und 10 OllpOle orgllnized labor. No 
group of worken do more for the labor move
ment than the label bOQ&ten. No group of 
worken set a better eumple. No group 
of worken do more to Interelt and inspire 
tho generlll public, becaulo they lire lince r ~ 
trade. unioniau wholo IOl(alty to the union 
Illbel, card and bu~ton PUtl them on a higher 
plane than the uU-.eeklng indi ... idual, who 
do not know ont union emblem from tht 
other. 

There are opportunltlu aplenty lor all 
trade unionisu to .how prcreren~e for th. 
union shop_ Let your .ctlonl show whether 
you fa ... or fair emplo)'en who deserve your 
pat ronaa-, or wh.th., )'ou ar. 110 utterly 
brainleu III to apend your union_earned 
money with firma who refuse to employ mem
ben of organized labor. 

n union-earned mone)' hal been thourht
leuly .pent to equip our enemie. to light 
organl~ed labor, re.olve to lpend )'our money 
with Intelligence in the future. Help o rgan_ 
ized labor to be better equipped. Let organ
iu.tion be the Ilogan, and the union label 
our banner and nothlnc can defeat ua in our 
atnlggle for better condition. for the ""orken. 

AI'ITKOS"Y J. OI'f'EllLL 

L U, NO. 8 17, NEW YORK CITY 

Editor: 
I IUPPOse It'a about time 1 ""rate a letter 

to our magazine 10 here COH. 
On April 16, Local Union No. 817, I. D. 

E. W., of New York Cit)', held an open meet
I"" ["r th" b"lIefit .. f th" no.1-union ruemhera 
working on the N. Y. C. R. R. Tho meeting 
wa. a tremendoul lueenl. Inte rnltional Vice 
President McClogln add relied Ihe meeting 
Ind lII'uled any doubt, in IIny man'. mind, 
why he ahould be in Local No. 817. 

In March the I. B. E. W. went to the mat 
with the New York Centn.1 management 
for an incre.se in wa~a for el~tri('ll work
er. on the IYltem. It all10 went up before 

arbl1ration and tha ruult WOI a fI"e centl 
per hour increase. 

On tOil of thi l inerellH Brother McClor.n 
nnd Urother McCullough of System Federa
tion Council went lignin to the manngemont 
and won a four cenu per hour difrerenlllll 
for the I.rgul majority in this local. 1I0lpen 
Ind apprentices alllO camt under thl. In_ 
ereale. Thil increase brought Iht boy. who 
were not in the union to thll open meeting 
I mt'ntioned abo ... e. The rel ult, .. your 
recorda no doubt wm Ihow, mlny mcn 
In ...... ered the 11111. I .hould 1ft)' within the 
Ian month 100 new applkanu put their 
applicatIon in for membership in Local No. 
817 snd " .• ar. working hlrd for a 100 per 
cent union on thil rallread sYl tem. It won't 
be long now. 

A grut deal of credit I, due to the IrIler
nlltioMI Omr"r~ in 8~nl'nl1. III~tI Rrolh". Mr
Cullough, an untiring worker for thll 
orll'anization. 

Brother S. Opkinl i. not til. be overlooked. 
110 .110 i. an untirinjl! worker .nd al,o bUII
ncu ag"nt of this local and the boy. can 
thank Hrother Opkinl lor the mon ef tho 
working condition. we now enjo)" on this 
railroad. 

I am not much of I writer. but if you let 
fit kindly publi.h this letter in our JOt."aNAL 
.0 the ether locals in this county can 
Ite thlt Lotal Union No. 817 il 1Ii11 up and 
fighting. WIth belt wl.hoa from L. U. No. 
817, I. B. E. W., and myself. 

MIlAN J. FEI:. 

L . U. NO. 873, KOKOMO, IND • 
Editor: 

QUitt I little hu happened linee the lalt 
letter. Our Igreement wla signed O. K., on 
April flnt with two thin I" gained. Double 
time for all o.-ertime and we 10 to a flye 
day ..-eek when thc eth"-r erafb alfKlin.
our 1I'1111e un hf' madn to _ the lirht. 

Our Buildinc Trades Council, which begin 

Tin; :r.!·STOIIY r<,..:W YOIII> fiTAT~~ 1I1!I1.1Hi'ir. IR 11t:t:W WiltED BY TlJlS CItEW ~·TtO~t 1,. U. NO. 600. ;\1.11,\1<,1'. 

Top row: 11. WIIll/nr.I, flup!.; J. Wy",an. H. Hayrer. J. Ha",III(lII. W. Leclair. J. Martin. '1'.110,111"8, J . Dater. J. IIcurhaw,.1. .·Ofl'mln, 
w. ~I ftrtln. It. KQ('in, A. (;.lIup. C. Itobl'rt., J. OnUon. Set-ond ro"': J . O' llrlcn. M. ltl'ynoIlIJ. 0. Mmer .. 1. O·i'i~II. A t:dwU,18. M Itay. 
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C. Chlekerlnjr, J-~. l.eo .... ar." 1'. Sk..-anl. \\. \\'l1Ila",8. I'. lIenr,.. "Short,." CUllcnlln. 110110", rO"' : F. C,"n",Ing. Jlnlln01'88 As:cnt; It. A_ 
1I .. lll:an 1'",.ldl'nt W. 1I1II1l~rtr. W. Chrl.I!i'. J. Elllnl. ~. ~'olle)·. ~I lIorn. J. Co.!. J WrlrM, 'f~lnrhl {'Ilr. ~:. nnlTl', II rnnrk, .: 
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to function Mareh nut, hal besrun to show 
relu]tt. Brother Bill Trout h .. been elected 
businesl agent for an tha affiliated ],x:ala, 
and he sure is II. go-getter, even If he is 
a plumber, he dOf!ln't forget hi. tooll when 
he COf!I to line up a Job and we have several 
unfair fonlractors who have btrun to mOan 
sinee Bill ha, lIftn on the job. 

I also .ant to mention thn all the build
Ing tradet have donated the labor neceuary 
to remodel a larce olBea bulidinC that at one 
time .11.' uH'd by the Call. Company as :In 
office to their pumpinr station but ha. buD 
abandoned for 16 yeara. It ha. now been 
taken over by the loclII Tubercu]o,il Aasoeill
tion lor fresh air camp and the wiremen 
went in a body Ihis mor ning aud wired the 
plpee in two and onll-hllif hours. It has 16 
rooml "nd I'll IllY it WI" lome ~ight to lee 
1111 tIle Brothers thero working together to 
IIccoml11ish something; If we could always do 
Ihlll, we would have ~omo loeal. 

And perlonally and on behalf of some of 
Ihe olher Brothen in the loea], I would like 
to hllar from Brother W. V. nakeslraw and 
Brother I •. PoollI last heurd from in Local 
Union No. 46. 

N. E. BOIlRN'!:. 
---

L. U. NO. 94 8, FLINT, MICH. 
Editor: 

Local 948. Flint, Mich., Is looklu/;: fo rward 
to a prosperoul IIIlIon 01 actlvltlu. At thi5 
tlma all memben are employed and e .. e ry 
one of ua have that .. tlslled feelinc of be· 
iur one of the Ipoku in tbat creat wheel 
of unionbm. 

We expect another open meetinc with the 
elect r~ista and iupectora In the near 
lutu", and, believe me, of all thlnga ever 
trilld all. the me .. nt of co-operation between 
all departmenta of the electrical Industry, 
theae gtlt·together meeting. are certainly 
the beat we have tried. 

We mu.t alway. be alert to keep t hat 
hlendly .plri! between the contr'1lc\on and 
jo urneymen '0 much In evidence that the 
un fair and un,erupulou. membua of ou r 
pro(eulon will become .. h\Tlllod at the good 
will feeUng exi.ting among u.. In t ime 
they will w .. nt to joi u our happy family. 

AI this i. the lint attempt at Ihla kind of 
a job, I trun to be excuted fer the brevity 
01 lhe mea .. ge. 

K. n. CII.III£9. 

---,-:-~= 
L. U. NO. 1037, WINNIP EC , MAN., 

CAN. 
Editor: 

Who aald Winnipell' w .. dead! A new 
10c.1 i. to be installed on Weduead.y, April 
24, compo.ed 01 the elcctrlcillnl employed 
hy the Canadi .. n Nation .. l Ran.ay. in its 
Fort Rouge and Tranlcona .hop •. Approxi· 
mately 100 men invol .. ed. Thill. wllJ bring 
back to the I. B. E. W. lold the majority 
of tbe men who left the Brotherhood lollow. 
ing the diu.troul strike of 1919 and who 
at that time lent their luppOrt to the One 
BIg Union. Their membership in that or
rllniulion brought them very little el.e bul 
trouble. The man.gement of the C. N. R. had 
.. signed ajl;reement with the union. affiliated 
with the A. F. of I .. and plain ly gave the 
men to understand that thoy hnd no intcn· 
lion of recogni~ing IIny fly-by·ni/l'ht organ
IZIltion composed of communl.b, rabid 
10cl.lIlts .nd disgruntled rnllmbera 01 the 
International unions who h .. d flocked 10 join 
• omethlng new. Alas. ou r poor human Cail· 
Ing.. !-'araway paaturea alwaya look the 
Rrf'enelt .nd we arc all 100 prono to ru~h 
into .omelhing new, little realiling that we 
• re dropplug the meat and jl;ubblng for. 
• h .. dow. 

Loca' 1037 extends. welcoming hand to 
Our new ,Iller loeal, L. U. No. 409. and 

wi.he. it all the succeu It may be able 
to acquire. 

Our other .i.tu local, No. 436, htl such 
big crowds at it.a meeting. that they havo 
to go out and lind more chnlrs to accommo
date them all. 

All. fOf ourselves, we are not doinr too 
bad. one .nd two new membera every Dlght, 
and-well-we .re getting .Iong all rlgbt. 
Our buaine .. agent, J. 1.. M'Brlde, .eam. to 
h.ve t .. ken a nllW hold of thinp thl. spring 
and i. making lome of the dellnquenta toe 
the mark. A nice little aleet lIorm accom· 
panied by a brisk brene from the polar 
regiona r'1Imbled through Manitoba two 
weeka ago reveraing the perpendicular posl· 
tion of a liulo over 2,1)00 pole. to a hori
zontal one and putting all the linemen to 
work who had been bumming around the 
Labor Temple all winter. "It'. an III w ind 
that biowl nobody good." 

Our new agreement I.n't .ctUed up yet 
but we have hopea-oh, yu; very decided 
hopn, .nd we are looking 101'\¥lrd to .. 
, .. irly norma' summer. I'll have lome more 
news (or you next month. 

Woman's Auxiliary 

WOMEN 'S AUXILIARY L. U. NO. 84-
6 13. ATLANTA. CA. 

Editor : 
It III. with the greatest 01 interest th.t ., 

await the arrival 01 this month', JOllaH.u. 
.nd are eagerly .ntifipating the pleaaure of 
reading letters Irom other .. uxlll .. ri". AI. 
ready .e feel very milch at home In thOle 
columna .. nd .ppreciate the .elcome .ith 
which we h.ve been r ecei .. ed. In th. April 
WORKER we all especi.lly enjoyed the ar· 
ticle by "A Worker'a Wife," .. nd were r]ad 
to ate another In.tallment of '''r h. !-'ree· 
land •. " Milled it in the Ma rch number. 

We h,IVc been having ~Ollle very exel t lug 
meeting, lI.tely. The B lue .Id. defeated 
t he Gold tide in t he camp.ign fo r new mem
bera, which alao included the attendance 
records. Tho 10"" are to entertain the 
winners on May 17 at Grant Park. Iteporu 
from the .erving ~ommittee proml" a 
tempting coune of refreshmenta on thla 0<:' 
ulion, induding aandwlchta, fruit, cake, 
candy and punch. Contealt .re to be con· 
ducted and. I.ree crowd of the Sl'ter' .re 
expected to be prelllnt. 

To tholl who have not yet organl.ed an 
auxiliary, we would like to be able to im· 
part some of the enthusia8m, better futlng 
and brighter optimiam that exi.t amonK our 
]oea" and their !amiliel lince wa h .. ve be· 
come better acquainted with each other and 
with the problema th.t confront the labor 
unions. We are IUro that an au. mary 
would be benelldal to eyery loeal. Oun hall. 
certainly been lots of benent and plealUre 
to ua and we are .nxioua to hear from oth· 
ers. Eapeciall, are we interested in thoee 
who .. re tryinr to becoma orpnbed. RII' 
member that fOlulta .re aimply a matter of 
delermiuation. We .... ould Ilka .. Ito to be of 
a .. il tllnce to you in any way pouible. 

All visitors to our city are cordially In_ 
vited to attend our meeting. which nre 011 
t he tint nnd third Mondays of each month. 

MilS. H,4.llRrcr M. ";LLrOTT. 

I.B.E. W. RING Thl' lort nf glfl 111 ~:II'<' • 
Irleft t Workn WOlIl!t bOl 
mlaoht hnpl)}, III "'tI'f on 
hi, Bnl!"t>f' ..• 1r ... ~1 ""'a '!If 
n I,rlu- III Or!l1lnll.ll.t\on 
c.ru",ljl;na! WUb tho 
ulIl"" cmt>lew. lllla rllll" 

'" " ... ~, $9 50 a~I~_~~~ • 

7J cfo;e tile 

U.S. 
SUPREME 

COUR,.T 
Special Casos 

oj"intcreft to 

LABOR 
No. 313 

271 

W.buh Railway Co .... J. E. Weltov.,. 
Supreme Court of Mi .. ouri (6 S.W. (2) 843). 

Action under the Federal Employers' Lia. 
bility Act. Whether. forem.n of a switch· 
ing fleW a .. umed the risk of hil employ· 
ment when he wu .truck by a Iwitch .und, 
while r idinr on the .tepi of the tank of .n 
engine. 

No. 383 
Chicago. Indlanapoll, .. nd Loui ... ilI. R.II· 

way CO. Y. Aven II. Stierwalt. Appellat. 
Court of Indiana (163 N. E. 807). 

Action under thll Federal Employers' LI •• 
bllity Act. Whetber lhe defecti .. e coupler 
on the car .... the approximate CaUIt! of the 
employee'a Injury. Wheth~r the railroad was 
otherwi .. nerligenl. 

No. 401 
Lau Ah Leong ... F ung Dai Kim Ah Leong. 

C. C. A. 9th Cir cuIt (27 F (2) 682). 
Whether a woman who ente red In to. void 

ma rr iage In good f/lith, who perfur med 
household dulles .nd activel y anilted her 
uppoaed spoule during thei r supposed mar· 
rlage, du r ing which a .ubatllnt ial f or tuna 
wall. accumul.ted. II entitled to a ny portion 
of t he p roperly accumu]ated. 

No. 413 
W. R. Freeman el .. 1 v. Bonnie E. F r .. her, 

Admini.t ratrix. Supreme Court of Colo· 
r .. do (268 Pacific 638). 

Action under the Feder.l Employeu' Lla· 
bilily Act; wbelher at the time of the in
jury an engineer of • c r.ne was engaged In 
Intentlll' commerce. Whether the re wa. 
evidence of nerHgence on part of the rail· 
road. Whether tbe employee w .. eontribu· 
torily necHeent. 

No. 416 
United Statu ex rei Niel! Peter Claullen 

... Benj.min )1. Day. Commillioner. C. C. A. 
2nd Circuit (June 12, 1928). (No opinion.) 

Whether an allen who entered this coun· 
try in 1912 .nd since then worked a. a IU
m/ln on American vcnels /lnd made his I .. t 
landing In the United States within flYe 
yesn of conviction of a crime, i$ deportable 
under tho Immigrntion Act. 

No. 417 

Glenn Stinem.n ". Peninsula State S. S. 
Corpontion. C. C. A. 4th Circuit (25 !-' (2) 
102tl). 

Whelber a scam.n, under the circum
,tancea of the c ... e. wu entitled to a doubl • 
penalty for delay in payment of hi. wagu . 
Whether the co.ta of the .uit were properl,. 
ch.rged to thll ~eaman. 
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FREE-LANDS 
OJ John GaIs wor!h!/ 

" U BERTY'S A GLORIOUS FEA ST"-BuRNs 

CHAPTER XXXI 

Duly Ihaved with one of Stanley'. ralora, 
b.thed, .nd brellkflllted, Feli. '1".1 on the 
point of gottinr into the car to rotu rn to 
Joylleldl when he received II meilige from 
hi . mother: Would he please go up and lee 
her before he went! 

He found her looking .nlioul and en· 
deavoring to coneeal It. 

U .... ing klned him, Ihe drew him to he r 
IOf. and .ald: "Now, d.rling, come .nd lit 
down here, and tell me .11 .bollt thi. dr,lId· 
'''"'' bu.lneu." And taking up .n odorlltor 
ahe blew o.er him a little cloud of Kent. " 11'1 
quit. a new pertume; iln't it delicioulr' 

Feli., who dre.ded ICent, con«.led hi. 
teelingl, .. t down, and told her. And while 
he told her he was conKioul of how pathet· 
ICll1y her r .. tidiouane .. w •• quivering under 
thOle Jrunome detail_lighting with police· 
men, flihting with common men, priaon-!ol' 
• /a&tt : con'lCioUI. too. of her 111m more p •• 
thetlc ell'ort to put a go~d face on It. When 
he h.d flnl.hed Ihe remained 100 perfectly 
Itlll. with lipi 10 h.rd preeed. tbat he .. id: 

"It'l no good worrying, Mother." 
Francea Freeland rose, pulled aomethlng 

hard, .nd • cupbo.rd appeared. She opened 
It and took. out a travelling bIg. 

,., mlill go back ... ith you at oneil," .he 
uld. 

'" don't think it·. in the le.st ne<:e ... ry, 
.nd you'll only knock yourself up." 

"Oh. nonlonse, d.rling! I mUlt." 
Knowing th.t furthl' r dilsualion would 

hardon her determination, ~'elil uld: ""m 
lolng In the Clr." 

"That doean't matter. I ab.ll be ready In 
ten mlnlltel. Oh! and do you kno ... thl.! 
II" Iplendid fo r taking linel out under the 
eye.!" She wa. holdinJr out. litt le round 
bol: with the lid 011". "JUlt wet )'our IIneer 
with It, Ind d.b it gently on." 

Touched by thi. eviden« of he r deep desire 
that he Ihould put as good I t .ce on It •• 
heraelt. "'ell. dabbed himself under the eyel. 

"Thll'a right. Now, wait for me, dCllr; 
I ,h.n't be a minute. I'.e only to get my 
thinE'. T hey'll all go splend idly In thl . 
httla bag." 

In • f1uarter o f an hour they h.d .t.rted. 
During thllt Journey France. Freeland be· 
trayed no .ign of tremor. She w •• rolng In· 
to ndion, Ind. thcrefure, had nu p .. li~nctl 
with her nenn. 

"Are you propo~ing to .t.y. Mother !" 
"'eUa hazarded; "becauH I don't think there'l 
II room fo r you." 

"Ok! thllt·. nothing, darling. J l leep 
beauti fully in I ch.i r . I t luita me better 
than Iyinl' down." FellI: CBlt up hi. eyel, lind 
mlltl,. nn IInRw~r. 

On arr iving. they found thll t the doc tor 
hid been there, exprened hi. I lIti . f.ctlon, 
.nd en Jol n~d perrect quiet. T od W.I on Ihe 
polM of ItllTting b.ck to Tran l hllm, wheTe 
Sheil. a nd the two laborera would be brought 
up before the magiltr.tn. PeU. and Klr· 
Iteen took hu rried counHI. Now th.t Moth· 
er, whOle nUfling WI\I beyond reproach, h.d 
corne, It would be better if they went wilh 

Too. All Ibl'fll started forthwith In lh. car . 
Left alone, F ran«. J.'r«l.nd took her bag 

_ notieubly old one, withou~ any patent 
dUl) whatever, 10 that ahe could open it.
went lIoilel,,,ly up'tairs. tapped on Derek ', 
door, and went in. A faint hut cheerful voiee 
remarked: "Uel1oo, Granny!" 

Funen Freeland went up to the bed. 
.mlled down on him Inetr,bly, 'lid. finger 
on hi, lip', and .aid, in the atillll!Sl volee: 
"You mustn't talk, darling!" Then ,h, ... 1 
down in the window .ltb her baC beside bel'. 
1l,1t • tUt had MIn doWll her no~ ."d .h" 
bid no intention that it ahould be Hen. She, 
therefore, opened her bl&" and, h.ving taken 
out. IIlll. boHle, beckoned Nedda. 

"Now, d~rling," ahe whinpered, "you mUl t 
just take one of theu.. It', nothing new; 
they're what my mother used to give me. a t 
your IIge. And for one hour you muat 1'0 out 
IInll £I't ~mt frl',h lIir, lind then you can 
come back." 

" MUl tI, Granny!" 
"Yel! you mUll keep up your Itrenl'th. 

Kiss me." 
Nedda 1<1ued a eheek that iftmed extra· 

ordinarily Imooth and 100ft, r l!Ci!l\·ed II kl .. In 
the middle of her o ... n and. havint:' Itayed a 
ieeond by the bed, looklnl' do ... n ... ith all her 
might, ... ent out. 

Fran«1 Freelllnd, in the ... indow, w .. ted 
no thoughtl, but begin to run over In her 
mind the exact operationl neceslllry to de· 
fCllt thia iIIne .. or darline Derek'i. lIer 
IIngclI untinually locked Ilnd interlocked 
themselvn with fruh d('terminlltions; her 
eyn, IIxed on Imli\"inary foods, methoda of 
"Nuhin&,. and way. of keeping I, illl qu;"t, 
had an almoat Illnatical Intensity. Like a 
good general IIhe manh.lIed her mean. of 
.ttack lind tilted them in perfect order. Now 
and than .ha glllad into har balr, making 
quite lure thllt ahe had evuythlng, and 
nothing that w .. ne ... ·f.ngled or liable to 
go wrong. }o'or Into action ahe never broul'ht 
any of thOle pateM novelties th"t deligh ted 
he r .oul in times of puce. For example, 
when I he hl'flelf hlld pneumonl. lind no 
doc tor. for two mOTlths, it w • • well known 
thll t .. he h.d I.id on her back, free from 
eve ry kind or remedy, employing only cour· 
are, nature and beef lell, or lome Inch 
Ilmple . ultenance. 

fi llving now m.de her mentlll dilpolitiollI. 
. he got up wllhout lound lind IlIpped olr II 
pettico.t th.t I he "u.pected of h.ving rUlt· 
led. little when . he c.me in; folding: .nd 
popping: it where it could not be .... pected 
.ny more • • he remo"ed htr bl",,, •• 1,,1 vuL 
on very old velvet alippen. She w.lked 
in thue toward the ~d, Ii_tening to find out 
whether she could hcnt hertelf, without 
sueceu. Then, Jlltnding where Ihl could 
ue when hi, eyes opened, she began to lllke 
. l ock. Th.t pillow wun't ve r)' comfortable! 
A littl e t.ble wnl wnnted on both Ildo~, In· 
s tead of on one. Thore wu no OdOrlltor. 
and ahe d id not .ee one of th ose arranl'e ' 
mentl! All these thinK" would have to bill 
remedied. 

Ab.orbed In th) , reconnoitring, she fIIUlild 
to oblerve th.t darling Derek Will looking 

.t her through o),elllhu thlt were. .lw.,1 

.0 nice and black. He lIlid . uddenl" In 
thll faint and chcerful voice: 

"All right, Granny; I'm going to got up 
tomor row." 

"rnnce. }o'reeland, whose principle It wa' 
thlt people Ihould alwaya be eneoural'ed to 
believe themlelve. better th.n th ey were, 
IInlwered. ''Yu, dllrling, of uurae; you·n be 
up in no time. It'll be delightful to &ee 
YOIl In a chair tomorro.... nut )"011 mUln·t 
talk." 

Derek _ighed. cloud hi_ "),\1.1, and w"ut 0" Into • faint. 
It w .. in momenu lUeh I. lhlllH that 

",.ncel }o'reellnd ..... henelf. lIer f.~e 

lIu&h.d. a little 3.nd grew terribly deh.rm 
incd. Conlciou. that Ihe wa. absolutely 
alonlll In the house, she ran to he r b.l', 
took out her 1111 voilltile, IIpplied It vieor· 
(11111)" 1(1 hi lt n(llll'. IInll pourNI II 1iI111' hI'. 

tween hli lips. She did other thlngl to him, 
Itnd not until . he had brought him round. 
And the but of it '11' •• al rudy made, did 
Ihe eYen •• y to herself: "It'l no ule fu .. · 
ing; I mUlt make the beat of It." 

Then, having discovered th.t he felt quite 
t<lmfortable-II be said_he I.t dl)wn In a 
chair to fan bim .nd tremble "il;Orollll)'. 
She ... ould not h.ve Illowed th.t movement 
of her 11mb. if it h.d In .ny wa,. Interfered 
with the r.nning. Bul .ln~e. on the con· 
tr.ry, It lumd to be of alll,tanee, Ihe 
certaInly felt It a rehef; for. whlltever ale 
her Ipi rlt might be, he r body Wla levent)"· 
three. 

And while .he t.nned Ihe thought of 
nerek II a little. Llack·l!.ired, J,1 ... i",,·.-;rll)'+ 
eyed IUp ot • 1.1l0w boy, .11 IInl, thin 
Ie, •• nd .rml moving funnily Ike a fo.I'a. 
li e h.d been .ueh a dear, gentlemanllke 
littla cb.p. It ..... dread fill ba Ihould be 
forl'etting himself .0, and I"!tling Into lueh 
trouble. And her thoughl..l p"led b.ck 
be,.ond h im to her own four little 'onl. 
IIIDOnlr whom Ihe had been 10 caroful not 
to have. favorite, bu t to love them .U 
eqUlllly. And she thought of ho", their 
hollllnd luitl wore out. upecl.lly In the 
(!llIItic, .nd Jot green behind. almo~t before 
thoy were put on; and of how . he uled to 
cut their hlllr, apending at le .. t three· 
qu.rtera of an hour on each, beraule Ihe 
had never been quick at it, while they .. t 10 
good_lcept Stanley, .nd d.rhng 'Iod. who 
_Kid moye JUlt III ahe had Jot Into the 
comb particularly nice bitl of hi. h.lr, .1-
w.y. 10 erilp and difficult! And of how .he 
lu .. .l cuL "IT Fdi"',, lUll¥" I/:uhl"n curl. when 
he w •• four, lind would have c r ied over it. 
It cryinlr h.dn't 1I1",.y, been lilly! And 
of how beautifull y they had all hlld the ir 
ma .. le. torether. EO th.t .he had be~n up 
with them day .nd night for Rbout a fort· 
night. And of how it Will a terrible r l,k 
with Derek and darling Nedda, not at III a 
wl.e mlltch, .he wa, afraid, Aud yet. if thcy 
re.lly were . ttached, of courae one mus t 
PUt the but tace on it! And how lovely 
It would be to see another little bllby aome 
dRY •• nd ",h.t I ch.rmlng little mothe r 
Ncdd. would m.ke-i f only the deAr child 
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would do her hair jUit a little differently! 
And .h. perceived that Derek wa. uleep
and one of her own leg*, from the knee 
down, She would certainly h.ve bad pin. 
and nudln if ahe did not get up: but. 
lince Ihe would not wake him for the world. 
,he mUlt do l om.thing el . e to cure it. And 
.he hit upon thll pl.n, She had only to .. y, 
"Nonien", you haven't an),thinl[ of the 
lortl" and it Wat ure to CO .wa)·. She •• id 
thil to her Ie&" but, bein&, • rulilt, ahe only 
m.de it feel like a pin·eu. hion. She knew. 
however. th.t ahe h.d only to p.l!flenre, be· 
cause It would ne~er do to l[ive in. She 
penenred, and her lei:" felt at if red·hot 
needl .. wtore btu"&, .tuck in it. Then, for 
the life of her, I he could not help .. ying 
a little p. alm. The len,ation went ..... y 
and Idt her I~i:" quite dud. She would 
have no . trflni:"th in it at all when ahe got 
1,111. nut that wOl,lld be easily cured, when 
ahe eOl,lld ",et to her bag, with three Klobul .. 
ot nux vomica-and dllfllng Derek must not 
btl wuked 1,11) for anything! She wl1ited thul 
till Neddfl clma hack. nnd then uid. "Sshh I" 

lie woke .t once, .0 th.t providentl.lly .he 
10'11 able to ,et up, .nd, having Itoad with 
her weiaht on one Ie&, for live minutl'l. 110 as 
to he quite l ure Ihe did not fall, .he cro.ted 
back to the window. took her nUll vomica. 
• nd lat down with her lablell to note down 
the little alTaln .he .ould require. while 
N~da took ht:r place beaide the bed, to ran 
him, navin&, made her lilt. ahe .ent to 
N~da and wllllp.l!red that .he .a. /L'Oing 
down to He about one or t.o little thinel, 
and while .h, whi.pered Ihe arranged the 
dear child'. h.lr. If only .he would keep 
it jun like th.t, It would be so much more 
bc.:omlnrl And ahe went down.taiu. 

Accu.torned to the ruourcea of Stanley', 
utabli . hnlenl, or at 1e .. t to thOle of John', 
and Felhl' ••• nd of the hotel. ahe ltayed at, 
ahe relt for. moment jUlt a little nonpluued 
.t dllConrin, at her dilposal nothine but 
three dear littl. children playing with. dog, 
.nd on. bicycle. ~'or a few &econds ahe 
looked III the lattu hard, It only it had been 
a trityclel Then, leellnl[ certain that .he 
could not make it into one, .he knew thnt 
.he mUll make the but of it, elpeclally aa, 
In any ca. e, .he could not have used It, for 
II would never do to leave darling Nedde 
.Ione In the hoult:. She decided therelore to 
look In every room to lee if ahe could find 
the thlnltl I he wanted. The dog. who hnd 
been attracted by her, left the children aUlI 
Clllne, too, I\nd the children, attracted by the 
dog, lollowed: 10 the)' an five went into a 
room on the !:"round floor. I t was partitioned 
into two b)' a ac reen; in one portion 10'" a 
rough camp bcd~tead, .nd in the other two 
dear lillIe child'. beds, th.t must once have 
been Ikrck'. and Sheil.·. . and one .till 
Imaller, made out of a I.rge packing-caae. 
The I'ld .. t of the little children uid: 

"ThaC. whne Billy I leep", SUlie lleep. 
here, Ind I . Ieep there: and our fllhl'r 
lleaved in hl' re before he went to priaon.'" 
Fran« • • ' rff land uperiene~ a Ihock. To 
prllon! The idea of letting theH IIltle 
thinp know l uch a thing .. thnt! The beat 
face had so cl.'arly not been put on it that 
Ihe decided to put it henl'll. 

"Oh, l1<1t to rlll",II1, dear! Ol1ly Illto • 
houso In the town for a little while." 

It seemed 10 her quite dreadful that they 
8hould know the truth-it waa limply neee.· 
IIIry to 11ut It out or their heads. That dCl\r 
llttl('! Kirl looked ao old already, .... ch • little 
motherl And, aa they stood abou~ her, she 
galed plerdnll'ly at their heads. They ... ere 
quite clean. 

"hl' Il-.:ond dear little thing aaid: 
"We like beln' hcre : we hope ... ther .on't 

be comin' back from prilon for a long time. 
so ..... e can go on .tayin' here. Mr, Free· 
I.nd eivel UI .pplu.." 

The faUl,lrtI of h:r .ttempt to put a nicer 
idea into their he.d. dill:On~erled Fr.nc .. 
Freeland for a moment only. She .aId: 

"Who told you he ..... in prillOn '" 
Biddy anlwered alo ... ly: "Nobody didn't 

tell us: .1' picked it up." 
"Oh, but you .hould never pick Ihlnp upl 

That'. not at an nice. You don't know ... h.t 
hl\l'm they may do you." 

Billy replied: "We pickl'd up • dead cat 
yeaterday. It didn't acratch a bit. it didn't." 

And Biddy added: "PIUH •• h.t Ie a prlllOn 
like!" 

I'ity .eized on Frances Freel.nd for the ... 
little derelict •• wholle head. and plnlloru 
and faces were so cle.n. She puned her lipa 
very ti,ht and uid: 

"Hold out yeur hand., aU or you," 
Three .mall hand, were held out. and three 

.mall pai ... of , r.y·blue ey~. looked up at 
her. .·rom th(l rc.:elles of hu pocket ah. 
drew forth her purse, took from It thrco 
.hl1l1ng8, and placed one in the V(lry centre 
of el\ch palm. The three ,mnll handl clolMld: 
two .mall Kr.ve bodiel dipped In little cour· 
lelies: the third remained IIOCk, .tlll, but a 
grin spread gradu.lIy on ill face from !'Sr 
to e.r. 

"Wh.t do you eay!" laid Francea Freeland. 
"Thl\nk you." 
"Thank you-what '" 
"Thank you, m.'am." 
"That'l ri,ht. Now run away and pl., a 

nice game In the orchard." 
The three turned immediately and .ent 

A sound of whilperine rOH bu.lly outside. 
Frances Freeland. ,Iandnr throu,h the .in. 
dow, I.W them unlatchinr the wicht ,ate, 
Sudden .Iarm Hiud her. She put out her 
held and called. Biddy Clme b.~k. 

"You mustn't spend them aU at oncl'," 
Biddy shook her head. 
"No. On~e ... e hl\d a Ihillin', and we were 

.ick. We're goin' to lpend three pennies out 
of one shillin' every day, till they'ro lone." 

"And aren't )'ou going to put .ny by for 
• r .. ny da)'!' 

"Ne." 
"ran~e. Freel.nd did not know what to 

anawcr. Oel\r little things! 
The dear little thingl vanished, 
In Tod'i and Kirsteen'. room Ihe found II 

little table and. pillow, and lomethlng thnt 
might do, .nd hllving devised II contrivanec 
by which this went into thllt and thlt Into 
thl, I\nd nothing whatever shewed, . h. con 
veyed the whole vcr>' quietly uJl ncar dCllr 
\)erek'. room, and told darling Neddn to go 
do ... n • .tairs lIud leok for l omethin&, thlll 
she knew ahe would not find. for .ho could 
not think at the moment of any better ex ' 
eu_e. When the child hl\d gone, . he popped 
this here. and poppW that there, And there 
I he wa. ! And Ihe felt beUl'r. It ... no 
u ~e whatever to make a eu .. about that 
"pett of nurl ing which wal not quite nice. 
One jU"t put the bht face upon It, quietly 
did what .a. nec .. ~ .. >·. and pretendl'd that 
it 01'.' not there. K'flteen had not nen to 
thing. qUIte .. . he . hould have, But then 
dear Kint",en 10'11 so devl'r. 

Her attitude, indeed, to that blue hlrd, 
who had aHlrhted now twenty,one yean ago 
in ~he Freeinnd nut, had alway. , after the 
lint few ~hocks, been duly Itoieal. For, 
however. h .. r r" ~I;diou.nefti might jib at 
neglect ol the fOTm~ of thinKI, ahe w •• 
the lalt womall 110t to IIppreciate rully 
. terHng qualilie"_ Thou,h It wa. a pity 
d~ar Klr~teen did expole hl'r neck and 
IIrm. 1 0 thllt they had got quite brown, a 
pity that she n"~er went to church and hnd 
broul!ht up the de.r children not to go, and 
to h."" ideu th.t were not quite rlKht 
.bout "the l.and," . till ahe wlS emphatically 
• I.dy. and devoted to dear Tot!, and very 
rood. And her feature. were 10 regular. 
and Ihe had luch • eood celor, and Will 10 
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.1Im and Itnight in the back. that Ihe .... 
alway. a plellure te look at. And If .h, 
wa. not quite 10 practical II .he might h.ve 
been, that was not everythina: and .he 
would nuer get Itout. &I there w .. enr, 
d.nger ot Clara doing. So that from t he 
IIr.t .he had alwaya put. good race on her. 
Inrek'. voice interrupted her thought.: 

"I'm awfully thiraty, Gr.nny." 
"Yes, darling. Don't move your head; .nd 

jUlt let me pop in some ot thll deilcioul 
lemonade with a 'poon." 
N~da, returning. found her .upportin&, 

hli head ... ith one hand •• hil •• ith the 
other Ihe kept popping in the .poon. her 
101,11 . miling at him 10vin,Iy through her 
lip • • nd eyes, 

CHAI'TER XXXIf 

Feli. went back to London the afternoon 
of Franc" Freeland', in~tallatlon, taking 
Sheila wilh him. She hl\d been "bound ove r 
to kee ll the peace"-a task which .he would 
Obviously be the bette r able to accompUlh 
at a di.tance. And, though to take chara. 
ol her would be rather like holding a burn. 
In!:" mat~h till there waS no match left, he 
felt bound to volunteer. 

lie lett Nedda with many miftgivln,l: but 
had not the heart to ... rench her .way . 

The reco"ery of a young man who mun. 
to &,d up tomorrow il not 10 rapid .hen hi. 
head, rather than hil body. il the .eat of 
trouble. Derek'. temperament .... ,.Inlt 
blm. lie &'Ot up se"eral time. in Ipirit, to 
lind lhl\t hi. body h.d remained in bed. 
And thia did not accelerate hla prorrell. 
It had been imponibie to di.pOllell f'ran~ea 
~'reeland from command of the ,ick· room: 
and, .inee Ihl! was admittedly from exp.e r. 
Ie nee and power of pl\ying no aUl!ntion to 
her own wants, the lillest penon for th, 
1l0111ion, there she rem.ined, t.kin&, turn 
and turn .bout with Nedda. and growlne • 
little whiter, • little thinner, more re.olute 
In bce, .nd 1110re loving in her e~'e., from 
day ttl day. That trlgedy ot the old-tha 
being laid 81ide frem hfe bdore the .plrlt 
I. ready to re.ign. the feeling that no ona 
.... nll you, thaI .U those you have borne 
and brought up have long palled out on to 
roadl where you cannot follow. that even 
the thought· life ot the world .trellml by ao 
faat th.t you lie up in a blOckwater. feebly, 
bllndly greping for the full of the wlte r, 
and always pushed &,entl)', hopele .. ly blOck: 
that le"ae that you are Itlll young and 
warm, and yet 10 furbelowed with old 
theught. lind ruhionl that none can .. e 
how younl[ .nd .... rm you are, none l ee how 
you lonl" to rub hearts with the .ctive. how 
you yearn for lomething real to do thlt can 
help lif' on, and how DO one .ill gIve It youl 
All thi_thi. tr.ged)"-..... for thl' time de· 
feat~. She ... , in triumph, doin&' lama· 
thine rea l for thOle .he loved .nd lonred 
to do thin,. for. Sbe had Sheila'. room. 

For a week at le.u Derek .. ked no quea· 
tlon., made no aUulion to the mutiny. not 
even to the eaule of hi. own di . ablement. 
It h.d been impouible to teU whether the 
toncullion had driven coherent re~ollection 
from hia mind, or whether he WII refrain· 
Ina from an instinct of self·preaervl\tion, 
bl\rring auch thoughts .. too exdtinC· 
Nedda dreaded every day lelt he , hould 
healn, She knew thl\t the queationa would 
tali on her, liMe no .nBWer tould pOllibly 
be expected from Granny except: ,·It' , .11 
riiht, darling, everything'l goin¥, on per· 
tectly-only )'01,1 mustn't talkl" 

It bellan lhe laat day of June, the very 
tint day that he got up. 

"They didn't sa.e the hay, did they!" 

(('op)" r1 rc bt 

(To l1e COlltlDUl'd) 
bl Cbar le. Serll)ol'r', Son •. 

rll:"hta telJened) 
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motor truck with il.!! $elf-dumping body II 
diapladng the whl!(!i barrow and (:ommon la_ 
bor, in the auembling of mattri.l. in the 
hopper and skips of eoncrete mixers and 
pOun!rII." 

Dr. Criel not only finds $7,000,000,000 a 
rur lpent for construction normal, but he 
conal den it conservative. 

"ne.::ent national construction progn!tI 
amounting to more than $7,000,000,000 IIn
nually us eontetvlltive in r(liation to na_ 
tional income and IJ&vings, if compared with 
pre-war conditions." 

"The record-b reaking volume of produetlon 
hat beil" of profound importlincl! to the 
American people," he declares; and again, 
"th. protperity of hundreds of communitiC6 
dcpt!nd, upon the nmount of building ma
lerinla called fo r." 

Ho finds that suburban seclions are being 
raDidly built UD; that cllnatrul'.tion III improv
injj'; thllt building codeR have been revised 
Jenlibly; lind that construdion I. beIng 
planned In reepeet to long-time conditions. 

"There hilS been II mllrked lenening of III_ 
bor dispute.. The five-day week hu been 
BOUght In various cities by va r ious trade. and 
b now being tried out under agt"eement1l af
fecting many thou,ands of worken. 

"Croup, Inter-group and community efrorU 
to solve such problem~ lUI sell!!Onal atabi lila_ 
tion, Improved doeumentation, better archi_ 
tectural design, standardiUltion, simplillclI_ 
tion, .. "..I ~r~,JiL ...,I!IliulI" have gained In 
scope and intensity during the period 
Itudied_" 

( Editor'l Note: Any unionist will find 
OIUiliioni in Dr. Gri"",' section. He falll to 
picture adequately the incnasing growth of 
unioniz.atlon in the building industry, and it. 
value.) 

Are Rail Workers 
Efficient? 

Dr. Will iam J . Cunnin, h am , P ro
renor or Tra n t porta tia n , Harvard 
U n i,.or,i t y, writet o n " Railroad •. " 
Thi. tection i. of much inte r u t t o 
or,anized la bo r_ 

lIijj'her employee morale---or union effi
clency- Is cited ns one of the !acton In 
the oot terment of railroad service. 

"A compari80n of the operating statisUc' 
of 1027 lind 1928 with thoae of the first 
yean of tile flo,t war p"riod revuh .lrik
ing gain. in railway efficiency. In n"arty 
every index of equipment utilixation. treins 
and terminal operation, and output per man 
hour, th. improvemenh Are notable. Thoao 
improvement. and the relat"d public beneflh 
in a higher quality of transportation !ervice, 
are attributable in part to the larger upen_ 
diturn for additlona and hl!tte rml'nts to 
faclllti.,. and equipment, in part to changH 
in operating methods and better manall'"rial 
control, In part to higher employee morale, 
and In part to II better understandinJt and 
more cordl.1 cooperation on the part of the 
.hlpping public." 

"From the public point or ,.iew," Dr. 
Cunningham declarel, ~the outstanding raU
way development since the war has bun 

+
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the marked impro"ement in trunsportation 
. ervice." 

He cites average wage rates , showing a 
decrease Bince 1920: 

A"eragE! Compensation ror Clan T Rallro.dl 

Po< Hour Po. Year 
1920 _ .... _-_ ......... _ .. .. .G76 $1,820 
1921 .......... _ ........ .6<' 1,666 
1922 ........... _._ ........ _ .. _ ....... ,613 1,623 
1923 .. __ ... _ .... . _ .... _ .. _ ..... .610 1,617 
192<1 .. .......... _. .623 1,613 >9,. ".-.-.-_ ... ..... _._ .... ... .631 1.6-10 
1926 ...... __ ........ .631 1,666 
1927 .64.4. 1,677 

Dr. Cunninghlm indiutes that in time ot 
,triku. publil'. sentiment i! on the side ot 
the strikeu. 

"The feeling engendered by Itrlfe would 
react quickly to transportation service, and 
strikes would be highly demora!l~inll'. Public 
opinion In criaes of that kind i~ not li kely 
to side with corporations." And he adds. 
"I':xeept In Isolated and Importllnt cue" 
the wage of railway workeu can not be 
l aid to be too generous." 

Where and How Do We 
Buy ? 

T he a ll important que.tion of 
" Market in ," i. di.cuued by Pro_ 
fenar Me l" ;n T. Copela nd, Diree.lor 
o f H a,.,.a rd Bureau. of Bu.ine .. 
Rete. re h. 

Ch.ln .tore .. lea have tripled . ince 1919, 
,but we are buying no more on ins tallment 
plan in 1927 than we did in 1925. These ue 
the hi&"h points in Dr. Copeland', discussion. 

11119 
nl27 

Inde,. of Cha.in Store 5.les 

Grocery 

" .. _ ....... 174 

Five 
Rnd Ten 

53 
138 

Drug 

" ,<3 

Cigar 

" 110 

"The total volume of retail Installment 
salea WIIS 15.4 per cent of al1 retail sales in 
1925, 16 per cent in 1926. and leu than 15 
per cent in 1927." 

General retail sales of electrical ap
pliances for hllu8ehold use have doubled In 
thn period of aix ;,oean from Hl22 to 1927. 

Do We Produce More? 

"Labor" i. di leuued by D r . Leo 
W olma n . It i •• ia-n iSca nt tha t m uch 
of thi. di.eun io n i. a- iven over to 
a con tid e ra tion of p r od uction . 

"Production per capitn is now nellrly 60 
per eent greater than it was in the closing 
yea .. of the 19th century, The uUtllUt per 
worker engaged directly in production h .. 
Incre .. ed 80 per cent during the lame 
period." _ 

"Our changing immigration poliey and the 
filII In the birth-rate have res ulted in 
s lackening of natural rate of increue In the 
American population, and it ;a clear thaL 
theae racto .. will tend, if they have not 
already doae ao, 10 produce a tighter labor 
lituMion, than one to which we have been 
accu.tomed." 

Dr. Wolman di lcus~es the quntion of per
manent unemployment, reviewing the var
loul ntimlltes offered. These vllry trom 
1.876.000 to 3,500.000 permanent jobless. li e 
aurvey, the policies of organi~ed labor, 
call i attt' ntion to union co-operative manalle_ 
ment. lind the insurance enterprifie of till! 

International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers. 

Weighted union hourly rates in the build. 
ing tred" rise [rom 53 conti in IIH4 to 
$1.32 In 1927, 

Is Management Changing? 

One of t be m alt Itartli n , chapten 
in Ih il gene ra II,. lIar t li n&, .une,. i. 
written by Henr,. S. Denn i.on, 
manu facturer, on " M a nalemen t." 

Mr. Dennisoa believes the old hnrd-boiled 
autocratic leader ot men hu pa~Ged. 

"The natural course of evolution I, away 
from absolute, one-msn mansgement," he 
declares. " It i$ the mun who can lead 
rather than domineer whn I~ nnw rhlpfJ;,o 
de~ired in exeeutive po,itions." His dis
cuuion is shot through with pungent re
mark! and ob$ervalio ns. "The large organ_ 
iz;ations must have much more brain. ut the 
top than one head will bold." 

It Is his view that knowledge, ability, Ikill, 
science are being lubstituted for power, 
owneuhip, whim and prejudice, 

"Nothing ill more chuacterisUc of modern 
busineu than the way in which control 
bued on power and ownenship is giving 
place to authority bued on knowledge. 
qualltleatlons lind sklll_ Management il no 
long!r a preserve of the owneu of eapital. 
nor is it a hef(lditary right." 

(Editor'. Note: We agree that there i. 
this hopeful trend, but we \ .. ,1;" .... it i" unly 
a trend. Mr, Dennison should Investigate 
the Ameriean-Plan_Open_Shop Conferen«!, 
if he wishes to see the scientifle leadership 
at work in indultry.) 

Mr. Dennison strikes fierce blow, against 
unemployment. 

"Unemployment is not only hnmlful from 
a IInrial pnint (I f view, It i~ wll l tpful from 
a business point of view." 

He .dmih that tbe machine prace .. hili 
limited jobs. "There are fewe r places to 
which a worker can put to use any 'pecial 
.kill he haa managed to gain." 

He il not atrong for most emplo;,oee repre
sentatien plans. "Most employee repreaenta_ 
tion plans adopted in the yeare ot the Wlr 
and t he boom, come from mixed motives 
ranging from sentimental to ulterior, and 
most ot them failed." 

The two major problema before manage
"'~ut lire th~ (1) Ilul!~li"" of di'I,laeement 
ot skill (mechanized proceu) nnd (2) in
se<:urity of job. 

Section VIT of the report deal. with flgri
culture written by Or. Edwin G. NouTBe, in
stitute of Economics. This is paued by with 
the note that the advance of pOwer farming 
is stressed. 

Is Business Stabilized? 

" P ri .. ", Mo,.emen h" i. di,cuued 
h,. Freder ick C_ M ill., Columbia 
Uni,.e ... it,._ 

Bu.inen men Ire lookinr for profits In 
other directions than tholle followcod in an 
era of price fluctuations, Price In l tabllity 
hili diminished. 

Speculation is slowly being eased out of 
businen. 

"I'erhaps more importllnt. however, is the 
fad that thes.e various mentur" of economic 
stability showed a definite tendency to de
cline during thb pre-war period. The vari
ability of individual commodity pricel Will 

diminishing and there was leu disturbllnce in 
price relations. 

"The level of wholcBulc Ilricci in tho 
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United Statet hu Ihown no dellnite tendency 
elLher to rise or fa n .ince HI22. The net 
movement hal been llightly downwllrd. There 
II no evidence, eithe r in dOnlnllc or world 
conditions, thnl the lIre-war riu will be 
relumed. 

"W.r_tim. dnelopmentl gave a 'ha rp 
check to the pre-, .. r tendency toward eco
nomic I tability at reflected In the de<:1inlng 
variability of Individual pricel and Ihe 
gruter ~tabiUty of price relationl. The et· 
t~m. war· time dl,lurban.-o pefli~led for 
1Ie"eral yun Ifter Ihe war. but lince 1922 
there have been fewe r of those nbrupl 
ch.nges in prkel and price relationl which 
("haracteriud the nlnetie. of the hut century, 
.nd which lI'~ve to the war and immedlale 
IlOst-war yearl their distinctive buslnen 
navor. 

"These tendentle. toward prlee ItnbllIty 
which have reAu('rted themselvea after the 
diiturbancci of the wnr yenu wllt. If they 
penl,t, materially affect the economic com
pInion of the yeara before ua. A tendency 
toward IHe.tlr It.bility of prices Ind of 
price reldiolll Invol.-es I th.nge in the di
rection in whleh bUlinen men look for 
profila. Somethlna of the lpeculatlve ele
ment goe! out of bUllncu when luch • ten_ 
dency p",vaib. The high prolltl Ind the 
g"'at 10HU whlth go with ext remu in the 
pricel 01 individual tommoditiel Ind .... ith 
chnnges in t he reh'lllonl among prlce~, nlike 
tend to disapIIl'lIr. DU$incu nnd prieu both 
become more I table. There II evidence lhllt 
our economic Iyltem II moving in thll 
direction!' 

Labor', Share-What? 

"n. Nltiona l Income and III 
Di.tribution" i. dilt .... ed by Dr. 
Morri. A. Copel.nd, Cornell Uni· 
veroity. 

" In 1928, thll tOtll! rCl.1i~ed Income prob
llbly reached the Itupendou, totsl of {lO 
billion doll.n. or Ibout $750 per capit.:' 

( t;ditor's Note~ Thi, il an unprecedent
IIdly large ,urn. It I, not pOllible to de ter
mine whether labor'. shire i. jUlt beclluu 
tbere are no generally actepted .t.ndanl! 
of equity In Inceme distribution.) 

~It appear. thlt employeu received Ibout 
67 per cent of rullzed income and 63 pe r 
tent of money Income in 1925. and Ihlt their 
.hlre in the nlltlonal dividend hal increued 
over the pre-war figure. About t .... o-thlrd. 
of the emploY .. ·1 ,hare gOel to wage
e.rnen." 

(Editor'. Note: In other worell. counting 
In high s81a r led execut ive pOlltions, Inbor 
gol only 67 per cent of the national Income.) 

A table ;1 KIYen showing the rl'latlon of 
dividends to wagel. In 1913. money apentln 
dividends ...... 13 per cent of the w.ge bill; 
In 1918, 15 per cent; in 1923, 10 per cent: 
/l nd in 1927. 12 per cent. 

Dr. Copelllnd flndl big proflll being IIllde 
In the buildin&, b",Jneli betllule of "atronir 
bl,..lining po~li tlonl." 

Seetion.X and Section XII Ire given over 
to "aanklng." Two .uthoritiu W. Randolph 
Burgen, t'ederal Reserve Agent. New York 
City, and Prof. O. N. W. Spraguo, II ITvn rd. 
are the writen. Couiderable Iplce I. de
voted to a treatment of tbe Federll Ruerve 
SyUem. Sedion XI Is on "Foreign Mlrkd," 
by Proreuor J. lIarvey Rogen, Univenlty 
of Millouri. 

Where Are W e Going? 

The Review of the entire r e port, 
."d a panoramic lumm.ry of 
America" life i. mlde by Dr. W ei. 

ley C _ M itchell , autho rity o n bu.i_ 
ne .. cycle., I"d 0" . of lb. mOlt 
vi .. id write,. On economiCi tod.y." 

Dr. Mltehe!l chRrncterizca thb report aa 
a "moYing pielure o r economic chlnge,." 
He flndl the hy to the thanges "the applia. 
tion or Kience to the work of producing. 
tran'porting. mlnur.cturing .nd distribut
ing good,:' 

" Increasingly widc and exact kno .... ledge 
of natural proteuu under lay the invention 
of the Iteam engine, the locomotive. the 
$le.mlhip. the I melting of Iron ",Ith ~oal; 
the improvement! of mining .nd met.llurgy; 
the development of the telegraph. ocean 
cable, ulephone, dynamo, tranlmillion line, 
radio; the Induatrial .ppli~ltlonl of chem
i~try and biology, the increaslnlt precision 
of work. the aYltem or int~rch.nge.ble 
parh, thl! progreu towlrd automatic mech
anism, the linking of machine. wi th eon_ 
tinuoul procenel for man produ~tion; the 
rise of oil and rubber indUltrl .. ; the per
fection or the internal combultlon engine; 
the automobile Ind the ae ropl.ne:' 

Dr. Mltthell P'YI hiltb trIbute to the 
pollciel of American labor. 

"Perhaps .ome of the chanK'" reported 
here will prove more imporunt in the long 
run th.n the chlnge in the etonomic 
theori .. on which the Ame rican Federation 
of Llbor and certain outside unlonl are 
ucting. ThaI o rgnnl1.ationa of wnge enTnerl 
should g rasp the reln t iolll between pro
ductivily .nd wag .. , llnd Ihat they Ibould 
take the initiative in preliing conltr uctive 
plant for increuing etllciency among em· 
ploye .... I, not wholly .... ithout precedent; 
but the .pread of lueh Idcal and the vigor 
with which they .re acted on by large o r
ganisation. mUlt .t.rtle tho.. who hlV. 
believed th.t trade union. ue braku on 
economic progreu." 

110 think. employen Ire being won to .n 
acceptance of high wage policie.. 

" Belier In the economy of h igh wagel 
h.1 been prevalent ameng able r bUli n" .. 
necutiYeI much al belief in Increasing 
productivity has become pr anlent among 
able trade union le.den." 

The moot que.tlon a. to Whether Ameri-
c. i. through with depreuionl I. dllcuued. 
"Businell cycle, have nOt bHn worked out 
in the United St.tea." He bellevel that elt
tremel In bUline .. acti .. ity are tending to 
diaappear, however . li e believ .. th.t busi
ne .. h .. been ca r ried on lince 1920 .t I n 
"ed remely high level." 

Unemployment lieu rea cited by Mitchell 
pl.ce the joble .. in 1927 .t 2.0:16,000. AI
mOlt double of thOle in 1920 (1 .401,000). 

The key tu American prosperi ty, he de· 
clnrel, II "n pplying froth in telligence to the 
day'a work." 

Rich.,d noe hal completed the ruding of 
the repon on the report. 

"Whe .... ! .. he lIya, "there', enourh rood 
dope there to keep me thinking for II month. 
And thll'·. only a brief r eport on the 
report! H 

lie c.nnot help rauing hil neishbor Doe 
a bit. 

"D(le" he laid, "1 may not know .... here we 
are going. but .t Ielat I "m following. 
road with ,ll:"n posts all the WllY:' 

No one should be hnnhly condemned for 
making. mlstlke. un Ie .. the ml.take be
cornel' hQblt. Get the habit of demanding 
union goods .nd union aerYice and thus avoid 
mistlke •. 

A rell unionist nevcr payl any .ttention 
to tbe erltltl~m of a aalelm.n from .... hom he 
demand .. union ItOOdI and Itrvltt'. If hi. 
demand ia not complied with. he .Iw.ys re
fuul to Ilurchue. 
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WHEN he wu born he w .. 10 little 
"they might have put him in I quar t 
mug;" when he died, amelng thinkers 

h. wa. the biggest in the unlyene. Pre
mlltun!ly born to hil wldO'll'ed mother, on 
Chrinm .. Day in 16~2 IIIIC Ne .... ton lint 
.aw the ltght. which w •• to be his conltant 
Iludy in Inter yean. A klck given to him 
by a .chool_mBte fint Irouled hi. lu te for 
s t udy. He Itt out to ecl!ple the other lid 
In hll Itudlu by way of retaliation fo r tbe 
.... ult. 

lI il mother, a se(ond lime widowed. re
tilled him from .chool at fifteen to help on 
the ramily rarm, Wool.thorpe Manor, near 
Gr.ntham. But inventive purluils and boob 
10 demor.lbed hi, f.rm -.... o rk tblt he ...... 
returned to Ithool till .n uncle'l inlluence 
won hi. mOlher'. conl ent to ente r him at 
C.mbridge, the f uture Icene of hi, rreat 
.~eompllahments. 

lie ...... twenty-four when he m.de hil 
flut great dilcovery-that light ~onsllted 
of riY. which vlry in fcfrRngibility n! they 
vnry in tolo r. By no t lnlr how light of one 
("olor. pilling thrOUKh wnte r or glau, 
foculled at • different point than light of 
Inother eolor. !\ewton proved tb.t light II 
not .11 llIke In nature: It lepa rltes In t o 
raYI of char.etetiatlc. dltFering with the 
colo,. they produce. 

He mllted painterl' colorl on the floor of 
hi, room till he obtained • dun or .. ;in 
tolo r. pllced I piece of .... hlte paper be,ide 
them. regulated the light on Clch, and a 
friend entering the room pronou nced the 
two elthibit. a perfect whl tenen. By th l! 
e.periment he Ihowed white ligh t to be 
tompOlled of leven prlsmltlc colon. 

Th rough hil dildOlu rll or the differen t 
focal point. of d itFerent colored rlYI, he 
I"W t h"t the telelcopt had to hive len lei 
ch.nged .nd added to bring the'e faYI. 
dltFerent in their bendin,r.angles. III to 
foeu •• t • aingle point. Ife thereupon built 
wlt b hi, o .... n handl the first prlctitll re
fl ettlng telescope. With this impro .. ed In
I t rument 'Uronomy mlde t remendous 
I t rldu and the heaven, revealed more of 
thei r wonders. 

Aboye Newton's place of rest in Weltmln_ 
.ter Abbey. hi, epitsph I, insc ribed: "by 
a vi jl'our of min d almos t ,uper natura l." he 
"fllIt demonltrated lhe motions and ligu res 
of the planets. the piths of cornell. and the 
tides of the ocean. lie diligently In .. esti
!I'llI'd the ditFerent refranJribilitiei of the 
raYI of lIj1'ht. and the properties of coloun 
to whleh they ~ve r l.e. " Of him, 
Pope wrote 

/I.·"IMr. lI"d "oINr.·. /all'-" III~ Aid ill "ight: 
God mid. "I.d .V,..,to" II,." (lwd nIl ..,11. light. 

Of hlmlelf, Newton laid. a t hi, life'. 
rlole. "I , eem to have Iwen only like. boy 
pl.ying on the lenshore. nnd dive rting my_ 
.elf In now and then finding a Imoother 
pebble or a pf~ttier . hell thnn ofdlnary, 
while the great oceln of truth lay .11 un
dl~co"ered betore me:' 

'Thil ne ..... eries Is publbhed by permi.
sion .nd through the tnllrte~y of Ihe Cunil 
I.i,hting Co .. Inc .• Chicago, III.] 
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H . A . Houd •• helt , L. U. No. 83 

• • ••• • • I IN MEMORIAM I • • ... 
• • 

WbHell It hll "lUM'1I "lmlghl1 God 10 
e.1I from ollr mllill IlroU'l!:r II. A. lIou~l .. hell. 
I Ulemller o r Lnc.1 IInlnn Sf. ","" Inlp.n'
tloo.1 H,otberhood of }:Ietlri(-al WOlken. 
wbt;1It rem.ln. Ire "I.('td to ~I In bl. home 
U W.lnut, Klnl.; .nd 

Chari ... F. Wea.,er, L. U. No. 413 
In memo.)' or IlrolhH ChitiN tr. Weuer. 

Dutil II II,,, Ilbl"uo, of him .. -bo rn freedom 
unnol nlt'H. the pbrl1ttall o f him. wbom 
mf'dlelnll "annOI ("U'I'. "rotber Wu .. er h., 
an.wr.rl"d Ihll nil .1 lit! b ... 11 . ... ered here 
on ... nh, .. 'hrn hI. I'ounl')' ulll'd blm durlolt 
tbe Spu,.lb·Amerlun War and al.o lIIe WorM 
War Our IIroth'. hn .eRelled ,ho end of llfr. 
Tho brltlle tbr('l d whkll bOllnt! him to earth 
b .. b(>en M'~~ ..... d 1 .. ,1 the lltH.nlcd Ipt.tt 1111 
wlnll'ed Ita 1l11i'1I! 10 the lIokno,,-o world. Th~ 
,lIye. 11I""d I, IGOlted. Ihe golden I>owl II 
broken; Illp 1'11("111." I, brOken It tbe fountain 
and tbe ",heel t. '>rokclI It tbe tl~te r ll; til e 
thl ll tiKI . elll'llc,1 to cftrll. ft8 It wu IIDd the 
1]11.11 haa .murotd to God, Who gavt' It; be It 

lIuol.ed. Thll our cblTter be drlped fo r 
I 11t.lod ot 30 dan Ind I cop,. ot thle . elO· 
lutlon be ... nt 10 hla rlther. onc II"bll8l1ed 
In Ihe Jou.nal Ind one IP.ead Ullon Ibe min · 
Ulea of Ihl. locpl "ilion. 

1<', S, COOKI 
J , IlU;II.E'I:, 
W . U. WJ.:I,CU, 

Coml1lltt~. 

Ern el t Sch uff l in, L. U. No. 514 
It II wllb ~Ie.petlt '0 •• 0'" Ind ~lll1!t tbat 

... t. tbe mflllbtn of I.oell linloo No. 5H. ot 
I)f,troll . lll~b . mourn the ludden death ot 
our t.ue t.lend .nd 10YII Brother. Io:: . nellt 
Sc:blelflln; Ilul 

Wherel' ,,'e u:len(1 our Iincel"e ,,.l1lvath,. 
Illd coodolell<'t 10 IItl mOlller Illd 101'e.1 nOell 
tblt I.e Ittl beblnd Ind ml,. Ihelr bu.den be 
IIgbteoed b,. kllo ... lnl!' Iblt bl .... o.k on thla 
tlrlb haa tifton ... ell done Ind m.,. God In 
U II tnllnlte ... tldom bl ... , Illd comfort Ihem, 

AI " 'e IgIIII triO'" tor .... rd we ~ord UpOli 
our n,lnut"" 11011 trn,ule Ind drillt the chITter 
ot our orglnlullon II I Iymbol ot our 10Kl! 
.nd tor .. · •• oI • COpy ot Ibll «'1011111011 10 hb 
mOlber Ind to our Jourlill tor publkl tlon. 

~". K nOlllSS 

---
J ohn Thomal DerbYlhire, L . U . No. 21 

Wbereal Almlghl" God, the Suweme Rull'r 
lod lIolde, or min kind, 10 .. I" III. 1,,0,,1I1' 
wl.dom leen lit to Ilkf from our mltlst 0" 
thl . fOartl> our Ilrothu, Jol", T. Ucrb),lh!re, to 
bl l UCI\'cu!1 1I0me: ami 
Wh~r"" we dN'PII ,r".H tI,l, .. d O<'CSIlou 

whiCh de l'rhl'$ u. 0 Ihe comp."loo.blll ot 10 
f.llbtul I 'rlrllli and IIf(1lhl'r ; Ihe~fo~ be It 

Itrlolved, "lIa, l.oe.1 Ulllo" :>10. 21. I. II 
~J. W" I'lItcnd j l~l'est , ,,m,HlIhy to bll wlte 
lUll relllilvealn Ihl. 'IOU. ot be relv~mcllt: anti 
be II furl he. 

'tl'tlOh'NI , ' I'hlt 011' ~barler be d.aped fo r I 
pt'rlod of SO ,11,.1 ami I CO I'1 of Ihl, ."/IOlullo" 
be Ipread on our u,l"Ulel .n,1 a CO I'1 llenl H' 
Ihe omclal Jo".ual for Iwbllclltlon. 

JOli N .\1. LINDSA \', 
.IA\n;~ J C .\\' ,\!I;AIIGU, 
WILLIAM LINDSAY. 

COmmltlee. 

----
Robert L . Berry, L , U. No. 329 

Wheres. It hll IIHn Ibe ... 1Il Of Ihe Almlghl1 
God 10 ~Dlo.e hom our mldlt our eatHDleu 
Br(llb" •• IIOb .. " I •. lInrr; lod 

Where .. 1.0<:11 No. ~, o( tbe Inle,nlllonal 
B,otberhood of 1':1/'f'1,11'.1 Worker" IbroulI'h 
tbe unllmel" pa .. lnjl,' IW'" of n'Olher II. I
He " " bll 10SI olle ot IU mOil 101.1 Hrolben ; 
Ihrl'l'toN' bt It 

lleaoh'ed, Th.I we uteod to Ibe berea1'ed 
tamll,. or Oil' Ill e deplrted llrotber. n. I, 
Ile",.. our bf.>.rtfelt .urr ...... Iud Iln('tre 111m 
vltb,. 'n,1 Nlndo]enl.'t': ftnd be It (uriller 

lleaolved. Thl! II eO]11 of Ihelle n'lolutlon. 
be IleDI 10 Ihe tlmll1 of onr Ille departe.1 
Brotller. I cop,. be 11'1'l'.d opoo the mlllll' 
of tbe 1(1('" uolon Illd I rop,. hi" .... nl 10 tI.r 
l nlern.llon.1 OdiN! rOt "ubllctltlOIl In the om 
el.1 Jou,,,.I ; .IId be II furlher 

" ""oil'l!{!, 'fhat the ('h.rler o f I..(ICII] Union 
No.3:.'!) 6f Ih .. Inlerllllllln.1 U.olhl'rhootl or 
t:Ie<'lrlell Worken be drlpt'<1 for I \H' rlotl or 
30 d'1' out or l'HP«'t fur I"" n,,,,,,ory " 
our lite delll,led llrolhH, Robert I.. Berry. 

ItOla: 1I1' CIIAW~'O]ID, 
1'. ,I. 1' II ANIIII"S, 
JO li N lIv IMON. 

Commltt('fl. 

M a l.c bi Co:., L. U. No. 696 
Wbere .. Almlghl,. Go d . In II I, IIIlI lIlIe wi •• 

dom 1"1 IItt' II 01 to call froUi ou r ml.bl nur 
eat('(!l1led .od "'0.111, llrolhn, )11],,,"1 COl:, 
..... 0 hll 1,.lltd on 10 hl. grl'lil'. rewlrd: .lId 

Whe"" .. I.ocal 1.:ll10n So. Ul. of the I nter
"lIlon.1 Urolherhood 6f }:Ietl rleal Worke",. 
1111 luITered the lOll of I true Iud .... orthy 
Brother: and 

WII"rf>" hi, 01.",. vlrtUel ... U1 be 10"" reo 
membered Itl' Ihllllt whu .... 1'.1' l .. odlltl'tI w1l11 
him; IlI1'r"fore be It 

lte801~l'd . b1 'h ~ "1<"", 111"_ or I.ocal Union 
No. 000. of tM Inu.n.llonal IIrnlhf'rhM,1 or 
1;:I!'Ct.!rIl] Work~u. III '~lCulnr .e •• lon nse", 
hlcd, 'l'hHt we IIl'kuowl{',]){e Ih~ II'reat Ion In 
the panlnlf f.o'll 11>1 , life ot OUr dearly be 
]0,·e.1 all.1 hll:'hl1 e'll'I'!ned Brother. 11111thl 
COl:: Ind be It runh{'r 

It<'&o] .. ed, 'fhl! I.~"I UILI"IL X .... OOG el(' 
pfe8S1'ft II. d N! IIt!" ~ymllll1ty .. ,,' eondoll'nre 
10 tile wll" nn, relnll,·{'~ of our IRle B.othe.; 
Ind lit It further 

lIe<1ol~rd, 'rhat ou. thlrle, lit' drlpl,'d In 
mournln ... tor I Jl('rloti fit 3U .Ifty" In ml'mory 
IIr 011' ~Ie\f.'ted IJrolher: Ind be It furth,.r 

IINol~ed, Thill I rOI'y of Ihl"M' 'HO'IIt10n ~ 
be Iprel" on the mlnllll'S of 1.0('11 Union No 
1'tl6, I CO I'1 he '1'1I1 10 the tlllllly of our Ilt r 
U.olher . , COl'" h .. M'nt to our Intern.tlonll 
OIDce to hi' put.lI.hrd III uu. Jou."al .lId • 
cop,. bt frlmed .atl hunll' In our hili . 

It. A, UAIITIGIIS. 
I're~ldenl. 

II . F . TE I. I,n;ll. 
J . HAMII,TOS. 
II. WDn:OAIID, 
0. MII.U:It . 
K 1.}:ItO\' UAt.1 •• 

Committee 011 lIelOll.IlIon •. 

Loui, Kaufmann, L. U. No. 195 
Wbl!:rea. Almll:bl,. God In 1111 Inllnlte ... 1.· 

dom h'lI railed from our midst III th .. p,lme 
0( m.nhood our "11'I'meti 'lId worlh,. Brother 
IAIUIII K'ufllllnn, who h .. I'u""d 00 10 bi~ 
greRlcr ro .... rll: 

Wbe, ell I.oell ,-"Ion r\o. I~ Itll 10lt I IrllP 
.od 10111 membtcr lIul omeili .... bo IlwlY' bl" 
I tilld word ror e.., r10ne he roN •• nti bl. 
10 .. wlll be felt lol ,II lfhn lin ..... blm. eape· 
ria II,. ti.1' (01'" Will .. 'hom !til ",o.ked: Ihere · 
fore be It 

l(eNOhl'd, II,. till' Tnclnl.>er~ or Loelll Unloll 
:0<0. lIN ot 11.1' I nll'rnallonal 1I.0therhood of 
~;'...etrlr.1 Worke .... In I'('l:ul .. U11'1'1I11" •• tlCm. 
hll!:d. Thftt ",I' Ifk"o ... lfd.c:~ 11 ... I: .... t lOll III 
tbll Ilu.lng from tbl. lite of ollr dC •• lf b~ · 
]ove,l alt(1 M&rhl )' ut~"'l'd IIrOlhf.>r, ,oul, 
Ii:RufmRttn: he It 

lteRohCl1. Thlt Local Union "0. Ill:; n;"'flI~ 
III I I ~'(' I":'I ')'lnllnlhl \0 UrOIIl~ r KRutmftnn'_ 
lIeJoo'ed 11111'1", whll 1 left to mouro hi. lOll; 

'" " ne.olv~d, Thftl II ~Ol'" or Iheee TflIolulioOI 
be """t 10 ll1e .1~lrr o f 0'" IRtll Urotber, • CO",. tu tll~ I nt~rn.tlonR' om('\! fu, I.ulllle.tlon 
In Ihe omel.1 Jou,nal .",1 .. <:OP7 be a)l~ld 
0" the mlnule. or I.ocal l'nloa SO. IIJ.:l '0.1 
Ihlt on, charter he .1"llt'd tor I pe,lod ot 
30 d'7" 

AUGl1HT "'''':11\('" 'IAN"'. 

I •. 11It,,!I;IH;S, 
I' rP81<11'1It, 

. 'lnlll('111 !\r(oretlr1. 
EO\\' G. W.~(lSt:.{ , 

Commltlee. 

Julin J . H ickey, L. U. No. 39 
It I. willi tll'f'P tfl(fI!:l Ind lorrow thlt I.o<:al 

Ullioo S o. 31), I . II .:. W .• ~0.~11 Ihe PI .. IIII: 
of I wortb,. U.olhrr, JObll J. lfIete,., Into 
the ete.nll lite; .ntl Ih"«,fo ... he It 

R~!I011'I!d, 'r blt "'I!: exlend lIur 111I~1'l' '10" 
pllh1 Inti condolence to Iho.e wbo remain 
10 mOurll hi, 10 ... trnlllnll' that III!: • .. lIl11n 
whoae hillt! II 101'101 Ih .. ultlmlll' de.tlny ot 
II •• n. m.,. comrort them III Ibl. tbelr hour 
of .orro ... : Inol lit' It tunher 

lleolOlfed, 'fh l t • NIl'" Or tbf'll' Tl'IIOlutinn. 
be for"'''''e'' III hi. 'Iller .n~1 brOlhe,; • 
eo"y to uur om~I.1 JOllrn.]. loti I COP1 hi' 
8".tld Ul>on Ihe ml"UIU uf our loc.l ; Ilid 
I.>e It IIn.lI,. 

neaol1'ed . 'Ibll our chartH 1>1' dnll('d for. 
pe riod ot 30 d.,. , III 1.lbute 10 hI. o,cmo.,.. 

J. II, 1.\'1\C II . 
W. H. T. ~:"XOX, 
C'. II, 1I0 Il:l.I};II. 

COII,mllt el!:. 

Wbcre .. IJroUlff Ii , A. 1I0lldlllhe lt "a,1 en· 
deared hlm""lf 10 the ml'mb~.1 of Ibll loe.1 
tbr.;u*b hI •• I ... M •• I d.· .. ullun t" hi. dut,. 
.lId hi. mill,. frlelldl : and 

Whel'l''' IJ.olher IInodUhtl! hll I~rt .. 
mouroen hll fUher, :\.I,. II. S lIoudl.helt; 
hll mOI."e •• )1 ••. Mlr,. II . U outl .. hrll, .nd I 
brotber, 11. II. lIlIllIlaMIlI'II, ,.,'IlnlOt' ~(} •• nw 18 
Ihlted by the membtnhlp or Ihl ' union; be 

" lte80lved. That Ihe olfto:e1'1l of thl. Local 
l'nlon ~o. 83 he In.trUl'lfd 10 ex" ...... to Ihe 
bef('ued relltl~tI of our dcet.aed Il.o~be . 
(iU" .I"c".~ .",1 ""urlt"ll .)'",pllll), 10 Ibem 
In thl't. Ho rro w : br It tnrt" ... 

ltellOI1'ed. Thl! the chl.t('r ot tbt~ I,o,:,a l 
l'nlon Xo. 83 lit drlped to, • IIt,I!ItI of 30 
da)" ••• n ex"re,.lon ot 011' lO.ruw; be It 
Curther 

HellOlve,l. Thai a copy or tI.l~ r""olullon 
be forWlr(lcd to the IIIUelal ,Iournlll fo r 
pllt.llenllon. 

J . It. fI(,OTT, 
J. K )lA('I)O:>O:III.0, 
It (.'. a('An'.~. 
CIIAS .• 1. nWYEII, 

Committee, 

W a lte r J . Gnff, L. U. No. 83 
Wben'lll our nU1'~al7 ~"Iher hll In fll. 

In!h,ltl!: ... IK.lo ... , I!f('n f11 to IUmmOn our 
Ufotber, WII]~e . J. Ora'!s Into 11 11 ruhl; alld 
Wh~re". IJrolhH 01'1l1f I!'I"~' •• llIourner' 

Ih ..... 411te" )I n W . n Wbttl. )1101 M.r,. 
Gr.lf •• nd :l.ln. Geo,~e O'Seli ... bo~ 10.1"0'" 
I •• hl.1!{! h7 Ihe ml!: mben ot Loc.1 I ' nlon 
"0. 83. Inte.nltlool' UrOlhtrbOOd ur ~:leo: . 
trlcftl WO,kl"l; lod 

\\'b~rellll 1I.1I1" .. r G.llf I ......... ",an,. rrl~IId • • 
..on 10 blm by hi. l,ilfu(lId Inyl", to Ihl. 
uololl •• nd b1 btl dl'1'otloo 10 IhoN' In oetd 
lod b,. hi. lone reeord ot 1Ie"lre; thtrel'o", 

..." lI ..... ol .. l!d. Tbat the om ...... of Ihi. l.ocll 
Ualou Nfl. 83 be In.lrUC!lltl to n,.,fIU to the 
btrea,ell ...,11111'''' of our d('('tlffll IIrolber 
our .llIC(' r e .nd bU.ltelt 1,.1II1",h,. to thl!:m 10 
Ibelr .orro .. ; Ind bt II furlher 

1I('f)()lrN. Thlt Ihe char'''. M 11111 1.oc.1 
I'lIlon So. 83 be: d1'1lptd tor. Il('rlnd ot SO 
dl)" I •• n el:p.eaelon 01 our IlIrr,,"'; .od 
bt It tnrtber 

lteMl.ell. T hlt I COP1' ot thl. 'I'IOIUllon be 
fo.,,·. rded to the omdal J ou.nl' tor I'"bll · 
C'llon. 

J o.epb R . Siaplea, L. U. No. 68 

W1H!rea8 "111111:111)' Ood In Ill , Innrllte wl~ . 
110m hilS 8ee" lit 10 caU f.om ou r ml<IU our 
Mlt .... "'ed 81111 ... orlh1 IIroth 'r. JO."I,h It. Su 
p]l'S. 10 hi. t1"111 .... tlOII' pllte: .ud 
W"e~ •• 1.oc.1 Uolo" No, OS. I liternallOliftl 

1I.0tbe.hoo~1 of ]~I('Cl rl eRI Wo)rk~r", hll sut. 
rerell Ihe luU of ft true lind WO.lhy IIrether; 
Ihr.eto.e b" It 

It .. ~olved, Tlilt WI'. aa I union III IJrotherl7 
101'e, p.y lrlbule III hi. m"l1lory ill "XII"".,llIg 
IIU . dt!elltltt IJ'mpUhy 10 bl. tl",l1,. lu the 
hour of tbelr ud be.eft~~"'ellt; .,111 be It 
ru.tber 

U ... "lv .. d 'fhftt we drltll' on, eharter tor e 
perIod ot 3<1 dl,.,. lod thst I CO",. of tb~1t! 
~Iulloal be .. nt to bl, fllIllly .• eop,. 10 
Ollr olftrl.ltl Jouroal for puililration. Ind • 
fOP,. be sprtld on the mlalltu IIf I_II No. 
M. 

E. M HAUI.IINO, 
G. )I Jnll:>O:~OK 
I'. J . f'Olt!51''TIIE, 

Cvrumlttee. 

"The whole lfOuble wllh this queliion ot 
world disarml ment h .. been that eyery nl' 
tion see~ to ro to I eonfertnce ... rth IOme_ 
thin( up ill .l~ .. e to trAdl!:. We mu~t mM't 
each other in a true Chrililin Ittitude, with 
all the cards lin the table, with the Intllntlon 
of doing something dellnlte Ind eert.ln to in· 
lure permlnl!:nt pea~ , l!!:Ivin&, III the mill
tlfY .nd nav.1 experts It home, before we 
",-11\ be able to come to Iny understanding on 
dilarmament with the people. of tho world," 
- Reprnclltalilll /o'iorello l..c>GWJrdia, ~f New 
l'OTh. 
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CR EEN P ERSON ALL Y FU RT HERS 
SOUTH ORGANIZATION 

(Conlln .. ~d from ralla 232) 
mort. They kept rigidly to lh~ le t!u of thl! 
Inj uncliOnB iuued ago;n,t t"em. nul they 
,tArted t "alr picket Hnes where t he injunc
t ion atopped and no t II man palled tho" 
line,. When Ihey laid nobody w .. to go to 
work they mennt It. Mmtan~y' Chkago 
doeln't know iu m ... nlnll'. 1'hl'" pickell, 
not at an to their di~redit beuu" It was 
all .. they believed right, It ODd pll'ket duty 
II I\"ulnllmen on poll. They had their rlll('l 
with them. They e ... en lay in a trench. But 
whn any ~rson not a probable .trike
bRaker came along enry ritl~ dlup~aRd 
down a trouser leg. They are unbelltable. 
They are resourceful. I.i.ten to thll amnlng 
thing: For two daya on nirplane loomed hour 
nner hour over the great GhlOtntofT phlOt, 
comlnll within tw~nty feet of ItN rOof. No· 
body has yet learned whero thAt airplane 
came from, " .... 0 flew it, or whence It wenl. 
Nobody doubt. that it wlla procured by 
.trikera or friends. l.ell.dera f rom til. out. 
aid" un'! Ilnd out wh('n! It came from. 
Thl'se peopl .. tell ~'ou what thry want you to 
know and )"ou nrver learn any thin&" tille from 
them. 

"Ten easb of dynamite dluppUred from 
plant propery the fint day of the Itrike. 
Nobody know. where it Wei Hnt. But there 
il Il IUlpidon thllt it w .. I.ken aWlly by 
workm~n and put wher~ nobody C'OuM us~ I~ 
In such Il wny III ~o blame It. ule on .trlkera. 
A t rnln load of Itrikebreakera w ... lopped. 
Abou~ thl, Ih~re il li ltle to b~ lu r ned. Th~ 
act wa. ngainlt ordert fr om .trlke hud· 
quarters. Nobody knowl yet who did It . 
Uut the strlkebrellkers dhln't get into tho 
plsnt and the englneera of the Iraln, 10 It 
i. &.lid, ... o .... ed, when he lea rned the facll, 
thu he would not run hi. train into the mill 
yardl e ... en if he had a cle.r ri,hI of way. 
There il a lolidarity here that II astoundin" 
refre,hlna: and Inlpiring. 

"Not a ctnt'l worth 01 property ••• dam· 
agcd durin, the Itrike. Only one peTllln ••• 
inju red. The police chirf and the Iherill' 
pillyed fair, t rusting t he .trlke,. III the 
Ilriken trulled them. There are reports .nd 
rumon thllt the pro·kldnllppln, ,roup have 
tried In every ponlble mln ner to lind a way 
to oust these line oltldala f rom their POltl. 
Uut it "un't worked thllt way. Inltud, the 
city mllnager, who w .. hostile to the Itrlkers, 
suddenly reaigned. 

"The whole story of the Itrlke will never 
be told, unleu it II In a book. It II too tilled 
with dramatic detail, of eolorful Incident, 
of the ever-enth r.lling Itory of the bunting 
of bondl that h.ve been knit to tie men 
to ser ldom Ind hold them In Il\"norance." 

GETTI NG UP FULL ST EAM FOR 1929 
CONVENTION 

(Continued from pI"e ~1) 

At the time of the meellnl of Ilur con ... en· 
tlon at Miami. September 9, the S ... board 
will have two very It ne lut train. operating 
from ultern c1tiel to Mllml, In addition 10 

connectinl at JaeklOn ... llle with the lin ... 
f rom the een t rs ] weat. They allO ha ..... Ihe 
only line di rect .cron the state from Miami 
Ind West Palm Beach t o Tampi and St. 
Petersburg. 

Trultlng you will consider thl. letter In 
Ihe aplrlt It I. written, a nd wlshinr ror t he 
mo.t lueeeillul eonven!!on In Ihe hllto ry of 
the Inter naUonll1 Brotherhood of Electrical 
Worken. we a re, 

Fr.tern.lly yOUrl, 
r.oc ..... UI"IOl" No. 732, 

I. B. E. W. 

SOUTH'S PROBLEMS FACED AT 
WORKERS' OWN SCHOOL 

(Continued from pI,e :.033) 

dae, Ind indlvidunl correcti ... e work lind ad
vice on eKcr~iu . food and sleep Bnd hen It" 
" nbits for each girl in rela t ion to her job. 
T"e school offe rl loti of oppor t unity for 
recr~ation through Iwimming, hiking. billie 
batt, tennil and I\"roup linging. Although the 
uperien~e b not. v.cation. and girll Itudy 
hard, they u,ually go home with improv('d 
health. 

In 1928 • I.bor ~onfeRnee called by the 
president of the State Federation of l.abor 
in Norlh Carollna met .t the a.chool and 
representative. came from three Itlte. to 
diaoeul<ll problema of org.ni1.ing in the lOuth 
.nd worken' edue:ltion in rellilion to them. 

Next lummer there will be a similaf con
ference on " t;conomic Stlltus of Women In 
Souther n Induat ry." The commit tee sponsor
ing the achool hOJK!' il will be the mee t ing 
pillce or many groups of persons w"o aTe in
te reBIed in Ihe solution or louthern induBtfill1 
problem.. It like .. ·ile hOJK!1 to re l.te I II of 
the luehlng to the a~tual C'Onditionl that in
duslrill women r.ee in the present upllnlion 
or industry. 
N~e .. .,y fundI Ire le(:ured throul\"h Inter

ested organiutionl and individu.ls; up to 
d.te lifty per ~ent of the .mount required 
h .. been raised in the southern Italea, mOlt 
of It by loc.1 ~ommitteet which lecure 
often Illso raiae the amount of their railroad 
.~holllrship. III $17f) each for locll1 gi rls lind 
often 11110 raile the amount of their rail road 
fare. LAbor o rganizations in the south have 
contributed gene roully, i. e., loeab, cent ral 
labor unions nnd Itnte fede ra t ions. 

Since indult ry in the louth il now an im' 
portant r.c tor in compet ition with nort hern 
produrtive forces .... h.t h.ppenl there is of 
Importance to worken throughout the coun· 
try. If the enormou. Indust r ial expanlion 
i. ever to pro ... e Bn unmixed blrning to in· 
dUltri.1 worken they mut be preplred to 
auume Ihel r I\"roup re!ponsibilitiea and .ueh • 
worke rl' edutltion project .1 the Southern 
Summer School il lignilleant Ilt the preaent 
time in $0 fa r .. It cont ributes to that end. 

AMPLI F ICATION PLUS-OR HOW TO 
USE T HE SCREEN·GRID TUBE 

(Coatlnued from If.ge 2 li ) 

fundion without thil bi.s, and 10 it will but 
charlCteri"l~ cu r ... es or cu rrent now ahow 
thllt when uing the I \i: volt bins on the 
g r id , the pllte tur Rnt is about 2;; per cent 
hil\"ber. 

Sl l tion l 5,000 Mllu A.ay 

or the numeroul wilY' of le(:ur ing t hl. 
bl ... the mOlt economical and also tbe mOil 
prBcticl l. is to utill1.e the drop in voltaie 
aerou the llIament relistance. The filament 
requirementl being 3.3 ,·olh, a 20-ohm re· 
liltance il employed, prefer.bly of the mov· 
able center-tap type. In this way the grid 
bi .. may be .... r ied from 1.t!ro to m.ximum 
until the beu re.ultl are obtained. Fig. 2 
Ihows how this II lIecomplished. The value 
of thil bi .. will be perceived in Ihort-wa ... e 
work, when tunlna: In .tationl fi ... e thoulnnd 
mHCB . way. 

The acreen-gTid tube adaptl ihelf unusually 
well to short wave wof k. Where th" -Ol -A 
tube I\"ivel no ampllllcation on the Ihort 
wnvea, tho _22 type will gi ... e an ampl ifica
tion of 10 or 15 tlmrl per .tlge. 

Aa previoully mentioned in th is discussion. 
the const r uctional requi rement. are fully a. 
esaeting al t be circuit on ... , the entire IU~' 
cess of t he ut de~nding on the careful 
obMrvanu of Imlll det.lIl. To be really 
elfective, the Ihie ldina: mUlt include not only 
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tha lubel and Inltrumentl, but the batte ries 
aa well In order to prevent coupling Ih rough 
the dilfe reot Iud.. When shleldin, th" set. 
each Itage ,hould be enclosed in Indi ... idual. 
completely Interlocking melnl calea. Copper 
cnn. with loldered corner Join t! nnd Blip-
o ... er covers Il rove mon efficient for thla Jlu r
pORe, and 1I11hough not e .. cntlftl. individua l 

shleldlnl; cuns fo r each tube arc recommendrd. 
Choke colli with b~'-pllia condensers Ihould 
alwaYI be u_ed in the bllttery leAd., and all 
the rhenlutl .nd resiltaneel In the radio· 
fr ...... uen~y part or the receiver .hould be 
Ihunted by fixed mlca·type condenleTi. 

In the matter of coupling Ibe tubel for 
r. f. amp]illollon, eare Ihould allo be ob· 
ler"'ed. The ordimlTY ~oupling devle ... em· 
ployed with ·OI.A tube. are not .dequ:!.te 
10 the needl of the Kreen-grld tube, a eoup. 
linl\" de ... lce with a highe r primRry impedance 
being necenary to enjoy the full amplification 
po .. lblllli~R of t he .22. Tho r. f. Iranl
formers for thell<) t ube! ahould hnve npproxi
mately Ihe Banle induclllnce value In both 
primary Ind teconda ry unlell impedance 
~ou"lIng I. employed, In ... hleh Clile • ~ommon 
coil .er ...... a. plate induct.nce fo r one tube 
and al tuned ,rid Inductan~ fo r the IUC' 
ceedlng tube. While thil I"stem I, quite 
.. tld.ttory, it dOf!l not, of eourse. permit 
the "IYH! selectlvil" that II obtllned with 
th" transformer method. 

In a tube aa .ensiti ... e a. the -22, every 
preuulion Ihould be taken to prevent mie
rophonle tube howl oecurrlnll'. CUl.hion luspen. 
lion aockela Ihould be used throug"ou t and 
the Ihll'ldlng .~ould be hen ... y enou"h and 
tillhtly loldered to prevent any poniblIIty 01 
vibra t ion. The loud-speaker ought generilly 
to be placed on a separate t nbla or at least 
hnve a heAVy felt cushion under It . 

U the foregoing items a re serupuloully 
obMrved. the amp l ifl~.tion per .ta,e will be 
... ery high, being sbetted by the ulual faeton 
.ueh al qu.Uty of componenll employed, sen
lltivlty of antenna IYltem, and all the other 
det.ill that tend to the Impro ... ement of Iny 
radio receiving set. 

The K reen-g-rid tube olfen one other pol. 
,Iblllty, whkh, althou,h not capit.Hzed by 
any .et mllnufacturer!, preunta .n excellent 
field for experlmrntlltion by the amateur l et 
builder. Thil refrrs to the utillutlon of the 
.22 a. a I,fsee ~harl:e audlo·frequency amp\!
Ile r. Fig. 3 lIIustratn the ci rcuit requIre. 
mentl for thll t~·pe smplifler. The lensi
tivlty of t"a tereen-grid tube maku It Im
practiCIII to ul.e more thlln one stllge of Ihil 
type of .mplillcation. The ·!!2 may be fo]. 
lo .... ed by a -OI·A or by a power tube. In 
any elle, reliltan~e coupling II ellen t l.l, III 
audio trlnlforme", do not pro ... ide the necu. 
lary vaillet for Ihls type of circuit, 

In Fig. 3, RI and RI a re 2 megohm II rid 
Il'ak •• Ro .nd R4 are 50,OOO'ohm rellltOTl, 
112 i, II 15-ohm ruiltor and US II a con
ventional 6-ohm rheosl..Qt. Theae valuel are 
not a t .11 ulticii. .nd If the let builder don 
not hIVe the Ulct Ipllcifled .... Iu ... on hand, 
others may be tried and will probably rnult 
In Ihe .. me degree of aue~ell. 

In do,lnl, too gRat a Itrela cannot be 
placed on a careful observnnce of 1.1\ t he de· 
lan, let forth In t he preceding par.gu phs. 
The ~rfecl jewel il wor t hy of II per fc-c t 
letting. 

" To .uc~eed amlin mUlt be • team worker . 
lie mull be more concernad In galtlna a 
thlna done Ihan In lIetting ~ red ll for it. lie 
mua' no t be over-concerned about Idvllnce· 
menl. 

"The elfectl ... ene .. of .n orlt,nlutlon doe. 
not depend aolely on Ihe brain. In It. bUI 
r.ther on the brain I being co-ordinated, on 
e ... erybody pullin&" torether." _ "" "".11- A. 
Vnd.rlip. 
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I PLANTED FLOWERS FOR FUN AND 
MADE MONEY 

(Colltinued from page !!38) 

ing .. good flowers al anyone else. I IUrely 
had the flower_&"J"Owing feve r by now and 
commenced to nad flo"'e r eatalop for new 
and different varietiu and colo.... I didn't 
know there were 80 many kinds. It was hard 
to choose, but, al beginners .lwaYI do, I 
picked out the wrong kind; the kinds I 
thouiht would be great, but tbey cost too 
much. I had picked the OlItrl fancy kinds. 

I talked it over with the head Jap ga rden
er. He recommended a chellper variety, 
whicb he aaid I could market i f I wished. I 
got to thinking-why not raise and enjoy 
them and I t ill let them pay their way and 
perhaps pay a prol1t beside. t I bought, 
planted and sold the blolSOm, and, when the 
proper time came. I dug and barvested tho 
bulb,. I found that they had multiplied far 
bi!yond my expectations. I prepllfed them 
for market and had no trouble in dispos ing 
of them. J hsd enough to finance anotber 
newer v.riety .nd a iOod ,Iu.d profit left 
over. 

Thil w .. all mighty interesting, but wa. 
developinr into real work. J wal finding ou t 
that working eight hou .. and then driving 
four mill'll f rom where I live in Santa Bar
bar. to the Mesa w .. taking loti of time. 

The owner had been urging me to live in 
hi. home, but we tbought it too Car out. We 
fina lly decided to move, other .... lle I could not 
have done the thingl thllt I 11m no .... doing. 

I bave contlnunlly dellOed ou t the weeds, 
until now the entire two Icrel il planted Ind 
bloom!ni and II a iiorioul light. ,"'or a 
Iquirre l or a gopher to Ihow up now-well, 
it', just too bad; he doe.n·t linger long. 

During the "rllntble, a lIor"! in the city 
became Interested lind tlilked me into a con
tract to raiee Iweet peal, he agreeing to take 
1I11 I produCi!d. 

Sweet peal and "glad." make a good run
ning team. Gladiolus .re the best s ummer
keeping flowera thue lire. They can bc de
pended on for a week or len doys, and dip
ping the s teml under water once a day and 
fresh water every day p rolongll theIr bloom,. 

S h iP8 to Di~lInt Cllle, 

Sweet pe .. a re a close lecond and wilt 
keep trom five to seven d.YI under .i mila r 
t reatment .. rlads. They are. as are glads, 
good shippers. I have 'hipped direct to 
Portland, Salt LIoke, Ka ns .. City, Prescott, 
Arkan .... San Antonio, and Denver. I h.ve 
yet to be notilled of a .bipment being turned 
down; the,. arrive. In good condition if 
properly ahipped. Glads. I h.ve shipped 
regularl,. to Chicaco .nd Ne .... York, in 
winte r .e .. on. 

In choo.i ng gladiolu., I make it a point 
to select tho.e which are not only good 
producen of flowen, bUI allo bulbleta, .nd 
have eolon that are POpUllr. By railing 
a few and oblervine, anyone .... iII leam tbese 
points. 

Gladiolul rna,. be railed in any good 
garden loi l, but do belt in lunny loc.tions, 
r i~h &"round. They like water. They have 
two w.y. of propagation-bulblet!, whicb 
are really Imall bulbi attached to tbe 
nowerinr bulb Ifte r the blooms a re gone. 
Bulbleta alwaya come true to colo r Ind fo rm 
iii the mother bulb. Seed .. another way 
of producing, namely throurh pollenixation 
of tbe flower. different at rainl and colo .. 
.. re p roduced t hrourh the l eed. Bulbleh 
may be replanted and will produce bloom. 
the third 8el-lOn, while It ta kes fou r l ealons 
to produce 110wers from seed. 

Sweet pell are jUlt AI interes t ing Ind are 
tla ued a. an annual plant of a life o f two 
to three month. , however, the ones I have 
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n(lw, have been in continuoua bloom ,inee 
October 25, and are good for 60 da)'s, about 
eight months. 

Sixty Yeara Experience 

Sweet pe .. that J raiae were furnillled 
me by a grower who hili done nothing elle 
fo r 60 years but produce new varieties of 
.weet peu and aell the leed. Theae seedl 
are feTown at Lompoc, a .mall town .bout 
60 miles north of Sinta Barbara. Lompoc 
hu a petuliar dimate that leernl npedally 
adapted for the growing of various lIower 
seeds and lome of the largest leed housu 
in the world havo hundreds of acres of 
flowe u g r o .... ini there for leed. It il a 
s ight that thou!l&nda of people travel many 
miles to see--tbe sweet pea field. in bloom, 
during ,\lay. J une .nd July. 

From Lompoc came the leed and vllrieties 
tbat I (:" row. I made the acquaintanco of 
the grower a t llw yean ago, and f rom hIm 
secured varieties that pOlitively were never 
grown elsewhere than in hl l test lIelds. To 
lay they were gorgeOUI , don not describe 
the beluty o f tbe.e, nor can I deaerlbe them, 
one has to see to appreciate. I have bad 
hundreds of visitors and it leeml that every 
one wantl to know the namel of them. 
Thu e namel I give but t ile leed can on ly 
be had th rough me aa I have the enti re out
put of these varieties and will have th. l eed 
a"ailable in about two weeb Crom lhi l 
writing and can lupply anyone desi r ing 
them. 

Th e present colors are Orange Flame, the 
reddest red I have eve r seen , pink, lavender, 
old rose, white. eream, clear blue and a 
violet blue. The flower steml average Irom 
12 to 18 inchel in length, Monoma 
one and a half to two inches acroSll 
and four and five to a Item. lind vines gro .... -
ing 12 to 20 feet in helrht. When you add 
the sweet pea fr.gu nce--well-i f anyone 
can think of a more inlere.ting hobby-I'Il 
try it. 

Not ElIpenaJve 

Giadiolul and Iweet peas are not expen
aive, in fa ct. the COl t il within the rtllch of 
all and I know of nothing more e,ui]y grown. 
expe"ially whe n the colora and other qual
it ies are considered. To anyo ne readlni thi . 
who de.ires more detaile d infor mat ion on 
c u lture of either or both write me endos· 
ing a ltamped envelope. I will gladly give 
directions . 

In Southern California we are climat ically 
fortunate. lIere we grow both gladl and 
sweet peas 365 dly. in the year. You lolh 
fartber north and east where four leuons 
esist must regulate your pllnting and h.r_ 

vnting time according to your climatic 
conditions. which '"1l about the .ame " 
other garden products. April, May and even 
June are good months for planting; of 
coune. the earlier planting givu longer 
blooming leason. 

T am Il!ndiog along with this ItOry -orne 
~neral cultural directions aDd should the 
editor "hoose to print them, anyone fol
lo_ing these directions will succeed. (Edi
tor'. Note: These will appear in a later 
issue.) 

Thl! is an age of progress, new thinel, 
betler homes and better living conditiOi'll. 
rut generation! have been satisfied to get 
along with lomber "olon and the same old 
flowers year arter year. My hobby i. bettn 
.nd brighter colon. They are and shall con· 
tinue to be the very brightest nnd mOat 
gorgeous coloNi pos~iMe, something thn puts 
lifo and cheerfulness into the home. That'. 
whllt our Crelltor intended them fo r and I 
believe that any home is happie r and co~ier 
with the cheerfulness thl\t Iragrllnl lind 
bright flowers produce. 

Througb help of others, study lind lome 
work. I bave gained such knowledge aa h .. 
made my hobby a s uccen. To anyone 
.... i.hing to try, I will be glad to imp.rt any 
kno .... ledge I mny possesa that may help 
them. U my experience aa rela ted here, 
hat helped or will help in suggesting a 
hobby for anyone in the future. I will feel 
repaid mnny times for my efforts. 

To anyone who "a res to accept. I extend 
a cordial invitation to visit my garden. at 
.ny time. Vi.iton a re always welcome, and 
I will use my best endeavOMl to make your 
vi .it pleasant. I will at least try to eon
vince you that converting a two acre weed 
patch into a nower garden i. much more 
interesling and profitable thlln dropping 
n ickel. in gopber holes. 

NOTICES 
Anyoae knowlnJ: the loeatlon ot n rOlher 

George Orooh " '1\1 kindly comnmlllcite with 
hit brotber. Mr. Clarence l .e .. y, HI-I 1Iroa,I 
8troot, Cbarl""ton. S. C. 

Fraternally you,... 
W . 11. ST ItIl' !'Y. 

Tbll I. to advise that l ,oeil tlnlOIl No. I~ 
bl' settled the dlfftculty " 'Ith Its Cnl l,lo)"erB 
Ind lin pllced Section !I or Article XXIII of 
tbe ConaUtulloo Inlo force pending rCldju~t· 
Oleot ot conditlolli. 

----
Alto&"ether too mllny trade uniooiata wait 

for IUcte&S. The best way to merit luc:c:e .. 
.nd better working tonditionl II to do you r 
full Ihare .. a trade unionist Ind label 
boo~ter. 

"JIFFY" SOLDER DIPPER solders 
50 to 75 joints with one heat_ Does 
not smoke the ceiling, spill or burn 
the insulation_ 

" JIFFY" JUNIOR CUTTER 
Cuta boleti I~ 10 3" In IIll n,"ler 10 IbOlet metal, outlet box". 
bakelite. ctc. .'It •• nr "Indard br.ce. It rn.y allo be used wltb 
drill prcu. S]'e .... nl 11,1. n,onll. '>t' IJ', go lder J)t t,per, II : "" .. lo r 
Cutler. '2.7.'1 1· .... pMld ; It • . -eo lnpanled by thll ad a nd remltblnce. 

- --- ----- - - - _ - Ma ll Tool .. ,. ---- _________ _ 
I',tlJ L W . KOCU I/; CO~II' ,\~' " ( ~;~lahll~betl IOHI) 

Room ~OO, III H. Weil l 8t., O" I~nlff). Itl. 
Jl;nclo.ed find o Send me a Oilll,er • ' 1.00. 
o Send n'e .. Junior Clltter • '~.'II . o Send ""ml, tetc JUr,. IlDtlelln. Cit,. ______ _ 

5-211 l lolleJ' bad' It Dot ... lIor.NorJ' . "Orl lf lnltoTl ot .1111",. Une ... t Inbor """ 'eu" 
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W LOCAL UNION 

L. U. !'IUa! OY.RlI L. U. 
1. 0 ._____ Q:l52 606(1 

:I Serle-s A 0(;01 O(lI(l 
:I .. lI:1~10 :I!!~O 
3 (. 2(18 
3 C 301 flO~ 
3 n Ufol 100~ 
4 _____ 087287 087:\00 
~ _____ ~7OQI 647007 
11 _____ 40(1001 ~Il(lS,O 

/1 __ ___ 4100:11 47(12~0 

6 _____ 4r.U214 456317 
8 _____ 17~201 172221 
0 _____ :!3103 1 
D _____ :l20S3 1 330000 
O _____ S:iOOO I 3aO:;:;0 

10 ___ •. 077201 977330 
1:1. ____ :.001 3 0 (ioo l Ml 
1" _____ IHO:;3 &1(194 
U _____ 60:;001 611:;014 
IS ___ _ 02208 1 023000 
!!0 _____ 4S:l7i S 433S38 
2 1 _____ ('~·WjOO ().H8!rl\ 
22 _____ 4:1S401 4 1'>S:;~ 

26 _____ 4170 13 477140 
20 _____ 430001 43119:; 
21. ____ 7fU)36 7S6-I:; 
30 _____ tiOHIiI r;!H819 
32 _____ u I.lOSQlj 094}819 
:I~ _____ 4il104 441i7(1 
3·' _____ 41 8~0 41~0~ 

3U ____ . 7!!6SS I 726000 
~S _____ 4080!!1 4G8l1 iO 
:10 _____ 4270:;0 4272 15 
40 _____ 1'>·IG071 r;·1r.800 
4L ___ . H:l2 r,1 4 4 :151!1 
42 _____ 02S85 I 62SS(I! 
H _____ !l1~20r. fl7U03 
45 ____ . 07i484 07740Q 
40. __ •• IIO(lr,01 CO00710 
46 ___ __ ~r;~221 M~500 

48 _____ 1\37001 G:l73:;0 
!;fl _____ r. 2880!1 G2SS~3 

1)1 _ _ ___ 0.~01111 (1:10241 
/l3 _____ 107S85 107032 
(i~ ~_~~_7i(;~[l0 i7114 1!l 
1'i7 _____ HI171 4 illS!) 
M'- ____ 4~I021 ~2~ I GO 
60 _____ 11 2221l1 :<122.11:;0 
(l2 ~ ____ 612(;2 U12ifi 
05 _____ 1';21781 621090 
OO~~ ___ r.:Wtl21 1'i2iO~0 
07 _____ 03 23 13 O~23~~ 

08. ___ .21l2~ ~ 1 202~47 
ml _____ 53 ~r.:13 5~2r.42 

70. ____ [10073 3 OG[l7fifi 
72 _____ 110"'117 1l 0"0;; 
73 _____ ~OOU33 40 1028 
76 _____ 4172~1 417300 
70~_. __ 131'i7(;O 
77 __ ._. G40()I S 
70 ____ 1071 31 
80 _____ 23220:; 
81 ._. __ 302801 
82 . ____ 4:1W04 1 
S~ . ___ . :l711117t1 
8(L ____ 3 173lJ l 
117 _____ HIOUfI 
SS _____ ~07G7!1 
SO _____ IU7021) 
00 _____ 4:10(1/10 
03 ____ ~O!l4247 
1):I _____ 1'>IIS.101 
011. ____ 0011702 
OS _____ SO~O I 

00 _____ :10,1738 
09. ____ 11722:1 1 

loo ___ ~_ 1I!H7!).1 

IOL __ ._r.742~0 
102_. ___ 3104(;0 
102_. _ _ . 4777M 
103_. __ . :.1012:10 
lo.L~ ___ :l70811 
IOG _ •• __ 07~2111'> 
100. ____ 309:141 
101 ____ . 1(l:lMl7 
I Q8 __ ___ M70 21 
10!I __ ._7121~O 
111 ___ __ DfiIl70!l 
113_. ___ 1IH 8:10 
114~ ___ 73:1!\70 
115 _____ 700053 
11(l __ • __ 1i-'07i7 
111. ____ 6.11216 
110 _____ 9S01l76 
120 __ ___ 22(116 
122 _____ 1l11"i 2~'1 
122 _____ Ml~r;1 
125 ____ .·6t;25~0 
127 _____ 081208 
120 ___ __ 314330 
130 _____ 30 110 1 

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS 

TO APRIL 10, 1929 

L. U. NUMIlr.KII 
4 28M!) 
00·104 3 
ii i 7(127 
SG-Il 50 
fillSft511 
2200r,3 
G40\!~'1 
Ga9201 
3(;0608 
7a2HG 
t.:!7S:W 
461800 
007200 
GQ.I1I12 
09221(; 
070810 
4lJ.8G32 
9000S6 
09400-1 
90ilJ I0 
5281(;7 
6-10;;0 1 
;;02335 
0700/;0 

MOO 
5202111 
2011150 
237001.1 
Moon; 
30(1080 
2011 20 
9112000 
(iD4220 
000758 

11 74 11;; 
1175211 
/l1I1 7:;a 
500031 
(HOI(10 
17(Hr,7 
21r.21G 
56862 1 
~80 1 0 
1'.iii130 

730900 
074079 
4fl~:100 
777:12S 
5RIH71 
7oo!!l!! 
6ftlllll11 
681:;24 
5731 10 
3()8~30 
9711670 
5r.:;363 
6:r,{;I:! 
O:lS~67 
070376 
3,~(l27 
6:13~ 1)1 
30Hir. 
8222~ 1 
6.%001'1 

115011 1 
127276 
4 2G16:1 

BONS 
421}OHr. 
8H20r; 
3f>!}fi:;O 
7:12762 
:1811:121) 
0035!!5 
724380 
72560 1 
GI}OlJOS 

082-1!! 
4U88 

:101 888 
2»8830 
410330 
20232{; 
f329!)ll 
00208~ 
53M33 
597030 
731807 
5311 80 
006259 
68 1000 
6083fiS 
GHI)JO 
61111126 
77208 1 
2tl}24Q 
3!i223G 
07/1mo 
SfllOOO 
6:!0077 
OS2773 

FROM MARCH 

r,. U. NUa!nr.n!l 
430 _____ 64311 6 043144 
431 _____ 089772 0897,9 
~ :H _____ 7298~4 7208::;3 
431) _____ 8606·11 8UII110 
H O _____ I'!!I:lr.1 1:!:13il 
4il _____ 0I)030(l 901HI :! 
442 _ . ___ 6136S8 013101 
443 __ • __ 600354 (100382 
444 __ ___ 02ROS1 028109 
440 _____ 52 1000 521049 
449 ____ . 010453 616409 
4tiO _____ 411Blfi 4H15!) 
450_ ••• _10108 1 1(111 14 
41'i7 ____ _ 700124 1r.0733 
4r.8 ___ __ 81~383 S14396 
461 ___ __ 25r;~12 255341 
465 _____ 418273 41S370 
4011 _____ 316772 31US40 
4IOS _____ 291"1I01 201I10~ 

470 _____ 002977 602R9!J 
47 1 _____ 972234 9,22~4 

HT. ____ r;033H 1)(I~3 71 

~SO ____ • 1'.i2117 :;21S3 
~8 1 _____ 406040 4GU231 
~83 _____ 33/1334 35539 6 
488 _____ 2:18 61IS 2:ISlJ4r. 
400 _____ 80584 8M.']7 
492. ___ . 230200 2 3G3Q.1 
404 _____ 1'.i2r; IOS 
4111 _____ 03SI131 
500 ____ . 7218611 
50L. __ _ 4S07G1 
003 ___ _ _ ~ 24021 
501 ___ . SIIS504 
G08 _._._ 1707;'12 
r.00 _____ :;OfHS2 
5 11) ___ __ 01113IS 
~ IO _____ Ofll16r.o 
5 17 _____ 133380 
/120__ __ _ R003 f) 
n~2_~_._ 2~flll:10 /l2;'1 ____ _ 51lflOOO 
/l20 _____ 0022I R 
1j27 ____ 6337 1~ 

n28 _____ 991l24R 
r;20 _____ 9S7001 
1'i30 _____ 0U9724 
532 _____ 120r.2~ 
ti33 _____ 00~327 
l"i36 _____ 01l0~01 
!i38 _____ 334011 
639 _____ 907&06 
1I 10 _____ 074n09 
!i H . ___ n934~2 
G~!\ _____ 09140 1 
!i4~ _____ 0 4()!!OI 
MO _____ 280oo4 
r;r.I _____ 2fIOf\,'il 
5l"i2 _____ 2788::11 
MO _____ 0 1473 
M9 _____ /12470 
1I00. __ ._:t5Mr.o 
I16L ____ 5flfl:J0\I 
1itl4 _____ 717I1ft2 
11118 _____ 3S074I 
l"iGlL ____ M0709 
5(;0 _____ 2:;074\1 
!)70 _____ GO(lO~2 
1)7 1 _____ 632[112 
1172 _____ 1103801 
614. ____ 348201 
f,j1l _____ 88 18f10 
1178 _ ____ 42~H3 
680 _____ 642:;1:1 
r;8 t ___ ._442~ 11 

/lS3 _ ___ _ 1S503:;1\ 
IiK~ _____ Co2607:1 
5110 _____ 7oo~S I 

r,fl l _____ 712701 
:;O~ ____ 35702 
n04 _____ 824oo~ 
liOll _____ ti02910 
506 _____ 440::11 
GOfl _____ OAtIOO1 
M9 _____ 614897 
('001 _____ 7880911 
601 ____ (140001 
1)02 _____ 1I1111:i l ll 
003 _____ r. 11l30 
001 _____ 600061'> 
610 ____ 7211343 
8 11 ___ __ 087SI(\ 
013 _____ 11111110 
6 17 ____ . 39:;11 70 
6 10 _____ 412112 
022 ____ .11"~(\(k1 
623 _____ 09r.sr, 1 
02CL ____ 4811. 111 
027 _____ 852~52 
021'- __ __ 111021 7 
1130 __ ___ 61150S1) 

4216fl:; 
8(1%99 
1707S0 
cmH407 
0:11:119 
(1831)')1\ 
73:1400 

30(17ii 
2Sfl S'lO 
(100019 
!)\i2224 
(l,1:li40 
00020() 
I'I'1S000 
O!)UT4:1 
129fi,">! 
1}{\3:l~ '1 
O{l!l I,'1 
3M012 
1I07S18 
11,1621 
11934H:I 
01'1\1.00 
010216 
2 '101Q'J 
2f10Sl"i9 
Z7SS:I:; 
1I1~"L1l 
r.2 5oo 

3::;4j409 
r;fl9473 
7I,SAO 
3I'I01l30 
541'11\:111 
25971>0 
1)4)(,,104 
0~2:;"S 
GO~IS29 
3'IS:12, 
~S \92S 
~~1iS40 
1)oI 2:;:.!2 
44211:)0 
fi11U.1GS 
!;2G4r,;J 
70041; 
712 1100 

3:;70S 
824014 
503010 
H027S 
6S(l(l1 1 
(lHOH 
789000 
:;'(1011) 
!i3115S8 
M:I3:; 

000079 

63iR30 
3i33oo 
305622 

fiSI(\OO 
0115807 
4"llfi43 
S112~fi7 
lM~23 
/l9r;103 
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11 
W 

L . U. NUWB~R~ 
631 _ ____ 583601 Gft~OI8 
G3(1 _____ 2~on(l2 2303116 
040 _____ :;01101 r;07 10G 
642 __ ___ 20l"iS4 :.Iunor; 
(l40 _____ S~04G:J 82040·1 
04S _____ 591368 11974:\0 
640 _____ 4~S687 ~48115 

65t ____ _ 711 147 71115~ 

G::;3 _____ 0~2 2:il 642200 
O~4 __ __ _ GOSOr,r, 0000ij~ 
056 ___ __ 07 1614 01 1700 
600 _____ 23;,0~0 ~36025 
C01 _____ 084fi70 0~4GOO 

60~ __ ___ 0740:l2 074050 
600 _____ 05024 '1 
668 __ ___ 41lf1312 
669 ___ __ 02 1:) ::;4 
671. __ 70l1S 
6 79 ___ __ 215~2 
680~ ___ _ 7 12Ur.~ 

G8L __ __ ~ l"j7MR 

683 _____ 0211~fi l 

684 ____ 470547 
681 _____ n3 I1f,01 
Gs:; _____ 042~4.<j 
6811. ____ 6011 '" 
6!t8 _____ 19 301 
689 ____ 6311110 
004. ____ 441962 
095 _____ (',20001 
01lfi _____ 716r.ot 
6110 _____ 47801 9 
701 _____ SIJ0I H 
764. ____ 30·10,\ 
11 L ____ 402{J~0 
71 2 ___ __ 1l:!21~1 
713 _____ 5MO-lfl 
71 6 ____ A23I1Hl 
717 _____ 8827(1:1 
7HL ____ HIO~1I 

i2.1 ____ . 5:IIS:m 
72,, _____ 817r;tl '1 
72S __ ~. 91f121)1 
7al _____ 4fiflS2f1 
732 _____ 4:11400 
734 ____ 380032 
,3l"i _____ 7R52~1 
7HL ____ 3r.21fi l 
7 i';7 _____ 0fl:!0 ~ ~ 
7:;7 ____ .n~:;6l"i1 

751L ____ 7:1 1"f\O 
7(.(1. ____ 603 109 
71l2 ____ ;'IRU/l40 
7iO __ ___ 07!l12S 
77L _ _ __ 33IJ..4i~ 

774 __ ___ 9:lIlHO.1 
79·L ____ 12~1I34 

; 87 ____ DI (i1}f\9 
79~_~ ___ 422(12 1 
79~ __ ___ fl.2H(j~ 
802__ 8 70000 
809 __ ('.44301 
1I11 ___ •. 00,(1)fl 
8 17 ~ ___ . :l1i1l02(1 
8 10 _____ 1100201 
826_. __ ;;!1I2:,r. 
fl25 _____ fIll7020 
~:18 ____ . onroll 'l :! 
840_._~_2 1 r;0 '" 1H2 ____ H!1210 
1140 __ _ __ I fi::!51 
I!l"iO _____ 4:1011)(J 
S~4 ____ _ ~70M~ 
SuG ____ . (l41 0~r. 
SI'i7 _____ 24IWlfJ 
Sr.8 _____ (\17~;.2 
1'!G2 ____ 1172821 
~03 _____ tl:lllflIl8 
SOL ____ 3100flO 
S6.·L_. __ ~GfJ!,21 
8(',9 _____ 70111011 
8li9 _____ 1144j461 
1170 _____ DII00S 
SUi ___ • 30257 
8S5 ___ •• 0 8 4l:\tt 
fI<lfl ____ 2:-;8004 
890 _____ 7Q;;2S~ 
1i02 ____ 1)64:11l4) 
002 _____ M :Kl3Il 
007 ___ _ _ 3AA~2 
912 _____ 5;.17GI 
011. ____ 72271 
OI~ _____ O;IUII 
0I S _____ 593000 
:''0----- !l1l214 lJ2f1 __ ___ 0002S1 
9:11 _____ lIfl2 421 
037 _____ 203 (;3~ 

048 _____ ~fl47112 
9(;~ __ ~ __ 1 3:18~ 1:I 

956 ____ . 03:.1020 
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L. u. l'\lIl1B!!lI~ L. U. 1'<1I1I1I£a9 
9~8 _____ 8~~488 8~5403 

!l63 _____ 38407 38416 
1097 •• ___ 700535 700840 
1099-•• __ :;(371)2 S03830 

968 _____ 86943~ 869"-'40 IIOt ____ .3~1 331) 3413~2 

!l69. ____ 633946 6339~4 1118 _____ 975749 975780 
970 _____ 702A36 702$46 113t _____ 99~~92 994300 
971 _____ 442974 442978 11 35 _____ 31181 31180 
D;~L ____ 87'H!j7 8754113 114 1 _____ 643433 643463 
978 _____ 325666 325~!j 1144 _____ 533768 533776 
9112 _____ 438861 4:lS886 1147 ____ .64 1"32 64 l fl91 
987 _____ 976248 9;62~ 11~0 _____ 971707 971711 
991 _____ 684728 684740 115l..._ •• _.59~Z!l 459834 
995 _____ 639520 639~36 Il a~ ____ .322748 322760 
996_____ 60831 60848 1156 ____ .602875 602976 

1002 _____ 19,007 1!l70!i6 
1012 _____ 879700 87970 1 l l.l$SI ,SO 
t<r!L ____ 970fiOI 970586 
I024 _____ 571r.43 571590 
1025 _____ 0729:.7 9i~60 

I0211 ____ <4GiOS 40740 
1031 _____ 591128 691137 
1032 _____ 983042 083077 
1036 _____ 445580 445595 
I03L ____ 371S:'i1 371(1-10 
1042 _____ 36-1484 364488 
1041 _____ 429777 429807 
1072 _____ 730750 730766 
1086 _____ 349761 849800 
1087 _____ 681128 681134 
J09L ___ .81;Q-116 350447 
1095 _____ 599279 599297 

DEATH CLA IMS PAID FROM APR IL 

L . U, NOlIlIEns L. 

800-700286-281. 
9M--632tl25. 

1072-730,:,>8. 1m;. 
1086-3~9751·755. 

\ ' £lID 
3--Ser l"" D. IHO. 

18-522,07,903. 
33--,141460. 
3.j..--·118881-883. 
46-3(;8272, 3 18, 332. 

335. 3401. 
48--!i37162. 211. 30~ . 

333. 
59---422117. 
65-5211122·923.941,980. 
77-IHOO70. 
82--136579. 
86--311352: 5H. 
00-008867. 
99---303.42. 

122-6-i1470. tHo. 
131--63 1064. 079. 70 1, 
1(;-1--137788. 
17r_7~1H7. 600990. 
l"ii-282(;5~. 
201-732775·170. 
215-85092. 
224 -24~142 . 
24:>-31)~12. IHO·550. 

I , INCLUD ING APRIL 30, 1929 
capable swimmers than to beginners. Un
~kilful ~wimmen usually keep near the 
shore, he poinh out, and do not try to swim 
in heavy ~urf. Swimmers who venture in 
such aurf are often ~ompelled, however, to 
gulp down the air that they need very 
rapidly in order to get it during the aho rt 
interval between two waves. Some ot these 
air gulps may go, Dr. Young decided, into 
the stomach instead of the lungs. Addi. 
tional air may enter the stomach from tbe 
over-filled lungs while the Iwimmer is under 
water in a long dive. Such swallowed air 
di~tend8 the stomach grcatly and preuure 
is p roduced against the organs in the chest, 

L. U. Name Amount 
125 J. W. Stubbs • 1,000.00 
329 R. L. Berry ---- 1,000.00 

IS l. A. Mon!ey 650.00 
83 Henry A. Houdashelt _ _ 825.00 

103 W. E. Graham ---- \,000.00 

" A. O. Hene.l 5S0.00 
68 JOB. Stapiu 1,000.00 
95 E. R. Axton 1,000.00 

'" R. Mai(lney 1,000.00 
514 E. E. SchlailTlin 1,000.00 

I. O. C. Sma1Jh(luse 1,000.00 
311 J. P. Miller ... 475.00 

'" M. F. Co< 475.00 

NOIIIlP.IlS 

631. 
960. 

281, 

L . U. NOIIB!IlS 
1032_983059. 
10~5--280042. ~5. 
1141--64M22. 

l'RE"\'IO(l!; I. Y L IS TED 
i)IISS I ~G-REC EI \ ' ED 

i O--l17117-118. 135410, 
601). 610. 

10-I-3767:lI·HO. 
31;1-078610. 
491-63888-1·835. 
525-599917·988. 
536-(61)461--465. 
59-l---$240(H·OO!!. 
617-395521-530. 
6S!l-G34GH. 
875-36250. 
885--9H793-800. 
9il-H29~. (Original 

rectelpt. ) 
IILA~K 

177-282560. 
~ 11-650991.681000. 
581--142588-(1)0. 

I 'KEYIOlIl' l . Y 1. I I'TED 
VOID-NOT VOID 

58-80:;862. 

especially the heart. Such preuure is able, 
physicia ns know, to produce sym ptoms of 
hcart failure. He observed aeveral in· 
stances, Dr. Young's report goes on, in 
which st r ong swimmers came out of th", 
surf with symptoms of dist ress and c(lllapsl! 
whi ch were relieved promptly by expelling 
air rrom the stomach. In other in~t.ances, 
he fellrs, such distreu may hllve com", on 
white the ~wimmer was too far out to get 
to land. 

A recipe for trade unton progress is to 
purcha~e none but union-labeled goods and 
service. 

, n. R. Weber 825.00 
213 C. F. Weaver 300.00 

IS Geo. D. Mitchel 1,000.00 PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES , F. J. Brann (Balance)_ 
9 w. F. Connell 

'" Victor Mills ----
'" Wm. w. Wigton 

IS J. W. Russell 
125 J os. Carroll Howard __ 

5 C. N. Bishop 
3 J OB. Cuccia -----

752 Bernard T. Reilly __ 

" R J. Moore , J. Edmunds 
140 H. J. Loog 

17 Wm. Cralty 
21 J. T. Derbyshire 
83 w. J. Grall" 
39 J. J. Hickey 

245 l. C. Balaizer 
38 H. Whitcomb 

I. O. Cha!o Sharf 
I. O. J. C. Westfall 

Total claims paid from April I 
to April 30, 1929 
Total claims previously paid_ 

Total claims paid 

237.50 
1,000.00 

650.00 
1,000.00 

108.00 
300.00 

1,000.00 
650.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 

237.50 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

825.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

825.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 

$ 29,033.00 
1,$78,903.10 

$1,607,936.10 

Air Cause of Swimmers' 
Deaths 

Strong swimmers \\'ho Buddenly collapse 
in the ~Iater and drown before aid Can reach 
them may not be victim~ of the conventional 
"cramps" but simply of swallowing too 
much air. So believed Dr. W. A. Young, late 
official physician in the British colony of 
the Gold Coast, in Africa, whose observa
tio", are repor ted in a scientific paper pub
lished after Dr. Young's r ecent death. It 
is notable, Dr. 1 ..... .Ing wri tes, that these 
accidents happen mor", frequently to strong, 

,\,> p Il Nl lion nllln k •• PH 100 _________ , .15 
,\ "renn. Offiela, No lle" of. " " r 100______ .50 
'\ "''''011' n onk, Tr ..... "r"r·. __ • ___ • _______ 1.00 
!JUlio " •• S. G. (rn"ol umJ _______ • __ •• _ 1."15 
I hillon~ . S. G. (_"".11 ) ___ •• __ • ___ •• __ l .lO 
n uttons. R . 0 ._ •• ___ •• ___ • __ ._._.__ ."I~ 

Ilutlon •• Culf. K . G., pe r p"l r ________ t.50 
n u ll ..... (;old_' .. ted Dh.mond !O h .. " " d •• _ t.5Q 
u.o-o l< •. '" 0' ____ . __ . _________ -. ______ 11.00 
Ik>ok . llf nU le ' 0' It . S. (o m .. I1 ) ______ .." 
1\.(101<, M loul .. f u r K. 8. (IA r"e) _______ S.OO 
Bonk, Da,. .______________________ 1.00 
n " .. I<, R o ll Call_. ____ .___________ 1.00 
Cn"bon ror r ...,.,lpl book. ____________ ._ .M 
Chllrm, , . ..,. , .. hM ln . 1101" _________ • ___ 5.00 
CI""I" ... , D .. ,,\ICft'e_____________ 1.(111 
CO 'lOllIulioo . PH 100 _____________ 7.&0 

Sl n ",l~ Copl""__________________ . 10 
EI .... lrI .... 1 W o rker, So.,..,.II,Uon per y .... !.D' 
.:n ,·eloP"~ , OfllciBI . I'"'' 100___________ 1.00 
Led .. " r, 10 ..... I .... ' bl n<l .... Fl ounclal S.,.,-

.,,'a r,.·~. U l ab 1001"" ____ • ___ ._._._ 6.Ml 
1..., <1 ,.."r p",.. ... 10 lit abo .... led",,,.. ""I" 100 ______ • ______ • _____ ._ •• _.. I~ 

LfHI .. e r , F ln a nclal S""."lo.7' •• 100 P""""_ S.03 

Le,I ",,, • . fl"lnnnchd 8""."' .... ,.' •• ! OO P""U. 
l .wlI:er , F l n ...... I .. 1 ~~r .. t.a.J··" ~oo ''''JU_ (E,.,." II .... ...,. Dln dln!!") 
1."h"I •• M .... '1. ,'H 100 ___ •• ____ ._. __ 
1 .... 1"'1., 1' .. 1' ..... p .. r I(~L _______ • _______ _ 
I ........ l ~. I"." .. . 1 ... fo r h ou ... " ·Irlo,,, . V". 100 
Obllll""lI"n C" .. oi 8. ,!t",bI ... prr douZl_. __ 
""p" •. Offld,,' l .eU .. . . I"'. 100 ____ ._._. 
I'Hmll Ca.u. " ... 100 ___ ••. ___ ._._ 
Kll ual •. Ulm. eooc h _____ • ___ • ____ •• __ 
R~lpl n ""k (SOO r_Ipl") ____ _ ~_. __ 
K~I I' I u.,,,,, 0/10 .~I,, ',,) ______ ~_._ 
R ...... lpl 1I .... k, I'ln"o~h,' iSec:rela.y' ••• __ 
H ...... lpl IJ.o.ok. T . .... ... . ... •• ______ ~ __ •• 
R.....,ip t 1I"ld"ro ..... c h _________ • __ 
HloJ. 14 k ... 1 lIold __________ ._. 
Ri nS". I~ karat S' ........ a nd whU .. "'010 ___ _ Seal. ea t ot __________________ _ 
S .. I _____________________ • __ _ _ 
S .... I ( p""k .. I )_ •• _________________ _ 
T .... elln, Card _, per d oun . _________ _ 
Wllb"",,·. 1 Card •• wllh Tran ... Cd ... I,e ' <lou n ______________ ~ ________ _ 
W o r kl n , Card •• per 100 ________ _ 
W a.ra"t Dook . fo. R . S. __ ••• ___ .~. __ 

FOR E. W. B. A. 
Ap"lIeallo a 1I1" .. k •. pe. 100_._______ .15 Con"I1t.JlOIl a nd Dy- La .. · •• per lotL __ ~_ 
n .... k, M lnu l ........ _______ • ____ ••• _. ____ 1..60 Sl n ", l ~ C"pl.,. _________________ _ 
Ch .. n e ... , Doplh: .. lu _______ • ___ .___ .liO H li on 1 ~ , eooch __________ • __________ ._ 

H",l n.I"'''n,'' nl n lank •• pe r 100 _____ _ 

METAL LABEL 

.. " 8.15 

l,t5 

." ." .:~ 

.7' 

.7<1' 

.9 
... 0 
' .00 
~ 
~ 

" OM 
10.09 

0.00 
' .00 
' .00 

.75 

." ." . .. 

~OTF--The ubo,'~ a.Udu will be 1 .. ""l1ed ... ·h elt th ... "<101.11 .... 0'0 .... 1 or ""Ih """om" .... Ie. 
'be ord" •. £llh .. r wl ... Ihe o.tle. will IIOt b .. . ec:oS'lIlzed. All ,"ppll"" ,,, .. t b 7 '" hu'" po.t .... .. 

0 . ""n r .... cha.J'" I, rel,al d , 

ADDRESS, G, M, BUGNIAZET, I. S, 



ELECTRICITy-the life blood 
of America's industrial 

ELECTRlCITY is steadily remaking American industry 
in terms of faster, better, more accurate, and more 

economical produaion. 

New and more effective uses for this great force are 

being developed cominually, and <he greatest benefits 

have come to industrialists who follow these develop
ments closely. 

It is also significant that <he eleariJiCltion of indus

try. already 70 per cent complete, has made its greatest 
progtess in the plants whose policies are guided by 

accurate cosr·accounting methods---and that these plants 

have grown and prospered. 

• eXpanSl0n 

• Thil monogram is on many 
of the [atcst electrical ins tal
b.llans thaI arc $ettu,g new 
rroduclion recor.u in indus_ 
try. Ii also appHn on ron
,-miences (Of the home. 
Gene .... 1 Electric mgincen 
will be glad to k«p you in
formed as (0 elecuical de
velopments and 10 help you 
solve .ny problem in the 
application of elecuicity. 
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"MAKE no little plans; they have no magic 

to stir men's blood, and probably tbem

selves will not be realized. Make big plans ; aim 

high in hope and work , remembering that a noble, 

logical, diagram once recorded will never die, but 

long after we are gone will be a living thing, assert

ing itself with ever-growing in tensity. Remember 

tbat our sons and grandsons are going to do tbings 

tbat would stagger us. Let your watchword be 

order and your beacon beauty."-Daniel H. Burn

ham, City Planner and Architect. 


